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16. 1 INTROD CTIOf 
1 he e;enus • araoa:r,yum as he d limited is t 1 st and r.::o~,t me 
10 di T rse the Cyt.o ossene . It 00 rises 69 s eoies e ntred 
in S •• ia, especially 1'1"0 • ghanis to Turkey , but ext ndino:; • to 
Gr~ e , E. to Tibet , • to oviet C. ia and S . to inai 1a 
( ., p 16. 1) . In life "0 , its s ecics ron~ from per nnial tufte ~ C'.IO.I)mc-
phytes e.nd. bi a.r (,>e infundibular corollas , to .,mal 
prostrate annuals th minut n arly rotate fl ers . The nutl t , 00 , 
s:o an astonisbing unt of diversity, particularly in ornamentation. 
t oue;h species of tho g nue are COCII:.o n c onstituents of the 
Tur . an st ppe, the mountains of the Lycian Taurus and - Wl in ur y , 
and the Saharo indian deserts , t genus hes racei ad little co ara.ti 
investig tion since !rat scribed and no recent ,onoBraph e- '1 he 
at recenJ,; world treatment is in fact that of Bru :D (1921) ore 
recent accounts ha tended to be oonf' " t o restricted geo 
and ve not been ooncerned th a critical reviaionary e 0 
Be eric limits_ I v studied tl majority of specie 0 bo 
in the current sens and of Brand , have 
generic limits in t light of no da.ta, as xplained in seot . 16. 2. 
C HI 0 Y 
rom t outset , lns been oc:e hat hetero eneou.s enti y. 
The 0 as first pro osed by 
of' tce genus ~ ___ =..;-=_ 
t 0 oups moh ere ot 
to re as ' creGes ': 
(1 ) or one 0 ~ our otio 
itbin __ ect . __ ;;..;o;.;;,..;;;;;~;;:; 
but I!!a3 b rr 
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o 11 ttorBl1 
t . 3 DC. (1 at.6) wit 
t ae. n specie of _ e . t ~E!.e~r3:!!! 1 DC. to to . 
came (DC . ) 1:I3e 
e, wh10h C t 
a . llt) , 3P10 
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.... ... _ h1a yery b concept 
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v"""', ........ d into 
2 tiD: 
1) aeot. ~..:.. i!W!!~~!a (nutlets with IlIl.t£'61:.LIJ. u ..... ~:t. ,. 
4.51 
urceolate): hirsutum, micrnnthum, persicum, oaum undulatum. 
ii) sect . 1 ttiastrum (nutlets flat to .±. concave with.:t. flat ing): 
an tif'olium, all ri , azureum, cariense , ... c_o.....,.~1£;;;;..;;o_rm=e , orista.tum, 
a..st1£o lium , J.eprooarpum, lmrtopByllum, long1.florum , m:yosotoides. 
BOISsmR (1 875) ; sect . Euparaoaryum as divided into 2 groups ba.sed on 
lif'e form. Sect. ttiastrum as divided into 0 groups on style length, 
the second group being 
character. 
Sect . Euparac8£,YllPl 
her divided on the baBis of corolla scale 
G-roup 1 (annuals): calathioar:pum , mioroc um, Jl'I.icranth , salsum. 
Group 2 (biennials or perennials): rugulosum, s t rict , undulatum. 
Sect . .1attiastrum 
Group • (style 3- 5 x as short as f ruit ) : oappadocicum, oristatum, 
erysimifoUum, amproo arpum , llum, modeatum, osotoides. 
routeri , stenolophum. 
Group .0 (style equalling or longer than f'rui t) : 
Subgroup X (corolla scales ith ap x oapitate, inflated, subincurv d , 
of ten retuse or bilobcd) : yr1tanum, asperum. auoheri , 0 oinum, 
10 os . 
Subgroup X X (oorolla soales tridentate ith gibbous l at eral teeth) : 
angustif'ollum, cor;ym!>iforme, aatif'olium, inoamw. 
B (1915): the species th at- inged nutlets i ere separated as the 
genus ttiastrum, arguing that if olassifioation at seotional rank 
within Paraca.r;ywn ere to be maint · d , then the genera. Solenant and 
~delofia would have to be t r ea.ted as sections of C lossum. This 
argument , rather than a. oritioal overall asse smoot of araoaryum versus 
ttiastrum, seems t o have been Br and t s principal rcaaoIlB f or the separa-
tion of , w • oh as delimited solely by the nutlet ohara.oter. 
lithin .. attie.strum, t 0 sections ere recognised, but neither a.s typified. 
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Sect. ,romattiastrum Brand (so es distinctly longer than brood) : 
ttiastrum 8l'lC 
asti£olium, incan J leptopl?yll . , lon . os, racomo.sum, velutinum. 
Sect • • :odestomattiast ,rum Brand (scales sub quadrate or broader than long; 
otyle al a:ya shorter than calyx): ' . attiastrwn adocicum, 
oristatum J himala,yense , kurdi.stanicum, l amoroo gPum J li tho !2erm1:foli 
minutum, modestum, reuteri, sara: hanicum, stenolophum, straussii , 
tibeticum, turcomanicum. 
• 
BRAND (1921): ara.ca..ryy! as restricted to species having nutlets ith 
.1 incurving wing, and as not formally subdivided. P . I:lioroc!rpum and 
P. inoonsRicuum ere distinguislled f rom all other species in the kay by 
bavin6 nutl ets free from the style (they are no treated as members or 
Lepechiniella, a genus in tribe Eritrichieae: of. RIEDL 196311, b , 1967). 
The trea.tment of Two addi t iona! 
speoies CU. trinervi (Duthie) Brand and M. lamb rtianllD (C . B. Cl.arke) 
Brand) ere transferred to ttiastrum from Para.oB.I'Y},!!i both were incl uded 
j.n seot • . odestomattiastrum. P. lax1florum Tra.utv. and , brao,lVtubum 
Diels ere doubtfully included inare.oe.r;rnm, hi.ch also comprised the 
:rollo speoies: boissieri , bll1l6!t, ca.lat careum, hir utum, incons 10 
intermedium, miorocarpW!l, persicum, £W5Ulosum, sal sum, sintenisti , strictum, 
onii. 
OPOV (1953), be genera arac~ and attia.strwn er re- united. m 
genus was divided into 4. sections and seve series, the nllJllea ofhich 
were based on Russian desoriptions only and ere theref ore invalid under 
the International Code of Botanioal r'omeoolature . 
Sect . 1 aoromattiastrum (Brand) • 0 v: inoan • 
Seot. 2 ~ode8tomattiastrum (Brand) • • opov 




o nutlet ent 




truo H. ell: 
======. 
Su g • 
It's I opov in propos t be ro-=.;.;;.;=~..;;;:;. 
united \ ith • ready mentioned , Brand proposod =.;.;;.;=~..;;;:;. 
solely on the cha.rac or 0 nat nutlet . G as compared with the 1ncurved 
in 0 s nsu stricto , d up ort dis par tion by 
of logic' rat r than by correl tio h ot r 
c tors which could b ed to erentiate t two taxa. Charaoters 
o ve been stressed in past at 
Boraginaceae , their ov en:phasi has 80 
iea on generio limit in 
a resulted in· unnat 
clMSif' , ation ( . g . :u C .utE • IS t at ato. :Crom 
comparative studi s of habit , eg tative and flo rphology 0.3 as 
studies of nutlet develo ment s geat that Brand la.ter worKers placod 
too muc h emphaai on utlet 0 act r in t ir a.ttempts to sepa.rote 
aracEgYU,m • thor factor hioh baa tondod to avour 
their sop tion in recent treatments is the limited number of taxa and 
there:Core ted amount of variation e en by the speoti ve orkers . 
hen al.l spooi s compar d . the stinotio b a.xa. b ed on 
nutlet and other characters b ale do incompletely blurred, 
80 that eparation as distinct genera beoomes less j ustifi d. 
Instead 0 the tv.o rather unnatural encre. presentl y reoognised , the 
taxa fall natura.U.y into three broad well efined The e correspond 
to (1) -=..;:;;".;o,;;;;;;;.ot...;= _=~.:;.;:;.::;::;.:;.;:. 
=edi=' o ... ma.=.;t..;;,ti;;;.;a8=.;t;;..;;;.,;;;;;; (iii) ttiastrum sub nus .l estotlattiast~. o 
ternative classificat' ns are t re ore possible: 
a) the separat' on of too t e groups as three distinct nera. 
b) the rooo tilm of a single genus with throe ma.jor ini'ra. n rio ups . 
Tho latter alternative is adopted here for t e oUo in reasons: 
1 . Intermedia.tes oc ur oh link and unite the 'OUB t into a 0 rent 
neric entity , tho unity of hich is lost hen the genus is sp it into 
ara.oar;yum and att1a.strum, as has been done by st estern authors 
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since BRAND (1 915) • Mattiastrum ubgen. Mat tiastrum is distinguished from 
_ . subgen. !:odestomattiast~ by scales longer than broad, and anthers borne 
ove base of scalas, and f'rom araclll;'YtllA by the above characters and by 
flat wing. Ho ever, P. Eersicum Boiss. , while clearly ref rable to 
__ ;;,.;;;;.;,.-,;;;a..;;;;;;; sensu stricto on account of infle:xed ing t baa scales and anthers 
similar to t ho e of _ . suhgon. ttiastI:wA. P. laxiflorum Trautv. has a 
flat-winged nutlet (and so was inoorrectly r eferred to Para.caryum s . str. 
by BRAND , 1921 ) and oorolla scales longer than broad ith anthers born 
above them, and is therefor referable to • subgen. atiastrum if' Riedl ' s 
-
cla.ssification is to be l'ollowed. The style is h Brorter than the 
nutlet and included in the calyx, however , a feature more characteristic 
of _. sub Ben. "odestomattia.atwm. 
2. The exi tone of pairs of holo cally similar species differing 
principally on nutlet oharacter hioh consequently have hitherto been 
classified in different gonera, e . g. J attiastrum kurdiBtanicum and Parae 
....... ;;..;;;;=~= 
sintenioii; fl . bungei d • calathicarpum; M. fortnosum and P . nlat cal. 
3. The fo of the rudimentary wing of the ovules in no,··ar at ant sis is 
almost identical in taxa. present.ly referred to the two genera. Dit£ renti 
tion into inflexed or spreading ing onl takes plaoe at a relatively l ate 
stage of develop ent. 
4. In taxa. roforable to attiastrum, spo ic orms may occur W 1"6 an 
incurring tine develops , as in soma forms 0 • oa adocicum. Evidently, 
normally flat- inged taxa ~ posse !l l atent genetic oapabUity to develop 
an incurving wing , and vioe versa (cr . SHMIDA 1978) . An incurving willa 
at 
ma;y also d.evelop/a very late stage of development ( rarely coll ted) in 
ttiaatrum: in no oase, he ever , doe the wing oompletely curve in ards , 
partly enolosing the nutlet t as in Pa.ra.oaryum. ensu stricto . 
S. The very great similarity in floral rphology between taxa currentlY 
olassified in.f. sect. -.,;,;;~=",,-=== and":. subgen. 
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t . 15 7) in h ....... .. ~ 1 
6. oth ~Jt.u:~ 
• 
• p 
• til. ) • 
• 
P a hen ( . DC . ) Boiss. 
• boissieri ~ 
&: Sc hweiE: • 
• ex Aschers. 
P. bungei ( iss. ) Brand 
Boi s . 
.r:. cal inum Boiss . • Bal. 
:,p,.::. • ....::.:=:t:.t==:;c=.:J.C=· :.,::um= Boiss. &: Bal. 
P. Qarin t lI . Riedl (n. v •. ) 
.;..:.....:::.:::~:::::.::;:;.O:X=:.::'lM~ (DC . &: DC . ) 
Boiss. 
H 
(Reoh. fil . &: 
dl) R. Mill 
• cristat (Scbreber) Boiss . 
p . QyClhymenium (Boiss . ) H. Riedl 
(n. v. ) 
P. c:x,nO?J:,ossoides (Rec fil e &: 
H. Riedl) R. ill 
...! densum (Rec h. til . &: H. 
R. 
.-:..-==:;;;::;. (Bernm. ) • r ' 11 
P. e imifolium Boiss, 
f . f l aviflo:rum (Rech. fil e 8: 
H. Riedl) 
• 
• f ormosum ( ech. f il. 
H. ' edl) • Mill 
ell) 
P. gloohidiatum (BWlge) H. Riedl 
(n. v.) 
P. r anicum (R. Riedl ) R. ill 
(n. v. ) 
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-"';"'....IiiIo::.=:i!! Czernjak (n. v. ) 
• heratense ( ach. fil . 8: • 
• olin 
~"';';;;=::::.::::II~e::;n=s=-e (Klotzsch &: <Tarcke) 
C. B. C arka 
• hirsutwn (DC . ) Boiss • 
• howerdii (Kazmi) • t · 
P. incanum (Ledeb . ) Boiss. 
sen .. ) ipsky 
) 
• karataviense Pa.vl. ex":. Popov (n. v. ) 
• kurdistanicum (Brand) R. 'ill 
• l a.tiflorum (R oh. fil e & H. 'ed!) 
• LUl 
• laxiflorum Trautv. 
P. loptopgyllum ( . DC . ) Boiss. 
sEermit10llum Lam. ) Gran e 
P. lon edicellatum • Riedl 
iss • 
P. modestum Bois • &: Hausskn. 
ec h. li. &: H • 'edl) 
R Ul 
P. ni (H. i dl) R. . 1 
rom. ) R • . 11 
illoaum ( . ) Gke 
rsicum (Boiss. ) Boios . 
(Bunge) H. Riedl (n. v. ) 
P. • il • . 
H. dl 
::..i>,:;. • ..J,:;.;;.::.I.=::::;:::= ( ach. fil e & 
eell) R • ill 
fil . ) 
................ .w;;;;;.-=UIn .. ( ech. fil. ) 
bar) Britten 
P . reuteri ois. usskn. 
P. ru Bois • 
• salsum Boias. 
P. e entinicum ech. il. & 
H. dl 
Eluded Taxa: 
.;;.F,:;. • ...::;.;;.:.::;=::.:::.::.:.= ( .. c h . li. . 
H. iedl) 11. 1 
• shenardii Post Baauvo 
P. sint niaii Ho.usskn. 
';;;";;'--"';;";;';;;;;;;;;;,;;0..-= H. . edl 
P • 
P. &: Bo 
P. stric (C . Koch) Bois 
( ech. f' • 
H. iedl) R. ill 








fil e in • atur .us. ien 55: 14. (1947) 
tocks 
I . lambertianum (C . B. Clarke) Br d in Eng). r, lanzenreich 78 (IV. 252) : 
-----=~--=-~=--==--
(C.B. Clarke) R. 1 ( t . 18. 2) 
--...=;.;;;:;.;;;.;;= (Lipsky) Brand in des ep. 14.: 156 (191 5) 
= L echiniel1e. minut (Lipsky) • Popo 
J ) Brand, OP e oit . 155 (191 5) c 
........ ----===-
s vscbanica (1 'p ) • 0POV 
• ecabridum R oh. fil e in Ann. atur . us . \I i n 58: 51 (1951) 
= Parae raoemosum (Schreb r) Britten var • .scahri um ( eo fil e 
• . !ill in ot a . B. G. Edinb . 35 : 3 (1977) 
:.;Par:.:=:...c..;;;;;;; ( .) Boiss s ct. d stoma.ttiastrum (Brand) • Popo 3 s 1 
19: 594 1953 ) no lile t . ( ser • • Popov in 1. 
ross. , sine oit. t yp. ) =_. 
==:.;:l:;:o:.=,r.;;;a R. I ill 
in Notes R. B. G. dinb . 35 : 304 (1977) 
4-59 
elen. in vi z . • B hoe C . m • 6 1917 
Fresen. ) Lipsky 
';;"::""';;':;0=.;:;';; Bois . & Heldr. ois .. . , Di sere 1(11 ) : 131 184.9) 
:; ;;...:....:;;.:;;:;.=;.::;;::.::;::;; (c abar) Brit en 
d in eddes - ap. 14: 149 191 5) :; ____ ;.ow,; ... 
Brand 
in ot as R. B. G. ~dinb . 5: 168 (1912) 
:; Hac olm on t . e Eritriobieac) 
in • ei. at . ~er. 6, 18: 21 (1 ) 
ex z j 
P. carieooe ( ois . ) Boiss. , Dingo. sere 1 1) : 130 1 9) 
:; P. lit ( ) G de subsp. carianse iss. ) R. . , 1 
:; 
. ) Bentham & Hooker fil ., Gen. Pl • 85 (1 76) 
ais coeleatina ( . • ) R. • 1 . 2) 
s . / • Bot , 2: 11 5 , t . 21 (1 862) non 
Boi s . (H34·9) :; P. racemosum ( chreber) Britten 
ex Boiss., iagn. a r . 2(3) .; 174 1856) , 
nomen :; ....... -=~..;;.;;;;.-= (chr er) oias. sp . oriatatum 
, emiri ., opo , Deser. 1 . Turk. 66, t . 16 (1916) :; P. nee 
( otz eh & Garcke) C. B. C 
P. otsoby in Boiss. J D • ser. 2(.;): 140 (1856) 
:; P. racemosum (Scbreber) Brittan 
P. e mei.nf' . mas . in herb . Boi s ., nom. nud. :; e ooa.r:ytJffi 
erythraeum Brand. 
P. lastifolium ( ilid. ) Bois ., iagn. aer. 1 (11) : 31 1 9) 
................. -== ( deb . ) Boiss. 
P. helio.c um Kerner, Rev. atUI"Vl . Ver t nnsbruck 1: uppl . 105 (1 870) 
=;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.:;...::;;:;;...:::;::.::.;;.:;::==.;;.:;. ( • cU. ) 
P • . conspicu~ Brand in eddea ap . 13 : 9 (1915) :; 
....,.-.;;.;;;.;;;;:;;.::;.;== 
inconspioua (Brand) H. adl 
P. int dium ( resen. ) v • -.::::I=='::':::':':: ( DC . ) .r..a;"LJ,J. • 1< • 
• 52 : 125 (1971) = • papillo (DC . ) G a 
termedium (resen. ) ipsky var. atella.tum (H. 'edl) a.zmi , 100 . cit. 
1971) = p. ste latl+.! H. Rio. 
..... ...-;.;:=-====:: C. B. CIaI' e in Hooker fil • • Fl. Brit. In 'a 4.: 161 (1883) 
= ~ a;yousis lambertiana (c .n. Clark) • '11 (scct. 18. 2) 
P. alpers in Ann. Bot. 143 (1852) 
.;;;".:;.-==;;;..;;;=~um_ Bois • 
P . Ion lorum (Ben ham Boiss. , • S r . 1(11): 132 (184.9) 
==:.=::..::;;=-=~a:::.;::.::.::~ (Bentham) Baillon 
• macrotrichum Vatke in Zei oohr. Ges. f.at . , ~ . S . 11: 125 (1875) 
P. malabaricum C . B. Clarke in Hooker fil. , 1 . Drit. India. 4: 160 (1883) 
• 1 (scct. 18. ) 
c. ) Bois ., iagn. serf 1 11): 129 (1849) = ::,P!., • ...:::~~~um!!!! 
OPe it. ere 2(3): 139 (1856) = .=,t:;::;.:.:.=== 
II. Riedl 
in ta Lorti otrop. 26: 488 (1910) = =:;.;;.;;.=== 
minute. Li~) • Popov 
p . l' 0 otoidoa (Lahill. ) Boiaa. J OPe oit. Serf 1 11): 130 (1 9) 
.::..:....=.:=~:.=== (L ) Grande subsp • ..:=..::~~~~~ 
o otoides sensu Fr anchet , 1 . ur ostan 218 (18~) n ( ill. 
Boias. (1 zsch· ke) C. B. C arKO 
P. (Boiss. ) Boi ss . B~ in Engler , 
anzenreich 78 (IV. 252)' 49 (1921) = • e (Boiss. ) II. iedl 
coh) Boiss., • Or. ·ov. Dec . 2: 9 (1875) 
:":-~~::.:M.:= ( . • ) iss • 
.u..!;.!~.=..:l:;::.;:o:;.;;rum-= Stocks in Hooker' a • Bo • 
= • rugulosum (DC . ) BOias. 
G • 'ioo . ) ~: 175 (H352) 
..... ..;;..;; ....... ;;;..o-.;s;..;UIJ..... (DC) oi a. is ., ll. Or. 4: 256 (1875) 
= P. c enium (Boi~s. ) H. i edl 
____ ~==__ ( C. ) in B ih. :At. C ntr. 
20B: 190 (1906) = P. 
-..;., ........ -.-;.;;.;;..;= iss. 
~~~=01t-- (DC . ) s . p . p. mi • e 1. t • = (nolss. ) nois • 
~-=-===;;;;;:;..;; __ Lipsky in Act orti et p. 26: 488 (1910) 
.:;;;.;;;.I~;.;:.;;;;:;;;;.;;=;;....;:;,=.;;;..;;.;:==·-.;a (Li sky) ' . Popo 
..... -=;.;;;...;;.;=;..;;;.;;;;= ... Boiss., D sere 1~11 ): 130 (1849) olium 
( ) ~rande BUb p. c anse (Bo_ ) R. 'ill 
P. Hnusskn. e« Bornrn. in B i • Bot. Centre 20B: 191 (1906) ;;..:'.,-=;.:==== 
~"';;'OI",;;,,;;~=ru._·;o;;UIJ_ (Boi • ) • . odl 
Pl. Brit. I is. 4: 161 (1883) 
.;;.;;.;;;..=.",;,;;.w;;;.--.:;;= ........ =~otll._·=i (c .n. Clark) R • . ill ( oct. 20 2) 
£oP..!.. ~~~~~ B. F dt h. in Rast . T k st. 62 (1915) = . Un 
trlll1sala.ica (B. h. x) .... oPOV (trib Eritrio ao 
:..:.....::.::.=:.:...:.:::.= Duthie in e Bull . 39 1912) = Po.rac 0 
• undulatwr Boi s . , Diaen. r . 1 (11): 129 (1849) = _. __ _ 
(C. Koc h) Boiss. 
;;.=.;:;;;:.::~= (DC . ) Boi s • . , • er. 1(11 : 128 (1 849) . S 
.iller at x 1 DC ., dr. 10: 159 (1 ) at 
....... -=-
x3 DC., OP e cit. 169 (1 84.6 pro part; is . Brand in 
teddcs Rep. 14: 150 (1915). 
P r cnni , bicnni or rulll e and 
oui' ticoa , cusbion- fort:ing or .:t caospitoo . Stc solitary t o 
n crou" , lender to robust, erect to pro trnte , terate to slig I 
hiapid to lantlt ,ind nt of'ten t ro orpl.ic t h oft ro rs 
underlyi~ stout r j; pat nt setae; s tao oft n 1 it} rt pate t 
foot and long aubadpressed main portion. t ril ro ettes pr sent in 
80 e cae pitose species, othe is .t absent . L a.ves alte;-na,to, usually 
r l ati v ly small (to 15 e incl. petiole, 1..l$U m less), adie and 
10 or cauline .:!:. lon petiolate , upper subsessil , sessile or amp exicaul; 
la.mina. spathula.te. 1anceolllte to linear, usual .::t a.ttenuate to obtuse 
a.t base , often na.rro • ~lor· sceJlC of' 1- f n rou) tc" ...... UlotJl.4 
and la.teral cymes, crmina.l cymes oi'ten 2( - 3) l'lith central ar flower . 
Cymos orpioid, dense at first , apidly elongating an straighte ' g in 
fruit· most species . bract ate in 10 ar art or obra.otcatc throughout . 
Calyx villoUG, hispid, tomentose , lana.te or ro.roly e chroua J d.i vi d.::t 
to ba. . into 5 l inear to anoeoUl.te or oblo eq\.Ull l obes, orton aco ant 
and beoomine tollato or rcflaxed in fruit . Corolla blackish , • olot , 
blue , r ii , pink, yello or 'te, infundibular, hypocl: riform, c e;:;' l:ilp!wlJu.ate 
or aubrotate J 2 ... 20 mIll j tine J lobo .:!:. pa.t nt , 51 rtor or 
l onger than tube J roun& d to oblo , y + broad and obt 1.$0 . 
-
al 
0. e de. as e.l a:ys present, al a:ys distinct so e . inserted at t op 0:" co 11s.. 
tube , included (but often visibl , 0108i1'18 throa.t) or exserted f I m tube , 
nev r exsorted rom corolla . Scalos ear, lanceolate , tri Bu1 , 
trape or suhqua.drate , rarely th two or subt .................... , la.teral 
gibbous projections , often tely incurved, frequantl y omareinate at a. ex 
and pap te. thars lin ar to OVOid, not SABittate or nate , 
inclu e d or ith a.pioes r arel exsorled from 'oorolla; ba.3e of 1's 
situated above or belo ooale b as, anthers itho1' Z. urpassin6 sc es 
;.;;;;;.;...;..;:;~ ___ .... )or not (Sub n. ______ .;;,;.;.a~ and 
Sub en. odestomattia.3trum) • til.a.t"lellts suboq to or much ohortor than 
anth att d near mi dle or to lower part of anth_r, inserted in 
oorolla + at or slightly belo l ev 1 of scales . 
-
s tyle sr:A)rt and included , 
or long d Z oxaerte £ro oorolla. ; flat-t pped. Ovules 4-. Gynophore 
hieb-pyramidal. ~utlot v iahle i rphology, s dif' rcntiat d 
int o oentral disc (containing seed) and.::t mbranous. in.g ( ine rarely 
r , ttac a .. . ill to ar oupyi ~D3t of 
vont m tlats 0 tyle and oarrying 0.'" an 
an rutl ta a. 1 iml 
nhio, 2 'th n.d and 2 with g r due d . e 
of nutl t (di conV' t 1 owi or ki te- n 
i th a dian 0 at , U3ua.U.. en with 
gloc . Ol!l tim nooth, abrou ly .t. de ely 
c ith greyi h P ill inters. rsed M.te ochidillt e 
• multica.ule • ing t3 ~ broad, r ' ly 
and red 
f loruLl , at (S odestomatti astrum. ... ..-.-__ ~~ .............. 
o + strong1y incurv d and. p di 
~'" ~ ..... y ingle , va rarely p a.ring ubl (r. lurist8.1 gin 
ntir ,denticulat or d nt ate ( ften d eply and co 
spinulos or spinulo' - oor.idi ate; surfa,c of inc; sma th ( times 
poll id) , rare ov din t ~al ' inter spersod hidiate rs 
(7. her!'\:tena 
--
ar e so Gil gloch1~~ ( or bullate-
rug<> 8 n. • 
1 • ing of n tlot s t ronely ± p l y ooverin.; disc 
(s n. 
4-. Style 11 ; c roll 11- 14 I.!ll , ~r'OOC es 
e . dionattio. t .. . . . . .. . ... .. 
• •• 16. dielsii 
4 . St yle 1 ' ; oorolla 2- 11 , infundib nr t 0 anul t e t o 
almost rotat e ; ac as included (ubgen. odestomattiastrwn ••• Group 1! 
Group _ 
1. Calyx ub s Ue, lobes er ct in fruit 
corolla lobes incurved (Sect . ) ••••••••••• 15. a iliflorum 
---------........... 
1 . Calyx!. diet· tly p dioellate, lob ±. apr ading in fru1 t , 
h shorter than nutlet ; corolla lobes not : ncurved 
2. ing of nutlet ith double gin, outer gin inc 
• 
inner rae ed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14. lurist oum 
2. ing of nutl t with einele gin 
" . Style short r than r sub ual to 0 yx 
4. Nutlets 10 • style nun at ant 
5 Corolla blu hen dry, 7. 5- 8.5 mmj s th 
u~ 1'1 t apex •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 . 1 ptopgyllum 
5. Corolla whitish 0 nes • . 5 Iil1l1; 
scales th incurv d apex ••• •• •••••••••••••• •• 9. simitolium 
utlets 5. .5 diam.. style o. " mm at 
6. Corolla 3-3. 5 mm; ale 0. 6 . 9 mm, sborter than 
corolla lob s, broadening slightly at a x.. • • • •• 12 . ...... n_t_b_t'e_v .... y. .. .
6. Corolla 4 7 5. 7 mm; so es c . 1.4 mm. subeq to 
corolla lobe , upp r p 
3. style lon r than calyx 
linar, •••••• 
7. Scale with small 1 teral appendag IS 
8. pp nda s' of seal 8 ubterminal, It of 8C as 
11 . la.xiflo 
r.y short, obtuse •• •• ••••••• ••••.•••.•••••.••••••• 3. ==~~~ 
8. s of ale dian. ap x of ales lon 
a.cumi.na; to subul t 
9. Co olla o nutlet 
usually denticulat ; 10 er leav s 1 o( - 15) IIl!l 
bra 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• 1 . iIlC 8ll\lll1 
9. Co ll8. pal azure w n dry; wing 0 nutlet ntire; 
(1 - ) - 20 mm bro ••••••••••••• 2. oO£YEbiforme 
7 Scal without lateral ap nda 
10. Corolla tub shorter than limb • ••••••• •• •••••••••••••• 4 . longipes 
10. Corolla t e longer than 1 
11. Pl t long y- to ento e (S • • Anatoli , 
• gean Ie. ) ••••••.••••..•..•.•.......•..•...••••• 8. heri . . 
11 . Plant adpre sed- pUo e. glab scent below 
(N. & ant c. tolia) 
12. Corolla 10-13 ; style 11.1 5 mm • •••••••••••••• 5. c inum 
12. Corolla 5-8{-9) mm; style 5-13 mm 
13 Style 7. 13 ; coroll 9 mm, tube not re 
than 2 x as long 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
13. Style 5. 5- 7. 2 j coro11 5- 7 mID; tub 
relatively long, u uaJ.ly 2 x 1 ngth of limb 
. •.•.......... .. ........•.. .• 7. ~~~~~~ 
Group ~ 
1. Corolla scale 1. 5 x as long as broad •••••••••••••••••••• 13 . ggrganioum 
1. Corolla o ale not a.s ahov 
2. Disc ot nutlets el roue 
3. ing of nutlets a.tl.y reduoed (at most 0. 5 mm broad); 
corolla yellow or yell~n green . ....... . ........... 4-8. navi:florum 
3. ing of nutl t well- de loped, mor than 0. 5 nun broad; 
oorolla neVer yello or yello ish- green, usually blue 
or violet 
4. bit not tuf'ted or pulvlnat J st InS usually i - raw, 
erect; st.er:Ue rosettes absent or fe 
5. Stem rs slender, thin; corolla. 5 m:n; ing of nutlets 
.ightly ooooa (C . Anatolia) •••• • •• •••••••••• • 31 . stenolophum 
5. Stem hairs rigid, stout; corolla 4 mm; wing of nutlet 
flat ( u t Lataki ) •••••••••••••••• ••• •••• •• 36. l !lI!pl'OOarPWIl 
t .1 tu1'ted, oft n trongly pulvinate 01' oacspitoae ith 
1 at I!l8 and numerous ster e ros ttos 
6. CoroUa 8 mm, dark violet or blackish hen dry; plant 
U v ry-villous 
7. Corolla scales 1 ; calyx lobes 3 mIn in flo or, 
line •• •••• • ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 23 . nigrum 
7. CoroU scale 1. 5 mm; calyx lobes 4.- 5 mm in flo er, 
lnncoolat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 22. ____ t_a_~ _ e~ns __ o
6. Corolla 4--6 mm, violet to bl e n dry (not black! ); 
p t hirsute 0 pUos with!. spreading hairs, not 
ail ry- hite 
8. Nutlets 6-1~. mm diam. 
9. r~utlets 9- 14 mm , wine; 2 mm bro 
or e • ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • ••••••• •••••••• 17. _t~urc __ o ____ ~_ 
9. liutlets 8 diam. , le s than 1 
broad ••• •••• ••••••• •••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• • 18. __ -=~ 
8. 
• 
10. . at 1 ave 'P tiolate , to 100 mm long inc • 
p tiol , 1 12 bro ; coroll 4- ••••••••••• 19 .............. =_11_ 
10 . Lo est rtly petio at or oubscssUe. 
o 4- 8 mm; oorolla 5-6 ••••••••••• ••••••• • 27. 
2. Disc of nutlets gl hi at or h1nul te at least on keol) 
or with me y papillae 
11 • argin of nutlet wing 8 entire ; i thout gl hids 
12. 10 or leaves narrowly oboTate ; plant 
villou ••••••••••••••••••••• 29. litho 
- ...... ~~~= 
12. to or leav .:t broadly 0 to; plantll 
" te-tomantose 
13 . La r 1 va with 1 22 
y- gr en- to 
; nutlet 6-7 x 
rmosum 
mm, disc with oohids only on keel • •••••••••• • 32. reuteri 
467 
1th lamina 2 x 15- 20 mIn; nutl ets 11 mm 
diao. , di50 ith sp se oohids ••• • ••• • •••••••• 
11 gin or nutlet wing ochidiat, ± toot d 
14. P1 t ey to ntos or hit anat 
15. Coroll 5 j • g or nutlet distinctly dentic te 
• • • • • • • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 3l... 8r'd1.i 
............... 0;;;;.;; ....... 
15 . Corolla. 5 ; wins or nutlet ubentire or 
indi t1notly mot 1y d nticulate • • •••• • ••••• •• 35. um 
...... ~  ............. = 
14. ant oane ent to OUB or pil08 • hair arse to 
dense but never to ntose or lanate 
16. 8; Q lla o. 2 
17. stems to 35 emi ball 4'V' 8 ob ong to oblo va.te , 
to 60 x 7 ••• • • .•..•......................... 49. tib t1cum 
17 Ste 1 20 om; b le 'fi (if present) narro ly 
ol.e.t , 1 15 x 1 . 5- 2 •••••••••••••••••• 
16 Perennial or biennial; corolla usually lar r than 2 mm 
18. of nu et atly reduced, so ' ar1m 
19. to rigid; p die 1 not or arc ly lonenting 
in fruit , 1- 2 mm ••• • ••• •• • ••• • • • ••••••••• • ~7. ynogl0580id 8 
19. St f1 X'UOUB; pedicel tly el ongatin8 
in fruit, 2. 5 ( - 14) •• •••• ••• • • •••••••• • •• • • 
18. t red d , broad 
20 Di 0 of nutl ts .:t dens ly greyi h aly- papillo 
with thin whit glocbidiat hairs 
21 • ing of nut.l t ent1 or ~ shortly dent! ulat e; 
basal 1 a 8 ( incl. p tiole) o . 40 x 2- 3 
••••••••• • ••• • • • • •• • •••••••• • • •••• ~. multicaul 
21. .ing ot nutlets dent t • t eth ' -- broad' 
.4CI..I. , I 
baa 1 vea (inal. p t10le) 100 x 12 
•••••• • •••• • ••••• • •• • •• • ••••••• •••• 42. 
=:;;..;;.;;..=--.. 
20. D1sc of IUltlct not mealy-papillose, gloohids ( hon p sent 
not thin and haiI'-like 
22. Wing of nutlets ± ooarsely dentate 
23. Corolla 6- 12 
24.. Dor a1 ace of nutlet ' . g with sp ae glhidsj 
oorolla not mo tr~ 6 mm •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 37. ______ __ 
24. 1)0 sal. urfa.c 0 nutlet ing abrou::!; corolla. 6-12 rom 
25. die 1 3 5 mm in flower , elongating to 13 em 
in fruit (E ", tolia) ••••••• • ••••.•••••••••• 38 
25. Pedicel::! 0 5-3 5 mm in flower arcel\v elongating 
(to 5 !lUll) in °t ( gbanistan, Pakistan) ••••••••• perum 
23. Corolla. 2 
with 
26. Dar al ace of nutlet l'fin€1 sparse scattered. 
gloohids; co lla violet ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• •• 37. art tatum 
26. Dorsal urta.ca of nutlet lacking &.ochids; oorolla 
vio at , bluo or white 
27. CoroUa white or bluie hite in dried ecimans 
28. Ste s 1- 2, alender t 15.20 amj basal lea s 
p tiole 30-SO x 5- 10 _4 ....... .... .. .. . .. .... 25. acroclad 
28. numerous, often robu..<;t, c ; 
basal leav s iDol • 90 X'~ 15 mIll 
•••••• •• •••••• •••••• •• ••••••• • •• ~1 . _l __ =-!Y~en~18 __ e 
27 . Coro pink; blu or violet in driod s cimena 
29. Corolla 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44. ]2~~~i 
29 Corolla." mm 
30. Corolla . oletj nutlets 9-10 mm diam •••• •• 40. ansta- aJ.li 
30. Corolla pink or blue; nutlets min d1 
• • • • · • · . · · · · • · • .. · .... · · · •..... · •• 41. l;.iInalavo.ns-
22. Wing of nutl ts d nticula.te , teeth oomet 8 f and. remota 
31 . H4bit t ted , oaospitose or pul te 
32. Pl t densely compact pulvinate-cae pitoae •••••••••••••••••• 21 . 
32. Plant!. loosely caespitose or tufted, not f'onnin oushions 
33. Corolla 7- 8 rom •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• • •••••• 28. ~ub a osum 
33. Coroll 3 rom 
34. Corolla c. 3 ; teeth of nutlet wing remote 
(N. & C. Iran) ••••..•...................... .. ...... ... 26. "'""""=::.= 
3 ; eath of nutlet ing numero 
( . s. • •••••••••••• 29. l i tho rmitolium sub3p. carl ns 
31. Habit r t to endin. te f to n rows but 
plants not tuf'ted 
35. Co U e. ub l onger t han 1 
36. Corolla 2. 5- 3 • ••••••••••••••• • ••••• •• •••••••••••••• vinense 
}6 Corolla 3 . 5- 5 
37. Hai 0 tem + antrar ly 
-
d or apr ading ; stems 
13- 24 c ~ robwst , oorolla tube 3- 5 x long as 
•• ••••••••••••• ••• 29. _1_1~t~ho~spe~~;: _____ s p. oarienee 
of t am tro ugboutj st 
5- 1.5 • :uen er; coroll tube subequal to or to 2 x 
11mb 
••• • ••••••••••• • •••• • 29. l itho p rm1folium bsp . Utho rmifolium 
35. Corolla. tube sub qual to or shorter han limb 
38. Nutlet 10 mm • • •••••••• •••••••••• • •••.••••••. . •••• 30. ca ocioum ===;,,;;;,,;;;;;.;;,;;;; ... 
38. Nutlets 5- 7 
39. Corolla c . 8 mmj nutlets 7 mm • ••••••••••••••• • •••• • • 20. modest 




1. s of anthers exs rted m oorolla 
2. Nutlets 8 diam., win8 ot bullate rugos • • • • • • • • • • •• 51 . persioum 
2. Nutlets :5 diem • bullat - ruga e •••••••••••• 52. .....=..",.=ni;;;;;;,;;oum .. 
1 . rs ntir ly lud d in oorolla 
3. C yx uc scer scent in fruit; habit .1 tuftod, 
ate 1!l8llY' ••••••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 53 
3. C not or scent in fruit; habit not tu!'te , 
fe or solitary 
4. Tutlets (-7) 
5. Corolla seal t;rap zifo j ba al leav: gined i 
nutlet margin entire or denticulat , teeth 
in 2 rows ••• ••••. •• •...••••.................••....• • 
5. Corollq. es obtus ly tr~ ; bas 1 av: soften 
with undul te margin; nutlet gin denticulate, 
tee h in 3 1'0 S •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56 . ......--.; ........... 
4 . utlets 7- 8 mID 
6. utlet di smooth or th f spines on keel •••••• ~. s1ntenisii 
6 utlet d.i dane ly uleat 
7. Corolla 7- 8 ; p dic ls sub qual. to or slightly 
longer t oalyx in fruit ......................... 57. autum 
7. Coro. a 5- 6 mm; p dicels h longer than 
calyx in fruit ••••••• •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 58. to run 
Gro p.!? 
1 . Nutl t s dens ly yi papilloee on outer sur:fao • • • • • •• 61 . papillos 
1 . Nutl s not papillose 
2 . ing s oth. p llucid , not b at 1972) 
••• •• ••• ••••••••.••••••••••••••• ••••• 68. o&%'1nat 








) ••••••••.•.••••.•• •••••••••.•••..••• 6 • 
J aD Irlaln: J 
•••••••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••• 
•• •••••• .t ••••• 
1 
•• •.•• •..•....• .•.• 63 . plysodes 
••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••• 
9. Nutlet ~-5 mm diam ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 59. _a~ .. __ 
9. Nutl ts 2.5- 3.5 di. 
10. ruit1ng p die 1 
nutlets 3-3.5 eli 
; 1-3 br t p~sent; 
•••••• •• •• • ••••••• • •• • •••• 
10 . ruiting pedicels very s}x)rti bracts absent ; 
60. into 
nutlets 2. 5 mm diem •• • • ••••••••••• •• •• ••••••• 66. serpentinieum 
472 
;)ub n. ;;;;:;;.;;~:;::.;.;::.= (Bo·ss.) ' . ill in ot s . B. G. clinb. 35: 303 (1977) . 
Syn: =.oJ.">=.==::..;::;.;; (DC . ) Boiss. 
130 (1 9); =~=.;:.;= (Bo.Lss.) rand. sect in 
eddes Rop. 14: 150 (1915); ......... ..-.-,.;;;~_ (DC.) trum 
(Brand) • 0 ov in 
.- S 19: 550 (1953); =-==.;;;.:..:::::;. (Oi8S. Brand 
aubgon. ~ tt1a.atrum H. edl , in R ah. fU., 1. Iran1ca - Bo ane 
111 (1967) . 
~ .. , ..... c; .... g or bi rmial. B leaves ually narro ly oblong, 0 ulino 
.:t. lin sr, Corolla .3 17 lIlIa , tyle (3- ) 5 mm or re, included in or usually 
exsert d rom calyx. Corolla. os line 
0. 5- 1 tv th late 1 gib us proj tic ,often haI:!ately incurved. 
ther b 8S situated above ale b s . ing of' utlet flat . 
1. Corolla. ama.ll, mm, with ube and style included in oalyx 
••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••• 
1. Corolla. usually L:::.rger , 17 nvn, th tube and usually 
also style exs rted 1'0 calyx 
2. Calyx lob s longer t nut ot , reot; flo era 
ct. ==-=-= 
.:!:. e8s1le ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • s ct . ;;.;.:;:;.::;;:=;;;.;l;;;.;o:;,:ra:,;: 
2. C yx lob 8 shorter than nutlet , normally ± dafla d 
in fruit; flo ra t. d1 tinctly pedio lla.t ••••••• • •• Sot .............. ---.. .......... 
c l ob 8 horter t nutle d in fruit . Plowa .:!:. 
pedioollate. Corolla 17 mm, t e X8 e from oalyx, lob .:t. pa.tent, 
styl ubequaJ. to or 10 r t 
Type . =.oP,:. • ...::0:'=101,.:.;=::;'::;:::: Bo! • 
leototype. app 
. 
calyx, e ert d fro or in luded in oorolla. 
Diagn. r . 2(6) : 261 (1859) -
' DL (op . cit 111, 1967) . 
Twelve speoies can d in Turkey, %tending to Gr ece (Aegean Ia. ) , • Iran 
and Son t Armenia. 
:..:....=:;:;.:;:;:= ( edab ) Boiss., in. Or. 4-: 262 (1875). 
2. p . cor.ymh:i£o (DC . & . DC . ) Boiss., Di s r . 1(11): 131 (1~9) . 
473 
BrOt on J . Bot. (ondo 44..'S43 19(6). 
1 . j? ts adproa ed vi OUB; tomentos to riceou 
vi1 oua on both a.o s , hairs usually lacking 
tub reula.to b • •• ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • rae tlOSUln 
ta lab sccnt-vil 0 s a.brous abo e , spar ely 
pilos b neath, hair with tub rculat bas· •••••••••••• o.r. ooallr.:td 
P. ~e!110 I (Sohreber) Britt n 
i 7otoS. B. G. !.dinb . 35 : 304. (1977) . Syn: ttiastrum sc ridum 
Reo 1 n 5 51 (1951). 
4. • r • 2(6) I 126 1 59) . 
5. P. o~in Boise. & B 
" 
OP e o·t. 125 (1859) . 
• P. Boiss., 1. Or. 4.: 260 (1875) . 




• t . 
35: 304 19n) . 
. ' 30: 69 (1903) . 
• r . 1(11): 131 (1 9). 
9. Bei a, • • Or. 4: 259 (1875) . 
10 . 
11 . ) 
H. in fil., 1. 
S at. Sessiliflora • 
124. (1967) pro parte 
gn. ere 1(11): 131 (1~9) . 
c 
ginace : 111 (1%7) . 
l . · • Soia UniT. aryk Brno 70: 23 (1926). 
yn: ;;;,:;;.;;;,.;.::~;.::.;;;;;; (Doi s. ) Brand 
in h. fll ., 1. Iranioa - Boraginaoea.e : 
Lob10al,yci erecti . u nuculas longior • d1aolli fr\.Ictiferi 
ub • fornieibus ad basin loborum ina rtis 
valde bllobis cu rtl • sup rentcs. St lus long1asimu 
n ulia sups • a velde reducta vel + exeJ. too • 
-
C yx obe er at, :xoeeding t tlets. Fruita subse Bile . Corolla 
1 bes introfl ; al a attached t base ot lobes, de 1y bilobed. ub 
serte t rs surpassing scales. Style very long, euerte 
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trom corolla and longer than nutlets. 
ring (wing sometimes almost 1 king) • 
utlets with 0 en very reduced 
~e: 13. =========== Riedl) R. Ul , comb . nov. 
Syn: ttiastrum sessilif'lorum Rech. til. & Riedl in Reo til. • 1. 
lranica - Boraginaoea.e : 125 (1967) . - 'onotypio , oonfined to E. Afghanistan 
(prove Ghazni) . 
Riedl (1%7) included attiastrum sessUitlorum in _ . subgen. edio-
mattiastrwn but commented that it deviated from the other species . not 
only of that subgenus but also ot the hole genus , in so m.any oharacter 
that recognit ion at sectional rank might be more appropriate. He did not , 
ho ever, propos a f omal sectional. name oonsidered the species to 
be insu:f':f'1ci ent l y known. Addi tiona! palJnolog1.cal ev:tdenoe (see seot. 16. 5) 
supports the separation of this peoies from the only other species included 
by Riedl in his subgenus J4edioma.t tiastrum (i. e. , •• dieleii) . These data, 
together th the redw d nutlet wing , caJ..yx lobes longer than the nutlets 
and the introtlexed corolla lobes , ar sufficient justification tor the 
recognition of a ne seotion ( e also ect . 16. 7.1 ) . 
Sect . Laxif'lora R. in ot4J:s R. B. G. Edinb . 35: 304. (1977) . Syn: .f. 
s ct . odeetomatt1 trwn (Brand) • Popov series Lophoptera f . Popov in Fl . 
URSS 19: 59lf. (1953) . nomen 1llegit. t pro parte. 
CoroUa small J shortly c anul:te J 3 J tube slightly shorter than 
oalyx. limb shorter than or subequal to t e . Corolla soales elongate. 
Stamens included or slightly \; xsertod ll inserted at tr.ll"Oat. Anthers oblong. 
Styl e hort , included or scarcel y eaaserted. 
Type : P. l.ax:l.florum Tr auirv. in ta rti etrop . 3: 274. (1875) . 0 
speoies in E. Anatolia and Transoaucasia. 
14. P. laxitlorum Tr autv., 100. cit. (1875) . 
15. P. montbretU (H. Riedl) R. 1Ul in Davis , 1 . Turkey 6: 290 (19(9) . 
Syn: ttiastrum mont bretii H. Riedl in ~st. Bot. Zeitsohr. 110: 520 (1963) . 
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Subgen. diomattiastrwn (H. Riedl) R. Mill , comb . nov. Syn: attiastrwn 
(Boiss. ) Brand sub gen • . ediomattiastrum H. Riedl in Rech. fil., OP e cit . 
124 (1967) pro parte quoad typ. 
Subcaespitose perennial herb. Basal lea. lanceolate , 160 x 8 
Calyx divided into Unear lobes, lobes shorter than nutlets in fruit. 
Coroll blue, hypocraterifol'm, 13 mm, 1th narro ly oyl,indrical tube and 
broad. rot.iLt limb. Scales small, trap ziform, 
coroUa. throat . Anthers oblon linear, apioes j t reachin.g b of scales , 
filaments ins rted in upper ot tube. Style qualling corolla, exserted 
from calyx. Nutlets with broad wing. 
Typ : 16. P. diel ii (Bornm. ) R. Mill , comb nov. Syn: ===.;o;l'Um:::..;::::..,;;;;di;;:;;,·e_l s;;:i;.i 
.Bornm. in .Bot. Jalu-b . 66: 236 (1934-); Lindelo.fia stenosi oon Rec • :rU. in 
Ann. Naturh. us . un 58: 4-9 (1951) . - Monotypic; confine.d to C. & E. 
Afghani tan (Kabul , Bamian and Gbazni province) . 
Sub gen. odestomattiaatrum (Brand) R. t.Ul in Notes R. B. G. Edinb. 35: 305 
(1977) . Syn: d sect . od stomattiastrum. Brand 
in edd s Rep. 14: 152 (1915); Pa.ra.car;rum (DC. ) 
.!!:!!! (Brand) .• Popov in Fl . URSS 19: 593 (1953) pro parte incl. typ.; 
tt1astrum (Boiss. ) Brand ubg n. odestomattiastrum (Brand) H. Riedl in 
Reo fil ., OPe cit. 112 (1967) ·. 
Per nnials , biennials or annuals , s c spitose or pulvinate. 
Basal leaves usuallY:t oblong, oauline linear to ovate. CoroUa 2. 5- 12 mm, 
campqnulate 01' cyUndrical- campo.nulate to .1 ilU'undibular J scales suborbicul 
or .:!:. trapez1f'orm to aubqua.drate ., or emilunar, normally .:!:. broader than long, 
otten marginate and papillate 1n upper ·h 0. 2- 1.5 x 0. 3- 1. 6 mm. Anther 
base situated b 10 scale bas , Styl very ahort , included. O.~ . 5(- 5) mm 
at anthesls, ±. accrescent but not :xceedin8 5 mm even in f'rutt. Nutlets 
with nat wing. - ;5 species , ith oen B of diversity in gbanistan, 
Iran and Turkey (mainly S. & E. Ana.tolia) . 
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1. Annuals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• Sect. Annua 
1. Perennials or biennials 
2. Viing of nutlet ell-developed, broad, conspicuous 
•....•..••... ... .. ....... .. • Seot . odestomattiastrum 
2. 11ng of nutlet greatly reduoe(l, 80m times 
like •••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• Sect. Exalata 
Sect. ~odestomattiaat (incl. ttiastrum subseot . esto,mattiastrum 
and. sub ect. Caespitosa H. Riedl, Fl. lranica - Boragina.ceae 117, 1%7) . 
Perennial or biennial. Corolla 2. 5- 12 mm. Win8 of nutlet conspicuous , 
w ll- developed ; broad. 
Type: P. mod.estum Boiss. & s • ex Boiss., Pl. Or, Nov. D o. 2: 5 (1875) . 
17. p . turcomanioum Bornm. & int. ex Bornm. in Beih. Bot. Centre 20B: 
193 (1906) . 
18. P. gracile Czernjak. in eddes Rep . 27: 277 (1930) (n. v. ) . 
19. P. straussii Hauss & Bornm. in Beih. Bot. Centre 20B: 192 (1906) . 
20. P. modestum Boiss. & Hausskn. ex Boiss., loc . cit . (1 875) . 
21 . P. d.ensum (Reoh. fil e & H. Riedl) R. Ull , comb. nov. Syn : .................... ___ ........... 
densum Rech. fil e & H. Riedl in ~ t •. Bot. Zeitschr. 110: 519 (1963). 
22. P. karataviense P 1. ex • Popov in Fl. URSS 19: 715 (1953) (n.v. ) . 
23 . P. ni (H. adl) R. fill, comb . nov. Syn: ttiastrum nigrum 
H. edl in Rech. fU.. • lranica - Boraginaoeae : 118 (1967) . 
(Incl. 1 ttiastrum atrum Riedl , and ' . atroviole.ceum H. edl , 
nomina nuda in pc~ . , hb . E) . 
P. ni£W!1 is olearly allied to P karataviense but since the type ot 
the la.tter has not been seen it is not lmo n whether the taxa are con pcitio. 
They se m to be aeparated only by amall differences in the size at the corolla 
scales. P . nig;ym is endemic to E. & N. E. Afghani tan, while P. karataviense 
was described from N •• KarTau (Soviet C. Asia: Tien Shan) . 
24. P. multicaule (Ree fU. & H. Riedl) R. 11ill , oomb nov. Syn: at tiastrum 
multioaule cb. f~l . & H. edl in Danak. Biol. Skr. 13(4): 216 (1963) . 
25. P. acrocladum (Rech. fil e &: H. dl) R. , qomb . nov. Syn: M ttiastrum 
aoroc~ad 11 ch. fil e & H. edl, OPe cit. 206 (1963) . 
26. P . urn (Rech. fil . ) R. t:Ul , comb. nov. S;yn: 1.lB:ttiastrum PYQI!:S!Uln 
Rech. fil. in Ann. Naturh. s . ien 58 : 52 (1951) . 
27. p . formosum (REtCh. fU . H. Riedl) R. Mill , comb. nov. Syn: ~ttia.strum 
formosum Rocll. file & H. Riodl in Rach. fU. OPe oit. 119: (1967). 
28. P. (Rec fil e & H. ad!) R. ,oomb nov. Syn: ~n: tia.s-
......... --..,;;;,;;;;.....-;;;;;;;o;;.o.s;;,;;um ... Reo fil e 8:: H. . edl in Reo fil., OPe oit. 120 (1967) . 
29. • lithOspe!'!Id£olium (Lam. ) Grande in Bull. Orto Bot. p . 4: 183 (1914) . 
Th1 specie vi ed by LL (1977. 1979). 
~-==:.::;.;:;;;:====;;,;;;,; (L ) (grande subsp.oariense, (Boiss. ) R. Mill, OPe 
oit. 307 (1977) • 
• oariense. Syn: Omphalod s oarlenei! Bois ., D1a.gn. sere 1 (4): 
41 (184.4); Pp.1!Oa.:rYHl'g car:ien$, (Boiss.) Boiss. , Diagn. ar. 1(11 ) : 
130 (1~9)i osotoidcs (Labill. ) Boiss., lac . ait . (1849) pro parte 
e~l. typ. quoad. plantas turcioas , cretica.s. 
Tufted. 5-18 c tam hairs am:rorsitb adp ssed at least ab()ve. CoroUa. 
scale tub horter than or subequa.l to limb , 11mb not lobed at base; lobes 
{0. 6-}1 . 6- 1.9 :x: 2 rtm1 j scales 0 . 5- 1 x i . 1- 1.4 
Syntypes : (Tur Y t pro • Denizli) in pinguibus regionis alpinae Cadmi 
Oriental15 (Honaz Da. ) , vi 1842. :qqisoiex: (G); in Carla interiori , 1842 , 
Pinard (G) . 
ver. rectum R. 1, 100 . cit. (1977) . 
Differs from var. carien by erect babi t J with few . taller , ry hispid. 
stems ; limb of corolla otten dine d :t base. Erect herb 13- 24 am tall, 
very hiap1d , setae patent. Corolla tube 3- 5 x l ong as limb; lob 8 0. 6 mm. 
Nut! ts 0. 9 mm diam. 
Type: y , prov. Jo.tu~ r Dagh (Ahir Da. ) , 790 m, 2 vi 1934, Balls 
(bolo. E, lao. K) . 
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subap . Utbo erm.itoUum. Syn: .... C ............................ -...,;;;;;;;..;;,;-= .... ermif'=-= . .-o.-l1,..um= Lam., Encycl. 
2: 238 (1786) ; C. osotoides LabU~., Icon. Pl. Syr. 
Mattia.strum litoospermif'oli (Lam.) Br in edd 
parte incl. type 
• 2: 6, t . 20 (179t); 
ep. 14 : 155 (1915) pro 
Stem indumentum retror ely adpressed t ughout . Corolla tube bequal 
to or longer than limb i limb lobed.±. to base , lobes 1. 1- 2 x 1. 2- 1. 6 
Corolla scales O. 1.2 x O. 1(- 1. 2) mm • 
30. P. 0 8. adooicum. Boiss, & • in Boiss., ago. r . 2(6) : 1~ (1 859) . 
31 . • atenolopbum Boiss., 100. oit. (1859) . 
32. P. reuteri Boiss . & Ha skn. in iss., • r . OV. Dec. 2: 6 (1875) • 
33. p. amani ( h. fU. ) R. in Notes . B.G. E • 35: 305 (1977). 
yn : ttia.strum amani eo file in Ann. aturh. Mus. ien 58: 50 (1951). 
34-. • shepardii Post & Beauv. in DiIiBmore , Pl . ostiana.e et Dinsmoriana.e 1: 
8 (1932)~ 
35. • pOlycarp (ach. fil . ) R. 11 in Notes B. G, dinb . 35: 308 (1977) . 
36. • lamprocarpum Boiss., Diagn. s r . 1(11): 131 (1~9) . 
37. P cristatum (Schreber) Boiss., 100. cit. (1~9) . 
1 . Pedicels 4-13 rom in fruit; corolla scale (0. 4-) 0 . 6 . 7 x (0. 7- ) 
0 . 9-1.3 ; nutlets ( ) 12. 5 x 7-10 ,diso sparsely and shortly 
~lv ate •••••••••••••• . •••••••••••••••••••••• subsp. carducborum 
1. Pedioels 1. 5 mm in fruit ; corolla. scales 0. 4-0. 5 x 
0. 7-1 mm; nutlets ' 10. 5 x 6. 9. 5 mm, disc dens ly 
10 gloobidiate •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••• ubsp. cristatum. 
subsp. carducoorum R. 11 in Notes . B. G. Edinb . 35 : 306 (1977) . 
Differs from subsp. oristatum by corolla limb longer than tube , larger 
scales, disc ot. nutlet with sparse scattered short g].oohids. Biennial; ~ 
stem rsute, hairs usually s rt and. sparse . eaves often pale yellowis 
green in 81000. P dicel 2. 3 mm in £'1 . er, elongating to 4--1~ mm in fruit . 
Scales (0.~-)0. 6-0 .7 x (0. 7- )0. 9-1.3 rom. Nutlets ( ) 12. 5 x 7- 10 mm . 
disc sparsely and short glochi te ; with obtuse (more rarely acut ) 
teeth; style (1 . 6-) 2. . 5 mm in fruit , .:t. vent ricose belo the oapit te 
stigma. 
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yp: ur y , rov. 4 55 kIn rom IIakkari to Ywe va, 
- 1700 , 14 vi 1966 , -;.;;:;..;:.;::.;:., 
38 • ..,P .;:;...;;;;;=--==-= (Br d) in Notes . B. G. Edinb . 35: 306 (1977) • 
yn: --.;;.;;,;;;;=.::=;;;...;;;=..;;==;:;;;.;.;;= B din t ddea ep a 14: 154 (1915) . 
• 
in oo~ r's J . t . ( . ) 4: 175 1852) . 
( 1 . trum hon1gb rgeri Rech. fil e in 
55: 14, 1947) . 
40. P. cri ... = - v H. A4a.~) 
!AJt~rum:!!!aJ!4!.!ri:!~~~1:!i eo fil . &: H. Riedl in anak. Biol . Skr. 13(4): 
207 (1963) . 
41 . :..:...;;;;::=== ll. &: H. 1 dl) R. K.ameUn in Byull. 
d., Bio1. 80(6): 90 (1976) . 
it in Hooker U . , 1 • 
B ..o.u ....... ~ 4: 161 1885) . 
1 . B1 nnial j te solitary, a1 er . br hea 1ati ly e , not 
te •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• var. himaial8nBe 
1 . gu.o . .....a .... j S robust, , d, brano a 
••••• •••••• ••• • ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
& 
var. ~~( h. 11 H. dl) • 
h & G ke) Br d subsp . f lax Rech. fU. &: 
in eo fil ., OP e 01 • 117 (1967); -'::"~=~I.:::.::=':' 
) Brand vu. allax (ach. fi. &: H. Riedl) Kazmi in J . 
• 52: 128 (1971). 
43 . -.p .... -=;..;;..;.==-. 1 in ot a . B. G. Edinb . 35: 305 (1977) . 
, co • nov. yn: 
Kazmi in J . 
• 




45 . P. 1 ach. fil . &: H. edl) R. Mill , comb . nov. Syn: 
--.;...;,;;;;;--.. 
.... t::.=:;.....;===..;:;;:; Rech. 1'11. H. Riedl in Dan Biol. Skr. 13(4): 
• 
• , OPt oit . 123 ( 7) . 
h. til., 0 • cit. 122 (1967) . 
" .... ;0_) • nov. 
eo • ., 
o 01 123 (1961). 
til ; OPt oit. 121 1 67) . 
7:' U . • 1. r1 . , 
I to 'rib t . 
100. oit. (1883) it 1nol. ~~!a!!~~~!:'= 
(c in ~.".or, 
Sub 
.1 oblo 
111 tic , .Df.I.l1l"~'.13 oblo to ............ "". Co~lla 1. • oaq)8JlllUat • 
, k violet to blue. 




W) ly incl d, their b s bela tl e "'Q,jl3~O , r ly olightly 
exserted fro coroll 
t he 000.1 b 
d t n ith t lightly above 
tylo usually very bort . 
ube ual to calyx, 0. 5-3 ing of tle 5 trongly incurv a, 
partly COT ring diao , 0 n bullat - gibbous or - 1'\.\ e . 
1. Biennial or po nni ; corell 8 , ~ violet to b ue; 
••••• ••••••••••••• • 
1. 3 , >'I-'-' ........ r,.. bright sk\Y blue ; nutlets 
, tero rpbi •••••• •••••••••••••••• S t . ;:~~~~~_ 
Type: -.:.,..:.;;;Ia;;;:;;;.;;;;.;;= (DC . ) Bois • t Dia&n. or. 1 ( 11 ): 129 (1 9) • - 8 sp c1 5 
Y in E. Anatolia, Tr auc ia and Iran. 
51 . .;.:...~=:;.;;;;:;;; ( ois . ) D • s r. 1 11): 129 1B1+9) . 
52. :..:.....::.;:.::.z.:;;w.::== (Boiss. ) 11. Riedl in 
m;UiiJ,tJ 102 (1967). 
h. fil ., 1 a. - Bar 
fil H. edl in Ost. Bot. Ze1tsohr. 110: 535 (1963) . 
• 
B ih. Bot. C ntr. 20B: 191 (1906) • 
55. ~P:..' ~~~= (D . ) 130i s., lac. cit. (1 9) . 
56. __ P.--.;:;;..;~ ........... (C . h) Boi • , 1 . r . 4-: 256 (1875) ro arte exel. 
57. (DC . ) oi . , • ere 1 11): 130 (1~9) . 
58. • t . , Beih. Bot. e r . 23B: 17 (1915) • 
ot t {fl. opov in • URS 19: 602 , 1953 , no • ill git.J 
ex H. cle fil . , 1 . - Boraginaceae 1~ (1967) . 
( dl , OC t cit. , 1%7): --..-=;.;;...;;.;;=== sen.) Lips in 
Horti P trope 26: 7 1910) . - 11 sp c1 s t wu..~".'J con in the 
r parts of I hanistan, Pald. an and. Iran; P. inte extends from 
..... -=-.-==:.:;; 
Egypt to the Tie ~.>han and Baluchistan. 
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The taxa of this section all ry el0 ly r lated and ronly 
in mall characters , inly of t nutlet. 
P. papillo um (DC . ) G\'1rke were duced to vari of p . interm dium by 
KAZ (1971). I hay een insufficient terial to ess tho complet 
rang of varia.tion and t refor reco·~__ all t a.t p cif'ic rank. 
The s etion needs mono ap e t~atment , po lbly it 
in order to t at the stability of the variation hown in he fi ld (cf • 
.;J,u"'..L.ULt. 1 978) • 
59. ::..IP,--===-= Bois. , 1 . Or. 4: 255 (1875) . 
60. P. inte dium ( Lipsk;y , loc . cit. ( '1910) . 
61. ...P.:., • ...&:.:.-.:;;;==_ G in Engl r & Prant , Na.t . lanzenf 4,(3a) : 
105 (1895). 
62. fil., OPe cit. 104 (1967) . 
63. P. (Bunge) H. Riedl in 5st. Akad. z. 
106 (1 -1~): 9 (1969) - (n. v. ) . 
em inf. ex her. Se eint'. in 1 m. Inat. Egypt 2, 
768 (1889) . 
65. P. &=ochidiatum (BWlge) H. Riedl , 0 • cit . 8 (1969) (n. v. ) . 
66. P . R c f il . H. Riii.edl in Rec fU., OPe cit. 107 (1967) . 
67. P. 10ngiped1cellatum H. Rli::edl in R c fil . OPe cit. 107 (1967) . 
68. P. eari.natum H. dl in 5st. Bot . Zeitsohr. 120: 139 (1972) . 
69. P calathio um (Stock) Boiss., Fl. Or • .z..: 254 (1875) . 
16.4 MORPHOLOGY 
16.~.1 Root took: 
The life f'om ~ be perennial , biennial or annual. rennial and 
biennial specie are found in all tour subgener • but annuals are restricted 
';;;';:;;;;=.=01~ soot. croparaoa.ryue and sub n. odestomattiaatrum 
seot. Annua. 
Tl 
" 1 the Ir~ ... ~cw.\ and. ghan 
spitose s to bav d veloped 
ndently t o a (probably sever times) , hen the SPCCiC3 




tl in floral, nutl t 
le , is only carcely c 
p oharacter . :'P.!..~~~~=' 
spitos se mo 
led to t !;.l....!!:~~~~ group thlu to any other spooie of 
ry distinctive long- tubed 
-bell ':UI4~''''' po 1 n, both of hioh o tero not found 
act. C eo itosa whioh I ha examined. 1'1 , 
r ognised, thea t'I 0 
If 0 s ito e 
clo must be axelu d fro t. 
ithin ub n. __ .,;0..;;0.;;;..0;.;:;0.= ........ = .... 
-' 
°t would have to i lude not 0 rwoo-l!Al"chan S eei 




y . fo ). 
r thor oimilar in th ir 
ntion d I 
- ghan speoies 
MOns aciTanoed below, 
pr £ r to reJeot edl ' 0 ubs since the ki h taxa, w h 
are ry 0 ose y allied to ach ether, alJIx)st oertainly arose independently 
rom the Ireno- gbon on he taxon ould therefore bo polyphyletic . 
one of t 0 J.8n sp oies exte into the ' ora Iranioa' area , nor do 
any of her est than N. Iran (P. pYtJna!um) -
the oentred in ghan1stan. The rela.tionship botweon th 
r and the di r 1ty ater t bA ..... A .. n the species in the tolian 
compl Furthormore , species. not inolud d d.l in subs ot. 
Ca.e8Pitosa. . are subcaespitose , e . g . .................... ;;.;:;..;;;.;;:;;;. and it is very dii'£icult 
to draw lin be een them. 0 ov r, thor ar eros relationship 
between t Ireno ghan up and P. plamalY?Jj. a eaespitose e er of 
subgen. P a.caryullh whUe the noarest allie of t tolian oomplex are 
tl non a.espitose biennial PI l amprooarpum. p . ° appadooio, and P, at nolo-
phum. No -cae pitose or suboaespito e rel atives of the Irano-A£gba.n group 
are o' trauasii and P. mode tum. i thin the Irano · ghan grouP . P. clensum. 
is xpeptional in forming ry dense suft"rlitieose pulvinate cushions. ~ 
othol' eoies 100 r in habit , alt ugh P. pygma.eUIn i d: art 
ticose. In subgen. ~attiastrum the ea.espitos habit reaches its greatest 
d velOpment in P . rae mosum; the other perennial 8p ci.a are caespitose 
or non- ~ pitos • 
No oaespitose perennials include P. 
P. incanum and P. aucheri of subgen. lattia.strum; • modestum, P. turco-
manioum, P. 11 ratense, P. tifl0l'\l! and some forma of P. himalens in 
sub gen. destqmattia.atrwn seot . ... od stomattiastrws; all t e species of 
sect E¥lata; and. p , rugulo um, P. persicum and P. sintenisi1 of subgen. 
st other species , e:ept p. tibetic~. P. bun i and ~. 
ect. Microparaca.r:v!B, at'e bienniaJ. ; some norma.lly per ennial p 01 s , . g. 
P.. rngulo:n!ffi and P. fi.aVif'lorum, lDB9 also sometimes be biennial. 
ithin the genus there is a pre siv trend to reduction ot the 
rootstock correlated with ohan in li.fe fo • In the perennials ; especially 
the caespitoae ones , the rootstock is large, many ro med, and d ep . In 
the biennials there is a gradual tendency towards a les stout , shorier but 
still substantial stock (as in sUbgen. ttiaatrum) and. eventually toward 
a thin vertical r oot tock as in t P. Mmala.vense group of spcoies. The 
annuals ha. e ¥ ' ry slender rootstocks but as tmy w. in de ert bahi tats 
the 
the root otten extend deep into/substrate in search of water. 
16.4. 2 Stems: 
Paraearyum is a. genus of relatively 10 plant , t he stems usually in 
the range 1 60 om and rarely emeeding 75 om. 'l'he stems IllfW be fairly 
atout in 0 sp c1 0 subgen. --.-.==.;;;.;;:.;:;:::; ( . g. -...-===), but h 
105s t in Sol thus, and in co t they are fairly slonder. 
t delicate temn occur in ~P~ • ..g;;,.=.::=:. 
aro erect to aBcellding in all t P nni and biennial 
species , and in 5 of t annuals, but are prostrate on ome forms of 
umerous ct aX' de elo d by many of tho po nnia.l cles 
.( ov n hen IlOt 0 spitOD) but bi nnials develop 1-3 stems. 
ly, mo t of the annu d v 10 thin 
Stem ind. ..,ery abl . No oi :1 oompletely abrous· , 
though in so it is glob nt later, and in 
oth ( e . g. :;.,!,.~:!!::~:.:=..) 1 t is glabrous in th low r part wi h 
00 ined to the u .. per art and infloresc nee . T qua.l1ty of.' t ind nt 
van 8 fro de 1y dpr cd scent .g. P. inoan to + lon 
-
spreading tule in P. hirsntum, P. a5perum, ;...:....:=;=;.;;.;;::;; 
.Q.o~~. Taxonomically, ubg us __ ......... ;.;;0;;;,, ____ 1· c teri ad lar ly by 
ti".ough patent an adp villo or tomentose indumen • 
hair occur in the thro Iran ghan ep oie of thi subgenus (Pe S ssUi-
florum, P. J:Orean1c and F. luri tanicum). 
aho conaidor abl variation. T Turki8 caeap1toso species ( litho-
normally densely adpre ed- ericeous to to ntoae 
or lanat ,but ven i thin :..s.-=:.:.:=::::.I:::..::'=;;;';'== the variation 1s cowdd rable, 
0100 a.tberin being s1.l.lQ'. othan (ref rred to aubap . carl n e 'Yar. 
erect) p tent- hispid 1 t bienni spec! 8 !:p..!. • ..Jc~a.a:· ~~2::L~O~um!!!'. 
• ;;;:;;;o;..;;;,,;;;;--....-=~ ___ .-;;;..;:;.;:;;;::.;;;;::;; ( illd. ) Brand was describ d by B iD (1921) 
as ........ ' ............. rous to • I know thi taxon only fro a microfiche of 
the typ and only kno n Bp c illd. ) . It eema to be 
roe t caespitose Ir .. Afghan 8p cies are I whit rispid with 
varia.ble mixture of pressed and subpatent hair ; P. subscaposUln 18 
distinct in having unequal. patent setulcs hich aria rom tuberculate 
b es. T1 biennial peciea, both in Turkey and in Iran and. Afghani tan, 
t nd to have a sbly hi id ind: nt of pa.t nt setules, as in P. arum, 
!::!'.EJ!:E!~~~, to . Similar patent s tul !!J 
P 11 in the perennial biennial. S oies of sub n. , but 
the 8 0 the are ma.inl antror ely 
adpressed. 
16. 4. 3 Laves: 
dioal and caullne lea s ar pr ent in a.ll sp oi of ooaryym, 
although the radical loav s frequently do not prist tU f~o ering in 
many biennial ap oies, and the oa.uline leaves often fe and remote. 
Oft n the upper cauline l ea.ves 
Rindera, and t upper part of t 
e reduced and bract- like as in 0 
stem is complet ly le le 8 in so 
espec:i.al.ly of subg • 0.=";;";';=:":':::'= 
sp eies of 
sp cies , 
Considering the large sizo of genua, the is r. leos variation in 
leaf hape compo.r d dth ot her gen rae T tota.l varia ion i fro 1 0 ... 
!at to lino spathulat . The radical leav S ( d u:ruaJ.ly tho 10 or 
cauline) are .:t long-petiolate J although in t specie (e. g. !.P.!. • ....:f~o~ =' 
the pet iole is wed. The amina is al eQs very atten te so that the 
bound.e.ry be een lamina. and petiole is d1t'tieult to def • The c ine 
leav lIlB¥ be amplexicaul , s in • polycarp 
Leaf' indumentum is e n mor variable than that of the stO. Indumentum 
may b 1ther tom nto , lanate 0 adpres d ith dense grey or " to hairs 
not arising from tuberoulate b , , 
..... -=;o,Q;:.;;;;;;;o, ) , or of + arser patent ri d setules 
hioh arise from multicellular tub roulate bases 
.:..P~ • ....:.:;;:;::.::.= ...... ) . Adpressed ind ent um seems to be correlatod with perennial 
it or e nviro nt , v..ile p tent .. tulea are fo 
biennial , oft n .,n •• ,..., opcci .s 0 open stepp habi te. ithin a giv n 
~p 01 8 thero is normally little tion in indumont 0 r its geo apbioal 
range, trough so notably polymorphio. £:P!.. • ..:!li:3:.t~ho~ru!!~~o~U!luml!! 
showing one of th 1 of iation hie to y ol s1-
fication beyo the ubspecifio level. In other a eoi 8 . ma,"lrnd sub-




in other n ra. of Cynoglo e.G , 
\ltV at least t e p c i8 - -.:0,."";;';:';;;'::;'';':::;;:;'::;::;:;' !..!....2.!::~~:!':!:~ 
it is u ntly undulat • 
l 0 broad typ loresc 
is 0 oorymbos lorcsoence of 
orpioid 0 s arisin from t s po t. T do t :1> of f r· 10 so noe 
1 sim:Uar to tba of Rind r • so p oi 
on acoount of t similarity in 
inflo coo e ll:Ia.nY sP lss 0 thi sub nus e cla. ai.f'l~ in Rinde 
by a.r autho • &5 one or several la era! c also present , 
The econd typ 0 inflor 0 no • ants of Moh are fOWld t ughout 
tbe is a. ually fork d (2- 3- geminate) terminal inflo s-
c no 0 ten ral 1a ral c dis. ely bela , and ch 
very atly in T ot this type 0 inflorescenc 
d P. sesailiflorum provide on of the 
v ral link b ... T9W ......... 
t of ilU'loreooenoe is also OOmIOOn in .:::.C.r.::~~~:::! 
8 
Table 16. 1 
Inflorescence Types in the G-enus aracar;yum 
(G-roups of related species are separated by dotted lines) 
Inflorescence Type 
Terminal pseudooorymb · 
Speoies 
inoanum, corymbiforme , racemosum, caJ.ycinum, 
a.ncyri tanum, paphlagonicum, eX"Ysimifolium, 
longipes , aucheri, leptophyllum, lurlstanicum • 
.. ------------- ----_._---------------------_._------- ----------------------
El ongating oymes ; 1n:rl. 




l1thospermifoUum, reuteri , amani , polyoarpum, 
shepardii , stenolophum, cappadocicum, 
l-amprocarpum. 
· . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
multioaule , formosum , karataviense , nigrum. 
· , .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
subsoaposum. 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c ristatum., asperum, kurd.istanicum, heratense , 
a.croo ladum. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
persicum, c;yolh\Ymenium. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rugulosum, strictum, sintenisU, mrsutum, 
plat yoalyx. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Elongating cymes ; infl. diel sii. 
· ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2- 3- geminate; forks orista- galli. · . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
himalS\1ense , artvinense , howardii , tibetioum. 
long, suberect poiyanthUm: fl~vitio~. · ... . ..... . . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------~------
El ongating cymes; intl. 
a single cyme , ~-
flowered 
sessUiflorum. 
· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
mod.estum, stra.ussu. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lati£lorum, oynoglossoides. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
bWlgei , sal sum , int rmedium, longipedicellatum, 
stellat um, serpentinicum, boissieri , 
calathicarpum. 
~~-----~------------------------------------------------------~--------~~ 
Elongating oyme ; infl. 
a single cyme , 
fe - f lo ered 
gor ganicum. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
turoomanicum, graoUe . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
densum, pygmaeum. 
The inflorescence is fr quentl,y only ur80rily deecribed in floras 
and has n yer, to rI1Y kno\,l.edge , bad a.ny taxonomic importance attached 
to it. Species may be grouped together, however, using th form of th 
1ntlorescenae as in Table 16. 1 and some quite natural groups of sp oi s 
are obtained by this means . Al.l the perennial oaespi tose species except 
P, pyp:maewn and P. densum have 2- 3- geminate inflorescences with relatively 
short divar10ate forks whiCh are normally shorter than the height of the 
v getati ve portion. The few- flowered single cymes of p . turoomanicum, 
P, gracile , p , densum and P. pYgmaeum have no doubt been derived from 
this typ by reduction. Of the biennials, ms.n,y va 2- 3- geminate inflQres-
oene s with divaricate forks and al 0 slow r elation hips with the bienniala 
in other c haracters , P. ratense sl.ao falls within t his oategory but 
is transitional to a group of five sp cies (p, er! ta- gal,li and the P. hima-
layense group) ba ing long .ubereot forked oymes which are frequently longer 
than the vegetativ portion when fruiting This group of species appears 
to be fairly natural (see ect, 16.7.1). P. polyanthum and p, flaviflorum 
in s ct.Exalat bave a similar typ of infloresce e but in P. oynoglossoides 
and in p, l.a;t:i!'lorum ( ct. destom.e.ttiaatrum) on of the forks is normally 
suppressed, as in most sp c imens of the annual sp eles (sect, . cropa.racaryum) . 
1 6 ,~.6 Call.!: 
The calyx is ., ry varlablo in shape and size . From sect. att1astrum 
to ect. Cl'Oparao!!'YW!: there is a gradual trend. from oblong or linear to 
ovate lobes . and from large to very small s ize. In subgen. Mattiastrum 
sect . Mattiastrum the l obes are con istently linear or linear-oblong, 
ithin the seotion there is a reduction in length, oorrelated with a similar 
reduction in corolla size, from 10 IIDJl or mor (p, incanum. P, corymb1t'orme) 
to 4-; (P. auchori, P. erysim1foUum. ., paphlagonicum) , This trend 
is continued in sect . Sesslliflora (~-5 .5 mm) and sect. La.:x::if'lora (2 mm in 
flowering speoimens of P, montbretii) . In ect. SessUiflora the lobes 
are linear. as in 3 t . spec1 1e unique in that they 
remain r ot in fruit and are lon r than the los d nutlets. In ot. 
Laxiflora the lobes ovate to lan eolate, 8.8 in most speci s of subgenera 
Paracaryum and ~destomattiaBtrum. 
P. diel ii, oh 0 e constitutes subg n. ===-..:;=:;..:;.::..=, has 5 mm 
long. linear lobe divided to the bas , thu8 augg sting a lat10nship 1th 
subgenus =..;;.;;.;=--=-= 
ithin subgenus d stomatt1astrum the largest calyces are tho e of 
P. t Omall.ioum (5 7 mm) . In the rest of' the 
subgenus the lobe are narrowly la:h.ceolate to ovate and there is a trend 
from lobe edium siz J 3 ong (P. lltho ermifollum and aUi 8. 
P. cris tum group, P. fornx>s and its relative~ P. strausaii) to very 
small, 0 ate to narrowly lanceolate lobes 1- 2 mm long (e.g. -.P.:;.' ...;;.;;::=~t.:.::::::.:. 
group , P. beratense . P • . orist 6,&111 , P. pxgmaeum, • f'lavif'lorum) . 
The perennial and biennial species of subgen. P aryum show parallel 
trends to those of subgen. --. ........ ;;..;.;;;=;..;;..0;.;=;..;;.;;;...-- T large t calyces 
ersicum (e . 6 mm) J hich provides a link with subgen. ttiastrum. 
In most other sp cies of' sect . .......... -=""""'_ is 3 mm, while in 
the annual sp 01 s (a ct. ioroparace.ryum and P. bungsi and P. t1bet1cum 
of subgen. odostomattiastrum) the oalyx r duo d to 1- 1. 5 (- 2) mm. 
the above measure nta r fer to t 0 yx in the fl er1ng t te. 
cr scene in fruit. is v8l':I.able J fro 
1 in many species of the other subgene a; in a fe specie . \lOh as P. 
-
acrocladum, there i no aocre80enoe at all. 
Calyx ind entum is variable but is normally similar to that of the 
1 de. Adpr sed- trigillo ca.lyees e co one t in subgenus ttiastrum 
although in • incanum the lobe are wbite-tomentose . Tomentose calyces 
also occur in the P. ama.n1- • polsaarpum group in the Amanus ts., and in 
the • nigl'\.lffi-P' karataviens ghaniatan and Tien Shan. Adpressed 
4-91 
indument ar comnxm in the p" 11 t permitolium group t ~-===;;;;:,;:;, and 
P . hi at other ap cie t hair o ~ patent and are 
o en tulos, arising from multioeUular tuberculate bases e . g. P. ori 
t t um , ;;;...:.....,;;;;; ..... -.;;;;, P. modestum, P. strictum, P. hirsutum) . Similar patent 
(though usually more slender) 
16.4. 7 Corolla: 
=::;.;;;..;.....::== ........ ;::;,. 
tmugh v ry variable in colour, shape d ize, a tudy of the oorolla. 
in aryum reveals several de~inite trends: 
1. Siz • 
- ... -
T largest coroll those of In P . iocanum, 
~P.:.. _r:.:e.o=..::=:.:.:::;; o.nd P. th corollas may reach nearly 20 rom. 
Tho ;:":'''''::';:::;o:IW=in=Utn; group smaller and. ther is a ubt nd from 
...;P_.:;....;;.C;;;;;o;llol.;;,;;;;;~ (10 ... 13 mm) throueh -.:... ,..=;;;M..:;;;';:;';;;;:;;:;;: .. and P. loptopbyllum ( 9 mm) 
to P. e aimifollum, ...-. ............. = ........ =-= gorga.n1cum (5-7 ) . The 
coroll of P . tS ssiliflorwn easure 9 mm, hile t D of P _ la.xl.florum 
( 6 ) and P. montbretii (3 mm) t small at in the ub ge us and. 
comparabl in size to many ap les of 
Paraoar;r.yn_ 
The oorollas of P. diel II asure 13- 15 mm and thu similar in 
size to the P-=. • ...;:.;;;;;;.:;==-::.:::::=-=== oup of subg nu 
In subgenus ! odestomatti trwn the largest o01'01las examined those 
of P. kurdistanicum and • perum, typically 9-1 2 So fo of 
P. asperum ha e smaller oorollas 5- 8 long and have been named tiaatrum 
honigber80ri R ah. £'iL" but the range in variation is continoua and I follo , 
KAZMI E1971) in t ing t t a.s synonymous. 
EoP:. • ..!ni~~~~~t~. :!Vl.~' e~IUJ~e group al:so ha r la ·1 ly large corollas at 8 tun , 
but in at specie bey smaller. Corollas mm are common in many 
perennial species and th ir b1 nnial derivatlv 8, e . g. • l1thospermifoJ.ium 
and its r lat1~ 8 , P. orist atum, ... P-.,..;.. __ =;.::;:;,; 
...-.' _l .. a..,t .. if-.....l ... o,;;;,;;;;;;;;, ' . sub 5Oapo 5 
and. P. f'ormosum. Smaller ones 3-4 mm long p vail in the ~himal.ayense 
, 
igure 16. 1 
( inga 1-10 are ot ope d-out corollas, x . ; 
drawi 1 - 10 ar of t al eo ea , x 8 7 prox.) 
1, 1 • inoanum (T. Bqtop ISTE 1 27}1 ) 
2, 2 (Tob y 2150) 
3. 3 (Tobey 245 ) 
q.. , ......... -=0;;.....,;;...; ................ (T. Bqtop 1339}) 
5 , .5a :.P.~~~~~~ (Bo Wer 14414.) 
.:..:...-=;.;;.;;;;.;;;,.:;:::' (D via 1707) 
7, 7& • lo~pe8 (Siebe 378) 
8, 8a P. l.a.x1fiorum (Da.vis 30826) 
9, 9& p ntbretil (ontb t 2544) 
10. 10a ... p... ___ -==~=_= (Recb1nger 11365) 
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group J inolu' p. artvinen e ",hic h t 8 . '"}st oorollas of ~ 
Turkish speoies. In soct. Ex.a1ata , P. CYD;orJ.os oides has the largest 
corollas ( 5 ), whil • fls.vifiorum has the II eat (2. .3 mm) . 
The biennial. and perennial p 01ea of ubgen. Pa.rac!!":fU!! have corollas 
similar in size to the rlat ves in s gen • .;;:.;===-===-=:= 
o having the largest (10- 11 rom) , and most species having 3- 6 mm corollas 
e. g. ~ ........ .....,;;; __ o_s .... um_ and. P. hir utum. The annual specie of ot . Micro-
Earaca.r:rnm have the smalls t oorollas of the genus (1 . 5-3 mm) . 
The is a gradual tre t ut the genua rom infundi ul to 
subrotat corollas t with r duction in the tube. 
Q setaria d by infunM.bular oorollas 
with t tub normally longer than the limb. The tube 
slightly near the thro t, partioularly in P. ra.cemosum (ic . cit.. o. 2) , 
P. inoanum (no . 1) and P. cor,ymbiforme , but tends to be ubcylindrioal in 
some peoie of the P. oa..l..ygin group (nos. 3- 7). Evon in this subgenus 
the begi.nning of tho tr nd. to a.rds a campanulate coroll can b dat t d , 
but the tube remaina longer than the limb . ven in sect. Lax:i.t or (nos. 8 , 9) . 
Only to sp 01 outwith subgen. =-.-;,;;;;.=.;;;;;;;;; rmaJ.ly ba oorolla tubes 
mark dly (roore than 2 x) lon r than the limb . These a.r P. dielsti 
(subgen. edioms.tt ia..strum: Fig. 16. 2 , no. 1) , (of isolated 
taxonomic position within 
and P. P raicum (Fig. 16. 2 , no. 5) P. c:vcllmnenium of ub 
Certain other speoies ooOa.s·~·:iUA~ ha long- tub d var:l.a.nt , .g. P. litho-
permifoliwn aubap . carienae yar. erectum, while in t anse 
grou and P. turoomanitl (4 ig. 16. 2 , no. 2) the tub is ually slightly 
longer than the limb. In roost other species t he oorolle. i8 oorpanulate 
and t limb and tube are ubequal, but P. densum, P. straussii and. P. IOOd.eetum 
-
(Fig. 16. 2 , no . 16) have DUbre :te corollas with very short tubes, similar 
to Omphalodes. The annual epee as of' s ct. roparaca.ryym show a trond 
{ ~ dralfing e at opned-out corollas, 
1 P. diel it (neQ,JKV & endelbo • .5(30) 
2_P~=== ........ (S1nten1B 103) 
3 P litho rm.ifo~ium (Wood & Gibson 191) 
4. p . ticaule ( W nd Ibo W.71 ) 
.............. u: .... te .... r1.... (D vis 2(203) 
( ub th 11550) 
7 P. (Lindb g 969) 
8 p to (eohinger 31422) 
9 • ...'V'"'''' __ ..... ( eo r 6022) 
10 .. P. ft1 
.......... =.;;",;-== ( 14.51 ) 
12 • oristatum ( D vi 4.7382) 
(If &: nd lbo . 2728) 
1e 3937) 
16 P. deatum ( . rton 3nO) 
17 P. latiflorum (. 1e 2641) 
18 P. flaviflorum (Hedge &: Wendelbo 4-781 ) 
au • 
19 P. 1 anthum ( Reo binger 17683&) 
20 P. bWlgei (!..amond 681) 
Figure 162 , . 
20 
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from campanulate corollas it the t ube sliGhtly lone;er than th limb 
( P. intermedium: 0g. 16. 3, no . 10 or subeq 1 to it (P. boi iar!: g. 
16.3, no . 7) to corollas with the t ube usual slightly shorter t tho 
limb (Y. ca.lathice.rpum, P . stellat ig. 16.3, no •• 8 9) . In these 
annual sp cies , corolla tube length app 8 to sbo Tariation; the coro 
o P . calathicarpum illustrat d has a tube which is thor unu ually long 
for t sp ci88. 
3. Fauoal 8C : 
- -----.-
T ge bows con 1d rabl ~iety in t fo of the fauoal app n-
dages , but t pr va1.l1ng rend is a change rom large linear ales to 
,QoUI; ...... ar on s . 
__ ~~~rum~ ( 19. 16. 1, no • 1a- 10a) is c teri ed by the 
corolla es oblong to linear , lon er tlnn broad. This c ter i 
sp 1fio for t ubgen and. for ... P,:. . ...... =.;;;;,;;;;;;;; ...... 
Within ubg n. ttiastrum two sub- groups oan be 
distinguished: 
a . Seal s linear, th lat ral gibbous app nda.ges separating the apical 
. and b portions ( • racemosum, P . inc um, P . cotymbifo ) • 
b . Scal s oblong or Ungulate to subtriangular J lacking lateral app nda.ges 
(all other species) . 
The species 1n the first group can be her subdivided according to 
the po 1tlon of the lateral app .......... """'"t:.',,,... . In P. oorymbiforme and P. incanum 
( i g. 16.1, no . 1a) the sc are ong (4- 5 mm) 1 th median appe es 
and a very narro subulate apical portion. In P. racemosum (2a) the 
appendages are subterminal and the ahorter (1 - 2 mm) ales so hat resemble 
thos of Llndel ofia huBoides and its alli s . This type of aoal 
repre ent an int ediate between tho of t h P. inoan eroup and those 
of the rest of the subgenus, which bav probab y been derived by further 
shortening together with 108s of the app ndaBOS . 
The seoond group oan be divided according to whether the so ea va 
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at 0 
(4-a) show varia.tio , those wi th larger oorollas normall bave t scales 
0!l.ycin : 3e.) hile toose with 8IlIB.ll corollas have 
in olul;e scales (F. etysimifoliUnl, P. auoheri (6a.) , ...... ......,;::==~=;..;;;;; 
P. longip s 7a) is unique in having linear scales which brasiL n apica.lly, 
the ape being truncate or even retuse. P. sessUi£lorum, P. gor ga.n.iQUIn 
an In the latter 0 sp cies 
t hey lingulate a i n other members of the subgenus (fide RIEDL 1967) J 
but P. s aaUi.flol"WI! (10 ) i unique in the subgenus in having very low, 
small 80 • unar scales , ins rted at the base of t l obes , not in the 
corolla throat as in 1 other specie . his , together ith the num rous 
other di t inctiv features 0 the ap oies (intm 1e d c ora a. lobes , 
nutlets al at ingl. a and srorter than er c t Cil , obes . etc . ) , sugg at 
t t tape 1e8 deserves aotio rank (ot . ot. 16. 3) . Both 
of s ct . rudflora agre ith the rest of subgen. ;;;' ........ ,;;,,;;.;;;;;;0..;--.,;;_ 
ob 0 - linear scales. 
Exoept for ;,P,.:. • ...,;o .. ....,..;;l .;;;;M,=:::;:::.;:;;::: and so 
oies 
ving 
lin soal • rodestoma.ttiast rum or 
;,.:;,...-;;;;y:,..;;:::: (F1g. 16. 2, no . 10) and P. karate.Yiense 
he a slight tendency towards t oblong outli ne.; i t se sp i alao ha 
the larg st scales 1n t se subgenera (1 mm long or re) . I n the perennial 
p oies t 90al s are usually quadrat e or trapGz· orm, and v 
f quent~y emarginat e . 
ubquadra e , emarginate seales are also f ound in biennials related to 
perennials , e . g. P. oappadooioum (Fi g. 16. 2, no . 6) . In P, latif10rw!! 
( i g. 16. 2 , no. 17) , P, ubsaapos~ (Fi g. 16. 2, no. 7) and some species of 
the P. group, e . g. • aorocladW ( ig. 16 . 2 , no . 11 ) there is 
a tende y for the 3C es to becom re at1 ve y horter and broader . becoming 
10 - triangular or semilunar ; this i s also the case in sect . roparaca.r:aun 
( ig. 16.3 , nos. 7- 10) . Tn ales o£ P. di 1311 are exserte f rom the 
igure 16. 3 
dra~s are of 01' d out oorollas; 1-5, 7-10 x 8. 7, 6, x 4) 
1 1301<188 (e r 1768 ) 
ri.ctum (Sta1nton 8283) 
3 -...-.__::.::;.;:0. ........ 
4~...:;,::::;:.;;.;:o.o:.;:: ___ 
avis 28623) 
( Vi 28907) 
5 • eraicum Edmond. n & 
6 ~. platycaly! (Lamond 713) 
7 P. boisaieri (Dane 6794) 
r 1652) 
8 • oalathio (Reobinger 36238) 
9 P stellatum (Reohinger 33428) 
10 P. 1nte.rmedium ( ell: 11853) 
497 
Fi gure 16,3 . 
7 
10 
corolla throat ... a condition whioh is unique in the genus. 
4-. stamens: 
The stamens in Paraoaryum are inserted ither in the throat or in the 
middle of the tube; filaments ma..v be long or very short , and the anthers 
mq be borne either above or belo the scale bases. 
All species of subgenus Matttastrum have stamens with relatively long 
filaments and oblong anthers bome above the scale bases . o speoies of 
subgen. Moc1estomattiastrwn has t his combination of cbara.ct rs, 
Paraca.r'YU!l1 it is oonfined to P. pers10um and P. cY9lh.ymen1um. 
in subgen. 
In subgen. ttiastrum, there is a tendency for tbe anther to beoome 
smaller and more ovoid with decreasing oorolla size . The largest , most 
Un ar anthers, m asuring 2 x o.~ . 5 mm, are tl)os of P. inoanum, 
P. corymbiform.e and P. racemosum. In the speoies of the P. oaJ.yo1num 
group these is a gradual decrease in anther size from c. 2. 5 x 0. 6 mm 
in P. ancyritanum to o. 1.3 x 0. 5 mm in P. e.ucheri , while those of ... p..... ...;;,;;;.;s_s;;;;U;;;;;::l .... -
tlorum, P. l.a.:x::1:norum and. P. montbretii are still smaller (o . 1 mm long). 
In P. s ss11U'11ll"'Um the anthers only just exceed the Boales, and thus their 
position is intermediate between those typical of subgenera ttiastrum 
and odestomattiastrum. 
In subgenus odestomattia.strum tb sta.me.ns are inserted in the middle 
or upper ha.l:f' ot the tube. Although their apices .Ughtly surpass the 
scale bases in some species (e.g_ P. aaperum and P. flaviflorum) most of 
the anther alway lies below them. (The same is true of P. di lsU) . 
The largest , most linear anthers in subgen. edestomatt1astrum are those 
of P. nigrum, P. ka.ra.taviense aDd • asperum. In most perennial and 
biennial species of both subgenera Modestomattia.strum and Paracar,yum the 
anthers are oblong-ovoid, attached so that their apices reaob or just 
exceed the base of the scales. P. artvinense also has this type of anther 
attachment and 80 is transitional to the other members of the P. himala"yense 
99 
up (including p. himala.yense, f . heratense and P. howardii) , all of 
ry BIDall ovoid or broadly ovoid anthers , t apic s of hich 
do not usually reach the scale bas s. P. bun i and all member of sect. 
~c~ro~!£!~~2 have minute ovoid anthers positioned in t middl of the 
tube ell b 10 the oorolla scales. 
Style length is also usef'ul f or distinguishing ubgen rae Subg nus 
ttia.strwn i c trised by long I!Ity~es, no y em eUng the calyx 
and t'requentl¥ qual-ling or long r than the corolla, as in P 1ncanum. 
The subgenua abo IS tnd to ard reduction in styl length, ho ever, 
and in v re.l speci it 115 includ d in the oalyx, alt ugh IStiU lon r 
tban 1a typic P lax1flo and P. roo t -
bretii ha still shorter style • s1I:lilar in 1 ngth to those of subgen. 
od stomattiast~ 
In the other subgenera the styl 1s al B3S included 1n the oalyx and 
frequently b rter than it. The t nd towards v ry short style , 
begun in subg n. ttiastrum, is continued, and is part of the general 
chang from relativ ly large to ry mall coroUa.a with smaller, re 
ovoid anther • 
6. Corolla colour: 
-- -_ .. _---
The predominant corolla colour in ara.c~ is blu or violet , but 
.;;;.p .:....;;",..;;-.,;;;;;; _______ bas y 110 h corollas, whUe tho of P. nigrum and 
... 
P. karatav1ens ar dark blaold.sb maroon. Other unusual colours those 
of • tysimifolium (fl sh colo 
P. incanum (deep wine red). 
___ --.:;;~~;;:::; (greyi h blu ) and 
Apart from P. r;ysimifoli , • 1ncanum P. corymbifo (pale azure) 
and P. racemosum(brUliant ultrcuac:LI.-"'~"Je), most species of sub nus 
........ .-..-;;=-
~ have violet or blue- olet oorollas. Intensely violet or brownish-
violet oorollas also prevail in the ___ .... l1=.;t;;;;;;;.;~==;.;;;~ 
P. cristatum-werwn group and B veral other species of ubgenus 
===::.::;.;.~::;.:;;:::;,=.t_rum.;.;::; , and in all the perennial and bi nnial peoi s of 
subgenus Paraoa.ryuI!!. The oorollas of P. modestum and P. straussU are 
deep blue , t P. ayense group i oharacteri ad by blu to 
hiti blue flo ra. All t annual speci s ha a vivid to sky blu oorollas. 
16.4. 8 ( igures 16.4-16. 7): 
T nutlets of Paraoaryum res mble tb:>se of Rindera, and dif'ter from 
those of C3IlOglOS um, in t pre ena of a broad ± mbranoua wins. Two 
d1 tinct typ s of wing ooour in P acaI:YUlB, flat and . ed, and t h s 
(1915) 0 del1m1 the 0 g ra Parac&£YUm sensu stricto 
an I, tiaBtrum. dj.at with slightly inourving ings do ooour 
in 80m specie t and p tly f or this on I P fer to recognise 
one broad r ....... ....... (of. ot . 16. 2) . 
T flat type of nutlet wing ooours thro ut subg ner 
Mod tomattiastrum and in • dielsU. T wing is reduc d in P. sslli-
florum and praotioally ab ent in it is 
broad and weU d velop d . It margin f'DB3 be ntire , coarsely dentate or 
minutely denticulate. Sp oi s having similar n tl t wings ar often 
closely relat d in other oharacter , e . g. P. oristatum (F1g. 16. 6, nos. 6-7), 
P. kurdistanicum (Fig. 16.6, no. 8) and P. asp rum (Fig. 16.6, no. 9) 
(or state or repand- dentate) , P. l1tbosp!rmifoli (ig. 16.5, no . 7) , 
P. oappadoo1cum ( ig. 16.5, no . 8) , P. amani , • shePard11 (Fig. 16.5, no . 10) 
p . reuteri (Fig. 16.5, no. 11) and P. s enolopbum (Fig. 16.5, no . 9) (wing 
z minutely dentioulate , t nting to b sub entire or entire) . 
In ubgenus Para.oaryum the hole wing inourvea strongly to ptly 
eoolos the d.or al surt'ac of the nutlet. The outer surt e of the 
wing in thi subgenus is t'reqU! ntly bullate. rugose or gibbous , and its 
rim mB\1 be entire or may be up to 3 ro s of g;lbboua teeth. Smooth or 
muricat wing surface prevail in sect. ara.caryum (e:xcept r. cyelhymenium 
which ill bullate- rugos ) , hile bullate nutlets re common in sect. 
g. 16. 7, DOS . 9- 15) . Technical ohare.ct rs of the wing 
p :tl t rp 10 
1 .tIOr:nmt't~er 144(7) 
2 ...... ,.;;.:;;:::;..;,;;;;;;:;.:0.;,:, X 3.5 (D vis 1914-7) 
, -"'::"";:;';;;:::.1,,::;,== 
,. !.L.!!!!~!:!t!aan~t x '.5 ( , 9) 
5 P auoheri, x 3 5 (Pe n cl .n..YUj~· 12517) 
6 P. 10 0 , x 3. 5 (8ie 507) 
7 er 1~14) 
8 P . lax1f1o , x 3. 5 (Davis 30 6) 
9 , x 3. 5 (0 r 17385) 
10 P. , oalyx and nutlet, x 10 ( eo 





Nutlet ! orpholo 
1 P. di ls11, x ~.~ (H dge & endelbo :.4299) 
~ (Phran Tiy s . n. ) 
tioaule , x ~.~ (Lindberg 380/1958): 3 g1nal gloohid, x o. 85 
3b 00 bid on urfao of disc , x o. 85 30 cobid on ur so ot 
win I x o. 85 
-..:,...:;::;.::;..;;.;;.;:;.;;= , x 8. 7 (E r g 1 ~51 ) 
5 ~..::..;:,;::.::.::.;;;;;;;t J[ 4.4 (Reohin r 31422) 
6 osum, x 4.4 (Lindberg 969/1960) 
7 , x ~.~ (Davis 9772) 70. gl.ochids on margin ot 
wing, x c . 85 
~ .............. ad=o.-..oic=J:!B!, x 4. 4 (Hub l'-r~r8th 11550) 
of wing, x o . 85 
9 e men 1050) 
10 281) 
11 uteri, x 4.4 (Davis 20282) 






19ure 16. 6 
;.Par;:::;::.;:=::.c.::= aub8 n . utl t .orpholo (11) 
1 P. ton Henderson 5650) 
um, x 4.4 ( avis 617&) 
, nee, x 4.4 ( an 30085) 
4- P. , x 4 .4 (Reching r 6022) 
;;;..;.....;;;.;;.=;;;;;;' x 4 ( er 12000) 
6 P. or1statUlll • x 4. 4 (Dan 47382) 
7 l'!. onstatum 5ubsp. oarduoho , x 4.4 (Davia 89) 
8 • kurdistanio J x 4. 4 (Sint ni 310) 
9 f. •. a8Re " x 4. 4 (Lamond 1068) 
10 P. heratenae, x 4.4 ( fe 3937) 
:..:;.....;;;;,;.;~.-....= __ • I x 4.4 (He~ I ndelbo .4(17) 
12 ? latifloru~ , x 4.4 (~ie 2~1) 
13 P. himal~e e, x 4.4 ( edee & .endelbo - .4541) 
14 P . howardii, x 4.4 (Duthia 25 vii 1892) 




Paraoar:yum aubgener& •• toJl&tt1aatJ.oum and &raO!£.IUI!s 
Nutlet orp1lo1ogy 
1 f a G,an.tl0l"!.!!. X 4.4 (lleoh:1.npr 181+46) 
-=-~r..:;;::;.:a:;o;:;::. X 4.4 (Sa) 8: x 17.5 (Sb) ( binger 176 ) 
, . ' x 4_4 ( et . ) 
4. 0 - , x 4..4 ( 41DoDdaon el" 1529) 
5 P. • sroup or nutleta x 4.4 (Lamond 883) 
1nt n1sii , group of nutlet x 4.4. ( ana 289(7) 6a .....,.., ............. 
wing showing 3 rowa of eth, x 13 
7 p fis 218'75) 
8 e_ hirsutum, r U and l ateral news of nutlet x 4.4 (Dana 286~) 
9 =-:...= ........ ;;;;.;:;.:;;;;=. group of nutlet x 17. 5: 9& heterolllOrpbic 
morph1c . ( e 3699: tta) 
t llatum, group of nutlet x 8.7 (ll 0 · """"5_- 331.-28) 
11 P. papUloa , group ot nutlet. x 8.7 (Lace 3699: Huai) 
12 P. bo18S1 rt . group ot nutl t x 8 .. 7 (Davia 6794.) 
l ateral rl • ot nutlets. 
x 8. 7 (Reohirl8er 36238) 
14 P. bungei, dorsal v1n o£ nutlet, x 8.7 (Hedge &: ndelbo .'177) 
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d to of the tt r s otion (of. RIEDL 1969). 
In P . stellat (ig. 16.7, no . 10) the wing bears tri , hori ontally 
pat nt gibbi whioh form at ala IIIM.J'·"'J..n, whil .-P,:. • ....£:.::==== 
16. 7, no. 11) is oharaot ri d by t wing being den ly 00 dU 
p pUlse , rat r than bew bullatu-~.-.... ",,' 
The disa (dorsal. surf' ) of t nutl t i uborbicular in ub nu 
t , lane ol:t or trul1ete 1n t ot r ubgener . 
T surface y b ahrous ( . g . .... p .... , __ l....... o:;;.;;;.;:;=~_ 
P, stenolop : ( ig. 16. 5, no. 9) but 1 u ually sparsely to densely 
gloo d1 to. Gloc do may be v nly attered 0'9' r the urt e of t 
19. 
ute 
di (p, , Pe oristatum, P. bUn i (Fig. 16.7 . 
no. 14), ( ig. 16.7. no, 2) , P, c!lY9inum ( 18. 16. 4 , no , 3) 
etc . ), or 0. oentral raised lee 1 may be develop d th the gloohids largely 
or anti 1y oontin d to this (P. uteri, P. pol}o8.rPum) . This c ter, 
t densi of the gloohids , be n us d frequently to d lim1 t 
sp ci or subsp cie , . g. • polyQarpum (gloe d confined to ko 1) and 
P. e.m.an1 (gloobids attered); long, 
den ) and sub p . c uchorum (gloobids short, 5p 8). 
~. ( ig. 16. 6 , no. 10) and • multicaule ( • 16.5, no . 3) 
are the only two speci s to have the <liBO dens ly co red in It mealy" papUlae 
interspers d with thin hite gl.ochidiat hair Although both belo g to 
ooi s do not se to b clo ly 
relat d; P. berate 
one of t Irano ghan oae pitone p 01 • This p cialis d 1nd ntum 
has ther ore alJoost 0 rlainly vol d independently in the two p oies .• 
.:.:. __ :;,;,;;::.=::.:::.:;.;:~ ( ig. 16.4 , no. 9 and the pecies ot subgen. ste-
mattiastrum ect . Exalata , hav very red.uc d nutlet wings. P. easUi-
florum 1 also unique in t t t nutl t are enolo ad by t linear rect 
calyx lobes" n matur • 
In all attoc to t rornoba.s by a 11-
dev loped ntro-apical car and e co r nt to t style 
and Rindera. In mst species all four nutl t DO mat and ar 
all simil • S ral eci.e of • ho r , v 
t romorpbie nutl t. In thee p ci s, which 1.nclud Pe calathioarpum, 
to ot P. t llatum, two nutlet (di tal) 
ar wing d, hile in t ot r 0 (pro . 
( g . 16.7. nos. 9. 9a); 
1 . 5 P. YliOLOGY 
16 5. Introduction: 
al ' seot. 2.4. 
) th wing 1s atly 
T roc iv littl palynological attention. 
YETIS (1956) studied three 0 oi 8, • h1.mal.a.yens • P. lax:1fl.orum Illld 
P t rugulosum; his asur nts in clo i th mine . .BARB 
&: 14ATHEZ (1973) tudi d 8 8p i 8 of -.-..,;;~=:...;::; 
( . tr. ) and ref' rred all 12 to their poll n group B (poll n la.ck:i.ng in 
torial con trict10n) . T y obse d, 110 vert that ttioatrum as 
bot rogoneo ith PiE r tio. 
I va studied the pollen of 45 of the 69 cia of Paraoa.r;:yu:m as here 
def"inedj summary of" t quantit tiv data 1s given in Table 16.2. 
The genus 1s palynologioa.l.ly h tero eoWt than 
B 1ar & ch 
ttiastrum and P • In partioul , T sp eies hay been fOlmd 
to bav d -bell haped pollen elas ifio.ble.:i.n Barb er .~t Ii ' S pollen 
up C. 
T e major cl 
1. elliptic pollen bro 
CypDglos 
of 011 n typ occur in the gen : 
t t the quator , so hat r sembling t t ot 
2. dium zed d - bell ahap d grains. us J,.ly w1th a co lete 
equatorial coll r . 
3. amall dumb-bell htlped pollen i th an inoomplet equatorial collar. 
Table 16. 2 
Quantitative Pa.l.Jnological Characte.ra of f....araQaryum 
Species C P E B D pIE P/B }J-m )-l m )J..m )J.. m 
incanwn 16. 9 (15 .4-19. 0) 13 . 6 (12. 5-15 . 4.) 13. 7 (12. 5- 14..1) 1. 24-
corymbi£'orme 
-
18. 4 (11. 5- 20. 0) 16. 5 (15. 0-1 8 •. 1) 16. 9 (15. 9- 17. 5) 1. 11 
ra.cemosum. 15. 7 (14..0- 18. 2) 13. 6 (11 . 2- 14. 7) 13. 8 (11 . 9- 16. 1) 1. 15 
lougipes 13.3 (12. 6-1~.4) 11 . 9 (11 . 5- 12. 7) 12. 6 (11.9-13.3) 1. 12 
calycinum 13. 7 (12. 0-15.4) 11 . 9 (10. 5-13 . 4.) 12. 1 (10. 5- 14.0) 1. 0 
1. 16 
ancyritanum 12.4 (10. 8-15. 4) 11 . 2 (9.4-13. 6) 11 . 3 (9. 8-12. 6) 1. 09-
1. 33 
paphlagonicum 12. 1 (11 . 2- 13.3) 10. 8 (9. 1- 11 . 6) 10. 8 (9.8-12.0) 1. 0 
1. 27 
aucheri 12. 8 (11 . 5- 13.4) 10. 8 (10. 4- 11 . 2) 10. 8 (10. 2-11 . 2) 1. 19 
-
la.xi£lorum 13. 3 (12. 7- 14. 0) 10. 6 (10. 2- 11 . 5) 11 . 6 (10. 9-12. 0) 1. 25 . 
8essilif'lorum 13. 2 (12. 3- 14.0) 10. 9 (10. 5-11 . 5) 9. 1 (8.4-9. 8) 1. 21 
d1elsii 90 15. 0 (14. 0-15. 8) 7. 8 (7. 0-8. 3) 8. 7 (8.4-9. 1) 8. 9 (8. 8-9. 0) 1. 92 1. 72 
l:i. thospermi.follum .. 11.2 (9. 1- 12. 9) 8. 1 (6. 4-11 . 3) 
-
8. 7 (7.0-10. 8) 1. 32 
reuteri 11 . 1 (10. 2-1 2. 2) 8. 4 ( 8. 0-9. 2) 9. 7 (9. 0-10. 5) 1. 31 
polycarpum 10. 1 (9. 7-10. 9) 7. 6 (7. 0-8.4) 7. 8 (7. 0-8. 8) 1. 33 
o appadoc ioum 12. 0 (11 . 6-12. 6) 9. 5 (8. 7-10. 3) 10. 4 (9. 1-1 1. 9) 1. 26 
multicaule 8. 8 (8. 1-10. 1) 7. 0 (6. 6-7.4) 7. 0 (6. 6-7. 3) 1.26 
nigrum 10. 5 (10. 2- 10. 9) 8.4 (7. 7 .. 8. 7) 8. 7 (8. 1"'9. 1) 1. 25 
-
formosum 11 . 1 (10. 4-12. 2) 8. 7 (7. 6-9. 0) 10. 1 (9. 7- 10. 5) ' 1. 28 
\n 
.53 
Table 16. 2 ( oont inued) 
Species C 
p E B D WE plB p m ).lm )A m ,lLm 
turcoma.rrl oum 11.3 (10. 9-11.5) 9.2 (8.7- 9. 5) 
-
9.4 (9. t- 9. 7) 1. 23 
roodcstum 11 . 2 (9. 5-12.3) 9.3 (8.1-10. 2) 9.4 (8.4-10.5) 1. 25 
atraussi1 9~7 (9. 1-10. 5) 9.0 (8.1.-9. 5) 9.1 (8. 8-9. 8) 1.08 
-
cr:l.8'ta-galli 18.5 (17.5-19.9) 15.5 (14.. 7-16. 8) 15.0 (13 .6-16. 8) 1.19 
12. 6 (11 .6-13 .3) 6.7 (6.0-7.1) 7.3 (7.0-7.6) 7.6 (7.0-8.4) 1. 87 1.n 
- subsp. oarduchorum 
-
10. 6 (10.4-11.2) 6. 9 (6.6-7.1) 8.7 (8.4-9. 1) 1. 44-
kurdiatanioum 97 11 . 5 (10. 5-12.6) 6. 9 (6. 6-7.0) 7. 1 (6. 6-7.4) 6. 9 (6.0-7.3) 1. 67 1. 62 
rum 85 11 . 6 (11 .1-12. 2) 5. 9 (5.3-6.4) 6. 9 (6.3-7.4.) 7.0 (6.7-7.7) 1. 97 1. 74 
90 9. 7 (8.4-10. 5) . 5.3 (4.9-6.3) 5. 9 (5.0-6.4) 5.5 (4. 8-6.7) 1. 83 1. 64-
,tiflorum 83 11 . 7 (1 1.}-11.9) 5. 9 (5.6-6 . 2) 7~1 1 (6.9-7.5) 7.1 (6. 9-7.5) 1. 98 1.65 
ardi1 89 11.6 (10. 9-12.5) 5.5 (4. 8-6.0) 6. 2 (5.6-6.6) 6.7 (6. 2- 7.1 ) 2.11 1. 87 
h1.mol.a,yense 93 9. 8 (8. 7- 11 . 2) 5. 2 (4.2-5.5) 5.5 (4.8-6.3) 6.3 (5.7-6.7) 1. 88 1.72 
artvinense 91 9. 2 (8. 5-10. 2) 5.2 (4.. 8-5.6) 5.7 (5.3-6. 2) 6.7 (6.2-7.4) 1.n 1.61 
sum B8 13.0 (12. 5-13.7) 6.4 (6.0-6.6) 7.3 (6. 7-7. 5) 7.4 (6. 9-7. 5) 2.03 1. 78 
tlaviflorum 92 9. 9 (9.7-10. 8) 5.7 (5.6-6.0) 6. 2 (5. 9-6. 7) 7.0 (6. 9-7.3) 1. 74. 1.60 
oynoglossoides 93 11 .6 (11 .3-11.9) 6. 2 (5. 9-6.6) 6.7 (6. 2-7.5) 7.4. (6. 9-7.5) 1. 87 1. 73 
bunp;ei 97 9. 9.(9. 1-10. 8) 5.7 (4.. 9-7.0) 5. 9 (~. 2-6 .3) 6.4 (5. 9-7.0) 1.74- 1.68 
i.oum 14.. 2 (13.6-14.8) 13.1 (12.3-14.0) 13.4. (12.3-14.7) 1.08 












Table 16.2 ( continued) 
C p E 
"um j-lm 
88 11 . 8 (10. 9-12.3) 5.9 (5.6-6. 2) 
89 12.1 (10. 5-13.3) 6.3 (5. 6-7.0) 
97 12.7 (11 .6-13.3) 6.6 (6.0-7.4) 
90 11 . 2 (9. 9-11.9) 6.1 (5 .2-7.7) 
93 11 . 9 (11 .3-12. 5) 6.6 (6. 2-7. 1) 
100 7. 7 (7. 1-8. 7) 5.0 (1 ... 3-5.7) 
98 8.0 (7 •. 4-8.4) 5.0 (4.8-5. 6) 
88 7. 8 (7.3-8.4-) 3. 8 (3.4--4. 2) 
90 7.7 (6.3- 9.1) 5.0 (4.2-5. 7) 
Explanation o£ columns: 
C = index of conatr1ction 
P = length of polar axis 
E = equatorial breadth 
B D 
.JA m ~m 
6. 7 (6.4-7.3) 7.1 (6.6-7.8) 
7.0 (6.4-7.1) 7.0 (6.3-7.7) 
6. 8 (6.2-7.6) 7.4 (7.0-8.4) 
6.7 (6. 2-7.7) 7.0 (6.2-7. 8) 
7.1 (6. 9-7.5) 7.6 (7.5-e.9) 
5.0 (4.3-5. 7) 6.0 (5.3-6.3) 
5. 1 (4. 9-5. 7) 4.9 (4.6-5.6) 
4.3 (4.2-4. 6) 5.6 (4.6-6.3) 
5.0 (4.1-6.3) 4. 9 (4.6-5.3) 
B = ma.x1mum breadth 
D = polar diameter 
= ,l!;rdtman' s ratio 
Sample size: 20 grains (10 equatorial view, 10 polar view) from each 
preparation. Several preparations were made f'or SOlIl8 sPecie 
(sce sect. 16.5. 2 for details). 
pIE P/B 
2.00 1. 76 
1. 91 1.76 
1. 92 1. 90 
1.6V- 1.53-
2.07 1. 75 
1. 80 1.68 
1. 54 1.54 
1. 60 1.57 
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Poll n to r t r erg, 111 tic, oblo or 
th or tion; olpat , 
rip udocol a e . tri.gonal or .0'1&...,....' straight or con x, ut 
o obtus, 0 rit udocolpi incl d or xclud • 
= 3. 5-18 ~ , B' 00 rio d (3 . 5- )4. 5- 7(- 8. 5) p.m, 
p/ = 1. 05- 2. 11, PIB = 1. 3 1 . 95 (pollen sp roidal , sub-
late) . Col' r p d or narro ly 
rt B ndooo p or pori , usually imple . r ly 
udocolpi narro ly r 10 to ± oar. 
00 let, or . ti al , r ly 
nt 45. S xi u.sua.lly oth. 
1. Poll n elli tic , wi tho quatoria.l oonstriotion 
2. 1IDIC1O~l.Pertur co ound. •••• • • • • •••••••••••••• 3. '_o;:;'::':~::.:;;.Q:a=1=1=1 ' type 
••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••• 
3. tr1go 
4. P = 11 - 20 
4. P ::: 13 
11 18 P • • • • • • • . • . . . • •• 1. ·_o.--.c.;;.;;=_ 
; = 6. 5- 11 • • • • • • • • • •• 2. • ... li-.t....,oo--.,;;3I?-.;;;==-"=-= 





5. - 14- 16 ~ or re ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 5. ' di 1 ii' type 
5. 7-13 ~14) ' ;U 
6. 011 n tro oon tr1c d 
c - 85- 80) •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••• 8. '~;.;:;.;:;_.;;;;. t e 
6. ollen not or e 00 t rict d a.t quator (c ::: 10 88) 
7. 011 7- 9 p; ompl 
or nt . . ..... ..................................... 11 . ".!E!.!~!!E~' ype 
• 
14. )MIl; oll u ually compl t 
tinctly on oco p 
1 . 5-14 },tm ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• • 6. "_c.:::;.;;:;;::.;;.::;..;.;::;;;;· typ . 
10.5( -11 » )A •••••••••••••• •• 9. '~~~~..;:;;;. typ 
8. Endo P rture endo orus or a ........ _, only 
10. Co triction 
(c ::: 93- 88) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7. ·~2:~~e~n~s~e· type 
10. Constriction v ry 1f ale (c ::: 1 97) •••••• 10. 'b=~_i' type 
(ub nus ;;;;;;;;;;;0..;;..;..;;; ______ ;;;;;0 
• corymbifo DC . &: • oc . ( ey, prov. G e: s Da., Sint nis 997: ) . 
P. inc L • (Tur~ y , proVe vakli D , 31 v 1929, 
Bo ler 144071). 
P. roo Bitt y , roy. Yo t: eni , So ar 
De., 1960 , 167! Zohrab l v. 
rz on , 3 j1.an 56! prove G : Bayburt 0 uk pr6.s , 
To e 2150:) • 
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:..:....::=;.::::z;z::.c:.;::.;. Boi • (Turkey. rov. T ~ehir t ===- }2-36: ) • 
1 • &: Bal . (Tur y , prove S un: L . , Da., 1400 %:1, 
Tob 1000: at 11 Irmak, 400 m, Tob y 24541 prov. Bolu: 
s. of Gar d , 1600 ro'9. H.ll.IUll",a: K izilo a.hamam. 
13393: roVe E ld hir: E ld. ehir, 820 m, 14 v 1961, 
a. (Turkey, prove Canld.ri: ISTE 11293 : , 
Il az to anld.ri , D vi 21 7 ' proVe a: Hacikadin De . nr K 01 r n, 
D 18&281 3 Ian • of ltall1han, 900 , Borser 73 -1 : Anker , 
v. vanld..ri: Ilgaz , 1000 , 
23 vi 1929, ~~~~r 144141 Ilea-z , 1000 m, Davis 214891 prove 
toGO ." ali . 600 tl , D vis 38049: prov Ankara: 
ri Boi • ~..;:;;;:;;=;;.;;,,;;;,;; en. Isl : S • mt. Ker 
file I. Ri dl) R. 1 (Ai' bani t , prov. Ghazni : 
• of Sardalu pass b eon arabagh and. S t 2600 m, 30 vi 1962, 
.:.,P.:....:===-= '1' ut . (Tux" y , roVe Erzurum: Horae to P inler, 1 
1700 , vis 30826: ). 
P. Bo1 s . (Iran, -.-.;.;;.::;;...;;;;..;:;.==;.;;;. 
~~~~os~um~ (DC . ) Boi118. ('1' ke , proVe v : 35 kIll E. of Dogub it nr 
Iran border, 1600 ,31 T 1966, ............... 
llip 10, no r with e'luatorlal con triotion. 
trigonal , con x, obtuse , oft n app aring circular, p udoapertur luded. 
P = 1 20 jJ , E = 18 r , D = 8. 5 .. 17. 5 }J. - 1 . 0 1 33 (prolat .. 
8p ro1dal to Btibprolate) . Colpi r hombio , acut , d.i nd sbap d , bordered 
by ula and f'urrow . Endoa erture a Z. lalongat , rhombic or lliptic 
end olpus or a .± circular ndoporua. Pseudocol i .± DalTO ly rhomb1c, 
pe 0 n .± ualling colpi in b er by b ula 
.. Coll p ent • 
1 . 10 endocol us 
2. ollen prolat •• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • por·icum 
2. ollen subp te •••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• osum 
1 . Enclocolpus an ellintic cndocolpus or o.n ndoporus 
3 ollen 10 5-15. 5 x 9-13.5 ).J. 
4. Col i broadly ho ie, s rt (t x p), kedly 
to long narro pso ooolpi; ad ~ of colpi nearly 
touching but not 1 db collar ••••• ••••••••••• • it'lorum 
4. Colpi and p oolpi all rho 1o,.;t g .............. cw.-, 
+ equal in lengt , jo' d by equatorial 
-
collar • . . . •• . • • •. . . . • •. .• . • . .• .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •• c ";';:;;;;::;.01.-==_ up 
3. oll n 1 2O )J- m 11 - 18 )A 
S. Endoapcrt distinctly lalon84t ; pollen 
18 x 11 - 15 )l ••• • • • ...•......• • .........•.••...•.•. elllOsum 
5. Endoap rt n ly circular; pollen 15 . 5-20 x 12. 5- 18 )l 
6. D = 12.5- 14 )1 D ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• inc am 
6. D ::: 1 17. 5 )l •••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• corymbit'o· 
six specie i.nclud dint P. calzcin 
• aucl.ori, ... p........ c;;";;;';;M,;;== ' • lo.xU"lo 
all ha e ery aimU pollen it i not po ible to provide orkablo 
In all S oi t pollon is 11 - 15 x 13 }J. ; t t of p ...... ....;;0 __ ...... ==, 
.:;..:. __ ~~ ..... and P . la.xiflo i larger than the other tl • 
P. a.uc ri l' 10 values of pIE, tending to b prolat -
sp roidal, while t ol1en of ... ~.::. . .... l;;;;;a.xifl=;;:;.::;.:;o.::.:::= i subprol te. In _p.-.. __ "h.!'l~·:.~i_-_ 
tanum, P. calyc and :;.p.!. • ...e.!~~~~!..!:!a the pollen aries fro prolato-
spheroidal ~o suhprolat • 
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Grand 
-- sub p . !li~t~ho!ll!lI2!.£E:Y~~ (Syria: • of Ein out ahov B ........ .......u 
2740 m, 6 vi 1943 , vis 614.1 a!) • 
'-:;;;:;';:;';;;';=-0 (Be s . ) R. 1.:111 (Tur.- y , prove K r1: Bakir 
luk Y., 30 V1 1 52 , D t ,Q.1 9381 : proT. 
Bakir De.. t to 0 S oan D ., 21 2200 .. 30 vi 1952, 
D vis 19398 ~ roVe i&a.e: a. Da., arpiz rge , 3050 m, 8 
laussJJ:n. (Turkey, P v. w~.~ : t Da., 183 3050 J 
10 T.i: 1865 , ;,;;;::.;::;.::;.;:=::;.;;;;.;;;. bid., nr a ~ukuru Y., 2300 , 25 vii 
1952 , ......... ~ 
:,.:...,;;:;:;;:w.,;::;o:;;:;:;..-..:; .. (eo fil . ) R Mill (Tur ey, prove Akher DB6h 
(Abir . ) , 1830 , . i 1907, ~~1~an~ 1602: ) 
P. 0 (T key, proVe S1 5: 42 • of G , 1700 m 
Sor r 70-3 3: ) . 
fU. ) R. au (Afghaniat : proVe Kandahar, hill t o 
• of town, S . 0 .t~I~J.a,UC'U bridge , 12 1300 m, 20 i 1969, 
I 
---..;.;;.;;;.w ........... (H. Ri dl) • ( ghani an: arvan, Pallj 0 • Yo ey, 3900 m, 
• fOrmDSUIn co fil . &: n. dl) R. 'ill ( gbanistan· P an, S~,"O 
8 , 110 kIn fro Kabul , 3000 m, 25 vi 1965 , ;;;;:;:;=.;;.;;; 
:..:...-;;:;.-== ___ Bo • (USSR ) T 8Spis, : A80hab , above Nophton, 
lr v 1m, ... S;;;in==-.103: ) •. 
Pollen elli tic, w trout quatorial constriotion. trigonal , 
convex, obtuse. p:: 13 fA ' E = 6. 5-11.5 }J m, D = 6. 5- 12 p. m. 
P!i = 1. 23- 1 • .3 (sub ro1a.t ) . Colpi rhombic J endoaperture a 1 onea.te 
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oeo1 ; ps col i rho or "13' r hombic. Col 
1 . 
2. D - 8-9)1 ••••.•••••••.• .......... .... .... .•..•....•..••••••• ni ____ _ 
2. D = • 10. 5 }! •• ••• •.•. •..•.•..•..••..•••.••.•.••••..•••• 
1. so 
( V'-' = 1. 30 0 'gh r) 
••• •••••• •••••• • 
• tly 
4-. 10 6. 7. 5 ~ m ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••.•••••• 
4-. n 11 -13 x • - 1 . 5 f 
5. P = 1 O. 11 .5 J1 m •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ...t;.;;Ul"C=.:;o==;:;.;::;;; 




: -. K ur, 
011 n e iptic, not oonstrio d t trieonal , con x, 
o tUBe. P 18. 5 (17. 19. 9) 
(13. ':- 1' . 8) Jl tIE = 1.19 
by bac 
ocolpi. 
xt"' .... ~.E>.:. to pole , bo 
oth. 
4-. • ==-....= ( 
• 
pm, = 15. 5 14-. 7- 16. 8» )J- • D = 15.0 
bprol t ) . Co1pi bro y rho 10 , 
Endo COmpoun , 0 t 0 00 entrio 
tinctly rhombio, very long, 
f'urro . Co II proD nt. 
tribus erun, iv 1868 , 
1 1 ==.;==,;;;- stan, bah ................ , 375: ibi ., ~ .. .o on 3no: 




llU .... Ulli . ) 




, Do ud d 
• 
la~or:Le.J.. con trlctio • 
, :;: 
) . Colpi 
, obtu e, i lu d. 
nq>tly nnJM"tlIWC toww:'WS 
at 
of th ir 
pent • 
.la;:,~V..l.v.c:I""" ( '/..:. :;: o . 1. 0 ) •••••••• ••••••••••• .:;:;.;0;;:;':;;:;;;::;::;;:;;::' 
. .............. ........... --=~= 
&U'~.gtan: D h Kundi , 50 
.;;;,;;::.:.=~~r 36593!) . 
s •• of P jac , 
, e uato OOM root1on (C o. 90). 
:;: 1 16;-c , E = 7- 8. 5?- t 
B :;: 6. 5- 9 fL • D :;: c . • pi J:j = 1. 92, pia = 1.72 (prolat ) . Colpi 




, : P ·'ken 
• 
at to E 
• 235 , pro • 
.. 
55 to Y • 1 1700 • 14. vi 
1966, 4488 - typ of sub R. ·U l! ) . 
P. lurdi ) R. II (Tur' ey, pro • Uri' : S1 , 
T a Da.., 1250 m, DaTi . 26304:~. • 
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P. M 1 . oJ 1 · .J to • urkc , ro . ;u all. : u , 37 
-.:...~~~ CD ... . ) Bot ... , prove din- 8 , 
1 , ~~ 2 23 : rov. s ·· : abo S_LL'I1I"U'i. , 1 
Do.vi lt25 0 : ) 8 
-..P.:..8 -=--........ .--- (C . h) Boiss. (Tar y , roVe oruh: vill , 400 m, ...... == .. n
8283 t roT.' al G , 1067 m, Da s 2187 : proVe Bit . 
Bitlis , 1500 m. Davi 44313: proVe El· nr liarput J ==_ 2283 : ) . 
p 
• : roz , 
~...r::.=&..;;;.;=* __ Rooh. fil a ( B hi an, ta to Sibi , 
n 1 pas, 1500 m, J::!!::!2E~ 7131) . 
Poll oblon, d -b 11 aho.ped , e uatonol oonstriction ab nt or 
eak (C :: 1 88) . he naJ. , ± tra.i • ut . :: 1 1 ~, 
E:: 7 ~m, B:: 8 )-U1. D :: 6 9 jA- m. V'r..:;: (1 . 5 )1 . 7 2. 00 , 
plB :: 1.53-1 . 90 ( ro t). Col i ± narro rho c , dic.u4A1UY. il. ..... ~L: ..... t o 
+ linear. Endoa erture ± 
-
on :t e d.oco~p • Co ar pres nt. 
Sexine mooot • 
1. Equatorial. constriction we (C c 9Q .. C,8) 
2 ollen 12. 5 14- x - 6 • .5 r j quatorial co triction 
apparently absent • •••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
2. Pollen 1 13 x 5- 7)J-11V ••• •• •• • • •• ••• ............. ~~_x; sintenisii; ...... -=;..;;.;;;;;;;:: 
1 . Equatorial constriotion ab ent or er weak (C :: 100- 95) 
3. pIE :: 0 1.90 ••••• ••••• • • •••••• =:;..;;.;;;.;;.;;;;:; 
3. PiE = 1.55-1.70 
4-. pIE = c. 1. 55 •. •..............•...•. 
cristatum 
4. pIE = c . 1 62-1.70 ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• kurdistanicun 
T pollen of P. birsutum and P. ori t t i v ry s lBr; P. plat 






• :OdftjQ1r-1\ntDtt .. ) 
d: 
• Clark (M hani tan: an, 
idAn 0 1'0 1 62 , 2800 , 28 
brid ud ri r , 
(R 0 file 1:. Ri lin ( hani tan, rat, 
J 1650 , 14. T 1969, 
. C.Ugit . 6"'b ......... y t distr tore 
, 25 • 
R. to Koro van D t 
T.
0 1957 . DaviD ~ _.30085: ) . 
s . : b n Ma:vm:10V 
(c 93- • 
-b 11 ha. ed, e torial constriotion oak 
A~.AUoi.'5.V"~ . co x, ·· ute. P ::: 13 jA-m, E::: -7).A , 
1 . 




10 or i lin • Endoaperture a 
or a ... circulal' endopo s. 
-
Coll pres ut . S 4 e smoot 
ertur Cl oircu.l.ar e opo 
b ul • • • • •• • • •• •••••• • ••••••• • •••• •• • 
by continuou muri ••••• • •.•••• •••• • ••••.••• tense 
o "'ate endocol us 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . ............. .... . e 
4.. han 2. 00 , ~ ::: . ~ m •••• • • •••• •••••••• •• !2~~~ 
2. 00 , E - 7 .,JJ. m •• • ••••••••• • • • •• ••• • ••••• • ~~~ 
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8' • t 0 
, Y..abul , Ko -1 t 1800 m, 
-...:;....;;;,;;==:;,.;;;..;= ( ch. fil. H. R1 dl) • 11 (Afghani :tan, 
==;.;;.::.'" 260: 
(c = 85- 83 • ., ........ __ , conv x, ecu a. 
~ = 5 6.5 )A- , B 7.5~m, - 6. 5 7 7;';- m o. 1. 95 2. 00, 
pIn - 1 65-1 .5 (p late).. Co~p' line • perture en ndopo • 
se oU p sent 
po 0 t e two pec! 8 i15 re.cticf:lllY identical in 
Raah. U. stan, Bamia.."l t 
B 2900 
• 11 (4 stan, prove 
, 0 zgan • ~ . of 777:) • 
qua.torial conat tion eak 
(c = 9 -92). • conv x, acute. = c. 1 12? • 
= 0. 5 .5 • 5 f<- • o • 6-7 5 f'- n = o • 7 J-< = o. 1. 75- 1 
PIB = o. 1. 1 • 75 (prolat • d by • 
Endo rt a di tiret ong t endoool us bordored by uri. 
Pseudooolpi similar to 001 i. Collar resent . Sexine sooth. 
1 . P = 11 p. m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• .;0,;:;.::;;';';;;;;;;';;;;'::;'::':::: 
1" P = 11 .. 1 2 J-A- m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..o ..... ;;.w;:==.;;;.;.;;.;;;. 
10. ' b 
=;;;w.;;.;;;o 
P. b (r .... ~Dtan, Balucbi 
2050 m, 22 iv 1965, __ =-n_d 681!) . 
, 10 fro Kal t to S t, 
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Pollen oblong, dumb-bell shaped, equatorial. oonstrioti on ery weak 
(C = 91). hexagonal, convex, acute . ± circular. P = c. 9- 11? m, 
E = c. 7Jvl m, B a c. 7 )).. m, D = 6-7 fL m. pIE :;; 1. 74, PI B :;; 1.68 
(prolatc). Colpi narro ly rhombic. Endo perture a small circular 
endoporus. seudocolpi ± linear. Collar apparently pr sent and 
complete. Sexine punctate, granular in appearance. 
11. 'inter!:ldium' tJP (Subgan. Para.oaryum eot. oroparacarywp). 
cies included and material xamincd: 
intermedi ( r sen.) Lipsky ( gbanistan: Pul.alam, El, 2135 m, 
15 vi 1931, , ala 11853:) • 
• boissieri Se ain1'urth (Egypt: N. Gel. e, 1 er • ~oo , 4 m, 
27 iii 1944, D v:ls 6951:). 
P, serpent1n1o Ree fU. (Afghanistan, proVe Kabul, 50 kin from Kabul 
to Gardez, 1900 m, 28 vi 1965 , Rech1n er 31459: ) • 
• oalathicarp Stocks (Afghanistan: Panjao , 12 km E. of anjao, 
265 2800 , 21-22 vi 1967, Reohinger 36238: ) . 
Pollen oblong, ± const ricted at equator, equatorial oonstriotion 
( hen pres nt) ry w ok or ealc (C = 100(90). Amb hexagonal. 
p - 1- 9? , E = 3. 5 j-tm, B = 4--6.5 )Am, D = 4.5 .5 F 
VB = 1.45-2. 05, P!B = 1.3 1.81 (prolate). Colpi narro ly rhombio . 
ndoaperture a sUghtly lalong te endooolpUD, rarely almo t oircular. 
p eudooolpi 1< art Collar incomplete,.±. atigial. S xine oth. 
1. p/z = 2. 2.10; E = 3. .2;VL •••••••• •• •••••••••••• • calathicarpum 
1. pIE = 1 • .50-1 . 60; E = 4.-6 JAm 
2, Equatorial. oonstriotion weak but distinct 
(c = o. 90) •••••••• •••••••••.••...•••••••••••••..•••••.• intermedium 
2. Equatorial oonstriotion ab nt or very eak (C = 100-98) 
3. ndoap rture a nearly circular endoporus; 
D = 6. 0(5. 3 .3» )J- ; equat()r1al oonstriction 
al:,)sent •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
.;;;,,;;;,; .......... =;;;..;;,,;;;;;;;; 
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3. Endoaperture distinctly lalo~ te; D 4. 9(1 •.• 6-5. 6)/ m; 
quatorial oonstriction ver,y weak •••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••• boissieri 
1 6. 5. 3 Discussion: 
In general, the el van ollen types describ d ahov co spond with 
morphologically defined groups of spec ies i thin the genus • although 
in so case t pollen morphology outs aero s t classi.tica.tion. 
Pollen of t ·ca.l..ypinum' typ i largely confined to ubgen. 
tt1aatrwn end is the only pollen typ found within that ubgenws. 
SimUar poll n also occur in 0 closely related sp i 8 of subgen. 
ara.car.vum. i . e . P . per 1cum and P. rugulosum. P ersicum has be n 
abo n to provi a. morp logical link between t e two auhgener and. 
the aimilarity in pollen conf'!rms this oro . relationehip. ollen of 
tbe 'caJ.;ycinum' typ is al 0 found in P. sess1liflo , hich as 1nclud d 
by ediomattiaetrum along with 
rnm. I he. aJ.ready discussed my r &sons for :mludill8 
P. s s 1llflorum from subgen. ediomattiastrum (s ct. 16. 3) . The 
occur nee of ' olll inum' typ pollen llpports my vie that its true 
initie 11 in gen. tt1astrum. 
1s the only speo:i.e haVing oblong lIen of the t dielsi! t type_ 
By tar t t Tar1abU1ty in pollen rphology ooours in BUb n. 
The 'litho ermifolium' type of !len,.. h i 
ry s:2miJar to t t of ~Ce~~S2:8~um~, is similar to the ' oalyoin • type . 
differing principally in b 1ng amaller and r prolate. It oan b 
oonsidered t itional stag f rom t 'ealyeinum' type to the 'cristatum' 
type; the ' mod.estumt type , in whioh the has baeo heXB80nal , represent 
a. further transitional stage along th1 evolutionary line. The poll n ot 
.;;;;;.=..::otiOO ___ ==:.=' typ is ry similar, reflecting 
the close morphological rele.ti.o hip betweon the sp oi 8 concerned. 
Pollen morphology supports t vi xP1"9S ad in sect . 16.4.. 1 that 
Som sp ai s ot this 
ub ction have "l.ithoBpermif'olium' type poll n (e, g . ..... p ,;,,, .,.;;;;.; _____ = __ 
? , fOrmo3~, ~, nig;y.m) 'but P . subscapos,¥! bas equatoria.llyoonstr1oted. 
pollenhieh rsemble t ' ori tat"",' type although it 18 larger than 
that o~ st eo~e uded in bat grou • 
P.oriat -gaJ..U 1 unique in tb genus in hav:i.n8 large eUiptio pollen 
ImUar in 51£ to P.inoan: end P. corymb1fo ( ubgen, trum) 
but with 8. 00 poWld endoap rt at 0 ooncentl'1a lolongato endocolp1. 
This p cullar pollen coni' the i.solated sition of this 8p c1 s within 
ubge ~de8tomatt • 
£0 in se,veraJ. specl 8 of ubgen, 
.act. P . eJa)opt . r:. per 1cum and p . rIlguloaum. PalJnology t rafore 
o anti the 01'0 lat10nship be e n P. 0%'1 tatum. p . lc:u.rdistanioum etc . 
d gen. arsca,ryum. which baa b en e tabU bed on the b is of gross 
morpl101ottY' • 
The '.!!1~::!!!!!t pollen typ irobaDly ri d fro t tor1statum' 
primi ally by t tronger constriot1 and the clnnge 
from an endocolpus to an n OP01'U3. It onl.y occurs in t (') olosely allied. 
sp themsel s conaide d. to be relat d to F. oristatum.. 
The ' h1mal nse ' pollen type 1 c teristic of a group of lated 
eo1. 8 thin sub oorollas. 
T s pollen typ r nibles t pollen ot Pa.racyngSl:ossum and i one of the 
most de:r1 d typee in th geJlusParaoe.£l!.!l!!.. The tt:lf!v1t'lorum' type, 
oonfined to sect. ts another derivative of t tori tatum' 
type. 
ng t annual nd can b trao d fro .f.. salsum, bi.ch 
has poUen o£ the ' nae ' type, through P. bungei to most sp cles 
ot a t. l'Oparaoarxum. which ha pollen of t 'inte d.1um ' type. 
ooU • 
523 . 
the _-.... 11 
1a part1al. 10 
no cytolo al into 
b 
(1977) h atud1 
l1abed oount , 
• POD Cli 
I i.e ( 
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P. bungei and P. intermedium. The occurrence of the rather unusuaJ. 
number 2!! = 22 in both P. bungei and p . intennedium go ts that subgen. 
odestomattiastrum sect . Ann and subgen. arac~ sect. acroparaca.r;rum 
are more nearly allied to each other than to t other sections of their 
respective subgenera. 
16. 7 IONSHIPS 
Relationships ithin the genus . ara.c~ are complex and reticula.te. 
The similarities cros relationships between taxa belonging to different 
tibgenera or 'traditional genera ' have been a. considerable influence behind 
the treatment I ha. adopted hero . Intragener:lc and intergeneric rela.tion-
s • pm are discussed separa.tely. 
16. 7. 1 Intrageneric: 
All four jor taxa. within tho genus are linked by intermediate tam 
possessing some c actors of two or more of them. Subgenus "Attiastrum 
is l.inkad to sub nus llodestomattiastrum by P laxiflorum and P. montbretii . 
-
These species have the anthers and faucal scales of sect . Mattia.strum, 
but the flol'lers are the lest in subgen. !,a.ttiastrum and the style length 
is that typical of subgen. odestomatt1a.strum. 
The floraJ. tOOrphology of P. dielsii also links sub gen. tt1a.strum with 
aubgon. Uodestomattia.strum. This Species J which is sufficiently unique 
to Justify the recognition of a notypic subgenus (.subgen. Mediomattiastrum) J 
bas the large 10 tubed in:f\mdibular eoroUas and llnear-oblong anthers of 
subgoo. Mattiastrum, but the subquadrate scales and the anther attachment 
of subgen. odastomattiastrum. 
A d.i:f erent oombinati on of floral obaraoters J shared by _ e persicum and 
:;.:.....:;,o~~_e_JU._·;;.;um_1 oonneots subgen. Paraoar:lW! ith subgen. ~a.ttiaatrum. 
These two soies have l.i.ngul.ate to trapeziform scales with the anthers 
borne above them (and often subexserted), condition only found in t hese 
525 
o sp ci a 'thin subgen. 8Caryum but no mal in subgen. tatt1astrum. 
The styl , toou ..... h rele.ti ely s rt is 
aubgen 
10 er sp oie of t t ubBenua 
rt d fro t calyx, e. in 
e imil in size to the mall 
speci - p . 6 ~ ry similar in their habit and f lo rpbolo 
p rovido li.n.ks b t cen ub en. -. .............. 0.=;;.;...;.=0;..0.; ........ 
So hich oft n cannot be 
eJ:P pt :include: 
, 
,. intonisii (Sub en. a.ra.c~ and P. ~erum (Subgen. :;;:;.=====;..::;.::,,~ 
• hirsutum ( 









P. cn ate-tum ( It 
P. formos!Y,;l! ( " " 
P. bUllJl:ei ( ,. " 
P. bunf~i, hich i8 a link between ubgen. odes t omat tiastrwn and. subgen • 
Para.caryum, is also .............. ,.,..,..OIiiiIOO-.o_s_o;;,,;;i ... d_e ... B of sect. ~xe.lat 
and to • a.crooladum, thus forming e. transition between the biennial d 
annual p c1es 0 sub gen. ~destomattiast~ P. e.rtvinense 1 a similar 
intermedi te be ean the 'himalay nac ' group , whose floral morpholo6Y it 
shar a , and the perennial of the 'litoos ermifolium' ouP . whioh it 
closel reB mble in nutl et morphology. 
itlIi.n 8ub So. oiea oan be 
identifi d : 
1 . P . incanum, ...... ...-=.tI= ;;;;it;;";o;;,;;rme;;,;;;;:;;;,, and P. racemosum (large corolla.s, soalsa 
with app ndag 8) . 
2 other species of seot. =:';;";;';=;;";';;..;,0;;;; ler c orollas, eoales ithout 
ppendages) 
3. • s8ssillt'lorum (Sect. '===;;;;;..;;;:0=,;;;' 




RIEDL (1967) included P. 8ss1liflo in ttiastrum subgen. 'ediomattiast~ 
-
along ith 'attiastrum dielsU Bornm. (= P. d1 l sU (Borm. ) R. 'ill • 
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ke i B er char ters as listed below 
1e 16.4): 
Tab1 16.4 
D' erential C acterso:f li!e.ra.qaryum dielsii and P. ssili.florum 
Inf10rescenc -f1 ared, branched 
2-3 mm 




lobe", p tent in fruit 
c 10 pal blu 
Co lla form l'\Ypooraterifo 
Corolla. l.obe ading 
o 
et-sct in f t, 
ena osing nutlet 
~ k olst 
t ar 
introflexed 
ubql18.CW :te . exserted 
J t r position 10 so e b sa 
ear, included 
ahov so e bases 
Style length (in fl . ) 8- 9 mm 
Nutl ts longer than c x. 
Poll n 





'oal in_' yp 
yx, 
Several of th e c t rs, notably t hoa ot anther insertion, scale 
morphology pollen t e, are common to Ii tb 
affinities of s ssillflorum. are apparently ith that subgenus. 
of its C JaraCte s uniqu in that sub n 
( . g. root calyx obe enclosing the nutlet; introf'le d oorolla. lobe • 
nutlet th duced tog" I ha cona1de d it orth 0 eotional rank 
( fi at ated by RIEDL , 1967) . 
Se ral eirel e of all1 d 8 ecies can b d limited within subgenus odesto-
=~=-=--=' but , emept for ct. Exal ta and ct. Ann!l9;. there so 
cro rel tio hips and interm diat s b twe n ups that I ha t 
ormal oognition. The pr1.nci al ups 
1. 'lit · s ermifollum' group (P. lithos ermifolmum , P. shepardii, 
to __ ,r-.... 06 
ot lit 
on rtII~.r oollecUon 






3. t • .:::;:::~== a-'!!l!!t!l!E. l:&..D.m~m. ~,.;.lrl;;;;:.",.;lr'1t1...JI*iot:""il;I;n ... · ;.'!en=ae~. ,;;,,&,-=='::='::=1::0 
oonneo 
only 
whio bably only 
eJIIJars ~ ....... -==.;::::;;-..:::::;;.::.:=;:0::;:;11_ 
to be 0Dl3' ftl"1anta fd a .,~~ spec! ) • ro 
·.!ll~t~!J!!~~~~· • to sub 
ooroll ; 
~~49·~ to aoh ot 
DUeJ 
;:":"'-100:.=-:::::';::;' but al.ao ~ int.'''''iIIII:JIoWA 





d e ia 
r r 
I' t n t 
y 
i i or enee 




c e d b tt. r 
11 
r coe;ni 
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9. ;;;;;;;;=;.;;.;;;:;;:YUM~ Brand emend. R. 11 
17. 1 INTRODUCTION 
T genus elooaz::.vu:m i here oonsidered to be monotypio; the sinr le 
ap oie , bra.eum is native to Ethiopia. and adJacent Sudan (Map 1.2.1) 
and is a neglected taxon having a unique nutlet morphology which makes 
clas itication in a.I\Y oth r genus d.i£ficult and. unsatiaf'actory. 
B (1913) first proposed the genus for a diverse group of six speoies 
fro C. i and India, namely delocacrue anohusoides (Lindl . ) Brand, 
~..-..;;;"",U8=1i_ ( ranchet) Brand, • scblagintweitii Brand, ............... 0=:;.;;;;;;;.;:= 
-=:.-==-=s..;;.;tl.n;;;;;;;· .... UDl .. (Lindl . ) Brand and • malabarioum (C . B. Clarke) Brand. 
1 the 8p 01 s are here oonsidered to belong to other genera (Lindelofia, 
:..:::.:::::.t.::;:.g=.;o:;.;;s:;;.::s;,;;;WlI.;;;; and ara.caryoPsis) . 1921 . p . 78) he desoribed 
(l. seventh ap oi s , i •. e . A. embraeum. Brand ; it ia this speoies whioh 
co titutes t genua elooaryum 8.8 r cOgnised here. 
Brand no her typified the genus. POPOV (1953) stated that • anohus-
0(... d s or • 0 0 lestinUDl ere possible ohoic es and tllat if the former were 
hos n the ga rio name would ha to b aholiahed since he had re- instated 
A. husoides as a ember of ¥-ndelof'ia; I agree that it does not arra.nt 
agr ge.tion at generic level. Popo believed that ;;,;;;;.._..,;--==;;.;;;;:;:;;:; 
be reoo¢ d M a genus but he did not formally propol5a it as uoh, nor 
did he to y leototyptr,y deloc~. In the present account coele-
stinum is t ated as the type spec1 s of the ne gate genua Paracary-
Opsi8 (H. ·eal) R. ill (seot. 18. 2) . 
EDL (1962) briefly di cu s d the nomenclatural typi£ication ot 
=== ........ taking the logical but taxonomicaJ.ly unsound course of ohoosing 
the first tsp ies ( • anohusoides) in Brand t 8 enumeration as arovisional 
lectot3P . In a. later paper (RIEDL 1971) be merged all the species of 
100 with C;ynoglossum except for w. anchuaoides hioh he olassified 
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in Lind loth. of wer in id the bad alao 
. 
be nt earlier b KA.Zm (1971) but the T&l141ty of the 
dJ. 1& not 1n dis te. 
dl Hi tr ster of the 
b d 01e1,. OD ....... ~ is1n t pt -
~~:uu;&.Dal;.OD of ter:lal 'n:rl!tBRlrYftd K 1r c~e 1y ho & 
It It tleta wb10h j 
inate ly oohicliate 
a 
bo h OOW in f airly d e 
preOJilI4,es :tiOD 
o a1r1cat1on in paracA~n"" 
• enos ot t w 
18 , wb1o b 
• 
t 
any of ita alU ; 
ditt'1cul t by t 
fro the g nws b 0 
:.:A~ • ...:8.M::;:;;==~ (L1ndl..) u ... -....... u. Mes R • 3: 
.::0;:.;;;;;:;::0:::'=.... (Lindl. ) 
:t) Q4-C~. 1 • • (19 5) a 
• PopOy ex Pe.:eij 
. ) , 100. clt. ( 915) s18 ooelestina 
(L1ruU.) 
• 
ct. 18. 2) 
A.fle Rep. 1 : 149 (1915) 
tlexuo ) • 1 ( ct • 20. 2) 
(C.B. Clar ) in edde ep. 13: ~9 (1915) 
II ~ara.c8l"Y2p81 ) • tW.l ( ot. 18.2) 
A ftOhl it. ~8 (1915) = p 




{IV (1 ) 
J 
.:::IfJioIoO •• 
~ .. zaor~~~~~ 











80 of 8 1t8 ot _P~!:!~::· J!';2E::.;.;=_"' 
BIIJIIILI.·L.I.I.J.!j~ t 0 at 80 8 are o"wlWo.4.Q.A,' found in 80 t the 
lor t t laDoeol:t • 
to b little or no af't1n1 with a:rq of the other au 
1noluded in h1 00 ept or Adeloo ............ nn • 
tlet types in his " o ....... r--
thia. The eo1ea under conaid t 10n 
a, 
UJl.llJJUUiAtea in ~ 01' the three gen ra ~;;;;,;;jll.;:;::;-';;;;:;:I 
to "hi h Br 
b en Tariouely tr sterred. UA..loU .... "UUter1 a by 
~~~t:!!!....51~~~ ia t 
aing 
on acoount ot the 1nul a. 
In rl " of this, hi t ot r 
t ion. 1\Ut'·ID8~jI;;LU8d ~1'l8r'H., t b at to "" ........ "u, 
CHAPTER 18 
18. 1 IllrRODUCTIO 
The ""~~ ::;;P!!:!!2!::!~E.!!:~ eat coast of Indi fro 
__ ......... ar) ( . P 18.1 ) and compri 8 three species -Bombay s . to 
P. 00 ert.iana. and P. malabarioa - which wer viously 
0la88 1n1oc!£YWl! Brand, Cynqsl08:JWll L. or !!"XU;! (DC.) Boi88. 
The t e spec' we all in! t1aUy olasaifi d in by 
CLARKE (1883), al t ugh ked tt t 
was doubtful. nt was followed by CO · KE (190.5), who pl'Ov1d. 8 
t JDO t d tail d count of the thre e p cj.e • 
BRAND (1921) transterr Paracaryum 1 rtipUIn to IS 
and refe d :t:. coe1e&t1m.un and Pe maJ.abaric to Meloca.rywq Brand. 
RIEDL (1962)rred p.. c08l atinum from Me1OC!9WP: to Cma108s 
gen. Eleut 1"0 tx1wp;, where it was placed in a monot:ypic sect on, 
ct. Paraoamp.s18 H. R1 • In his discus ion of Adelooa.%"YUIl! (RIEDL, 
1971 ) malabaricum. to Cmoglossum, d t ted. 
that it was ry 1milar to, and olearl,y lat d to, C" ooelestinum. 
Thus , el.though it not actus.Uy 8 · ted, tmpU d that it should be 
clas i1'ied in ect . Pa.racaryop8ig. 
Clarke ' s third species, f!. lamberUanum, sa to ba been ta:mno cally 
n glee d a1nc B 
coll otio ot th:ls species and agre with Clar and Cook that it 18 
lated to t other two speeis which they had included in Parac~. 
The latter, aJ.tmugh sharing t . character ot me bat winged nutlet , dif'f r 
from Pa.ra.Q!£l!!I! in that t nutl ts, whUe app aring 0 rent to t 
do not parate by an turity. Alt holJ8h dif'i"ering by its 
smooth, n d nutlets. ttiastrum ert1anum (C . B. Clark) B:ran 1s 





d ul b 0 
d1f' rent to 8Jl;$ 
pl 
t n 
t nus. nt 0 
ntly. 




eata. 13. 1, 2 2. 5.1b, 15 1) . T 
noth1ng 1n co n with the 




w11 ter1 tio ype of pollen, 
I bs.l"e c 0Il8 lv'o • 
P. 00 lest1na (LiDdl.) 
P. c. C1 ) 
• r 
P. abar10a (O.B Clark ) R. 1 
18. 2 S 10 
P 18 (H. 41) • 10a8um L. 
subgen. Eleutheraatylum (Brand) R. Riedl ect 
st. Bot. Zeit hr. 102, 393 (1962). 
dl1n 
• • Type: P. co leatina (Lindl.) 
Tall P renn:2e.l herbs ( 0 
with lest bases. St 
08 biennial?) . :Rootstock tout , clot cl 
t , .t branc d, 30-150 c , glabrous 
(espec~ b 10 on old to ) or trigo , 
inflo BOenea. o 0 , 
.a.cwu.uJ.a. 1<>-40 x 20 c , J.ano ola • b~j!I.U..I.v or 
:te or oun te; upper surface hartly but .t den 1:1 ad; r ........... .. 
8tr1go88 or tulo ,hairs arising from white oa.loi:fy1ne t uberculat basea; 
10 er surface ith raUB pro ntly raia d c todrom v ina II 
sub roU8 on urtc.ce but ,densely hairy on ine, ha1ro ~-.Io.~J.J6 
5 
or r e , 






to e . 
• al 
• Calyx 
, to 2 x) in ~ lob b OT t 
p or 
10 , OamJl)8lllU a to • 
st 
or 
inllUou,u.&.aottub Tl<'-nlvn1d, W thout b al 
• Gynob o 8a 4, but 2 nutlet 
oially in .. P;:....;;;= ___ ==- . tlat appar tly 
but _ ....... ", wit . , 
alent d, ntro--atlill tlet. 0 
or 
or apbito t, with 
1. utl t 1 12 
tro style by 
1. 1 tl t 
, ID!:LI • ..-....I..u 0 en , 
or 
oth, with ~ na ep t1ng 
; oun a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. } . ~~:..::~~ 
, glochidiat t ith t , .t 
tyle by an 
t. a.t baa 
2. , bl with l..I..H...1'j~ . , 
100-150 0 , 40 ~.u.r..I.D"'. • •••••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. ...0 0 ....... ;;,;;,,;;;;,,;;;,;;;;;;; .. 
2. no a 11 loug, un:11'o ; ate 
o , enia • • • • • • . • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . • . • 2. !!!!::!:I!!2.!E~ 
1. ====== 
Lindl., Bot. Reg. 25: t. 36 (1 :39); iiiioiiioO=~==;;";;';;;;::;':';;;:":~=- (LUldl. ) 
isbt , loon. 4: t. 1394 (1850 ; P (tindl.) ent 
Hooker tU. , Gen. Pl. 2: 850 (1876) in adn t . ; C. B. Clarke in Hoo r 
tl 1. ri Ind. 41 160 (1883)J (Lindl.) 
B in eddes Rep. 13 : ~9 (1915). 
2. P. • Clarke) T. Syu: Paracaryum 
baric C. C1 ein ooker 11. , 1. Brit. Ind.1a 4: 160 (1883); 
eddes ep. 13: 549 
(1915); C;yno61os (C Clar~ ) H Riedl in Ost. t . 
Z lt hr. 119: 71 (1971) • 
3. P. 1 ertlana (C.B ClarQ) R. 111, comb. nOT. Syu: P 
C.B. Clarke, OPe oit. 161 (1883); 
(C.B. C ke) Brand in Engler , lonsenreich 78: (IV. 252): 61 (1921) • 
18.3 ORPHOLOGY 
The three speoi 21 of Paracaryopsis share a distinctive f'ooi 21 hich i 
reminiscent of' 0 speoies of' P &Oynoglo9s • 
18. 3.1 Rootstook: 
T roots have ely been coll cted but the rootstook p ars to be 
stout and perennial in all species (80 accounts state ' doubtf 
biennial t), and i olothed ith old 1 at b es 1n a similar mann r to t 
per nnial species of Cynogl08sUDl and ;;.,Par=;.;;M.:::;:;.IIO=:;';:;'::: 
18. 3. 2 stem: 
Each rootstook parently prod 85 one or tell te s. These .tout 
and tall, reaching 1 III (1 . 5 in P. oo.Jl ina). and apart fro · being ott n 
glabreacent 
18. 3. 3 Leav8s: 
similar to those o'.f -.P=':=-'::::::::J::=::=':::: sect • .;;;La;.;t=--=_ 
The cordate radioal leave of f.t. 00 1 atina and £P.!. • ...!!!~2.!~~ 
T rr di tinct! ... e , and 80 :t rese 1 tho e 0 Parao;rnoglo8s 
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sect. LatUo1i. T oblong, cuno t 1 a IS 0 P. malabarioa more 
resemble f . seot . Parao:ynoglo. bave a v ry oharacteristic v na i on 
pattern, similar to that of many species of .. P=~~,.g;;:,== 
CynoGlOISSum but di.N'ering by the w . T 
side-veins arc also ole" ted and pilose , oontr ting with the 




ot . tif"ol1§ of Paraoynoglo BUC1 whUe ost specl 
of Bect. ~Parao::':::::::::.L:=,-c::::.:::.=.:== ditfer in having only 3 principal lo1l81tud 




In all speoi the inflorescence 1s oompos d of terminal 
soorpioid oym s, r !ativ ly f in P. 00 le~ti_ and .. P... .... l--== ::.;.:== 
n roua a DJlioulate ps udooorymb in ... p... ....;;;;;;;;=;;;.:;;;:;..;;:;::;_, 
o as e abr t ate, as in at speci 
18 '.5 Cal.yx: 
T calyx 18 divided to o. , i e not quit in 
speoies of • T lob u ly 
(rod d to 3 in P abarioa) , whereas in !::P!£!!eI!!2t5:!:2~$! t lobe 
TO only a single vein (often par ntly ab nt) or ly.5 ( in 
P. 1'00 11&). 
18. 3. 6 Corolla: 
In all three species the corolla 8 broo hie and 0 anul t , 
although ro te in foe 1 • In ... p_ . ......... =--=--= .... 
it is pal blue nth a darker centre, wh1l in £:.P.!....!~~~~ 
unito dark blue. P. ooelestina the smallest oorollaa (4.-6 ) , 
wbile in t ot r 0 018S they are 11 long, h lar r than in 
aqy SpeCi8S of Paraeynoglossum except for so 
The 80 S arc subquadrate and emarginate J 
&loa , d the anthers are included or b 
co t10n only ocourring in ..... '. ..;;;;;;==-= ___ 
speoies of sect . 1£011&. 
ling those of ~~mg:: 
ly %5erted, tho 1 tt r 
guN 18. 1 
===::....;:=' I vanJohnatonia and Suohteleni : 
Nutl t orp lo 
vie of nutlet, x 8. 7 (s 10k & 
~~~~~~=::~~:.:::: do view 0 nutl t. x 8. 7 ( • s . n. ) 
~~~~~~:,C!:!!!i~~~: do al vi • of nutlet,]I'; 4 (Colle of 
===~=-~~=;.;;;um_: group of nutlets in dorsal d dor o-lateral 
...... U U .... ""IIS 3 90) 
ntral surf of nutl t, x 8. 7 (Andre 0 34-90) 
up of nu leta , ]I'; 17. 5 (G 
7 IT&njolmatonia J~ na1 : nutlet and ore nt oalyx, ]I'; 4..4-
( 10 27383) 
8 Suohte1enia 0 .-,;;;;;;; ...... ina.=: nutlet and c scent calyx, 
x 4-.4 (Pol eY 673) 
9 3uchtelen1 ina Tar • .--==--... ... : dar and lateral 





18.3. 7 utlets: 
T nutl ts t t1. v f'e ture of P ampsia. In all 
t e sp oies the gin 1s d lop d in a wing, 
i tuatlon not found in 
In P. coel tina ( 19. 18.1, no . 1) and P. malabaric (Fig. 18.1, no. 2 
the wing ia erect and. ± incurring ov r t diao, analogows to !:Par~ac~~~ 
subg n. P • T of urving 1s not u at in ~P2:!!!2!iOO!!, 
however. Glochids are pre nt on the d ed gin. 
P lambertle ( g. 16. 1, no 1a very ditf' rent in 1 ts nutl t 
mo 00100' and this led to doubt to its uonom1o pos1t1on. 
C OKE (1 ~5) noted t ~,in te ~ cul tltate at e.r. India, 
o t 0 nutlets normally matured, the ot r 0 uauaUy being auppr9S ed. 
The two vi . ,'..nutlets are much larg r tint other two specie (up 
to 12 di ), f'1a:tton d t th 00 plat ely oth d1 and broad Clabro 
latt r influellCed BRAND (1921) w n he transferred t 
specie to t tlaatrum. Furth ore, the Ip les diN' rs.fro t other 
two by t praHllO 0 an at t nt are 
The dif'fe no in nutlet rpho10gy b twe n .f!.....L;,;:;;;;;~ __ :;;;;;;;;;; and t 
other two speei i s similar to that wb10h distinguis a fro 
In new ot the mall if! ot the 1m1l ties in floral and 
Togetat1 morphology b een t conoerned, do not onslder t t 
any int'raaeneric taxa justitie • 
16.4 PALYNOLOGY 
BARBIER & ......... , ...... z (1973 
not publish detailed re ults. 
type C (dumb-bell shap d). 
tudi d the poll n of P. coel,.est1na but did 
'1hey ref's t poU n to t 1r poll 
The other two do not app ar to ha eb en 
examined previously. I have, Studied. t pollan 0 all tbre sp cia j the 
• 
p 
..... DVY., olle o-r 18 e, 1) • 
P. 1 ) . (unlooali ,College ot Science. oonal ) 
p llen 10 • D.ua;pea., e torial 00 triotion ale to 8 ng 
(c = 95 79), 
E :I 3 3 -5.5 P' D 
la 
doOolp t ,p udoap 
ut 0 obtus I P = 7- 10 r ' 
c. 2 05 2 45, 
late) • Colpi y, ry 1lR.r,.L· .... ly _ Jo. .... ,_'J. .. 
i at t, b02"1.'la~~d. ",,",,&..£.at1.nc t 
• 
p Collar s moot • 
1 • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• !!!l!~~:! 
o. 1 70 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .;.00;.;;.::1:.;:::;8== 
, pI e 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• =;.:::;::;.=.::-.:;; 
T 1e 18 1 
tit u Palynologioal C tera 
.... B ... pIE P!B p.. )J- p a 
1 .1(7. . 8) 5) 5. S. . 0) 2. 08 1.68 
79 S.5e7 9.0) 3. 8(3 .4 3) 5. 0(4 2- • ) 2. 1.77 
8. 7( . ' - 9.8) 3. 6(3. 2) 3. (J. 2) S) 42 2.29 
C = index ot c tr:totion pI .... tio 
P = 1 ngtb ot polar axi b 
= breadth D = polar r 
1 8.~. 2 Discussion: 
pollen of ... p............. ____ = 1y I"OIM'DID.L sp oi 0 
OYllOglo , th 
00 pi b ICT .... r .. H'" y .... _ - only, d lacking an eqUA't~r:l8J.. o oll ar. 
quator1e.l oonatr1ot ion i oon:siderably tronger t 
.::..P==--=,y:;;;.-=~, 
and ,::P:. • .s!~~~ and P. st 11 ot 
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a Parac;vnoglossum type a.rcestor, which probably resembled P. meeboldii 
or P. r1tohitt1 . evolving inged nutJ.ets and d1verai1'ying. ithin the 
= 
genus, P . ooelestina and P. malabarioa are very olosely allied, sba.r:1ng 
Il1aJ13T oomzoon oharacters; P. lambertiana is more distantly related, clS£toring 
in several important ohara.oters e . g. leaf shape and nutlet morphology. 
Distr ibut;on of PariJ caryopsls 




Map 19,1 Distri fl ut ion 
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CHAPl'ER 19 
11. J4ADREA R. Klll 
19. 1 INTRODUCTION 
It hae been de onetrated above (a eta. 2.5.1, 2. 5. 3) that the genua 
Omphalodes a.s ourrently circumsoribed is heterogeneous. comprising tour 
distinct, unrelated elements, three of which are e:xplud d from the g nus 
a.s hare defined. The Dell' genua Madrea, propoeed here, represents one 
such segregate. Its single species, M. erecta, is endemic to the Sierra 
Madre Oriental in the provinces of Nuevo Leon and Tamaullpaa in northern 
Mexioo ( ap 19.1 ) .he it inhabits steep 'V'aJ.leya and ra'fine in oaktrooda 
t an altitude of 1500-2000 m. 
19.2 SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT 
adrea R. 111, en. nov. 
A genedbus ~halode atque Cynoe;losso nucula 1 :te &lata, ala planisaima, 
lae't'issima (genus Parecaryum in ntem re'V'ooa1l3), corolla lobis s1nubus 
indistincte pl1catis dlftert; ab omnibus opeeiebws M1mo i oauls strioto 
erecto J foliis lanceolat1s basi non oordato, nucul re lat plano-
alata margine integri valde diatinguitur. 
Berba perennis erecta :f01118 disoolor1bus eubtu8 ± subo1nereis t pia. 
mollibus arcuat1s brevibws J oaulibus pilosis inf glab aoentibws , 
infi.orescenti& pr1mum dense eiroinnato, de mum pseudoraaemosa a unda vald 
elongata, ebraoteata, simpliee vel turcata. CalVS porvus fen usque ad 
basin 5-partitus, lobia inaequaliblUS lanceolatia Mutis. in statu fl"uctit ro 
6ubretlex1s paulo elongatia. C,orolla bre'9'iter camp811ulata usque ad 
subrotata tubo brevi, limbo patents ad medium vel ultra lobate., lobia 
rotundil3. 81nubws indist1note plieatul1e; f, mioas trapedformea ap10e 
emarginato papUloso; filamenta ad medium tubi ineerta, brevissima; antherae 
oblongae inclusae, apicibus usque ad bases forn1oium vix attingentibua. 
J'igure 19.1 
rp l Q ( fro r & og 1'8 2890) 
1 oaulin lest, x 0.87 
2 La er surfeoe of leaf: 
, Tr1che fro 
4 Upper surfso ot leat: 1nd nt , x 8. 7 
5 'l'rioho upper urt e le , x 35 
6 Inf'lo , x 0.45 
7 Stem 1 • x 6 
a Intlore nee in , x 4-
9 Calyx and tyle, x 6. 7 
10 Corolla opened out, x 8 7 
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Stylus flori1'er 0 yo vix a.equilongws , titer 1 ula 
longior. Ovari 4-ovulatus. tum evolu (3 abort ) 
minuto tenui tio , ala plana non inourva inte vl 
obsolete d ntioul to , di 0 eonvexo laevo vix carin • 
Species unica OT ~pan1 s pt ntrionalom n denvatur 
a montibu e Oriental f ubi erescit . 
ypua neris. · (I. • Johnston) ' . ill. 
Di ... ·f rs from 0 .;;.M,,;;;;;;.i ... o_s~S_UI:1_ by its bro dly a ged nutlet , 
in t'lat , JIl(Ioth r g ...... ~ ..... 80 nt 0 ~hat of ) , coroll with -
tinot readily diet· bed from 1 
by t striotly erect m, lane 01 te 1 aT 8 no cordat at b se, d by 
• 
a.lUJ..I.ClU, er at h rb i. reyish b ene th with 
pilo SOlnel 
den e o1rcinn t at ir t , t n great on. te , p una, 
ebraot at , or ate. Cal e 1 , vid almost to b into 
5 unequal lanceol te acute lob 8 , ali tly scor ~ ent in r t with l obes 
b oomin ref l d. Corolla 
short , limb p t nt , lob o 8 rounded, i tb 1.nd1s-
; quo cal llloe at ap x; 
fil nt in erted at middle of tub , very !Crt ; r oblons, luded, 
t ! ir apioo aree y r bing ba 
equalling oe.l.3x in lon tin 
'vary 4-ovula • 
with f t not 
disc eonv x , 
north rn x1oo. 
l utlet 801i t 
urv) 
oth, 
so • .,tyl hardly 
er nutlet in fruit. 
d thinly plio , 
gin, 
pec in itina 
I • .• ton) • ill , =o==o~~~. 11 • 1 .1) . 
• 16 : 1935) • 
er nnial her b . er , , pile , 
glabresoent especially in lower part . Radical leaves unknown (not 
cieveloped?) • Cauline leaves alternate, lanceolate or broadly l ane Golate, 
50.1 10 x 15-30 mm , a.pe~ gradually acuminate, base subobtuse to .±. CuneAte, 
lower petiolate to 6 mm, upper sessile; all discolorous, upper surface 
green, dryin~ dark brown- black, lower surface grey; midrib and arcuate 
lateral veins depressed above, slightly elevated on lower surface; upper 
surface with sparse, antrorsely adpressed, ourved, slender hairs arising 
from conspicuous pustulate bases sUt"rounded by several r ows of narrowly 
oblong, oa.lcaresoent subsidiary oells; lower surface pale grey, ± densely 
pilo se . hairs minutely tuberculate at base. Cymes terminal to subterminal, 
ebraoteate, at first densely circinnate J elongating in f'rui t, ± seound, 
+densely adpressed-pilose. Pedicels shorter than oalyx at anthesi8 , 
eloJl68.ting slightly in frtlit. Calyx 4-6 IlII:l long, d.i vided nearly to base, 
densely grey-strigose, lobes lanoeolate, slightly unequal j 3-4 mm long. 
Corolla ultramarine blue, sometimes with violet oentre, 6. 5-7 rom , sub-
oampanulate; tube o. i length o£ 11mb, 2. 5- 3 mnlj limb 4-4. 5 mID long , 
o. 13 mm d1am.., pa.tent, lobed to middle or beyond; lobes 4- 5 mm, rounded , 
sinuses indistinctly plicate. Faucal scues 1.3 mm, apex subemarginate , 
pap.1ll0se. stem ns included, .f'Uaments very ahort, inserted near middle 
of oorolla tube; anthers oblong, their apices situated at or belo bases 
of scales. Style (2 .. ) 3.5 mm. scarcely equalling calyx in flower, 
elongating to 9 mm in fruit and. longer than nutlet; stigma oboampanulate . 
Nutlet solitary (3 aborting) , broadly OVOid, 8 mm diem., minutely and 
sparsely pilose , with broad spreadill6 entire or minutely denticulate wing; 
disc smooth, dorsal surface convex with indistinct keel. 
19.3 PALYNOLOGY 
Pollen he:terocolpate; trioolporate J tripseudocolpate t ob ong, dumb-
bell shaped with stl10ng equatorial oonstriotion (C = 78-84.); poles in 
equatori vie ro'Wlded, not angul as in ===.:;;.L.;~; amb trigonal, 
a armg:.!:. circular, cony x, obtus . P - 8. 10.1 f- m; E = 4. 1-4. 5 p m; 
B = 4 . 9-5. 5 f- m; D = 4. 5.3 )1 m. iE = 2.02-2.35, P/B = 1.65-1.84 
(prolate). Colpi na.rro , Z. lin ar, indistinct (som time scarcely visible), 
bordered by minute b ul; endoaperture a distinct endooolpUB; pseudocolpi 
TOry narro , .± linear; collar absent. NPC = 345. 
19.4 DISCUSSION 
JOHNSTO attention 
to the distinctiv nature of this species and its lack of relationship 1th 
the other J exicM taxa then inoluded in Omphalod (here referred to 
~plwtum) . II not d that its habit Wo. 
than Omphalodes (in :s s nsc) . 
re reminiscent of C 0 ossum 
In it discolorous laves ith somewhat camptodromous venation ( 19. 
10. 1, no . 1) densely pubescent 10 r surfao (ie. 19.1, no . 2), 
iatic members of 
o ossum as here defined. Comparing th peoie w1 th ::::urop an 
speci s of Om halodes , the 1 af nation is nearest to t t of 0. nit1da, 
but in that speoi s, as (more mar ed.l.y) in other speci 
t veins are brochidodromous, i . e . they curve in ards end unite ith the 
vein abov • 
T strict, ome ha ' aund eb~ teat cyme ( ig. 19. 1, no. 6) is so 
OlOB to that found in P oomo&l;oss and ters tedly from the 
The plicate sinuses of t 
corolla lobes are so unkno in Eurasian ... 0.... = __ ;;;;.::::., but similar , better 
developed plioate sinuses occur in imopBYtum. 
The most distinct! va feature of l.!e.drea. is the large, 801i tary nutlet 
(ig. 19. 1 , no . 11) 1th spr a.ding wing, whioh is unlike that of tJnY TIll 
spocies of either C 0 ossurn or ~O~~~o~d~e~s, and is iOO d extre ly similar 
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to the inged nutlets of Pe.raoa.rY'HS aubgen. 11;odestomattiastruJ!! or Rindera ; 
as in those tam, it is attached by a. n srI,. apioal. soar to the rather 
high gynobase . Piloae nutlet:s are unknowninllJither Rindera or Paraomwn; 
however, and in i.. majority of species of 81 . sr babi t in thos genera, 
all four nutlets mat • The inclusion o.f • erecta in •• ..-......... ;,;;;;,.00 
ruled out on grounds of floral morpr.ology and palynology J while the very 
different vegetati~e habi t , the oorolla with plio ate lobes, th pilose 
nutlets , and the unusual oboampanulate stigma ( i.g. 19, 1, no . 11) preclude 
its inclusion in gars.ce.z:yum. Tr.ough obviously related to CpoeloGBW!. 
especia.lly perhaps to the axioan speod. a C. pring}..ei (whioh I hay not 
seen) , the w1.n.ged nutlet l.aoking anc hor-like glochidiate spiuules del1mi ts 
Jolmston ' a specie from tte.t &ell-US . Hence , I consider the taxon to represent 
an endemic , monotY,pio Bonus , tmd. have named the e;enus atter the mountain 
range llhich it inhabits (S . Madre Oriental) . 
In pollen mor phology, I... erecta closely resembles Paraoynol5los wn. 
The strongly oonstricted pollen precludes any relationship with Cpol?ilos.!!l!a 
offioinale or its N. erican relatives; in this respect , Madree. sharply 
differs from C~oglossum, an its recognition at generic rank is supported. 
It must be emphasised, ho over, that the palynology of 9.- pringl, 11s at 
present unknown, althoush Greelltll:m, when describing its morphology, related 
it to C. oftioinale • 
. 
The eque.tor1.al constriction of tl-..e pollen of Madroa is eaker then in 
moat species' of J.limoph:y'tum. Furthermore , in equatorial vie the poles 
of the pollen of all speoies of .imophztu! a.ppear subangular so that tho 
outlino 0 the pollen re r sembles a bo tie than a dumb- boll or hour 
From o,!EhalOdC8 , . .~ differs palynologiaally by the sub trigonal amb 
and by the conspicuous development of the endoaolpus at the exp nee of the 
colpi , which appear almost invisible in Bome material. 'l'h oolpi are 
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bordered by a ro ot minut bacula, not by continuous muri as in 0mphalodes. 
Prom the Ja.pane e species formerly grouped in Q,mphalodes and here segregated 
as the genus Desmolopha, the pollen aif'fare in tl-.e narrower oolpi bo ared 
only by bacula; by 1..' 3 stronger equatorial oonstriotion; by its ama.l1er 
size i and by the much h4.gher values of piE . 
19. 5 RELATIONSHIPS 
The nearest allies of 1 ad.lya appear to be in C,;mogloss~ and Pa..raQYPP-
glossuo. lqlart from the shared characters already outlined, the 
trichomes ith pustulat b sa whioh are urrounded by up to :5 oonQontri.o 
rings of subsidiary cells ~oh becoma oalcified with age, are of a type 
found idely in ClPo8:lossum and Pa.raoynO~os~" but not ct a.ll in ither 
Qmehalode or llimophytum. In C. pringlei, the unwinged gloohidiate 
nutl t is aJ.so said to be solitary by abortion (GREENMAN 19O1!-) . The 
occurrence of nutlet abortion in sympatric taxa closely r lated at the 
generic level suggests that in 'exi~o it may be an adaptive response to 
the stresses of a. largely desertio habitat . Howover , Madroa. appears to 
be more mesophyU.c in its ecologioal requirements than are the species of 





h ge us aracynod08Sum as here defined 00 pr1 42 sp I t 
largely ast of the Urals and its spec1 wi 11 
diatributed in temp r:t and tropical ia east to Japan and 
Speo. al 0 0 our in A tralia. and Africa,. • t ree are nd to 
s rica ( p 20.1 ) . The nus 1 sent fro Europe (i t8 w tern 
limit is • to~ia) and from N. rica. 
nus was eparated fro ... C ______ ;:;.:;;;;.;:;;;;;;; d typifi 
by Ii!. denticulat (DC . )'. Po ov. As delimited by him , tb enus include 
ten ap eies, but only three combinations wer validly publi d. 
(1962) due d Po 0 ' s genus to subgeoorio status ithin ~C,,-=~=::= 
considered P. d.ent1oulat to be cons ifio with ~CIIIo;.;::o.g::;.:.:;.:;.;:;;::o:-li= __ ;:;';;:::,,;o;-= 
aUich. He d1v1d.ed ub D. ParaoynOslo a into two otio ; 
;YPOgl08SUIIl (13 sp 1e) dot. fuc1l1aria ( not ypic : C. :tl -
t:ollum) • KAZ ( 1971 ) 0 tre ted CwrJ;oa.sum in broad sensa . did 
not oite the rele'l8llt co ination in P in his syTlIJny'ltf1 of ....... __ o.r,,;;;;~== __ 
S &l:och1cU.at 
POPOV (op. cit.) on aider d the r e nutleta an essential. oharact r ot 
araeynoglos . • Tb B s te 1 f ound in the Af'r1oan 8p oiea of C -
a.a the e also r se 10 :..Parao=:.::~~~~~ rat r than ... CII.:::~~;;';:;;;;;;; 
8. a. in habit , oorolla colour and pollen rp logy. I hay; 
C limans end C. trUmae fro S. rio a p 
in the:ir orpholo and palynology and are inoluded in tho nus re . 
Cynoglo 5Wl1 latUoli , whioh Riedl 1nolud d in sect. .Ax1ll o C. ub D. 
-
arded generic rank in the pres nt tr a t 
o • Popov ex R. ill (Chapter 23), but the re t 
tral.1an ap are iDel d in -==:..;:;"-=~= ___ 
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P. a8guinoct1 e (T. B. ries 
• 
Et.e£roc • ill 
p 1 (neT.) 
P. u. (stap~ &: UrUJlUJil.) • ~-===- 1 
P. ampllf'oll (H • ill 
P. • P OT 
P. 
• 
P. Basutl0 ( .. u ... wu..a.- ex • 
P. b • 1l.l 
-':""-:':::0=.';;;;;";;= (UL~ 11 
(n. type 
P. d • Ul 
P. di olor ( 
P . diTarlo t (Step 
P. nd11 (R. r.) • 
P ) R. JW.1 
P. llwiG11 ( r and R. Jill 
(n.v. : typ dsstroyed?) 
p . hispidum (Thunb.) R. ill 
_P.:::....;;;~ ........ =_ (Kusn.) • Popov 
P. javan10 unb. R • . II 
P. 1 1 
P. 
...p ... , .......... __.._o .... ld ... '=1 (Bran 
P. rogloobin ( ent R .ill 
-.P.::,...;;;=--.;;;==;; (Baker) • 'Ul 
.;;..;:'...=~=( ent R. 
11 
P. pet101a.t (:.ooker 11. 
• 
P. ritchie1 (C •• Clar ) R. ill 
• 
.:.,P:... ":::;::'::;::.:;;I~_tw;;.;;e_1t=i ... 1 (Brand) • 11 
. ( T.: t yp destroyed?) 
P. ) R. 
P. sus:vole ( . Br.) R. Ul 
(n.,: ~. tho sonti (C •• Cla.r. ) R. 11 
P. to p . tri 11 
P. 6 0 tricum ( er C. H. " rig ) ill (n • • ) 
R. ~ 1 
Emluded Taxon: 
P, walUchi1 ( • Don) R. M1l.1 
P •• ;yla.nicum (Vahl) R. 111 
P. dent1culat (OC . ' . Popov in • URSS 19: 715 (1 953 














t in S. 
ng the 
he ta label e ' ..... ~-'===....:::;.J;;.=::;;:;.;:::::;; 
new • Sino t nutlets 
, u the n BSary combina ion 
not t b en 
ot t coro 1a 
• 20., • 2; 20.3, • 6). T 
T na fro Y; n ref' rabl to p eies, ino1ud.ina 
P. lane 1 :tum, !p~g22J~:!:!!!!!!!!! .....,..w.;;;.;;.;;;;.;...;.,;=-=' and 
extensions r cia. In tion, 
there :!On bar t rise by.hi t corollas 
g1na.te den 1y oohid1at nutlet ot to 
5 d.1., hi al 0 t pres nt 
new, b 1n 
tion by (iller and n oollect d by La-.raDO in t 
y taxon and wUl b di paper. 
20. 2 S 
P ossum H. Popov in • S 19: 715 (1953). Syn: C osaum 
L. aubgen. Paracmogloe8Um (f. Popov) R.eal tnt. Bot. Ze1tsohr. 109: 
392 (1962) 1'0 arle .:xcl. act. • Ri • 
Typ : P. glochidiat 
100. ct., 195 • 
1e ) R UUl (S : P. dentioula (DC.) • Pope?, 
Sim1l 
and t 
~;;;:;.Iiii=;;;;;;;';;;;_ b nu ts with t a x tree t'rom t sty1 , 
t s 1e b at turlty. Pollen usually 
dumb-be1l &hap d . 
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Perennial, bienn~ a1 or annual herb . Root tock usually produo ing 
t or sin t rtile flo ering ste ,~ly plants BUbcae pi tosa· 
( • aohlagintw · itU) .. Stems erect. simple or branohod especially in upp r 
part, usually fistulos8, 2 150 em, oft n oody t ba e, usually hairy, 
rarely j;, glabrous RadioaJ. leaves p t101ate ;. often large, pereistent or 
not; veina several and itldist1not, or leaves distinotly 3- v !nod with the 
veins elevated on th lower surface, or 1-n rved; cauline usually se aile , 
imllar to ra.cU.oal but small.er. Inf'lo1"eccence paniculate, geminate or 
reduced to a s1ngl. oyme; c s pa.rtly bre.ct ate or wholly brae to J 
scorpioid, atly elongating in fruit. Calyx 5-10bed to near baae ( 
to ! or only) . Corolla sma.U, intundibular, 8 rtly campanulate or 
almost rotate, 1-6{ 10) , tube subequaJBng or ahorter than limb. 
app ndage (scales) subquadrate or milunar, ntir or emarginnte , ttl or 
ely involut , vi.sibl olosing the throat, papillose or abrous. 
St ens included; filaments shorter than anther; anther b bebe n 
or below corolla soales, D id, obtuse, ry small. Style pri tio, 
shorter t han or qual to oalyx, inoluded in oorolla.. Gynob 




apical ar , not ooheren to tyl and. not oarrying aW&:3 an awn when d, 
1-6( -10) mm long, dorso ntrally oOll1pressed., dorsal surface oonvex to 
conoa'fe , ginat e or .Lfl1lJ" ... ...-ginate, a.l1f8\Y .t g1.oo at • glochiCb tew or 
dense, either ~ ooatt r d over nutlet surf e or oonfined to dorsal. 
crest and gin. 
1. llutl ta marg1ns.t •••••••••• '. • • • • • • .. . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• G~ _ 
1. Nutlet or unknOwn • ••• • • ••••• •••••••••••••• •••• ". G1'O 
-
1. Nutlets (3.5-) 4-5 mm 
2. B al. leav to 8 0 incl. pet101 , lamina. to 4 x 1. 5 om 
3. P t101 s of low r oo.ulin 18 s 3 c; corolla 
9-11 41. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 2. Del'1'08\1m. 
SS7 
,. Petioles of 10 er ea.uline lea.ves 5- 8 om; corolla 
16 18 d1am ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 3. Bst10latum 
2. Basal. lea.ves 6 5 om incl. petiole, 1amin 3-26 x 1:-1 2 om 
Bas leave to ~-5 om incl. petiole; lamina 
to 26 x 12 em ••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••• ., .............. 5. $t aJ:'t1i 
4-. Basal loa; a 6-20 om incl. petiole; lamina not 
more than 12 % 3 om 
5. Calyx lobes 2 j corolla scales semilunar; nutlets 
glochidiate but not pubescent (Mada~ar) ••••• 37 .... bo .... rbo .......= ___ 
5. Calyx lobes 3 5-4.5 em; corolla ale subqua@ate: 
nutlets glochidiate and puberulous or minutely and. 
densely pubescent (Himalayas) ••••••••••••••••• 4-. micro oobin 
1. Nutlets 1 mm 
6. Corolla. violet-blue with small white spote 
(~1de lcbior) •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. trolli1 
6. Corolla. pure blue or hi te in 1000 J unspotted 
7. Corolla white or pale blue 
8. Nut1 ta 1-2(-3) mm 
9. Corolla. 80 ale mUunar muoh broader than 
long (A£rica) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9. Corolle. eoal s subquadr:t (Ind.ia.) ••••••••••••• • • 29, r1toh1 1 
8. Nutlets .3 
10. P dioe18 7. 5 mm in ~101fer, to 11 in fruit 
(Afriaa: Basutoland) •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 . baaut10 
10. P die 18 0-2 mm in ~lower, and fruit (Auetral1a) 
11 . Corolla scales milunar (At'rioa, Arabia) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~. §8ometrloum 
11. Corolla scales subq 
(Australia) 
:t or trapeziform 
5S8 
12 D1 ot nutlet nly gl hidiat ••••••••••••••••••••• 18. australe 
E 
12. of utlet ely 'CW)sJuoulat , 
glocbids confined to . gin •••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• 19. 
7. Corolla bright - or cobal 100 when 4ry (and in vivo) 
13. Corolla. 
85 c higb 
15. D of nutlet with diat:tnct dorsal el, its 
contined to thia ••••••••••••••• 31. W'eJ.l..!chii 
15. Di:Jc of nut1 t 1 king dor al 1, it 
gloch14,e 
14. ste uaually 
d ••••••••••••••••••••• '.......... 2.4... amabll 
t l' high 
16.· Lateral veins o~ leaves at1not" not more den ly 
hairy than lamina; caly% lobe o. 5 • • • • • • • • •• 7·. 'thomsonii 
16. Late al ina of lea~ re ena ly 
hairy than rest o£ lamina.; calyx lob c. 3 mm 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 
13. Corolla 2. 
17. HairB ot 1eaV8S to 0. 2 , mostly not arising !"'rom 
tuberoulate base 
18. Leat vein .t promin ntly le t a beneath; median 
1 ve em ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33. -=~~=== 
18. oaf 'Yew indistinctly ele1l d beneath; dian 
leav to 10 om ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21. 
17. Hairs of leaves longer than 0.2, arising from 1 6 
conap1cuo tuberculate b ., ( :t 1 t on older leaves) 
19. Corolla ales subquadrak, broad. long (n .... lU:I.A.. 
20. Disc of nutlet stronglyco 8 ,broadly ovat , 
gloebids eoatte dj el inconspicuous; ginal 
glochids numerous, dilated, confluent, forming 
) 
broad 1 ated rir:I •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• 31 . . alliobii 
559 
20. Di 0 nutlets conoa to slight y con x, gloo 
co ine to _ proI:l1r. nt 
slightly dilat d, rims 
on 8 t or, not or only 
•••••••••••••••• •••• 32. 
-----"'"""--;;;;;.;. ..... 
19. Corolla a1 8 emilunar, bro r than long ( rica) 
21 . Pl to ontos.; 1 av onsoly 0 a, 
broadly oboy. te-spattulate ........................... 13. _ .................... =-..... 
21. Plant hi l)i , not Gil ry; lea loosely 
~,'~~.~, of en narrou •••• ••••••••••••••• • ~ ••••• 12. 
----.......................... 
Group _ 
1. Inflo 80e b teate, at t in 1 r part 
2. 
3. Corolla hit or pal yellow; nutl ta 4"5 
Au tralla ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. CoroU bl , purple or rowni ; nu 
4 . Corolla ull purple or b~v,,~b (s. ) ••••••••• 9. ______ __ 
4 . Corolla bl (Tropioal S. erica •••••••••••••••• 42. ~~n!~! 
utleta 2-
5. d b a b t; let or 
p~le (E. 1&: China, Tlbe and ad.J ant U. S •. S. R. ) 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5. Only low at 1- 2 tlowers aubtond by a bt; rolla 
" t o or b (1ilalJ.at!j;ISaI.;~-. 
6. a ab 
6. Tube 1 a pr 
7. L 
caloit! 
nt at aa of 1 a£ trloho ••••••••• 
or 1 trioho 8 
, not 8 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
""".'-U'JUDI~8 beco ng calo led an aqu 
• te ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. Infloresoence teat throughout 
36. d1 olor 
• Nutl t l..-6 • 
9. C a brownish or purplis •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9. his 1dum 
9. Corolla. bl 
10. auline 16 x 3-8 c •••••••••••• 8, 
10. Lsm1na 0 C ine leaves -1 0.7-3 
11. Basal. leave wit t 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. al lea.ves present t f~o ring t 
a ros tt 
12. lsn't; 0 sp1tose; nutlet 4 
(Tib t ••.•............................ 26 
12. PI t not pit ; utI 
litol1wn 
( ric) ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 15. !!iuinoc~iale 
8. Nutlet 1...z,. 
13. L 





sing rom tubero b 
rect d downw s •••••••••••••• 20. JaTanic 
••••••••••••••• 18. auetr e 
not involute 
16. 1mltl f1Joc1e • not 
ow ied ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '5 . .!!2~~~~$i 
white d o&lc1f ad 
17. Le vea 
18. Corolla. brl blue ; 6uoouanral:iB or rtl 
tT--'RI.~UL ...... - •••••••••••••••••••• 34. Ce1'21UUtll. 
18° • Co1'011 P or whit j 
19. c yx lobe 1. 5-2 ( a) ••••••• 16. laneeola; 
19. Calyx lobe (C ) •••••••••••• 40. pe.n1culat~ 
11. Lea 8 d.istinotly i -nerved 
20. C ina 1-3 . \,4g,~ .... ,y 
• t •• •• ...••.......................................• 39. --.==;:; 
20. C 1ndi t 1not or ab n 
2 • Corolla ue, 010 us ••••••••••••••••••••••• o. 
21. Co lls. nt •••••••••••••• •• • 16. 
n . Le b 
t ugh bulboue 
22. Corolla w t 
23 . Corolla. 4- •.••. •...... 38. e 1 b10um 
,. orolla 9 l ong; s •••••••• •••• •• 1+1. e 
22. CoroUa ntirely bl 
• elow ••••••••• 36. -==o:;,,;l: ,::;o.::.r 
24. s te 
to or l ong t in f't 
•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •••• • 
5. styl e" rter than 0 
26. Nutl ta 2"3 
in t 
27. Le ro bly trigo •••••••••• 
27. L 
" tr1 ••••• 
26. 
28 •••••• ••••••••••• 
28 th long ruJ 
o ten •••••••••••• ••••••••••• 22. .=.~:;.:.:..:. 
Soot . oliata ( 
...... ;;;;0;.;;.1~ ....... -=- L . n. 
C 
T • oot too 
brown. s tem" .. le below, b 
RQ.Y...~"''''' lea a to 15 em incl. 
1 8£y up to inflor scenee. 
92 (1962 • 
, lon • ft, , 
10 e. Caul 
Intlore eno. PYlram1deu. , wit 
62 
ranching • C • Yi 1 t • 
8 e. • 
'l'yp R. io. 
1. P. S 
di , • 2: 161 (181 • 
T ,-PO ( 1953) DL (1962) 
10 r of P 
• 
Sot. R. Jal.l, v. 
150 0 111 ti a ftt , 
b 
0 1'"0 b 
upre 
6-26 0-
) 0 ea, p 11$ • , 
, 
• 
, 150 c • adly 0 t • hort~ 
or t 
be 200 , 
o uUne or 26 x 1 ... 12 0 C 
• utl , • 
T • 
2. P. no ( 
xC. • C • It-: 15 ( 8 i5 • 
3. P. (Boo r) R. ill, 9-0 
Hooker ot. • 7: • 58 (1 
A. • in DC., Prodr. 10: 14- (1 • no • Cl 
• 
J. • 52: 350 (1971). 
4. P. m1cro ocbin (Bent • ill, 00 nov • Syn.: C 
~ochin ent in oy e, Ill. t. ·ount. 1: , 1 9 • 
5. P. at artu (Kazmi) R. } ill, comb. nov. Syn: C lossum stewartii 
.. ~~------~---= 
Kazmi in J. P~. b. 52: 350 (1971). 
6. • trollU (1 elchior) R. ill, comb. nov. Syn: q.::l,1l0Sl0SSUDl trollii 
e1chior in otizbl. Bot. Gart uus. Berlin-Dahlem 14: 354 (1939) (n. v.) . 
7. 1'. tho onti (C.B. Clarke) R. Mill, oomb. nov. Syn: P arxu!p 
tho onti C. B. Clarke in Hooker f'U., 1. Brit. India 4: 161 (1883); 
ClAoglossum thcmsonll (C.B. Cl ke) Jo)mston in Contr. C. 
73: 72 (1924-). 
Sect. llfc1ia R. 1, eot. nov. 
Her . 
PeramUs. Caulis 0 sus b 1 Ugno u. tloli ba.sali magna. . 
longis petiola (petiolum usq ad 30 em l.ongum), lami.na 10-20 x 6- 8 
om, c ata, venis arou tis subparallelis 1nd.istinotis 1nf rn non 1 va: 1 • 
Calyx tant t re cUum divisua. Corolla oa.erulea, 6 mm. 
Nuoulae ginatae, 5"'10 longae. 
P rennie.l. Stem stout, woody at least at base. Basal leavea lon 
p tiohts (petiole to 30 om), lamina 1G-20 x 6- 8 em, cuneate , with arou :to 
subparallel .::. indistinct V'I ins not elevated beneath. Calyx vi d to 
middle only. Corolla blu • ~ mm. utl ts gi te, 5-1 0 len • 
Type: P. ampllf'olium (p.oorust. ) R. 'Ul. .. ollOtypie. 
S. P. $!!lPl1f'ol1 (Iloohat.) R. 1, comBo nov. Syn: .-.C~:.sa;:;:::..::.:::.=-=~~== 
Rochst. ex DC., 1n DC., Prodr 10: 149 (1846); C. lanGifol Hoo r 
til. in J. Linn. Soo . (Bot.) 7: 207 (1864). 
Sect. Paraoypoglossum 
Perennial, biennial or us.l. Leav " lanceol te to elli tic . otten 
narrow, all or most 0 uline sessile; ins 1 or W!ually 3. ± pro nt 
elevated beneath; indumont usually dense, ither evenly distributed over 
lamina and v ins or with '6 veins m h more densely pilose ben ath. 
Calyx diTided to ba8e (rarely to ... ). Corolla usua.lly intense - r 
cobalt-blue, Bomet' 8 whit, ellowish or dull purple. 1- 5 JDr.l. 
1- 5( ) or __ _ 
ype: P. gloo hid1at Wallie R. 
Tbunb . , Pro dr. 1. 34 (1794). 
10. P. aust ex R. T. 
austro-african H. eiDler in 8C • nude 
I 
ste to 60 '0 , densely whit biapi , retro e below, an.tl'Or ely 
adpressed above. as 1e V' s red a.t flo ring time; 0 ul1.n n , ,,ly 
oblong, acut , c . 45 x 6 nun, lowest ttenuate into etio • u p r s sil, 
cuneat • adpre sed to at 
• 
oOTered 1'1 t 
arising fro ' t ub 1'0 ate bUGS cifying with ag • eel 1.5-2 mm 
in flower, inc uing to 7 yx 1.5 , lobes ont , 
antrorsely apia Corolla blu , c. 4. , tube end subequal, 
lobes to o. 0. 8 • Immature nut t s 1 111I1IJ' .... -~<..L.1 J"'"'te , densely COTe d wit 
lone; narrow gloohids. 
Type : South oa, TransTaal, akker t oom D tot, Obhoea , 
ooi8t pos:i tions partioul.o.rly atre anks, damp hollows or hillsi 
herb up to 2 bigh, 1'I_"""""out 8 or, small b u flower s, 1950 , 
18 i 1961, ______ -...-.. .... 
South a: huena] and, H'A.'cA'I"rall iatrio , 22 1'50, 
77: 
1, til • noT. 
• W 1mar in aobed., no • nUde 
at InS t nly hiapid below; sp abov. Basal 
leaves not aeen. Cauline le e8 oTate, obtUB. ucronate, t o 85 x 26 , 
lower attenuate into petiole 0 3 • u per s sile, 05, it trio s 
antrorsely adpres at 45 ag. to drib, arising rom tube ul t b sea 
impressed in sma.ll pits, tubercl s b 0 0 ng ouati' ed wit ag . Pedicel 
7. S mm in ower, inc &s1ng to 10.5 n f t. Calyx o. 2 , ino .e.a1ng 
to 3. 5 mm in fruit, lobes narrowlt 0 at e , 0 us t dens long apid. 




J B u hton nr 
!olteno J 192 ~~!!! 1632 (bolo. lU). 
12. ~P:'.~~~!!:~~ R. 'ill, ..... _____ • 
. , 8 (1 no • ill t., DO 
c. ex D. n, • 100 (1 25). 
). • 111, S 
de • 9: 2 (1 11 ). 
14. P. ) R.. 1, S 
J • T p . • 
• 
( r& 
C H r,Pfl 140 ( 9 ); 
c , ). 
5. P. S 
• c .~ t • • 8s 
416 (1923) 
16. P. ( R. 8 
, 
• • 1 (in) 
17. 
(1 10. 
18. .p •• ========= ( • s 
R. r. J c. cit. (1 10). 
) 1. , 00 s 
~~~nd~1:!t ~."UUJ.CUI& • • • • 
ndi1 ( h 78 (I • 252): 
33 (1921) 
• ex La ) • 
' ==== 
s 
Thunb . x 18 in S hr. N • • Halle 3(2): 21 (1817); 
566 
Myosotis javanio arts ex L ., 100. cit. (1817) . 
21. (~) Popov in . URSS 19: 679 (1953) . 
22 . P. (Ohwi) ill , oomb. nov. Syns C ostre 
o i in ota phytot t Geobot. 1933 (2): 150 (1933) n. v.). 
23 . P. f'ormoaanum (Nakai) R. il.l , comb nov. Syn: ~!!2t:c2.2!!!..;~0~~~!:5! 
o.k in Bot. ~g. Tokyo 37: 4. (1923) (n v. ) • 
• ) R. ~ 
=-.U= e stapf Bull. 202 (1906) . 
) • . 111, co • nov. Syn: .;.C~~==~==~ 
B epa 13: 546 (1915) ( . v. type destro B ) . 
26. P scbl twei tll (Brand) R., MU1 , 00 • nov. Syn: ~~o~fZ!!m 
80 e1tU B in 1J • Rep . 13: 51+8 (1915); ::..C~~~~ 
sahl tweitii (Br d) Kaud in J . • Arb. 52: 352 (1971) ; 
edl in st. Bot. Zeitschr. 11 : 7 
(1971) co • ill git. ( v. - typ d troyed t Berlin) . 
27 P . flexuos (Brand) R. nov. Syn: ~~~~L~e:!2!l!!! 
Brand in Re 14. 145 (1 915); ~C ..:=0.c=::::=.::=-:::.::;:.:== 
100. cit. (1971); ... C •• ...;;;;.;;iI ....... =-= (Brand) fl. Riedl , 100 . oi t . 197) 0 
1110 t . (n. v. - tJpe destro d at Berlin) . 
28. ..p... llliiiiiiiiiiibioii0iiiio1diiii~iii (Brand) 
Brand in edde Rep. 14: 323 (1916) . 
29 . P. rite ei (C . B. Clark) • .'ill , comb. nov. 
ritchiei C. B. Clarke in Hoo r tU., .1. Brit . India. 4·: 1 7 3) . 
30 P. ze 1anioum (Vahl ex ornem. ) R. 'Ul , oomb . nov. ~yn: =:=:::: 
IIcylanioa. Vabl in Hat 3 (1dO ) • 
P.afn. 1: 176 (1813) sine desor. ; _C~o;,g::;:::;.:::::::=.....:.::.~==-= • 
exL • in Neue Schr. f.at . Gee. 11a.11 3(2): 20 (1817); ~E~:!2!,i!.!!:2!!! 
zeylanio (Vahl) Lom., p rif. 116 (1818); ~~ ~:2...!~!:!!l!;2!! 
ex Hornem. warts ex Lehm., 100. oit . (1818); C. i'urcc;&. x 
Xb., x • on, 
• 
Proc1r Nap 1 (182 ). 
31. P. wall10 • • DOV, • S walliohii 
G. Don, n. • • 4.: 54 (1 8). 
32. P. ( • co hi-
· 
d:1at allic , Cat. 922 (1 2 • .in " • 
101 15 (1 (A. • Po 0 in 1. 
S 19: 715 (19 3 • 
33. P. (Kusn ) Popov in • URSS 19: 676 (1953 • 
34. ( , 00 • DOT. Syn: C B r 
in J. Linn. SOOt (Bot.) 20: 211 (1813 • 
35. P. man (B er) R. Syn: 
ph! r, loc. oi • (1 83 • 
36. P. 4130010r ( • 1, • nov • yn: BOolor 
, op cit. 212 (1 83 • 
37. P borbonicwn ( R. , 
Tab. myel. t .. 11 396 (1791); C ...... ;;;;:;.IiiIO== ......... ;";;;"'O;';~= ory, 
oy. Ues 382 (1804 ; E!o~h~j:2no~m~...2.2:o~...9n1oum (L .) 
Asperit. 119, n. 92 (1818) i .....",.;';;;';:;";---.,"-";;;; • 
undo • 8: 23 (1818). 
38. P. 08 • , 00 • nov. 'yn: ... c~=~=::...:::.=::::.:;.::;.:.=:= 
ran in a.n nreio 7 2 : 14-7 (1921) (n.v. -
8stroyed in erlin) • 
39. P. roc 
A. DC . in DC., dr. 10: 152 (1 x DC., 
00. c t. (1846) . 
• • • Ul, oomb. no •• 
culatum Po.lJpp. J Pl. I icc. n. are no. 225 (1828) at in 00 r 
8: Arnol , Bot. Beeo y ' 8 VOY. 379 ( ~O). 
568 
Sect. Lime s. Illl , s ct. nov. 
Per nn03, fortass scandentes. Caules teno,eB, angulati, spars 
hirsuti ~ 1 ubglabri. Folia ob1onga, acut 1 cuapidata. C e 
laxae eb te ta.e 1 b in folio as. Corolla alba v I caerul a , 
cylindrico- inf'undibuliforml,8; tomio 8 deor semilunarea; atamina in 
medio tub! aN'ixae, antberae non v 1 vi.x ba.ses fornici attin nt • 
uculae 3 • subglobosae, cicatrice pI rumque magna. 
rennial, per pa scandent. tems 1 neler , eng! d, par1ngly hairy 
or subglobrous. ave oblong, ute to ouapiclat. 0 , lax, 
ebracteate or 1 a.fy t bas. Cor011 whit or blue, cyll.ndr:ioal-
infundibular ; • mUunar; elO&l:acIl1:I inserted in middle of e. 
Nutlets 3 , with large attao nt are 
Type: ~..:!:.:~~ ( ill-d.) R. Hill. 
41 . P. Umens_ ( ilid.) R. Mill ,oomb. noy. Syn: C:ynoglos:su lim.eru.e 
illd., • 1. 1: 762 (1797); ... C .... -=;,;;;.,;ii;;;..;;;.;;:;;;;;n= Rdz. &: P v. , .L'l. eruT. 2; 
6 (1799), lnol . .;::;:::;;;;n;:s;.e ( iilld. ) DC., dr. 10: 153 (1 ). 
42. p. tri 
edd., Ohlor. d. 2: 90, t. 2458 (1859). 
20.3 'ORPHOLOGY 
Para.cYDOgloe8 is 1'8 ariable than Coo sum, although many lee 
• 
re emble each other ther 010 ly in facies. Most sp oi s can e dis in-
guisbed fro CynOgloSSWD by eye, but 80 Atria on s are 010 er to C 0-
.fQ.ossum and require dissection of nutlets and corollas to determin tho genua. ' 
20.3.1 Rootstock: 
o t ara.oynoglos lip oies biennial , but soct . tifol~ 1 perenn-
1al, as is _P,::. • ....::.;:;.;;;;;;;:;;;IOOOiOO ___ e;;;.;i .. t... i..,,i. The rootstocks ot both speoie of ct . 
~!:!:2:=~ are 0 d tJCribed as p r ennial. In perennial speci S J the roo 
stock is stout, dark and.so t e almost woody, as in P. st arti~. 
P. divarioatum, a. biennial, bas a ry long relatively lend r red- brown 
rootstock apparently adapted to xeropbily (of. POPOV, 1953) . In t 
speeiea ot sect. ParaoynoglosSUln the root is moderately stout but not 0 
strongly developed as in sect . ...... ..0.;;;;;;;..;;.;= •• 
20. 3 . 2 Stems: 
The at are alwq erect (except in sect . L1mense ) and may b 
solitary or fa . 0 p o1es , apart from P hlagintweitll which I 
not seen. is ca.espito3e . Two of the three South .Amerioan peeies are 
unusual in habit; p . triana um i8 said to be stoloniferous althoush I have 
not een stolons in tho limited quantity of ter1al available to m , 
whUe E,. l1menae 18 reput dly aoandent. odem material (ith fi Id notes) 
of thea species is ne ded to settle theae points ainoe t.10 habit was ot 
incomplete material I have 8 en. T third South rican 
specie , • paniaulatum, res mhles the tropioal sian speoies in its 
biennial habit and ereot at m. 
The at mq be simple or branched; branches , when present , are fre-
quently long and di'YlU'icate. Branched etems are p ioularly oommon in 
t Asiatio sp 1e8 of both sect. Lat 1folia and BBot. Parae • 
The endem:1o Atrioan epeoies re oft n have simple ste1ll8 (at le s in t 
Tegetati va portion) J and unbraneh d ete are also the rule in t two 
tralian epecies. 
ste indumentum is variable but usually .t hisp1d .1 th 
patent hairs or tae. P. oarml and P. discolor are the only t 0 oi 
to haTe eubglabroUB stems, but e n in t S8 a ~ew soattered thin hairs 
are present. other 8p oies, e. g. plif'oUum, ma:y be glabrescent in 
the lo_er part o~ the eta later. 
Of the African a cies, ~ hi p1dum, P. ba utiaum and -.P .......... a ... ua __ t;.;;;,,;; ____ =..:== 
have patent- hispid stems; tho bail'S are etuberculate . _P..::-.l~';;;'~:':':::=. 
the ind tl 
570 
10ul ly den , t whit - tomentos in 
some 
T e Asian speci.es dind into tho with 
p pond rano of a.dp s d hairs (~P,.L..:~~~' P. ,eylan1oum eto.) and t hose 
ith mainly patent 8 or s t (P. glochidiatum, P. 1r liehii , _p .... __ ~;.;;;..J;;_ 
_, P. rochelis. te.) . The pr o18e natur of the ind entum has .frequently 
b en u ad to dellm1t t eo a t , as by N.t\KAI (1923) who de cribed .-,C.-:;;;;.a:;.::.:;:::.= 
.. tillosul ..... --.. ...... _e ... ZlS ....... e etc • 
the eJld ~~.Q4- , peeie t 
ind nt ohar ter 
ra considered 
e highly bUt , 
iants, unworth1 of' 
formal reoognition. In the econd group the aetae may arise .from multi-
cellular tub rculat bases; thi i al 0 t in th pat n hispid 
Austr an specie P auatrale and P.., atlavolana. In a8 raJ. speoies. 
hidiatum, h re ar two or more 18\Yars ot 
indument ( in 8e1es of ... Par;;;;;..::=;::;.u.o=; p tent hairs and/or aet 
ar underlain by adpre sed ha.1r8 of variabl length but shorter than the 
patent hair • 
s of t. titolia how & t ndenoy to ard glabreecence. 
In P. etiola.tum, P nervos and espeoially P. marogloohin t at 
are .t. densely 0- vered th :i crisped triohom 8 but in P. ate artii the t e1lU!l 
ar spar ely pUose, rar y even abroua and hilling. ~. thomaonii is 
glabrous belo but hairy above. 
20. 3. 3 La!: 
Leaf a pe, venation and indumentum are us tul in del1mi ting both 
tormal taxonomic otions and info ups within the genus. Sect. 
!@titolia 18 defined by it ovate to lane olate eaulin leaves, oordat. to 
hartly eunea at the b e, with n erous, uall.y no elevated ins. 
The leav S of this s etion aroften lar (radioal up to 26 x 12 cm, but 
usually 6-15 x 2-3 ). tiona! to sect . P ;;.,.;;;;;.;.. 
Oynoglo8Sum in haYing more oblon lanoeolate leav with the veins ~ r d 
on the 10 er rrurtM , but th 1 at' b ae 8 hortly un ate rather than 
attenuate or 
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The Ethiopian and Arabian sp oiss .. p .... ...;:;:;:::=;::;.;;..;;..;::.=;:; also has 1 ge 0 te 
radical leaves similar to those of sot . tatifolia. On acoount ()f its 
dift' rent fl.oral morpr..ology, its 1mmargi ~e (not marginate) nu.tlets , and 
t he calyx divided only to the ddle, it is not included in 8 ot. Latifolia. 
See Paraoynogl.oss~ i8 oharacterised. by its oblong-lanceola.te to 
line 1anceo1ate 1 va, t jadical be 10 ouneate or ttenuate into 
the p tiole, wh1l t cauline freq ently amplexicaul and often borne 
strictly or ct on th tem. he lea 8S are normally saller than t~..o 
of sect. Lati.t'olia, althoUBh P. borbonicum is exceptional in having leav. s 
up to c. 20 0 long includin t P t101e. 
Inf'ormal ups oan b r oogni d within sect • ......-=~;;;;a=:.:~;::;; 
be is of leaf venation and indumentum: 
1. ' hi8}!1dum t group: S Afrioan species 
yish. Veins 1- ae ernJ., indistinct , not 
raised bene the Ind ntum aapreased- h1spid. hairs usua.lly ari inS 
t'rom calo~ tube ulate b a. is unusual in ving 
mewhat rugos lamine.s. a c r it shares with the S . r1can 
2. up: E . African speci 8 
tricum P. densetoUa.tWl, P. af'rocaerul.e ) . - Le ves greyish to 1 t1ah. 
s k sen. Vein c. 3, 4i tinat1y raie d benea.th. 
In entum d.en ely and evenly ad: ressed, setose, serioeous or to ntese " 
t notice ly de er on nina. Tubercles pr s nt or absent . 
3. f australe t up: Australian species (P. australe, P. drum:no , 
P. sua.volena) ... Laves anis r ni bra n when dry. Y, in 1 , 
ind1st t , not r sed. Indumentum 0 densely and eT nly re d 
strie;ose setules on both surfaces, trioho es arising from tub reul :t 
bases. 
4. 'rochelia' group: asca.rene IslandB. (.t>. rochella , p . cornU • !.!..~~~~~ 
5. 
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P. di olor, P. . - 8 bro w en • ~ina 
1-3, not or ly rei ea bene t • Ind ent ari in 
rro tub eroulate as. (P. rochel! , • borbonic · ) 
or ly Bpi r ro abOY , glabrou or white aao nt 
be , P. diacolor • 
f . 
,Indi and E. Asj.a, ~ to Yleatern .. 
s. pan1cul o s. t '1 M 0& (P. lanoeolat 
• 
(P. ile, P. a.8 , p . heUwi atre, p. to 
va.n1oum, ,;;;,P,""""",;;;;;;;;;==== oehi-
diat J alliahii. ibold11. P. ze 
k brown to Va na several lateral one 
uat ly c todromous to f o 2 
d1 :tinct undul t ing aub,.wcu .. " ..... ,1oG4 ., in , pro ently raie b 
in quality, b very uoh dena r 
lower .. ~.....-~,,.- on t vein t ..-......u4 SurfllO . Up r 
rtly a.dp or vU,loaous 
<_P .:..,..,Q;~=d1&tum 
--....-=.=;;;;;,,;;;; ......... (Seot liata) 
P. wallichi1). 
uniqu in the nus in ha e all 
to 
caul1ne leaT p t io tea T al 1.8 8 oblon - 1 01 t , the 
to the onul1ne lane olate. (192) and POV (1953) d.1 
the 
!nd: nt Brand d ribe t er s glabrous 
and e n, t yiab- ube eut , We Po 0., d that the lea 
oovered ith y own. 118 I e ___ ., 
K (~ 503 , --L 2924) both so no on both urtaoe . T 
hairs w re short adpres d, eUul tub roulat b s 
on t lower urtac tub rcl 8 on the upp r. 
th or t t Popov' s d though it i 
poa ble that t de ty of ind ntum the per surface;1. variable. 
The two S. erioan sp oies whio I olaseifi in ct. 
---.. 
ist1Dot in t heir 1e rpholo • h ap 01es .. ry ut. , 
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often ev uspidate leaf' apioes, 0 r 81 ewhere in the g n 
and mainly confined to sect. Latifolia P. triana.eum is unusual in the 
eenus in having t upper surface of the lamina rugulose; any hairs 
confined to its apical half. The low r urface is den ely str1S03e and 
eyish. P. l1mense i ohe.raoterised by its v r:; thin membranous aub-
decurrent leaves which are paringly hairy aboTe and d nsely hairy beneat 
In both speci 8 the :; 5 in ar rath ind1 tirlct and not rai ed on the 
lower surface . 
20.3.~ Inflorescence: 
The ' primiti va' 1n:f'lor scenoe type in ParacFlO&l:08sum appears to be 
h branched panicl ot atly elongating acorpioid 0 s, as found in 
P. divar1¢~ and species ot seat. Paraoynoglo eum and sect. Latitoli • 
e •• P. lane olatU}D, P .. amabile, and P. glochidiat In 
other pecies, however, this is dua d to te inal 2-3-geminate a 
wi th samet 8 1-3 lateral cym s dia.tely bel t 8 in P. borbon:i.c , 
whiJ.e in so e peoi8S (e.g. P. limense) th& infloresoence is reduced to a 
single terminal 0 hioh may be gemina Ell or not. 
The infloresoe.nae may be bract ate or ebre.ote te. Conapiouo y 
braotaate c as ocour in P. d.iTarioatum and P. sUAvolens, while p, amolifolium 
and 80 speoi.es tram guaar ( . g. P. d1 olo~. P. oernuum a.nd P. no· 
phl bium) are bract ate orUJ at the b 0 the intlol'esoenoee p . trianaeum 
is uniqu in the genus in having extre ly lax 0 s, the 10 er flower of 
which are remote and ubtnded by r lat1vely 1 g leaf- like bra.cts; in 
the other 3p 01es list d shove I the b ts e.r .!. distinct from the leaves 
(except in P. divarlcatwn) and much smaller tban t m. P. trianaeum 
appears to haTe dev loped along similar lines to --!i.roo 0 losaum lat1fol1 
(Chapter 23), but the flowers are truly axillary rat r than arising below 
the bracts in that a c1es. ~  other species are ebraoteate. 
Speci differ in the degree of elongation of th cymes and the number 
and d nsi ty ot t he nowers and fruits . ~fl.oweredJ denso inflorescenc IS 
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__ ....... ~=:;;;.:;=, P. &l.ocbidiat and. 
P lanoeolatum, but in ~. amabUe and its allies and in the .... P._.....--..;:obe=l;;,;;;i_a 
up the 1nflore ence i8 more lax. Lax 1nf'lorescenoes a.l 0 occur in 
P. hispidum so e ot r Afrioan sp oieo (but not p . afrooaeruleum), and 
in • s'Uavolens. 
20.3.5 P dioels: 
i ery 
p . tria.nae j hi h t 10-20 
able. T 10n st are probably boa ot 
long as the calyx even 
at ~ h sis, and P. ch has ped10els up to .3 0 
foll bas p dicel up to 11 at ant eis, hUe in P, basutioum, 
P . 8pidum t hey a.t tlow rin8 t·. foat 
Bp oies ot sot" . Poraoynoglos um and La.ti oUa o 11' 
v ry short p dieels, 0.5-lt. at anthesia. 
T pedioel s p tent or upw rdl at st species ( t ant &1) ! 
but in ( • • P. oem , P. trianaeum) the d and nodding , 
nen at ant 01. In so other p oiea t p dio 1s are sub Teet. 
b co ' arcuate or en 
and P. suavel 1;. 
The degree ot elongation a.t't r 
soow about 1 ~ inc ue in lan 
its p dicel whioh longate from 1 
thesi is aX' ble. 0 t eoi 
• b ustro-afrioanum. i notabl for 
than 2 t flowering to 7 in 
fruit; P. bispidum shows sim1l.ar perc nt e inoreas fro 
or re. On the other hand, P. ba.8utioum wed relat! ly 
of fro 7. 5 to 10.5 mIn in t n d. 
20. 3. 6 Cal;yx.s 
The oalyx is allf~ equally 5 lobed and i& so o aoence 
1n fruit 1oM& 1& not normal.l.y more than 100-15 ' . T s 00 lnation of 
oharacters distinguis Para.o;ynoglosSl.!lll fro I ton1s.. 
In practioally all speoie the calyx i divided almost to the base. 
The only e ept10ns -~'~1i and P. miorogloehin ot sot. L t1tOlia, 
gure 20.1 
:O=:'='L::,g:;,:;.::;;.;_: COl"'Qllla . bolo 
( 1 
1 P. h1!p1 • x 6.7 ( ton 173) 
out OOl'O 
2 tP. - " x 8. 7 (~ .... ~:u."'\4 t 101 } 
3 P. , x 8. 7 (So 
5 P. 
6 p . 1 
, x rick 2358) 
o t " x 8.7 (Coop r 35 b) 
dl ch 12627) 
8__. ___ === 4- ( 5lt.01) 
9 ..... ..;;;;.;;;.w.==;;,.;;;;;;;;; ) 
10 • a.mabile, x 4.. 4 ( ta1nton, Sy &: 
11 11 751) 
(J 0 ton 5 xU 1 ) 
y . n. ) 
.;.:... .......................... 8 , x 4. 4. (Jac n 478) 
15 0 or, x 4.4 ( ) 
, x 4. 4 ( ~ n 23 xl 1689) ~-= ___ -=-'i 
17 P. pan1cula brig 2476) 







in wh1.cb it is aida. d to 4/5; P. Be lanicUl'l1 ( ); and. :..p~~~~~ 
which i unique in t nus in having t calyx v::ld d only to the ~"""'""'&. 
In most specie t oalyx lob s are 0 te~ thi cond1t:toJ'). pre ails 
pl'SCt1aally tbrougllou 8 ct. ParaoWglossum e:xcept for Pallichii 
(Oblong) and. P. rocbeU an P. monophlebi (oblo llipt1c). ost 
. Ter, ha: oblong-ovate lobes while in 
P. divarieatum, P. sob1!!eip:tweit?ti, ....... ...--= ....... ;;,;;;;;;;;;;;; 
t y are oblong to Uiptic. 
\1m 
Calyx indumentum i · a.ria.bl, but broadly 8 1 mi] ar to t t of t leav s . 
T hair may b ,villoaulows, erioeous or ev 
tomento ) or patent end tulo , but alw . ., antrors • 
20 .. 3.7 Co lla (igure 20.1, 20. 2): 
Too ooi!oUa in Paracwgloa8Um 1 0 anulate to infundibul yllndrtoal. 
There is releoti ly little 1'8.J'iation in 8 t gbout the genua. T 
tube is no~"""oL.L..Ly ubequal to or var:! ali . . lon er than the limb; only 
in P. lime.nse ( 19. 20. 1, no . 1') 1 it 0 what longat ; .. hUe in t 
P amabile group it tena8 to b re~ d and notloeably ahorter than t 1 
• 
T largest oorollas are those of 
10 • Up to 16 d1am. in • nervosum P. troUii 
of t ' la.tter seo tion baa _ ......... r oorollas but at ~5 mm t se are still 
larger than in at r Bp 1 8 with relat~Tely lar 
corollas are • 8.J!lJ?1;1!oU ( g . 20. 1, no. 3) 0 ... 5-5.5 ) 
(5-6 ) . ority ot apeoies oorollas 2 nun long; tho of 
ig. 20.1, no. 6) oan be as mall as 1.5 • 
T pr minant coroUa colour in the ge 1 bright, de p 
- or 
cobalt blue. can spec!. s of aeot. 
arao)'!lC!llo sum ha. blue ooro11aa. 
everal spocios of the -.:.' ...;:..::,;:;.;;.;;;:;;::;;;;;;;; the oorolla is white (samet 
with 0. P e bl t· ). bite coroll alao characteristic of 
.. 
P. 11m nae ( g. 20.1, no. 13), P suavolens ( 19. 20.1, o. 16) and 
P. basutie.E!!_ p . d.1va.r:1eat ( ... g . 20. 2, no. 10) bas small tiolet eoro11 • 
The much 1 ger ones of sect. Latifolia also viol t or blue-violet , 
except in P. nervosum ana p . :petiolatum (blue). p. trollii iswd to 
have violet lobes with white spots ( 'LCHIOR 1939); if this 1s tru it is 
the only sp c1e of the Cynogloeseae to have spotted corolla. lobes. 
P. hiapidum (Fig. 20.1, no. 1) is aleo unique in P 0 OBSUJl1 in havi.n.c; 
dull brownieb red coroll8.s simi! in oolour to C 0 03Sum. officinal. • 
In nearly all p 01 s t corolla cale are subquadra.t , ± equaJ. in 
height b th r Bli&htly broader at the b • The op1.oal part i s 
ot"ten papillate and the a x 1s usua.J.ly ~ lAast slightly 
Several speoie are c ~acterised by their 10 ... triangular to semi- lunar 
sew much broader than highl it is e.asumed that this repre nts derl:red 
type by atavia (e9 ot.2 . ,) Speoi ~th t h ·s type of' aeal.e include 
P. rochelia ( 20. 1, no. 12), E: borbonioum, P. laneeolatum (lig. 20 1 , 
no. 6), !..P.!.~8C~:!c!:.5!~!!:tw=.!:e~1~t~i1~ and all three Sout er10an speoies (Fig. 20.1, 
noaa 13 , 17 18). 
T d in the middle of the tub 1n all sp e1es 
the anther are borne at or below the lev 1 of' the ooale b s. In t 
P. glooh1di~ and ? amabile group ( ig. 20.1, no • 7-10) tblr ant r 
apioes normally ust surpass the seal baae but in P. eola.twn, 
P. applifoliW) and other they are situat d stinotly below them. 
The largest ant rs are t s of ect. tat1tolia ( 18. 20. 2, noe . 11- 14) , 
where they l!U\Y b 1. 5 mm or ore in length and tend to be oblong . although 
P. microfil,ochin (no. 11) d1:f'f' rs fro the other by its ovoid antbere. 
In S80t . Paracynoglos um t y are oTate or broa.d.ly ovate, and 0. 4-0. 8(- 1. 3) 
x e. 0. 3 . 5 llD. 
The style is alwqs short and never exs rt d from th corolla.. The 
longest styles are t se of seot .. L 8 (e . 4 mm) and. eot . LatifolAA 
(2. 5- ' ) . Throughout sect. ;;.;:;:::.=.t&.:::.~~= the ty18 i normally 
Figure 20. 2 
Parao:mge;lo wg: Corolla and Nutl t I, orphology 
(1-9: Dor al vi W8 or nutlet J all x 8. 7; 1O-1~: 
coroU opened out. x 4.4) 
1 .:.&...-=.a;,:.:.::.::=:= (T aq t 1139) 
2 • 1496) 
3 • rocheUa (Baron 64) 
4 ! borbonio (B our s . n. ) 
~"'rH.·.1Ua 15937) 
-.:..-=:::.;;;::.::::;:;;:::;. (Jeok on 478) 
7 P. drummondii ( h1bley 930) 
8 P. suawl n (orrison 22 xli 1892) 
9 P. paniculat um ( iebrig 3174) 
10 P. di ariO&tum (Bodinier 208) 
11 P. mioro&lochin (Lace 7929) 
12 P. pet10latum (Drummond 14021) 
13 P. nervo (Drummond 1335) 
14 p. at wartii (Burtt 877) 
Figure 20,2 
4 
ona1derably est 1 mm at ant is and otten 1 as than 0.5 mm. 
The s hort st style is that of P. lanoeolat (0. 0 &2 ) . 
20. 3 . 8 N~tlet (Pi 8 20.2, 20.3): 
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The genus Par8.Cyno~ossum is separated from C no ~ O.3sum by the nutlets , e.d 
beine free from t :he styl (trough ap2ee.r1ng coherent i .1 many sp cias ot 
sect. Parac3llOgloasum) and not carrying ay an awn at maturity. 
The nutlets are attaohed to the pyrami al gyno'bas8 by a. ventro-apioal 
attac ent 8C • In· at s eies this i 1 and. trian r , but in 
ee Latitolla t is usually large and oblon - ovoid. ery 1 6e attachment 
aoars, occupying prso ioally the whole ot tho ntral surface, are al 
characteristic ot the S. rioan sp 01 5 P. tr1a.naeum, and ;;.P.:;.. ...... ====;.:::: 
In a 1.' e roo l1elia, -.P.:. • ...,;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;:;-.;;.;=;;.:::;.;;= 
P amplifoli ,the attac nt 1 borne at t pax ot the funicl • 
All four nutlets u ually mature, although 2 are aaid to be normally abort! 
in P. oebl!fi1ntweitti. 
The g nu 1s character1 ed by smaJ.:l nutle s not emeedin 6 mm in d1a-
ter, except rarely in P. anmlif'oli (to 10 ). T 1 se.t nutlet. 
l1fo11um, ... t!,.;:.. -':;;;;;;.::01== 
and P. di"faricatum (5 ). In tl1e speoies ot ct. Lat1foll the nutl t 
are normally 4-5 eli , but only 3 in P .. trollii. All other speci e 
hav nutlets (1 - )2 (-5) mm, t eat being tho of P. 1 • 
a ill CYDDglossum, th nutl ts ay be ginate or ginat . All speaiea 
ot sect . Latitolia ( 19. 20. 3, nos. 1-3) ginate nutlets , as do tho 
of the P. gloohi~L group ( 1" 18 . 20. 3, nos. 1115); the P. atroa rulOU1Il 
group ( i g. 20.3, nos. 7, 8), P. bo ( ig. 20. 2, no. 4) , P • 
............... --...,.;;,.;;;; ........ 
(Fi g. 20. 2, no. 6), • drummqAdii ( i g. 20. 2, no . 7), P. amabil (~ig. 20. 2, 
no. 2 and soc forma of P. aaperrim ( .. g . 20.2, no. 1), althougb 1 
(1 23) or i81naUy described the latter species having immarg1nate nutlets. 
Immarginate nutlets are oharacteristio of most other members of the P. 11e 
....... .....;.;:;.;:.::;::O;.::san= WIl:::;;.l) end of P. diTarioat ( 1g. 20. 3 . no.4), • 
20.3 
-..:;:;;:;;,,;;;;::;a~IiI::.::.==: 1 t orphology ( U) 
(All drating ar of dor al Yiews ot nutlets , x 8. 7) 
1 P. t ho onti (R. It. S wart 6nO) 
2 P. (Drummond. 1335) 
, P. m1orog1.00~ ( a t 7929) 
4. P. diYar:ioatum ( ary Cl. 8 1930) 
5 P. bispi (Hilliard &: B t 9 18) 
--..,.-....;::;;;;;,;;;; ..... t (HUl1ard. & urtt 10120) 
7 P. a:froo ruleum (Pear on U 1934.) 
8 P! 680 etricum (Swa.rbrick 255 ) 
9 P. lanc80latum (Cooper 3589b) 
10 P. auatro-afr1canum (Hilliard. &: Burtt 9614.) 
11 p. r et ingm (Tong 507) 
12 p . gloohid1a (odleoh 12627) 
13 P. wallichil (Lace 3401) 
14 P. ritoh1 1 (Ritchi 1t.93) 
15 P, aeylanioum (W. P. B'&n8 5723) 









b (1869) by 1 • 
nt a1 o68ther. 
r. ther .. 0 r t. J and by ita 
10 10 r .1 • BIU (1921) due d 
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F, drumnx>nd.ii to Tari tal rank under P. australe . Since the two t 
haTe been found to differ palynologically in addition to tho diff renee 
noted by entham, I fer to r8CoBDi~e P. drummond1~ at speoific r 
20. 4. PALYNOLO~Y 
AVETISIAN (1956) e.,.,I1'" ned the pollen of two speoies o£ __ -= .... ;.;;;IilI:O:'-=-=-:::: 
(P. glochidiat 
dumb- bell shaped. 
found the grains to be small d 
.. 1'>bT"e'.... & -..., ...... Z (1973) studied 8 sp i wh1c h 
here assigned to r." .. n',",,,, lossum and erred them all to their poll n 
typ C (d - b 11 shap d) but co nted t t they doubted whether C. ooe 
rule and C. australe were correotly pl. ad in that pollen type . 
P. alpe t _8:1 tudied by HUANG (1972), again the poll n. t ound 
to be terooolpate, aubprolate to prolate, with an equatorial oonstriction. 
I haTe exami ned pollen fro 32 of' t 4.2 sp 01es of Paracynoglos 
recogni ad here; quantitat1~ data sed in Table 20. 1 . 
20.4..1 D ription: 
Poilen usually (p not exceeding 15 }l ) , elliptic , oblong or 
U8Ual.ly dumb- bell haped, quatorUl oon triction usually present , ftr;)' 
eale to very strong (C = 100-70) , so tim a absent; bet rocolpate , t riaol-
por&te, tripseudooolpat . hexasonal , s t rai 
or aniaolateral, ut or obtue , l.y ppearing ± peri tre , p udo-
apertur s include p = 7-15 )J- , = 3-11 }J.. • B = 3. 5- 11 )J. , D 3. 5-
12 • pIE = c . 1.3 2.30, pIB = 1 2. 00 in oonstriot d grains (pollen 
usuaJ.lJ prolate , aometw.a aubprolate , r l y al.most perprolat ). Colpi 
rhombic or OOl'8 orten ± lin , bordered by b ula and. furrow or by ~ .. --
only. Endoap rture a lalong te elliptic endocolpus or an ndoporua , el1l' 
simple Pseudocolpi narro ly rhombic to linear. Collar pre ent (80 
incomplete) or usually absent. NPC = 345. Sexine usually smooth. 
1. PiE ratio = 1. 2. 30 
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12. Pollen trlnucleat when shed; equatorial 
collar absent • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. ·,;::di::;.:.;::==.;:::;.;;::.;:.=' - typ 
1. 'bispid ' .. typ 
Species inc ud d and mat rial examined: 
ill, agg. (3. rica: Bleabok Flat , 915- 1220 , 
!)r'86 : Great VaJ.. River, Ri rodale District, Burohell 654.3 1 
Somerset, ~~.£r .... . : Lesotho: J ero Experim nta! station, 1525 a , 
:!::::~~o~n 192:). 
Pollen e ptio to ob ,eq torial constriction ± absent . 
hexagonal, at x, obtuse . P 11- 15. 5 p-m, E = 7- 11?- at 
D = 11 ?- p,II: = c. 1.3 1. 80 (aubprolate to prolate) . Col i r 10 , 
bor~ered by bacula and furrow . 
dericl by b 
ndoapertur a le.longate e 0001 us bar-. 
eometim 8 ornamented with surt • b 
P udocolp1 naJl'TCJl1Il.y r mbic. b1"Oadenin8 ab tly at equator. born'.'rfIln by 
bacula and furrow. Collar absent . Sex1.no smooth. Apparently b1nuclea.t • 
2. ' aequ1noot1ale ' - tYP 
Species included and material e~minedi 
P. aequinoot1ale (T C. E. Fries) R. Mill (So aJ.iland: Surud, • 01' "n ~ , 
7800 tt • 30 x 1956, P. R O. Ball 1126 ' ). 
Similar to ' hiapidum' .. type, but pollen Bli6htly smaller, elliptic . 
p = 9-10. 5 jAm, E = 6 5- 7 p, D = 7. 5-8.5 p.. piE ;;: 1. 40 (pro 
Col pi broadly rhombic . Paeudocolpi bronden1.ng abruptly at eq t or. 
Collar pent. 
3. ' afroo - type 
Species included terial examined: 
). 
P . a1'rooaeru.l R. (Etr.iopia: .uchacha ' artaneh ' , ... Co-= ... K 4.30'! . 
P. densotol1atum (Chio nda) R. }~ill (-r.:tr.iop1a: HaJrer , 14. x 1957 , 
'"' llis 249: ) . 
• 
=-P=-_ ~.=~=-=;;:; (Baker C. H. right) R. r ill (Et hiopia: Entotto , ... Co::.=w. 39:). 
P . basutioum ( 1mar ex) R. ill (S. rica.: Cape Pro'f'ince, Broughton Dr 
!ol teno, xii 1892, anaean 1632:). 
p . austro- af'rioan ( imar ex) R. , til (S . Afrioa , Bechuana.l8lld: Wat erf'alla 
District, 22 11 1950, I . B. Pole E 8 77:). 
Pollen oblong, ± dumb- bell shaped, equatorial oonstriotion weak or 'fery 
eak (C = 100-92). hexagonal, oonvex, obtuse, appearing.1 peritreme. 
P = 12 p m, E 1.v-7 }J m, B = 7. 5 p m, D = 5. 5-8 fL pIE = o. 1.60-
1. 80, plB == 1. 45 1 70 (prolat ). Colpi rhombic, narrowly rhombic or .:t. 
linear, bordered by bacula and furrow or by bacula only. Bndoapertur 
a lalongate endooolpua or a n arly circular endoporus. Pa udooolpi 
nru~l'rler than oolpi , border d by bacula or by bacula and £urro . Co 
present (u ua.l.ly incomplote) or absent . 
1 " ;>quatorial oollar entirely ab nt 
2. P = 8. 10 jJ m. E = 4 5-5 5 ( - 6) }J m 
2. P = 10. 5-1 2 jJ- J E == 6- 7 }J- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• _& .... lD ... t .... rG-__ .._at'ric ........ ;;;o;;.;:== 
1. Equatorial oollar present but often incomplete 
3" "quatorial collar v stigial, protruding from colpi 
but not from p udooolpi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.-::--.:;.;;:::.= 
3" Equatorial oollar oomplete or almost 80, protruding from 
both co1pi pDe ooolpi 
4. Equatorial oorustriotion w ak but perceptible (C :; 92) . 
pollen dlst:1notly d: - bell shaped; quatorial. collar ost 
oomplet but not l1nld ng olpi.i th pseudooolpi ••• •• --.,;;;;,,0;,,; ......... ___ ........ ;;;;; 
4. Equatorial oorustriotion imperc ptihle C = ater 
than 99), pollen practioally oblong; equatorial oollar 
co p1ete, linking colpi with pS9udooolpi 
................... ~ ........ =-= 
4. ' suavolen ' - type 
Speoies ino1uded and material examined: 
P. suavo1ens (ll. Br.) R. fill (Australia: Victoria, ?erntree Gully, 18 xi . 
5 
Pollen oblo onatriction weak (c ; 92); 
am» mgonal., conT :x, obtus. P = 13.5-15 fA In. ::a 8-9 )J- t = 9-10,tU m, 
D = 10-11 fl . pIE = c. 1.70, PIB = c. 1.55 (prolate). Colpi rho hie, 
bordered by bacula and furrow. Endoaperture a. lalongat endooolp 
Pseud.oaperturea .:!:. r 
5. tau trale ' - t e 
Speci 8 included and 
10. Sexin smooth. 
terial e eds 
P. austral (R. Br ) R. (Australia: S. Aust., Southern mt. Lotty T"a1"_ 
c. 5 S. of Pinniss, 3 iT 1963, J kson 478 ' ). 
P drummond11 ( nt ) R. ~111 (S. rali : Far r ortmrest, grave 
foot ot t. arriet J 5 1x 1963, 
==:.;:;.or.. 
Pollen oblong or u.wlIIU-ouell shaped, eq tor1.al 00 trlotion ab nt or 
weak C. 100(92). xagonal, 00 lt, obtua. P = 9-11 )J , 
5. 8 jJ , D III 5 5-9 )J. 
~tr1cted = c. 1.65 ( ollen prolate). Colpi indistinct, D8lTO'Jfly rhombic J 
bordered by v.uo~.V" ...... -...' ndo erture lalongat endooolpWl. Pseudo-
colp linear. Collar s nt. Sexine 01 llate, app arin8 anular. 
Apparently b1nuo.La ....... 
1. Pollen oblong, :to wttoout constriction; E == 7-8 f-
1. Pollen -bell hap d, with distinct constriction; 
E :: 5...6 jJ- III •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~!!'!:!!m!!!! 
6.' Tarioatum t type 
Speci 8 included and _ter1al. e~ed: 
P . diT&ricatum ( t phan) R. 1.1 (Cb1.na1 Char "!.ar Dr H iaowutaishan, 3 Tii 
1931, T. 503:) • 
Pollen dumb-bell shaped, equatorial conatr1otion ry weak (C = 96 • 
AlIIb hexagonal, strai to con x, acute. P:: o. 11- 12 }t , E :: c. 6.5-
8 j.! mt B:: c. 7 )l , D:: 7-9 )J . pIE:: 1.59, pIB = 1.53 (prolate). 
Colpi narrowly rho 10, border* by bacula and t'urro . Endoape rture 
a lalongate endocolpws. P dooolpi narro oblong. Collar absent. 
otb. 
7.' lifollum' - t 
Speoi s inoluded an material:. exam1.ned: 
P. !!pltfoli (oohat . ) R •• ill ( ·thi ia.: nr Zuqua'la, 27~5-2950 m. 
21-27 x 19 • Scott! below Gos da, 2745-3353 m, 22 i i 1 1957. oon 
6961%). 
Poll D obloDB, C1UIllDWb 11 shaped, equatorial oonst riction weak (C 90-88). 
Amb hexagonal, oonv x obt · e. = 11-14 j). m, = o. 7 r m, B = o. 
7- 8 p m, D = o. 7-8 5)J- • p/1'; = o. 1.90-2.05, P/.B = o. 1. 70-1 . 80. Colpi 
rhombic. Endoap.rture a lalongate ndooolpws bo ered by furrow. Pa.udo .... 
olpi .± linear. bo Collar present, inco .let • 
Trinuol tee 
8. • jaTOllicum' - type 
Sp iea include and material examined: 
P.Javanio ( .). ill(PapuaN Guinea: t. ~aneao,7500tt., 
22 T1 1956, C 5~!). 
Pollen d ell 8 d, equatorial oonstriotion eale (C = 92) . Amb 
m nal, oonTex. 0 tuae . P c. 10. ·11.5 r ' E = o. 6. 5- 7.5 f- m, 
B o. 7-9 (l ,D o. 7 .. 8. 5 )A • PiE = e. 1.55, P/B - o. 1.40 (prolate). 
Colpi long, narrowly elliptic, bordered. by f'urro1r. ,ndoaperture a 1alo 
ate endocolpus. P doco1pi similar to Golpi, bordered by indiatinot 
bacula. CoUar aba nt. Trinucleate. 
9. • &-oobid1at '- type 
Speoies included and terial examin d: 
P. lanoeolatum ( Gr.,.,k8J.) R. {ill (Nepal: ayangdi Khola, 2440 m, 22 iT 
19511-, Stainton. 8m & William!! 2533! ). 
? asperriJDum (N )'. Popov (Japan: Honshu, OoS&ka: Tak8\V Higwshin-
o e-muri Toyono- sun, 400 m, 17 Ti 1963, I 54-1). 
P. imorotinum (Kuan. ) • Popov (C8W) ia, Gro.,ahai 2891). 
p . wallichii (G. Don) R. 'ill (N pal: Balle, N. W. of Bijauri , 1525 m, 
26 iii 1952, Polunin S Williams 36~: ). 
P. glocb1diat IS : P an, Panjshir vall.ey,. 
Jist ,2750 , endelbo w. 5516:). 
P. eboldii (Brand) • 'Ul (hut : ltydalc Tall y, T1wpe, 1220 m, 4. 'f'll 
1914, R.E. Coo r 1173:). 
P. seylanioum (Vahl) • ill ( ep&l: Arun Talley, L bagar Gola, N. o~ 
Num, 1525 m, 27 T 1 56, sta1nton 464:). 
P amabile (tapt D R. 11 ( pal: brong, Lamj ung >J.4IoIlMolo, 24-35 , 
P. pa.niculatum (Poe p.) R. ill. (ChU : Stock 350. 
Pollen -b 11 a ed, equatorial co t tion ak to moderate 
(C = 93 86). P = c. 7-11 ).A , E - c. 2. 5 )L , B = o. 3. 5-6 )J. , 
D = c. 3.5 .3 ).l. P = 1. 2. 20, PIB ::I 1. 65-1.95 (prolate) . Colpi 
""'"........,.. only. Endoaperture an ndooolpus or e dopo 
ollar aha nt . Sexin a oth, rarely Te-' .... "iI 
Trinucl ate 
1. Pollen 7-8. 5 x 2. 5-4- )J. •••••••••• wallich1:1, glochicU.atum & eboldll 
1. Pollen 8. 5 11 x 4> )1 
2. ph = c. 1.80 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••• ............................... ;;;;;; 
2. pIE = c. 1.9 2.05 
3. ::q torlal. constriction T8ry we to weak (C = 9 90) 
4.P: 95 }l-, 
4. P = 9. 5-10.5 .;U 
3. ....quatorlal constriction w 
............ ............... ~~~~ 
...................... 1me tinum 
to mode te (C = 9 85) 
5. Sex1ne finely T rruo'~at ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• seylan10 
5. Sex1ne + th 
-
6. P = 8. 7·10)-L ••••••••• •••..••.•.• .••.• •.•• .••. ••.•••• U. 
6. p = 7. 8.7 )1-11.. . . • • • • • . . • . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . •• __ =,.;;;;;;;--.::;:; 
10. ' n orTOeum t - type 
P . nerToeum (n nt ) R. ill (Indi : Punjab. at mt .• Da1nkund nr Dalhousie, 
viii 1879, .. J.::;;R;;.:; •....;D;;.;;.;:;=::..;::nd:;;; 13551 Lahul: ksar, 3660 m, 2 vi 1941, 
N. L. Bor 14 ) • 
• at art-ii (K.azmi) R. !ill (Pakistan: Hazara, Kaghan valley, Naran, 
2380 m, 24 vi 1958, Burtt 8771). 
P. m1croSlochin (Bentham) R. ill (India: Katatop or st, Chamta State , 
16 viii 1895, _ 789:). 
Similar to t gloobidiatum' - typ but equatoria.l oonstriction der t 
to very stroll8 (c:: 70). p - 7-10 ~ , E :: 3-4. 5 ft m, B :: ' . 5- 5. 5 fJ. • 
D = 3. 5- 5. 5 }l - 2. 1 2. 30, PIB :: o. 1. 75-1 . 95 (prolate). 
1. Equatorial oonstriction trong or ry tro 
(c = 7 71) •••••••••••.•.••.....•.••.•••....•...• 41' •••••••• ".. = ;..:.;:;.::::.= 
1. Equatorial oonstriction derate (C :: 85-80) 
2. P/B:: 0.1.75 
2. PIB = c. 1.90 
• • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • •••• • •• " • • • • ......... ;..;,;,,;;;;;;;.,;o;;;ii;,;;;o 
......... ............................... .. miorosloohin 
11. t roo 11a t - type 
S..e. cies included and material examined: 
P. rochelia (A. DC.) R. 1 (C ntro.l eda8 ar, Baron 9741 ibid. , 
Ost-lmerina, . .,..l.I ......... · .... l=>.J'lo ,xi 1880, Hildebrandt , ) . 
-.P.::... "'=;,;,;;.;;,1=";;";;';;;-= (Baker) R. 'i~l (Central ~.w.g.aacar, Baron 3307: ). 
P. borbonioum (L ) R. 'ill (Balfour a. n. l). 
P. 0 rnUUIJ!. (Baker) R. Uil.l (C tral adag ar, Baker 2033:) . 
P. discolor (Baker R. . (c ntral -UIofS,~8r , x 1892, Baron 1828: ) . 
Pollen dumb-bell shaped, equatorial oonstriction eak to strong (c = ~3-
80) • Amb hexae;onal, straight to conTex, acute or rarely obtuse. ~ 
.:t. p ritreme P = 7. 7. 8 jl- m, E - 3. 5-5.7 P • B = 4. 2-5.9 fJ ,D = 3. 8-
5.7 p- m. p,h = 1. 8 2. 05, P/8 1.63-1.n (prolate). COlpi.:t. linear, 
bordered by furr and bacula. Endoaperture B 1, lalongat but p 11-
cally circular. Pseudooolpi aimilar to oolpi. Collar absent , rarely 
incomplete and vestigial in ~. roohelia. Trinuole tee 
590 
1. Equatorial oonstriction strong (C :: 80 •••••••••••••••••••• borbonia 
1 . Equatorial onnriction oak to moderato (c = 9}-84.) 
• •••••••• •••••••••••••• c rnuum, di oolor, monophlebi 
The pollen of t sa four species 115 almost impos 1bl to diatineuis 
12. 'tr:tanaeum' - typ 
S2ecies included and terial examined: 
p . trianaeum ( add. ) R. J!1ll (Colombia: DepBrtm nt of Cenea, nr asto, 
3050 m, 1895, ;;;:.;;~;.;.;;::.;,;::;. 
Pollen d bell d, equatorial oonstriotl on weak (C :: 92). 
long d 8 rt, appearing trigonal , &oute. ided, sides alterxlA~eJ..J 
p = c. 12. 15 )A m, E :: c. 7 . S)l- . = o. 7.S-9 j1- m, D :: c. 8. 5-10 p 
pI" = o. 1. 70- 1.75, PIB I: c. 1. 60 . Colpi narrowly rhombic to lin are 
,ndoapertur a. s 1 ndOPOrwl. P eudocolpi linear. Collar ab ent. 
13. t llmoll88 • - typ 
Species incl d: 
• • limense ( tild. ) !.all (Chile, Reo . Ph. GertlO.in s.n.:). 
Pollen dUJ:lb- bell aha: d t equatorial constriction V ry strong (C = 75) . 
± peritN , 6- id d, aid alternately long and short, convex, ob • 
P = o. 8. 5 11 }J- m, E :: c. 3.5 
PjE = c. 2.30, PIB s c. 1. 75. 
5 jJ-- , IS :: e. 5 
Co 1 pi 1lBJr:TCllli'ly r b 
fA.- ' D :: e. 5. 5-6. 5 J:l m. 
ie, bordered by te 
bacula and 4"0.,_,_. Endo erture an indistinct endoporus. P.soudocolp1 
linear, abruptly broadening t equator into ma.ll circle. Collar absent . 
Sexine smoot 
20.4-.2 Discu.esio : 
All endemic Air1c taxa 
is app ntly binuol ate . Par 
elUptic to umb-b 11 shaped pollen wb1cb 
ling its morphologioal variation, 
P . hispidum s1'.o 8 conai.derable variation in its pollen characters , unl 
""lOst 8pecies o~ Cynogloss ae in which intr pecific palynological voriation 
is small and mainly confinod to quantit tiTe characters . ,., oollar in 
Tabl e 20.1 
uantitati ve Palynologioal. Charo.otere o£ ~3Jloglossum 
Speci es C 
p E B D Pi E P/B p m )A m )J.. m )-< m 
hispidum 13.1 (11.2-14.6) 9.7 (8.4-10.6) 10. 6 (9.4--11 . 3) 1.39 
quinoot iale 9. 8 (9. 2- 10.4) 7.0 (6. 4- 7.0) 7. 8 (7.4--8. 4-) 1. 
92 9.2 ( 8.7-10 . 2) 5.7 (5. 6-6.4-) 6. 2 (5. 3-6.3) 6. 6 (5.9-7. 6) 1. 61 1.4.8 
93 9.0 (8.4-9. 8) 5.2 (4.6-5. 6) 5. 6 (5. 2-6.0) 6.4 (5.6-7.3) 1. 73 1.61 
urn 99+ 10.2 (9. 9-10.5) 5.7 (5.6-6.4-) 7.3 (6.9-7.7) 1. 62 
-
ba.sutioum 95 9.2 (8. 5- 9. 9) 5.6 (5. 2-5.7) 5. 9 (5 . 6-6.2) 6. 2 (5.6-6.7) 1. 64 1.56 
austro-afr1canum 9l+- 11 .3 (10. 5- 12. 0) 6. 4 (6.0-1.0) 6. 8 (6. 0-1.4. ) 6. 9 (6.0-7.0) 1.17 1.66 
auavolena 92 14.3 (13.5-14.8) 8. 5 (8.4-9. 1) 9.2 (8. 8-10.1) 10. 8 (10.1-11.5) 1. 68 1.55 
,r ale 99+ 9.7 (9. 1- 10. 2) 7.1 (7.0-7.7) 7.1 (7.0-7.7) 8.1 (7. 3-8. 7) 1.37 
-
92 10.1 (9.4-11. 2) 5.7 (4.9-6.0) 6. 2 (5. 6-6.3) 6.4 (5.6-7.3 ) 1. 77 1.63 
Iii varicatum 96 11 .3 (10.9-11. 8) 1.1 (6.6-7.7) 7.4 (7.0-8. 1) 8.3 (7.3-9.0) 1.59 1. 53 
oH um 89 12. 8 (11.1-13 . 6) 6.5 (5.9-7. 1) 7.3 (7.0- 7. 7) 7.8 (7.1-8.4) 1. 97 1.76 
92 10. 8 (10. 4-11.3) 7.0 (6.4-7.4) 7.6 (7. 0-8. 7) 7. 8 (7.1-8. 5) 1. 54 1.42 
olatum 91 9.1 (8. 5-9. 8) 5. 0 (4. 5-5. 5) 5. 5 (4.9-5. 9) 5.3 (4. 6-6. 3) 1. 82 1. 65 
aSDerrimum 92 8. 8 (8. 3- 9. 5) 4.5 (4.1-4. 9) 4. 9 (4.5-.?2) 4. 9 (4. 6-5.0) 1.96 1.79 
.ereti.nuo 93 10. 2 (9. 8-10. 5) 5.3 (4. 6-5.9) 5. 7 (5 . 2-6.2) 5. 9 (5 . 5-6.4) 1. 92 1.79 
"allichll 91 7. 3 (7. 0-8.1 ) 3. 5 (3 . 2-4.1) 3. 8 (3 . 5-4.2) 4.3 (4. 1- 5.0) 2. 08 1.92 
gloobidiatum 88 7. 7 (7. 0-8. 4-) 3. 6 (3 . 1-4.1) 4. 1 (3 .4-4. 9) 4 .} (3 . 8-4-. 8) 2. 13 1.88 
















Table 20. 1 
p lO' 
)A m ? m 
8. 8 (8. 4--9.2) ..... 3 (4-.2-4.8) 
9. 1 (8. 7-9.9) 4-. 5 (4.1-4.9) 
8.4 (7.9-8.7) 4. 2 (3 .8-4.7) 
8. 5 (7.7-9. 8) 3 . 7 (3.1-4. 2) 
8. 8 (8.4-9. 2) 4 . 1 (3.8-4.3) 
9.4. (8. 7-10. 2) ..... 1 (3 • .5-Jt..6) 
8. 6 (7.0-9. 8) 4.S (3 .5-5 .7) 
7. 8 (7. 1-8. 5) 4. 0 (3.6-4.2) 
7. 8 (7.4-8. 4) 3.8 (3 .5-4..1) 
8. 1 (7.7-8.4) 4.1 (3.5-4.6) 
8. 5 (8. 0-8. 8) It-.3 (3.8-4.6) 
13. 3 (12. 7-14.7) 7. 7 (7.0-8.4) 
9. 9 (8. 7-10. 6) 4. 2 (3.8-4-.6) 
C = index of constriotion 
E = equatorial brea.dth 
D = polar diamet er 
(oontd.) 
B D 
/", m r 
_ ._ -
5.0 (4..8-5.6) 4.6 (4.2-5 . 0) 
4.9 (4. 8-5.2) 5.2 (4. 9-5. 7) 
4. 8 (4.2- 5.6) 4. 9 (4-.6-5. 2) 
4.4 (3.6-4.9) 4. 5 (3. 6-S.0) 
5. 0 (4.8-5.3) 4. 8 (4.5-5. 0) 
4-.9 ( ..... 5.-5.0) 5. 1 (4. 9-5. 3) 
5. 0 (4.3-5 . 9) 4. 2 (3 . 8-5. 7) 
4.8 (4.5-5.2) 4.7 (4.3-5. 2) 
4.8 (4.2-5.6) 4.5 (4.0-S. 5) 
4. 7 (4.3-4.9) 4.8 (4.5-S. 0) 
4.8 (4.6-5.0) 4. 8 (4.6-5. 0) . . 
8. 3 (7.7-8. 7) 9. 0 (8.4-9.9) 
5. 7 (5.2-6.0) 6.0 (5. 7-6. 6) 
P = length of polar axie 
B = maximum breadth 
• 8 ratio 
PI P/ B 
2.04- 1.76 
2.02 1. 80 
2.00 1. 75 
2.30 1. 96 
2.14 1. 76 
2.29 1. 92 
1.92 1. 72 
1.95 1. 63 
2.05 1. 63 
1.98 1. 72 
1.98 1.n 
1.73 1. 60 




P. hispidum i ~ ti or 8 nt ndocolpua. usually 
baouJ.a., be subprol te or 
well within t prolate • This unusual range o~ palynological 
var1 tion, tog thor with t wide range in habit end morpt.ology t 
that t e limit o~ the BpeCies be subjeot to r Tision. 
Pollen o~ the ' 
r lated specie 0 
from the8e p o1oe 
greater than 1. 75). 
aeruleum t t e ocour in several, mainl.y closely 
s lar r pollen (p 
~...:::::=..;;;::.::..--=.;:.::;:.=:;.::: i" ep 
ater than 10.5 j-l-m. pIE 
ted 
T 8p oies within the ' af'rocaeruleum' group ar 
sco.rc ly sap alynologically inc t es of quantitati 
oharacter8 overlap d the qualitati 
out dif' r no s. T ria trend fro r 
oollar (p • 0 " tr1oum. :.P.:,_ ..:.ehoc::.::::.=.=.:::.:::.:.;:::;. 
and vestigial coll 
(P. densefollat )_ 
to Un 
ter do not pre ent any 01 ar-
10 oolpi 
ugh narrowly rhombic eolpi 
colpi and ab sence of oollar 
P. , which baa pollen of the • aeruleum' type, wae 
include in CynOgl08 \lID lanoeolat .. by B ( 1921) • He considered that 
the differe1lO8 in u let morpholo between the two taxa were too s 
to rit the oognition ot P. at &Sp !tio rank. He a.l 0 
oonsidered _p.:. • ....;:;;==.....,;=-~ 1tional fo between C. lane 0 
sub~. lanoeolatuIn subap. geometric • The eT1denoe fro pollen 
does not support thi view. he poll n of P . lane olatum is distinct 
from that of P. geg trloum. Dit nt1al pal 10 oal oharacters 
are given in 1e 20.2. 
The pollen of p . strongly rambles the aya.n 
oircle of species (pollen of ' gl.oohidiatum' type) than the Afrioan 
tat1ves. palynolo ally falls 
naturally into th up. Contrary to , st reoent noan 
1ora.s, e.g. Ai}. " 1971t) maintain P. 1aDceolatum and P. geo tricum as 
separate speoies d t palynoloeioal e\'idence, alon .. th that disc ed 
above ( at. 20.3), 1 d to follow th1. new. 
5 
Table 20.2 
Dtt'terential Palynologic Chara.oteristios of three 
AJ'rioan eoie of Paraoypoglossum 
Character P. lane olatum. P. deIlSefoli tum P. 
C 91 93 99 
straight, e.cute conv x, obtuse stra.i8bt/oonv x, 
obtuse 
p 8. a ~ 8 9. 8 fA 9. 10.5 fA 
E 6. 7.0 f 
B 9-5.9 f 5.2 O f 
-
D 4. 6-6.3 JA il 5.6-7 -' fA 6. 9-7.7 fA 
pi 1.82 1.73 1. 62 
P/B 1.65 1.61 
-
Eq tor1al + + 
-
oonstriotion 
Colpi narrowly rhombic .±,ll.near r mbio 
to line 
Collar nt pre nt 
The t 01 all dist1not pal.ynologioally. 
P. nd11 baa ated a.s a T ty of P . wstrale ( ~ll'Jm 1 921 ) t 
but the maJl"od dif't rena in II n Ugget8 that p 1t'i 
rank 1 re appro 
8p Oi88 by ita 1 g pollen with th (not 111 ) a xine . 
Pal log1.oa.lly, t oo at r latio hip ot ? javanioum to b 
with -.P-. • .,;;;;;..;;;:.= .. eo1ally.:.P.:...:::.=;.:.::;.:=;::., and bar 8 the r lativel.y 
1 pIE and P/B tics of the 8p 01es. It i very diatinot frolll t 
oies of 
t a8 
ab DOe of b ula borde 
nng poll n of t ia' 
only by t 10 r pIE ratio but al80 in t 
the oolpi. 
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Pollen morp 10 help d to eatab118 t true relationship of 
P. di eatum. T 8 oies was placed in Cynoglossum seot. ::.u.::~~t:=~ = 
by BRAND (1921 and in Q.. subgen. Cpoglo8 um seot. Foliato. by RIEDL (1962) . 
POPOV (1953) al include t species in C;p1oglossum, rat r than in 
Para.cynogloss. tho be said its affinities re with C o:t"f'icinale . 
he also pointed out that t were many sharp rpbo1.og1c d1:!';f'erenoe" J 
not 1 t of whie t br at inflorescence. Pollen orpholog 
s "ts that the c10 est attinit1e 01' the 1es 
as he delimited, but with P ;moe;l08sum. it were included in 
C;rnoglo um it ow. be not only the only ep cie to haT both 8 bracte t 
inf1ore80 no and oorollaa 1. 88 than 5 , but al 0 the only sp i88 with 
d -b 11 shaped poll n. this co ination of characters 18 more co 
detent .. t olass11"ioation in P , I tranaf'e d th 
speoies be • 
Pollen 01' t • slochidiatum' type i found in veral ~ ........ a;yan S o1e 
P ynolo&'-', ..... ..c., up is ., ry homogeneous , 
in o ub groups e 
T pollen of P. wallloh11, P oeM-
diatl an P . 
-- . 
bol dU is very sim1lar end is 
very olose r lationsbip b tween t e species (KAZ. , 1971, reduced ... p.... .....IIiiiI::;';;'o-_ 
c bidiat to Tarietal rank within P. we.lliohti) . 
1:.  amabUe was inolud d by BIll ro (1921) in C,Sogloa 
Cynoglos um. 010 and C. .1aT&nic (both r inc1 d in 
Pe.raoynosl:ossum) • IlIEDL (1962) , however, 
and relat d it to c. Tir1d1tlo and !h trlat . Palyno :ogioal Tid 
supports the atfinity with P. !llan1oum but the pollen 1s unlike tha.t of 
P. jaTa111cum. The poll n 115 also quite d1tfer nt to that ot' either 
C. Tiridiflorum or c. tri t (= Eleutbero t 1 
ment). T pollen rpbology upporte the Tiew propo d aboT (w ct. 15.1 ) 
t hat RiedJ. ' s olaaa1i'ic t1011 was wrong. 
Pollen 0 t t type is cont · e to sect. Latifolla. The 
olose relationsbips be een P. nenosum, P. atew i1 and p. mioro&,l;ocbin 
were discussed by KAZm (1971) and substantiated by the palynological 
data. p . micNglocllin and p, 8tewa.rt~ are particularly olose palynologi-
oally, p . nel"'lOoum. ditt'ering by its st ronger equatoriel constriction. 
RIEDL (1962) plao P.M'Osum in Cynog#?SBUl'll ub • EleutberostylUln 
while ola.ss11"y:ing P . m1croglochin in subgen. Para.c:vnPsl088UJn. Palynolo-
gicall;y, p. no · 0 18 totally dif'f'erent to Sll7 epee!e ot the genus 
}';leutherostyl here delimit Ci, and in no way d1tferent to Parae 0 
tro t arene Ialand.s ha.ve very aimilar poll n fit 
the • roebe11a t type. !heir olaasitioat1 n up till nOlT be n in sa 
doubt, P. roc lla and P. monophleb1wn w re included by RIEDL (1962) in 
C.yno&.lOS8'W1l ub n. ParaeyneglossU!ll, whil.. he placed PI! borbon1cum in £.. 
P. oern~ 
imper1'ectJ.y known. T ~ shared palynological chare.cters strengthen my 
view ( ota. 15.1, 20.'.3) t t all fi hould be olassi£ied in PHAA1A2: 
&lossum, re they to a natural group on morphological, palynological 
and phytogeograpbical gJ'ounds . r. 1"9ohelia would a.ppear to be the leu 
advanced in the up palynologi.cally sinoe in so material a. vestigial 
equatorial oollar 1 p nt and the oolp1 are les8 narrow than in the other • 
p. diooolor to be the most 010 ely al.lied to P. rochelie. and. is alao 
related to ~. cernuum. P. monopbleblUl1l and P. borbonicum share a. stNnger 
equatorial constriotion; thi , together with their tionally smaller 
pollen, suggests that t sa are the most a.d.va.noed 8p eies in the group 
palynolo gic ally. 
P. tr1a.na.eum I!J with P. paniculatum t obaraoters of pollen with 
weak equatorial constl"'iction and. siJo..sided b, the sides ot which are 
alternately long and ahort. The co !nation ot en1so1ateral amb and dumb ... 
bell "haped pollen appears to be relatively oonuoon in S. American Boragin-
o1deae , although dat are 11m1 ted. ICORENA (1968) records 1 t in s8nral 
8p ole , f!I78. bolinana, PIe. 8 tlnctoriu8 and 
Neeec~ style ,all m e::s ef the tribe En riohieae, wbU. it 1. 
developed to' an extrem in Selkirkia berteroi, where t equatorial 
view i unequally traight.bemgonal but the polar amb 18.! oircular. 
Sinoe t pollen et P. tr1anaeum is 1.5-1.7 x lar as that of' ;.P.::,... ,J.P::.:=::=-
gulatum, with J18J."rOwl" rho 0 (not 11n ar) lpi whie are borde d by 
b ula and furl"o1f, d 10 er pIE pia tie, I oensider t hat 
that ot P. trianae II utd b . recognised as a distinct pollen type. 
(P. paniculat i up) • 
~tD (1921) Dt (1962) both oon8~ ared thee two epecies to 
closely lat wltb1n Cob n. Eleutbero8tylWl1. Alt b 
I hav 8 in 80 
i8llWl!, t t 8 e01es, in c n with all speoi re 
delimited part fro E. triste, ha oblong poll n not constrioted at the 
equater. AU t 
morphologically ry cl.Uterent and 08raphically i.solated from both 
p. trianaeum and ... p_-===~ __ 
Supert'ioially, t pollen or I!. 11m 11M r Bemhles that of' some of' the 
Asian members 0 sat. Paraowdoa ,e.g. P. berbonicum. ifow8'Yer, it 
is suf':f'iciently distinct to be treated as a separate pollen type J dit't'8r1ng 
by the f'allowins tars: 
1. The equatorial onatrio ien (C == 75) 1. 0' r of the strongest in the 
genus, and the pIE ratio is eeded only by P. nervos 
of sect. Latito;1.1J!o. 
2. The linear p eudocolpi abruptly bl'O en at the equator into a minute 
rhombus or circle. This 1s ppa.rently a rather primitive oharacter 
within the genua. 
20. err y 
...... _.... oyt loblol-l'.cIo4.I';.J 
Aa1lar1!L.l. by ... .no.>' ........ ;. (197 ) 




recUU:l't ~l'Itnt.rot. ~or .~...IfiI.~~~~ by 
or ....... -............. -
t 
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With one eption, all t sp eies are diploid with 2Il 24. the at 
.idespread number in the Cynoglo8seae. P, yquinootiale If at ted to haTe 
2a = 48 and thus 18 t only known polyploid. assuming t t the ident:lf'icat ·lon 
by t stookholm en as oorrect. 
Tbe chromoso e are v ry smal.l, oonsi8tently amaller than those of 
Cmoe1ossum. 1: 8 of p . wallicbii are particularly small. This sise 
difference J 11: maintained hen larger ran of speo! is tUdied, would 
be a useful mioro-cbaraotor to support the separation o£ _P=-::l;;;::;.M.;==~= 
fro Cynoglos um prapo d on the basis of, macro rpbology. 
All sp ci 8 Tap pond.erono of rocentric or telocentric C1lX'C)moS01!!18., 
with few metao ntrio OM. This 1'SllCed cbaract r correlates well with t 
fertilised flowera , _i1.i.oI.. nutlets) and pollen c 
re e1 ved 11 ttle att 
tion from c taxono • t8. our pyrrolis~d1ne alkaloid bave been reportede 
~1l!D:! (C1 EZSNOz..); recorded f'rom _P;;......;;;:;~U=-e by cut 'OR SlaTH (1967) 
and by l~ ' Iro (1972). 
~!r,!ll!n.. (C15H2 0l.):) ~s!~_(C1 B0lt.): ~ 
echinatine 
.... -- ....... _-
oth nco 
reoorded from ... F... =............ ,.... ll_! ... by JERMANOWSXA & 
SDroLSKA (1967) and by ' KO (1972) .. 
Apart from t~.e widespread alkaloid eehinatinc t none of the ... C.c.;;.:.::;..w;::lo;;:;,:8;8;,:um:: 
a.lka.loids hay been dilSCOV red in .... Po.r=-:;8C;;;.or..o=-sill;;:;lo;:..::,;:;;;::WIl;;;;, aDd the three a.l.Y.nloid 
a.mabi.line J cynBUBtra.llne and cynaustine have not been recorded outside 
uobmo ork is n d, but the limited date. provi 
evidence of a lack of' chemical. rel :tionabip be e n CmoglO~8um and ar 
tt rn is maintained when :f'urtber speoies are anal.yaod. 
it wU1 roYide ad41tional 
and fe!!!U:!~~:!!!! 
• 7 ................... V.l,..,LI,I..I~1Oj 
20. 7.1 ~m!Q!~:=a: 
o 
by .;.:.-==;::;.;.:~;::;,:o:= 
rpho g1.oa.Uy. I 8 
i 






i;a.o\u.A1Hl then in t 
cia 1" u1re turther coll ction 
r 8. 0 t Cyncglo o 
it in .:.=~ar.::::ca:=:.= 
1" 1 tlo p 
.nr;u.,UQAlIQ it in •• ot. 
• 20.3.3) . cie within t 
oral, nu 1. and pol • 
• undoubtecUy repl%'llll!lllUln~ natura11rol •• ot ' 
uoua 0 po ible to nn"'"LT"l ... t a workabl 
key 1f h would allow b gi to aerie. or Ruo·R4!W!tional rank. 
20.7.2 ~Int~~~~ 
clearly re tea to IyanJol'matoni! and .;:.C.r.:::::a::.:::.e::~ 
'1 the r gular c~ which 
in ·t by not 1"8 t 1 ,:tiler b 7 as in Iyanjobna'toniJ; 
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Relation t CynoglossUJn o 0 but t nus 1 d:1 t1nguished 
by t nut eta ree ro t lost spec1 are alao palynologio 1y 
distinct, rtng umb-bell abap d (not II pt1o) pollen. S rel Atr:1oan 
sp o1es, e . g. ;:.P,:.. • ....;:.;;:;;=== elliptia unoo triot ld 
pollen, connect be 1'>-."'" 
is olso 1 t :uU d. coroll&t, 
rather than t bl oolour t 111 P , but known 
in C;ynogloBSUJIl only in ~C.:... ~;!!!!!i!2!!~~~ ~~~~:.:.1 and C. henrio nU. 
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CHAPTER 21 
13. IVANJOHNSTON!A. Kazm1 
L • 
21 .1 INTRODUCTIO T 
This monotypio HiJ:lal~an genu was first described by KAZUl (1975), 
b cd on a. specimen from Ja.u:noar collect d by Gamble in 1898 and referred 
by him to C1Dc,,*oOO Th genus IS known only from the holotype at 
K , hich is of a mainly fruiting plant end is in a rather poor state 
of preservation; ever , Riedl (pcr:sonal communioation) ha.8 informed me 
that there is a. heet at Vienna. .u.seum (:) which may belong to lve.nJo 
stoni Kazmi related the genus to C;ynoglo sum, distinguishing it by 1ts 
unequal oalyx lobes much larger in fruit, the pyra.m1dal-subglobose anobase, 
and the subcreot nutlets th larger attac nt scar. 
21 . 2 SYSTEllATlC 'l'REATtSNl' 
lve.njohnstonia. zmi in Sultania 1:1 (1975) . 
Type: I . Jaunaa.r1ensis Kazm1, 100 . cit . (1975). 
Perennial herb . Rootstock unknown. Stem erect , hollow, finely 
stria.te , rather stout (to 1 em diam. ), branched, with modera.tely dense 
indumentum of short J retrorsely adpressed or subadpressed trio homes O. .7 
(-1) ,not arising from tuberculate bases. Bas leaves WlknO'ml. 
Caulin leave alternate (uppermost aubopposite) , shortly petiolate to 
subse sile; lam1na broadly oblong- ovate to broadly le.noeolate , thin and 
membranous , very brittl e when d:ry, obtuso , entire , median 110- 120 x 30-35mm, 
.± attenuate at be. e j midrib prominent but not elevatod, principal veins 
c . 7, indistinct , their urfaoe rather dell3ely oovered with 0. 1-0.3 mm 
hyaline tricoomes, antrorsely adpressed above , retrorsely adpressed beneath. 
arising .from minute bulbous bases. Infloresoenco a branohed terminal 
panicle of soorpioid cymes , elongat ing at maturity to 75 em; flowera .:t 
remote , internodes lengthening further in fruit . Cymes bracteate, bracts 
leaf'-like, to 5 x 2.5 mm in flower, enlarging to 40 x 25 mm in fruit 
and then caducous. P dicele lender, decurrent on to inflorelSOenee axis, 
1 7 tlm at ant Sis, thickening and elongating in fruit to 15- 20( - 35) rom 
in length. Calyx divided to be, lobes 5 , un qual, 0 te to la.nceolate, 
acute , 3 5 x 1. 2.5 mm in flower, atly accresoent in fruit e.nd. 
reaching 25 x 15 ,ciensely oov red on outer surface with antror ely 
adpre 8 d 0.1 mm tul s, sparsely hairy on outer surface, with much longer 
0.5 rom setul on 6in and a.t apex. Corolla. blui b-purple, campanulate-
infundibular, slightly contr ted t throat, to 3 long, tube and limb 
equal, limb divid d to bas , lob s oblon vate or 0 tee Faucal. 
soa.lee broader than 10ll8, mi-lunar or tr pedform, slightly emarginate. 
c. 0.1 :x: 0.3 mm. st ens ibcluded. it nts,. ry short (c. 0.2 mm), 
ina rted in upper part of tubej anther oblon ate, not sagittate or 
mucronate; t 1r baae not or scare 1y aching bas of scales . OYary 
lobed. Styl fl shy, .:!:. quadrangul pr1 tiC, to 1 mm, sliorter than 
gynobaae. 6",le discoid. Gynobase pyramidsl- subglobo , with 4 large 
basal pits. Nutlets grey1s or greenish- white, ovate .• 2- 3 x 1. 5 2 f 
fre from th style J ttao a. to gynobase by 0 te to suborbicular ntro-
apical scar slie;htly small r than nutlet; dorsal surface sOm&what flatt ned, 
j;, keeled; W 16 surface of nutl ts v nly e;lochidiate-aouleate and minutely 
punctate between glochids; glocbid.3 0. 5 . 7 J with 3-5 apioal barbs. 
21.3 }!ORPHOLOGY AND RELATIONSHIPS 
In neral habit I r sembles som species of Parao;yn 
g~oss1.l11 but differ from all of th m by the unequal. calyx lobes which 
atl,. enlarge in fruit to up to 7 tim 8 their original size (Fig. 18. 1 J 
no . 7). The calyx lobes a.r ry slightly unequal in several genera of 
Cynoglo3seae (e . g. Rindera, e.:r:yuIQ) but th di:f:f"erence in size is 0 
slight as to be arc ly det cte.ble. In 1. anjomstonia. the inequality 
is quite pronounced and in this respect the genus is apparently unique 
111 the tribe. The great e1"~arge ant of the lobes in fruit is r miniscent 
of Such1{eJ:.enia, Qmphalod B ripleya.na. and to a 1e ser .%tent kJperu.m 
(trib Asperuge ). 
The leaves of lIan.johrurtonin are similar to certain pecies of ... P=;... 
cl7lOAAoasum BGct. tif~~ in their venation, but d..1If'er by t:h..oir more 
oblong outline. The nation is kedly different to the triplinerved 
Him.al8\Yan ep eies ot Paraoynoelo8swD. ( .g. P. amabile , ~. allichi1, 
P. zeylanioum) not only in y; in number but 0 in the tact that they are 
not elevated beneath. T e'1'en, modore.tely dense indumentum, the hairs 
not arising from tub roulate b 8 i closer to that of !. sect. ~at1foHa 
than to _. sect. Paracynoglossam. 
1 nutlets ( 19. 18. 1, no . 6) alae 
point to a relationahip with _~_arac;..::;:~;:;.g;;;:;,;:;,;;o;;;;_'. The very ama.ll corollas 
The bluish orollas d 
are markeclly different in size to those of .f. st. Latif'olia and are closer 
to of. 8 ct. Paracynoal08 • T re no ortant morphologioal 
differences by which the corollas of the two genera can be distin8Uished. 
Kasmi mpbasis d the pyramidoJ.- aubglobo gynobaBe as 8. diagnostio 
gen ric charaot r . There are certain trends towards tMs type of' gynob8.se 
in Parac;rnogloa3Um but in lvanJohnstcm!! the trend i taken to an extreme. 
The fact that the nutlets are fr from the style was not ooted by K.e..zmi , 
and is f'urtr.er evidence of a r lat1.oll8hip with Pa.racyn0lS!OSS'5, a.s is the 
general nutlet mrphology. 
There is no relation hip ith C;ynoeloSBUlI) as recognisod here, from 
which ~vanjohneton1a differs by t small nutlets free from the style, 
small corollas, oto . Nor is there e:ny 01080 r lationship with Parooarx-
apsis , which d.1fter s by its v 17 large leathery loavo8 whioh haTe dense 
tuberculate- ba.sed trichomes, and by ita I ger tlowers . 
Altboua}'l it would be poseible to accommodate I vanjolmstonia within the 
limi ts of its near-est relatives J ParacYB2.ts.lossum, if a broad view of generic 
l imits ere taken, it ould require a.t l eaat seotional rank. Its many 
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d1 tincti v f ature t~~t Kazmi ' s r ognition at g nerio 
rank i a more appro nate treatm nt . T enus is charact r1 ed by a 
peoulia.::: mix cf lativ ly primitive charaot r (br t at cymes , subrhombic 
poll n col i and lativ ly adva.nc d on fl (stl8ll., p 1y s If-po1llna.ted 
flowers , small nutlet • 
21.4 nLYNOLOGY 
~~~:::....;~~:!!:::.ed~: •• Rimal~as: Ja\ll'lM.r, 213.5 m, x 189 , .. J .-.S;;...:" :....;;,= ...... 
21 .4 . 1 D soription: 
ollen ra. her seall , oblon , dumb- b 11 ba ed , equatorial oonstriction 
eak (C :: 92); terocolp t , trioolpor te, tri udocolpate. 
+ oircul ,be 
-
nal , onvex, obtUB , p eudo p rtures included. p :: 10.4 
(9 . 6-11 3) ).l m, E = 5. 5 (5. 2 .5) }J Il, B 6. 0 (5 . 6 . 9) }J- m, D ::; 6. 5 
(6. 0 .9 ) }l m. pjE:: 1. 89, VB - 1. 73 ( ro at ). Colpi narrowly rhombic, 
bord d by b u1. Endo rtur a + 1 0 at 
-
eudocolpi 
narro 1y rhombic o.t lin ar, bordered b b ul . Collar a.b ent. 
:: 345. Senne i S ot 
21 . 4. 2 Di on: 
pollen of ..,Iv.,;.;;;;-....,;:;===_ mbl t t of many pec of 
the constriction 1 aker than in some sp 01e , 
and t oolpi are more rhombic. latt r is probably 
primitive f ature in Une with certain ot r pr1mitivo p eta of the 
gen ral morpLo1ogy , a hat brac~a e 0 
eolpi possibly repre nt,.a t itio 
• Tl slightly rl~mbic 
from t rhombic oolpi of 
c 
........ ---.,;~-.-._o::.:;.:;:;.:um=- to the ± linear on s 
found in most species of ::.:;;:::..::;:;,c:~::.=.::= et . 4. 8). 
T ollen 1 unlike that of .;;.C~;.g::.::.::.:= her efin d , d.i..:ffering 
by it dum b II p8 with eq tor1al constriction, and by the absence 
of an equatorial collar in a.ddition to the much more narrowly rhombio 
oolpi. From the pollen ot !.~troo&sloa8um it dif:t'ers primarily by 
its muoh smaller size. 
Palynologioal research therefore oonfirms the close a£t'inity with 
~'1r:toglo8DWll established on the basis o£ gross morphology. However, 
there are no peculiar pa.l3nol.ogioal. features which ohara.oterise the 
genus, in contraat with its groBS morphologioal oharacters. 
CHA?1'ER 22 
14. TYSOUIA H. Bolus 
22.1 INTRODUCTION 
The gent~~ t;I80nia. was first described by BOLUS (1890). As here d fin d 
it oomprises three s c i e s , T. dric , T. loob1diat and T. oampanulata, 
t-.. ,o 
t he latt r/bcing de r:lbed new by the present author. The genws ha 
0. disjunct di tribution in Southern and Eastern Africa: T. ricana and 
T. glochidiata oocur in "1I<I1OCUo and. tr.e Tr£UU!k i, while T. ca!!J?anulat is 
endemic to Tcou.lr;;c:wl.....,. (llap 22.1) . 
The alient feature of TYson! 8.B characterised by Bolus e its 
tall bahi t . th ry 18.1" basal. 1 s and 1ar ,many-flowered paniculat 
in:florescel'lC i subrotato oorolla 1th aubp tent to reflemd lobes; 
anther e erted from the oorolla tube on loD.! tUam nta; long t eDert d 
f'aucal scales i well dey l.oped neotariea t b ot corolla. tube; end 
r latively large nutlets (1 x 1. 5 em) laok1.n.G gloobida but with a. broad 
rugulose cartUaginous wing. Bolus rolat d the genua to Caoo1n.1a, 
Solenant and R1nde , and al not d 0 rtain pa.rallels with the Ne 
Zealand species !atVo~a~ot~1:l:d1~!!..!~~~::e 
BRAND (1921 , p. 89 f . 11) 1nclud d Tyson.ie: in }Us treatmont of t 
Cynoglosseae . Al t hough in mo t 8p ts account and iUwstra.tion rarer 
to Bolus' plant, his d ription of the nut1 ts dif't ra o o nsiderably • 
These w ro aid to b broadly 0 t , o . 7 mm long, 8lld densely gloobidiate 
(cf. his tig. ie, t) . JOHNSTON (19241> . p. 72) co nt d that 'the plant 
described figur d by Br d. ••• is obviously quite diff'erent from 
T, at"ricana in fruiting tructur a , ving t deprea ed ... densely 
gloohidiate wingless nutl ts of a Cj'!loglossum' . s the genua was wrepre.. 
sented 1n the Grq Herbarium, howeT r, be e.a unable t o assess the status 
ot BraDd ' s plant. 51000 then , doubt has been cast by the author of some 
African floras (e. g. D 1975) , a.s to bet r the fruit figured by !lolue 
and conta1ned in the c~aul on the type eheettually belonged to 
Txsoni§ - D1'ER (1975) oonsid red. it to be that o£ a ep oi 8 of "I:r1choe • 
I have var abe ta of' rial lD.b 11e4 ~ . at[ic . • in 
i lwling the type apeoimen (Tyson 2117 from 
East Griq 1.1a.l , no, art 0 Tranakei) • Of t f on pee n at E 
(~ 97 ) is a dup1.1e:t o~ G ot tbo oi t d under T. afrie§loi! by Bralld. 
It closely mate t type 1n having ry broad , ome hat truncate ovate 
baaal 16 R8 and r lati ly ge flo ere (7 mIn long) with an 8 mm styl , 
but l.soks nutl ts . All the other cimena at E, and moat of those a.t K, 
differ from t t t ~sp 1'1 in their more e1l1pU.c b 
leav ., with er , geyi h, sotter 111<1: ntum, and sma.Ue1' t'lowra with 
shorter calyx lobea and short r tyl . 0 ,thering (Hlllifi!:Ii 
5487 - E , Ie) b~e.r:s rather :ture nutl ta. 'l'be are am.e.l.l (c . 4- x.3 mm) i 
but look e~ n a rudim.entary wing. 
resembling thos illustrated by B1' 
T. atrie 
The evidenoe so far p ented 
Instead, they are nsely gloohid:1.at , 
quite unlike the nutlet of 
sta the exist no of two distinct 
taxa in S. Africa, differin in nutlet mrpholosy and other cbaraet 1'8. 
In order to ri£y the nature ot t nutl ts ot T. atr1CallA, Burtt (pere. 
co visited the Tranakei and Natal in the ummel' of January 1978. 
T. afrio!!M1t was on in Natal . the other in 
TrQIUlkei overlooking C13ieadal , t t3})8 l~ality. Several plant were 
observed and. oollected; most VI re in 1 e£, a few in flower and one waa 
bearing .:t. ripe nutlets. Living material 1 now in oultivation a.t Edinburgh, 
and herbarium material is t E and ro. The nutlet are similar in morpho-
logy to those on the type sheet of T! !if.'r1o~, possessing a broad wing 
with Wldul.ate margin, end lacking gloch1ds. The distinctness of the two 
taxa is thus confirmed and previous doubts as to the authenticity ot' the 
nutlets on the typ sheet are dispelled. The name T. glochidiata. R. Mill 
Hap 22,1 D/strlbufion of Tysonia &. AeJe! ocaryum 
I 
5'Qo 0 SQo 1000 l!O., ~ J 
L-1_ .. _a_lI. ___ '~~~_I __ • ___ J __ - ____________ _ ___ . 
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baa been proposed f or the 8p oles with ochi41ate nutlets and. grey! h , 
eUiptic radical leaves (MILL in BURTT 1979. in press) . 
Ther is material at Kew of a tb5.rd. taxon belonging to Tlsonia. 
Collected muoh farther north, in Tanganyika Territory (now part of 
Tanzania), these specimens (Riohards 8679, 16809) differ trom the two 
southern African species by their campanulate corollas with aoarcely 
refie:x:ad lobes, hardly exserted anthers, ahort style equalling the ooroUa 
but not exserted, shorter ped1cels, and absenc of secondary branches in 
the inflorescence. I conldd r them to represent a third. species , here 
named T. campanulata R. 1 ill, which 1s· markedly disjunct in its distribu-
tion, representill8 a considerable e~1on of the mown range of the genue. 
Acoapted Taxa: 
T. afr1cana H. Bolus 
T. oMIPanulata R. au 
T, gloohidiata R. Mill. 
22. 2 SYST-'MATIC TREATMENT 
Tysonia H. Bolus in Hooker' s Io . Pl. 20: t . 1942 (1890) . 
Type: T, atrioa.na. H. Bolus , loc . cit. (1890) . 
E ot , perennial tall herbs. St single from ahort, vertio root-
stock clothed with old petiolar remnants , Wlbranohed in veptative part , 
finely striate , terate , .:t glabrous below , with antrora ly or retrorsely 
adpressed setiform ha1t'a above and in 1nfloreacenoe . Basal leav s long-
petiolate; lamina broadly ovate or eUiptio, to eUiptio ... lanoeolate , 
prominently veined, minutely puberulous ( ' 8Cabrid' - WRIGHT in THl SELTO 
DYER, 1~) to strig1llose . Low r oauline leav s long-petiolate , upper 
sessile; lamina elliptic . narrowly elliptic or narrowly lanceolate . base 
attenuate to ouneate , apex acute to a.oum1nate; lower surface d nsely 
puberulous to strig1llose , more spars 1y stri 110s above, either all 
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haira lacld.ng tube1"Oulate baaes or so ariling from multioellular 
tubercles. Inf'lore80enoe 1&1' ,lax b bed panicl , with or without 
s condary branches, bracteat ; either all bracts reduced or lower ones leaf'-
like. Cymes 1 or branched, peduncula.te; peduncle 
~th 1- 2 ( econd-order) br ts sborter tban those on the infloreaoeno 
(f'1rst-order braots~ . P c11cels ebraoteolate, elongating oonsiderably in 
fruit, with spars , tb1.n, antrorsely pres d t1f'o hairs. Calyx 
dind d to to bas into 5 qual, laIIC alate lobes, p ra1stent but hardlJ 
aooresoent in fruit , .mrt r than ped1.oela. Corolla white (sometimes 
tinsed ma.tJTe) to dull llow, 0 anulat or subrot te, 4- 9 mm; limb lobed 
to · to throat, lobes patent to aubref'le d, 1. 5-5 ,on.t, obtuse, 80m times 
rather fle ~; tauoal seal s exa rted fro throat, trapeciform, oblo 
triangular or emUunsr, 0.6-2.5 x 1-2 ,lip x usually amarginate, with 
or without dense oblpDs ginal papUl • 'Uaments insert d in midd.l 
of tub well below ale, 3-6 , .:t. exaert d tr corolla, surpassing 
seal s, dilated at base; anther oblong, m cU1"1xec1, var &tUe. N otary 
scale c. 10" aituat d a.t b e ot oorolla tube, each with 2 
d1 rgent horns. Oft%"y on thiok, eJld.globo " ind1stinotly 
4-o1obed at apex; style tll1f'orm, sub.qua l ] ing at ns or slightly shorter i 
stigma small, capitate. Nutlet 1-4, a bed to gynobaae by apical , 
triangular to lanoeclat scar, all equal. or one much larger than others; 
either depressed, 1finsless and den ly gloohidia.te. or larger, strongly 
laterally compress d, lacking gloohida but with broad, cartUaginous j;, 
Wldulate wing. ' Seed erect, af'tiJasd below ap x ot nutlet. exalbuminous , 
ovate, compressed; t sta onapiououaly in d, ., iIus OUM'ed; cotyl dona 
ouneate-obovate, plano-oonTex, h larger than the Tery abort radiole t 
(BOLUS 1890). 
1. CoroUa oampanulate; anth rs scarcely axe rted; fauoal 
scales semilunar, 0.6-0. 7 x 1. 5-2 mm •••••• •••••••••••• • 3. c!!'Panulata 
1 . Corolla rotat ; anthers conaiderably exaert dj faucaJ. 
scales trapeziform to oblon triangular, 1.5-2.5 x 1-1.5 
2. utlets 9-11 x 10...15 mm, with broad undulate marginal ring; 
corolla 7- 9 ; basal 1 ves broadly oTate, lamina. 22- 26 x 
13. 5-18 em ••••••••••••••.•••••.••.•.•..• . •••.•••••••.••• 1. Africans 
2. -utl ts (4-) 7 , lack:1na wing, dena ly gloobidiate; 
coroUa 4-6.5 ; basal 1 aves 111ptic , 
lamina 14. 5- 23 x 6. 8 om ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. gloob1d1ata 
1 . T • .trio Bolus in Hooker's Io. Pl . 20: t . 191+2 (1890). 
( • 22. 1) , 
Plant 120 em. Baaal 1 av s broadl.y ovat , lamina 22-26 x 13 . 5-18 
om, b e obtuse to trunc te. then abruptly oun ate or attenuate into 
p tiol J x 80 10 r surf80e dena ly puberulent, ha:1r ry 
. sbort, tubel'Oul te, upper aurtaoe atrigUlose. First-order bracts to 
50 :x: 6 mm, narrowly lanoeolate, atrigillo , arising just below di tal end 
of pedunole or about hal.twqj Moon order bracts s1m1lar, 10 x 1 
P clUDOles 1·2 ; dio ls 25 mm at antbea1s, longating to 35 mm in 
fruit. Corolla whit or Y' 110 with:y1 h tinge , 7- 9 DIm; 
tube 3-4 J 11mb 4-5 ; til :ts 5-6 
scales o. 2 x 1. 5 mml style c. 8 mm. 
, insert d 0. 5-1 mm b low 80 ales ; 
Utl ts 9-11 x 10-15 mm, of'ten 
litar.y by abortion, subdi itom, strongly 1 t rally compressed, with 
broad, l'U8Ulo ,undulate, oartUaginous wing; glocbids ab ent; disc 
orbicular, glabrous. • 12:4. HUlsidea Dr streams . 915- 1830 m. 
Type: (s. a, Tranake1) Juxta rivulos oiroa Clydesdale , Griqualand 
Orientalls (Kattrariae provincia) , alt. o. 3000 ped., fl . Dec ., • Tyson 
. 2117 (holo . ) • S. Afr1oa, Transkei: Umzimkulu Distriot , farm 'Ebuta I , 
mt. alow, overlooking Clydesdale, 17 1 1978. H1Uiard & Burtt 11219: 
Natal: Impo, Sutton Estate , 16 i 1978, RUllard. Burtt & Shirley 11210: 
ibid., Shirley s . n. Pol la, 1525 .. 1830 m, 61v 1892, _I.:. • ..;;:::.=:::.l..~t:.:o.::.od.;973 : 
11p-e 22.1 
beop1a atrioanal orpbolog 
1 Baaal 1 af. x 0.44. (HilUsi'd & Burtt 11-21 9) 
2 Upper aurtaoe 1D4 tum, bual 1 at. x'5 (H1lUard" 
Burtt 11219) 
.3 Low r aurtace 1nd nt • baa&1 1 t4, x'5 (Hilliard" 
. Burtt 11219) 
4. Intlor acene., x 0.45 ('1'y n 2117) 
5 Calyx and style, x 8.7 (H1.il.i~ &: Burtt 11210) 
6 Corolla op.ned out. x 8.7 (TyIlOD 2117) 
7 Nutlet J d.onal Tin. x 4..4. (Hilliard & Burtt 11210) 
8 Nutlet J nntral nn, x 4-.Jt. (HilU,ard & lII"tt 11210) 
Figure 22,1 
Plaure 22. 2 
~!'2!!2...e~a!!:~:as rpboloQ 
(All4Nring e fro the type ptberin& BUl1&rd" Burtt 5487) 
1 Bual 1 at, X 0. 45 (len 1411 
aurf'lIOe) 
el' surtace; right 1c1e, lower 
2 aaal lest 1nc1: nt , upper .urface, x'5 
, aaal leal 1ndumen , lower surface. x '5 
4 Inf'l.orelOenoe, x 0.04.5 
5 Corolla and oalyx, x 4.4 
6 Corolla opened out, x 4.4-
7 auoal .,al., x 17.5 
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Burtt (in litt.) oites the tollo 1ng additional specimen> of T. glooh1-
d.1ata, all deposited at NU; Natal: Polela Diatr., Bulw r, 1525 m, i 1931, 
B r 369. Gl ngarrif't, 5.500 ft ., 5 1 1976, ~enn:t 71 8. Estcourt 
District. rg, 6300 tt., 2 111 1974, rtMt 1727. Champagne Castle, 
5400 tt., i 1942 , Bs,yer 1255. Bor 110 District , National Park, 5600 ft ., 
3 U 1955, Ed.17a.rd 54-1 • The C ftrna, 4000 n ., 1. 1956, Ho n 10. KU.ps 
r Distriot , Van Re , 5000 ft., 22 i 1908, ~ 10742. 
1 , • (Fig. 22.3). 
Yo 1 T 3 lano llipt1c or narrowly lanoeol t elliptic , 
1 ami na to 12 x 3 om, obt to into 100m petiole ; 
upper surf e deep en, " t h 80 ttero4 long thin tuberoul.a.te hair to 
1- 1.5 mm. lower surface with tt d tifo hair, 0. 1.5 mm, ar1 ing 
from multic llular tub rcl a. Ceul1ne 1 , 10 r unknown, 
upp r 011815 8ssll, lUptsD to lane olat Oftte, to 13 x 4- , ute or 
acuminate, t b e. Inflor no paniculat but 1 1d.ng ond.ary 
100 x 25-27 , branche 
upp r duo a, line lanoeolat.. P dunal s 
2 om. P clio 13 6-9 :t thosi . Cal.3x , . 5-5 mm, ;y1 h, with 
dens short hair . C01"01 wh1te, 08JD);)8llWJl'Ce, 7- 9 mm; tube 5. 5-6 Dlmj 
lobes 1 . 2 mm, bro thor tl sl\v, p tent 
or hardly refl d. ed-trapea1form, 
0. 6-0.7 x 2 mm, rtod. F11 nts.3 mIll , inserted in ddle ot tub • 
Ant just e:xs rted roo corolla tub , 1. 3 x 0. 5 yellowi h. Styl 
4---5 mm, slightly shorter than corolla tube or omet1meo just exaorted, 
lengthening slightly after ant sis. Nutlets unlalO1l1l; immature ovules 
(atter e.ntbesis) warty (young glochid.s?) and app ntly 1ngles. 1 .. 3. 
Very rough sre..es1and. 2100-2400 m. 
Type: ~~anza.u1a) Tanga.nJika. Territory, Ufipa District , SumbaJ'lall8B- , 
fues! orest, 2400 m,13 iii 1957. in ry rough graal51and, H . .... Richards 
8679 (holo'. Kl ). Tanzania: Tanganyika Territory, Ufipa Distr1ct , Sumbawanga, 
alanJi farm land, 19 vii 1962, 2100 m, • Richard, 16809 (basal leaves only) 
Pi 22., 
m!2!!:YL;2.!!2!:!~w: rpholoQ 
1 Rootatook aDd yo baaal 1 aft , x 0.2 ( oha1'da 16809) 
2 Youne baaal lest, x 0.87 (R1oharda 168(9) 
, Basal 1 ar 1D4 nt • upper aurtaoe, :a:.35 (lliobarda 16809) 
'a trio ,x. a; 
4 Basal l.ar 1M ntum, lower urfao',:a:'5 (l1oberda 168(9) 
4oa:.. trioho • x o. 85 
5 IDtloreaoeJ20. and upper oaulin l.a~ a, x 0.45 (Uoharda 8679) 
6 Corolla, oalyx and gymeoium, x 8.7 (R1chalU 8679) 
7 Corolla op.ned out, x 4..1+ (R1obarda 8679) 
E'ZZ 
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22. , ORPHOLOGY 
The tbre 
often ocourring near tre 
22.3 . 1 Root took: 
and at tb margins of forests . 
6'8 
tho veld, 
The root tack appear to ha. be n ~ ly colleoted; thea I bave seen 
are:3 rt, t"wd.;fo and. Tertioal, clothed with old petiolar remnant , and 
s~mUar to but not strongly develop d 8.:J the rootstock in Solenanthus, 
Rinde allied 2eli18r.t!l. 
22 3.2 IS: 
T ,lon pet16lato basal 1 a; s are a d1 t t1 Te feature 
of Ty80n:1. t aim:!] ar bua.1 1 a s ar developed in three oies 
1'0 the alabar 00 t of • India. (her treat d as the genus ;;.p __ =;::.-.,;~= 
Cbapt 18) but t s d1tf'er consider ly in their indumentum. The ge 
Sol nanthus s 18 ditt r not only in indumentum but 0 
in tion p ttern. 
The nation p :ttern in Tzaom. can be int rpreted as a dey lop nt from 
11 t P niUng in P • The midrib t he 12 18t al ins 
depr ed on t upper surface and prominent b n ath, as in JI18J\1 01 a 
of tllat genua, but t ir ind ntum is not notioeably denasr than that ot 
t r at of the lam1na.. 
T ind tum ct the b s in all oies 1s minutely pub rulous 
to atr1gUlo • ....... .,;;;;;;;;.................. ( • 22. 1) has short r, sparser and me 
randomly dpress d indumentum than 61t r~. glocbid1e.te. or ... T..... c;,;;;;;o;ji ..... O= ........ 
In .. T-.... ............. ;;;o,;;;;;; .......... (Fig. 22.2) the upper urtsce is rather spars ly etulose , 
the hairs antrorse and angl d outwards fro the midrib, wh1l the lower 
aurtao 1s densely atrigillcse. the hair slightly longer than on the upper 
surface and retrors ly &lipre sed, directed imrards towards the midrib . 
&ultioellular tub roles, similar to tho of C;ynOglOSSUIll, Paraoaryum etc. J 
co our, specially on t bual 1 and bracts, but not "4-1 hairs posses 
them (espeoially in T, &lochid1a ) . 
The caullne 1 avos lanoeolate to narrowly elliptic t with 3- 5 
principal veins. The ind.umentum is similar to but + denser than that of 
-
the basal 1 a 8 . llulticellular tubel'Ol s appear to b ab nt in T. africana.. 
but in too othor two pecies they are p s nt on the upper (and rarely the 
10 er) surfsc in at least 80 popUlations. in other genera, the 
degre of their de lop nt 1. to aome ext nt affected by nvironment b~ 
they al.w~ appear beBt de loped on the upper surface , where a small 
p roentage of the itom hairs often ar.1. from base surrounded by 2 
rings of subsid1ary oells .. 
22.3.3 .-I ;;;;;rxf'l:;,o::;.;o ..... ;:;;;;:;,;;,,;;;;;;o; ... 
T impre si , large , loosely panioulate , maJ1'ftii1flo1r red inflorescence, 
oommon to all paoies of Tnonia, is unknown elsewhere in the Cynoglossea.e . 
Th three sp ies dit'ter in t degree and mod ot branching, and in t 
ltOl'p logy of the braot t 
In T. ~an , eaoh branch of the ilU"1o 80em d velops into t rm:inal 
c or pa1r of 8. secondary branches pre ent but uti vel y fiew. 
simi l ar but lacks secondary branches. In T. g!oohidi&t , 
branching 18 more compl x , t longer d mol" slender branches giving off 
veral dUDe te B. T 1nf'lor8seenc (but not th individual 
flow rs) is brae The position of the braets, partioularly in T p o-
chitiata. and. T, at'ricana, is unusual. In8te ot the branches s.nd peduncles 
a1ng from t axil of a. br t (the usual owl1t1on in other b at 
texa of Cynoglossea em pt for Auatroo;rnoglpsSW!l lat1f'olium) the nod a. 
xcept the low , are normally b~ tless. Each inf'lo seence branch, 
ho ever, posse ses a dngle linelanc olat bract of the first~ order, 
wb:ich ar:1.s s on ita aba:x:ial sid . Similarly, the peduncle of each cym 
in T. gloobidiat be a similar, smaller , linear or lanoeolate- linear 
seoond-order bract. The position of the bracts ~ b of taxonomic value 
at the specific 1e 1. In T. afr1.oane: they d lop either near the distal 
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h, juat below the tir t to nower of the 0 • or end of t b 
about hal.f- ng the branch, while in T. glooh1d1ata they ar1 e in the 
d1£f' r fro t 
which arise t t 
J at the node . T. o8lDJ?anula.ta 
h gr. leaf- like 10 r bract 
d branch or p dunele ( 18. 22.3) 
but the upper t:1r t-o r bracts and the ond-order braots are a:lm1lar 
to tho • ot the ot r two 
22. , . 4 Calp:: 
oi IS in rpbology and po 1t1on. 
The deeply lob d calyx i eo arc ely aco scent in trui t and broadly 
similar 0 t t C.vn0g].08Sum. The str.1g1lloae indument is 
often w1 th a bluish tin • 
22.'.5 CoroU!!U 
yi h, 
The ooroll 1s subrotat to allortly 0 o.nul:toe in T. at'r1c and 
T. ut dist anulate with an longate tub in TIa...5!ot.B1!.I!l1: 
ul T d lob a d.1et1ncU ft. WlWJ , 
unknown in lat d beat de loped in ,:.JoT:., • ...!'~:!:2!!!!a 
T. ahort r, le88 retl xed 
-
hat thick d. All asp 1es ha exserted ata.ua'UD .t. exaertad tyle J 
but tber ar 
Considerably e 
ally important c1it:t Nnoea in the d e of' xs rtion. 
and _T .... _;;;;;o.;;;.~;;;;o;.;; ...... 
oorolla thro :t and t 
ens and style o tannio of T af'r1o 
r, only just surp s t 
18 t first inolud d , b oming equal to and 
finally (after ant w) slightly longer than the corolla. In all speoi • 
the f'Uaments and style appear to d velop at simi 1 ar r te and are about 
the IS len h at ant is (t 
in T. oampanul.a.ta) . The 8 til ant rs 
ec1all.y 
oharaoter:1.8tio of all 
species aDd se to repres nt an 1ndepe.ndent. parallel trend to that found 
in SolelUplthu4. T long dar tUaments ba p ouliar, fiatt ned but 
dilated bas s; these be t develo d in T. afr10ana and T. glooh1d1a 
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The ooroll soales 'fary in morphology and oan be used to separate 
T. oam,panulata fi'om the two southern speoies. T. ricana and T. glochidia.!!. 
In the latter. they are larg t trapeziform to tri ar-oblong, with dense 
papillae on the margin and apical region (F1g. 22. 2) , and. cons1derably 
overtop the oorollA throat. anulata they are reduced to 
compr IS d- triangular or milunar thickened folds, lacldng papUlae, but 
are stUl rted h-o too top of the throat (Fig. 22. 3) . 
The coro colour has b soribed 18 ow. oreamy. 
lnt or whit 1th mauvi h tub • lWJ soribod tho oolour of' 
possible tha: be as d ribing the oolour 
w n dry, inc 1a.rd. Burtt & birl y (in soMd. , H. 11210) aaid .that 
a 
the oorolla. was hit tWmauv1sh tinge. hi 1s simUar t o the oolour 
recorded tor . ooh1d1ata by TRAUSELD (1969 and in so . ) • The aoales 
or T ochidiata are oreamy, becoming brownis and much darker than the 
oorolla lob s on ~ 
No poU1na.tion data haTe b en traced in the llterature. The 00 :tion 
of' white to oream corolla with well d loped b neotariea, atent to 
aubrefi d lobes to rve a landing platf'orm, and eXflerted atyle and 
ata.mens, suggests that -.T.ua:;::;::;.::;.-::;;=:-.;:o; .............. ;;;.;;;.;-= .... ~ be pollli:natod by 
relat1 ly hor1.- tongued moths. The oampenulate oorolla of' T. c anulata 
appear to be adapt d to anot r type of pollination nt, but r taina 
ma.ny or the oharacter of l' atric8ll4 and 1' ...... ' ............ == ___ 
fom. 
Tho differeno in the nutlet morphology between T afr1cana and. 
& &loohid1ata han be n outlined abo (Fig. 22, 2). The seemingly at 
cliffe nee b tw n the t wo c1 in r gard to nutl.et morphology i difficult 
to rcooncll , eep c1all.y sino the distinction between winged. non- gloohi-
diate nutlet and win ess, h1d1ate nutlet has normall.y been oonsidered 
fund.a.L'1ental ttJ ... Cynoglo15 ae taxono~. To rind both types in one genws 
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is there oro of ae eoilllly a.e the two a oiea ooncerned 
are 00 closely r atecl by all oth r char tera. Tbi close relationship 
renders their 5 par tion into 0 nera wholly unthinkable. e en though 
1:f trs traditional ' rules' concorning gener1.o limits w re applied thia 
ould be the no iaton. The c1itt reno i suoh that ·it walTonta 
the rank of section, but the genua is 80 small, since the nutl ts 
of the third apeci a. T. oamponulat • are unknown, the interpolation of a 
rank be oen 88IlllB and spect a ould a rv no pr tioal purpo • T 
situation in TySOn! is analog'Oua to that found 1n Pardo6lossum.j d1 U8sioll8 
of the taxonomic implications ar'" tound in the account ot that genua 
(sect. 14. 1) and in seot. 2. 5. 3 .. 
22.4. PALYNOLOGY 
Poll n ot T. r1ce and T. gloobid1at baa b n exam::! n d, apparently 
for the fir t tUne. Quantitati results are summarised in Table 22.1. 
D scription: 
Uen small to dium, not e:meeding 17 p m, oblong, with or without 
equatorial oonstriction, 1:f F sent. moder toe to very weak (C = 97 9); 
beterooolpate, trioolporate t tripaew:JO~Q)ertures included, 8ilortur s zonot 
Amb hexagonal , pea.r1ng oircular, goDiotre • P III 12- 17.fl m; E :;: 6. 5-
10? m; B = 11.5 ;.un; D:: 12,5 )1 pIE a: 1.48-1,75, P/B = 1. 4.3- 1. 55 
(pollen prolat ). Eotoap rtures narrowly rho . 1c oolpi, :.t bo e by 
bacula and .t indistinct :furrow; ndoap rturea lalon6&t endocolpws ; pseudo-
oolpi a:hni1ar or .t diasimilar to oolpi, n ly oblo rhombio. Collar 
pre. nt but 1ncompl t . S xine granular to finely ret10ulat , the textw.-e 
renderin8 obs tion of colpi dif'fioult. ~ 345. 
1. Eq tonal oonstriction abe nt or ry weak (C = 100(97); 
pIE = 1.48, pia = 1.43; x1n finely r t1culate •••••••••• ••• a:t:I:i.o.~ 
1. Equatorial oonstriction distinct, moderate to 1f ale (C = 94.-89 ; 




( atal, Polel , 00 9731) . 
(Natal, Alt'r d Di tr., za, Zuurberg, ~~~ 
5lt137 (holo . E: ) . E ourt D1 tr., Giant ' s Castle Res rye, Traus ld 562: 
ibid.., J:#.eKeo 1 071 
Discussion: 
In hap , the pollen ot '1'4 ni is aomo hat similar to t t f'ound in 
Paracynoglo (but d1 tinguia d by its 1ar r si~e) . That of' T at'r1.o 
especie.J.ly, rea lea the rioan mbers ot that 5enua. The pollen i 
totaJ.l.y unllk that ot ~ BP oie ot Rindera, or C oinie. -
the gener to whioh Bolus rel.a.ted T. atnc • Though dumb-b 11 ed, 
the quatorial constriotion u t pronounced as in th thre 
Indian speo! s of P aoarxops.18 hioh ba.ft GO what simU ba.sa.l 1 s 
--.::~ __ J JIM) ov r, the 011 n ot t t is half the ize of t :t 
or Ty.son;.te., with a r:f h r ge of pIE val. (alw83'S e:e ding 
2.00) . 
it sp cie8 1s.tion ot T;y ni& pollen i ry small , espeoially 
in regard to PjE and pia. In T. l5lochidi 1; • the pollen of' t type 
n (Hill isX'd 5lf.87) 18 noticeably sma.Uer than the other p parations , 
but the d:1t'1"erence may not be t nomioally signif'~ant. 
ithin t genus , t pollen ot T. glochidi :ta baa the greater de e 
of quatorial constriction and t refore, it trend 1'0110 8 t direotion 
a.s in the e;roup of goo ra centred on Clll9g10asum, ita pollen must be reckoned 
as roor deri T d . Suoh direction npp to be more probahl than the 
, 
revers , and ould al.l.ow the retioulat xin of T, afric to be conaid red 
'primitive' (a sex.ine of this type 11$ unknown in CynOd08Sum, whioh i 
character18 d by a smooth s nne) . The re ti vely laree pollen also 
indicates that T180nia is not particularly advanced palynologic ally • The 
incomplete equatorial oou.ar is analogous to that ot African members of 
aracynoglossum and sUpports an t'inity with the CynodOS8um group. 
• • .. ... .. .. 
if. 
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22. 5 RELATIOnsHIPS 
BOLUS (1890) belieftd TlSOn1! to be t allied to Caooinia, Solena.ntbus 
and more n arly to ar • but added that he had t no aco 88 ' to other 
figures or specimana ot Rindera. He also obs rv d that t 1 a. a , hab1t 
and nutlot shape were ry similar to t N 1f Zealand 8p oies M,;vosotidium 
horte , but not d strong diN'erenoes between KYo tid1ua and Ty§Onia · 
in the probably more tamnom1cally a1~1cant characters ot flow r, fruit 
and cotyledons. 
T present rea aroh inc11oa.t s that the son ia moat nearly related 
to Parsoynoglos--Ye,. with whioh it "hows trong palynological ogre II1t)nt , 
but that i.ts relatiorus with that genus are .not olose, The corolla can be 
interpreted a d rivat1ve of Cynoe;los type stooke T ca.ul lea 
are broadly imilar to tOOse ot At"r108l1 Paracynorl08 , but the basal ones 
are markedly ~ rent . ...T ... _-.-== ........ 
C:ynoglo8eum, although T, a£r1oana, with ita pec1alised w1nsod nutlets, 
lacking glooh1ds and often :soUtary by abortion, is very cli:N'erent. 
Apart trom the la.rge ba.sal le T s , t principal dit't' reno '1S from 
emelo sum and Parao:rn.oe.loasum common to all sp 1es of !X.son1a are the 
patent to reflexod corolla. lobes, the difixed anthers.±. xsarted 
on long filaments, the 1. eDerted style, the trongly developed, horned 
basal neotaries and the ~ry large palli.culate intloreso nee th i t a 
peculiar arrangement of bract • . - :. hese oombined merit the 
recognition of T;rsonia as a very distinct, natural genus of some hat 
isolated affinity. It is uncertain hether tl;80nia. is more or less advanced 
than Paracynor..los81,lDl, but the evidence from floral morphology and palynology 
suggests that it is a speoialised and probably r cent deri vat! ve from 
Cynogloa8oid stock, whioh has b co adapted to a specific, possibly lepi-
dopteran pollinator. !ore species may remain to be discovered. 
Thera aN no relations whatever ith any of the genera which %lus 
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• Popov ex R. \iill 
23.1 RODUCTIO 
troCynoglossum i a notypic ustra.lian genus. Its sin speci s, 
latifolium (R. Br. ) R. :ill, originally d soribed as Cynoglossum latifolium 
R. Br. by BR ( 181 0), ia a 0 at herb widely distributed throughout 
Victoria, Ne South ales, S. Australia and Queensland; it also occurs in 
Tasmania ( ap 23 .1 ). 
In his account of C 0 OSSUIn for Flora. URSS (op. cit. 658, 1953) , POPOV 
ob rved' • • • t Australian £. latifoll\Ull R. Br . is unquestionably 
s parat genws, UBtrooynoglossum 1. Popov' . The genu was not described, 
he e r, and Popov' s nam ha.8 rema.1ned. a t evid.ence I 
M'Y ob !ned from rpOOlo· cal and palynologi al studi strongly supports 
Popc • 
genua 
J I tak this opportunity of pro ding a. formal. acoount of the 
• Popov x R. 
• 
n. nov • 
Type, • latitolium ( • Br . ) • !ill , comb. nov. Syn; Cpoglo 8 ls.tifoliwn 
R. Br., Predr. 1. Nov. Holl. ~96 (1 810) . i g. 23 .1 
.erbs. p nnis af • CBUlee debiles tenues ramo/3i . ad tra. compluria 
longi, .t. compresai, .:t. stris.ti, tuberoulis motis magnis praediti , tuberculi 
setulos uleifo1'm8s robustOB troflems plerumque ferentes , mox calcarat1; 
etae 0. 5-1 mm longae , e b i amplo eel riter angustatae . Folia ba.sal 
absentia. Internodia caulirnr- longs. (ad 3 em) J folia alt rna, unumquidque 
saepc folio multo minore in a.x111o t ns, omnia (sup e~epts.) petio a, 
uprema. petiolo reduoto, basi to. Petiol f'ollorum medianorum 1 15(-1 8) 
, auperiorum (floralium) (0-)5 .. 10 mm, omnia alata., g1n1bua a.l aculeo8 
retrofle:xos f rentibu . Lamina 0 ta. uaqu late lanoeolata, integra , 
"'-
""" .... 0 
I"r)'" c:: C'J <:) 


























ronat . d1ana60 z 35 Jm:l b i truno to vel ob • abrupt 
in tic atten 0 J todro • n1s pr1nc1p 1bus 
l ongitud:Snal1b 






rtio. 1n:r riora lam:t.nn.e omn.i.8 exorientibul5. 
olia tub rculia ~s multicell 
, oellula tubel"Oulol'\U!1 oblo · . be nal1a. utos 
t • primo hyn.lina deind tOOX 
r rent 8 . Lamina :i..nl'e 
xoepta 
W in rtion un:1 folll 
in caul dec 
ente , in. tu tit %'0 "ald. 10 :ti ,. p1lis i antrorsie adp 
t ulei motis pauou pr di 1. 4/5 diTi us . in tu ruot 
r ro p cr ODS, lob! oYat1 inte :i uti, para W oriora. 1nd.1 . 
c 
t elliptloi-oblo 
p ilio • 
pUo • lobi .xtus pUo 1ntua slEJhd. 
rauo. lente" expansus , 
at!, 0 tusis 1m:i, p 
longa, 
bQ.8 m d1 Y.t. • lobi 
1ll.t1.. 
latitu4ine lobo ' aoq tee, tote. 
0. 15 . 2 ,in d10 t i 1c1.bua b 
-0'f01d e.e . o. 0 2 e.) x 
forrdo1um non :tt.:J.l14~l1l1oiO 
tlbws. S loll6UB, at c it&t • 
I W. 4. , ad gynob olo. pri tic tr1ant:;Ul p 
br.-,mm o. 1 f1xu, obo tral1s 
glabr » bd1 to- uleata, 
gloobid1bus 0 5 . 7 • 
st gllng porenn1£ll • te • nd! r , extending to veral 
bed, hat tlattend, ~ t riate , 1thrat r mote l.ar, 
tub role lop into stro trorSJ prickle-like satao S 
tubercles beeo o 1:.f1.ed; 
0. 5- 1 mm long. Basal. leaves absent . Cauline internodes long (to 3 om) . 
leaves alternate , all i petiolate (uppermost ith petiole reduced to a winged 
1 a£ e), each leaf often ith a much smaller one in its a:xil . Petioles 
of metian 1 av s 10- 15(- 18) mm, of upper (floral) leaves ( ) 10 mm, ell 
ing d , with J:- trorse prickles along the wi.ng margins . Lam1na ovat to 
broadly lsnoeoJ.ate, entu-e , ronate, median 40-60 x 2 35 l1'lmi base obtus 
to subtruncate , abruptly changing into winged petiole; venation c todromous, 
longituCUnal veins 5- 7 , prominent.ly raised beneath and bearing short stout 
priokles , all main 'Vi ina arising in 10 er of leaf'. Upper surtac of 
lea? s sparingly co d with large multioellul oalcifying tuberoles , tbe 
oells obIon heX&80nal , in (1 - )2(- 3) ooncentrio rings, l"\Yaline at first 
but quickly beooming white; tuberole bearing minute stubby trio Sj 10 er 
aurt'aoe oompletely abroU8 emept on ins. 
Flowe solitary, arising a.t or all l.y belo aoh upper leaf. 
Pedicels long, filiform. decUl"l"ent on to stem, with j; dense antrorsely 
adp1'eS d setules and fe retrora prickle , greatly elongating in fruit. 
Calyx divided to 4/5, ill y accreeoent in ruit, l obe 0" te or broadly 
o t, entire , aout , densely hairy on Wldivided 0 pt ul portion, much 
r sparsely hairy on lobes outside, slabrous inaid.e. Corolla. blue or 
\ 
white , shortly oampanulat J c . 2- 3 . 5 long; tub subequal to 11mb J limb 
slightly expanded at t at, div1ded to ba into 5 broadly lliptic-oblong 
subtruncate or ery obtuse lobes slightly broader than long. auoal ecales 
small . triangular or semilunar, slightly margina.t J C 0 . 1-0. 3 x 0 . 3-0. 7 
as broad lobes , papUl te all over. nts '9817 short . Anthers 
oblon void, 0.0.2-0.3 x 0 . 15-0. 2 mm, inserted in middl of tube, their 
apices not r bing bases of Gcales . Annulus absent. Styl short , o. 0. 5 
mm, stigma capitate. utlets 4 , attaohed to gynobase by ama.ll pr1smatic-
, 
triangular a.pical scar on short funiol ~· c . 1 mm diem., obovate, c . 2. 5-.3 x 
1. 5- 2 mm, ventral surface strongly developed, glabrous; dorsal surface oonvex, 
1P1gure 2,.1 
M!itrogYDOglg8 wa rpholo 
orrison 25 i 1896) (All drawn fro 
1 1cldle O--....a.uv 1 , Upper aurf"ace , :It 6. 87 
2 Upp r oallUne ~ 
, Upper urt 
4 er 
5 Upper urtao trio 
6 Low r surtao trio 
7 Indument of lea! 
, lower eurt"ace, x 0. 87 
ntum, x 35 
x 35 
, x 85 
, x 85 
gin, x'5 
8 Intloreao noe , x 0. 87, ahowing pedicel. aria1.ng below bract axile 
9 Ste 1nd ent ,x 8.7 
10 Calyx, x 4.4 
11 utl t, x 17.5 
12 &l ale , x 45 
13 Anther, x 87 






some hat flattened, immargina.te t evenly and densely gloohidiate- aouleate, 
gloohids 0. 5-0.7 mm long. 
23 .3 MORPHOLOGY AND LATIONSHIPS 
ustrooynoglossum is very distinct morphologioally and in 1 tl!l general 
facies and habit is quite unlike any sp cie of Cynoglossum or Pa.rgcynogl,06Sum, 
including the three tralian species of the latter genus, al.though it 
ap::>roacbes the lat r nus in floral morphology. Several aspects of its 
_ morphology are clearly e.daptation.s to ita forest haDitat, e . g. the large 
dark green lea.ves with only hinly attered tub roles (of. Cmogloasum 
germa.nicum). t straggling habit with atema up to a metre or more long which 
cling to neigr.bouring va tat ion by means of the retrorae priold like satul.es, 
and the indeterm1nate inflore cellO of solitary flo era borne below the leaf-
like bracts . Tb.is type of infloresoence is Wlknown in either Parao;yno51ossum 
or Cyno&1.os~. 
In IDBl'lY floral oharacters, espeo1aUy corolla shape, form of fauoal 
scales, and form and insertion of anthers , • latif'olium is 010158 to Par 
cynogLossum. It d1f' era from P&racm9€'.l;OS8 , r.owever, by the nutlet at~h-
m.ent. The development of a short obconioal funiole is not known in Cyno-
~~ and rare in P~ynoglOSBUm. The reduo d a.ttachment soar a.t the 
apex of the :t'1miele also dift r t'rom the normal situation in Cynoglossum 
and araoynoglossum, her t ttsobment soar usually ocoupies a large part 
ot the ventral surface. The nut! ts are fre from the style, ind.ioating 
a ater affinity ith P . ec;ynoglosflum. but there is no ba.sal extension 
of the style to form an eleva.t d gynobaee . The minute style is in fact 
hid.den by the nutlets , c ating a oondition reminiscent of Ompha.lodes. 
Austrooypoglossum appears to hold an isolated position in the Cynoglosseae. 
There is no affinity ith the Australian species of ara.oyPOglosaum, nor 
with the 8¥8ian and Indonesian 0 es. Perhaps the nearest rela.tives in 
t s. 
r lationship is ry d1 ant. he i 
~..=!:~~e, but t 
oim11 i ty to t oPl>ytum., 
eapeci , but t s ill not an indioation of relationship, 
rat r of parall 1 evolution. T lack of elo elation ps th other 
ra, toget r . hits distinctiv , icient to 
ant t r ogni tien or ~d.td·T:~""_V'>.~=o.;;;.;:=.-- an ind pendent genws. 
23.4- D'OLOGY 
be 0110 in8 i app ntly t first d ript10n ot the pollen ot 
• latifoli • 
ria.l tr 1: Victoria, rntree Gully, 25 1 1896, 
lat rloo, iT 1894, r l 
011 n oblon 
84.); bet 
d, q tori oonstriction moder te (C : 
trip eudocolp :t , with little distinction 
b tween oolpi d p udooolpi. nal. , straight, ute, appearing 
.t peritrome, p udoapertures inol d. P = 13.5 (13 . 2-14-. 0) }1.m, E 6.0 
(5. 5-7.0) ~ , B = 7. 1 (6. 7-7.4-) )Lm. D 7. 2 (7e 7.4) }l VB c 2. 25; 
VB = 1. 90 (prol t). Colpi lin ar , border d by 1'urro; ndo rtu,re [ an 
endoporus; pa udooolp1 lin ar, bord d by • Collar ahs nt. 
= 345. 
23 .~. 2 Discus ion: 
exin s oth. 
A. latifolium as fo included in -..C ....... ~== 
stylum by BRAND (1921) . T 1s no 0108 p ynologioal simila.r1ty ith 
any P oieo included by in that section , and non what v r th the 
=~=.=...;;;...; ......... = as d lil:Iit h re . RIED (1962) transferred. • lati-
toll to C;ynoglo edJ., re 
treat d a8 t l genua ............. --..;;;;,.;;"r,;;jI=:;;:;.;;;:; 0 ... OT. 
The pollen of --..,e -=-=-=-== 1 aim:U to that of -":;;;~M..,;;;;;;.w;;;,;;.;:;,;;o.= 
b 
-ilol"" mm:1llB nth t7 
the " 
634 
tbe Oynofi,LO,o_ • • 
UDkl'lO\1i1l' lacm'lUU. 
635 
CArulIU~ ( ) . 
v 
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sp ies d scribed Wlder the polynomial ° halodes verna •• • by MII.LER 
( 1752 , 1754) . He W8.8 , ho evor, apparently unaware of ler's ork he 
cited in synt:Jrrymy only polynomials of Bauhin and orison. He retainod this 
broad generio ooncept thro~hout his ork, although later (Lnn \l!;US 1764.) 
he added the follo ing note: 
' Ompbalod s T(ournefort) 5, 6, 7. ar1lli8, nee eehinato-hamosis differt' . 
The considerable dif rene in nutlet st~ture hic h lios behind this 
t rae note as n verlheless insufficient to influeno CK (1786) or 
SCHREBER (1789) in thoir resp cti v treatments, and e n LL ~ ( 1768) 
adopt d Linn us ' broad view of Cynoglos in l~ter dition of his ork. 
OENCH (1794), how ver, d1 greed with Linnaeus ' broad generic cone pt 
and -inst ted Ompbalode as a distinct genus, consisting of two 8p 01e8 , 
O. rna nch and O. linifoli (1.) Ko nch. lILLDENO- (1797) 1'0110 d 
in t L1nnaeen tradition in describing Cynoglossum cappad 10 • 
. CANDOLLE (1846) recognised Omphalodes and conaiderably bro ened its 
limits through transfers of spec1es from other gen ra and by th description 
of v ral new sp 01es. The De Candollean genus must today bo onside d 
v ry heterog neous. H cognised 4 cctions: 
Sect. 1 Paeudanchusa DC . . dr. 10: 158 monotyp10, 0. lon lora (Bentham) 
DC . 1= Linc101ofia. 10nSflora (Bentham) Baillon}. 
S ct. 2 Parac~ DC ., OPe cit . 159 
- Grex 1 C . yX non acc soens nuculiB maturi brevior: 7 species la.ter 
elew-ted to ~ neric rank as Pa.racaryum (DC . ) Boiss. (BOISSIER 184-9) . 
- Grex 2 oal..yx sccr so us nucuU maturis longior aut eo. 9\l8.Wl: 
3 species - 0. s.1cifolla (LaB. ) Le .), 
0. 11 ttoralia hm. , O. linifolia (L.) Joena 
Sect. 3 cit. 161: monotypic, comprising 
0 . (Hacnke) Schrank 
Sect. 4 Euomphalode .oc . in DC . , OPe cit. 161: 4. ap . es - O. nit1 Hoffmana. 
&: Link, -.0 .... ...,;;;.;; ..... =-= ....... ( tild. ) DC . , o. lucUia Boiss., and 0 . v rna 
oem b. 
.w.n.I\~'" iICZ (1872) further l'Oadened t g no c limits by r oombining 
Cynoglossum japo 0 
the J a.po.ne 0 spooie 
Thunb. and do ribing as n w undor oct . Euo\!:phalodes 
The latt r crt"t:I,_.", by 
JOI TO (1940) to t =.....:;;;;,;no;;.;t;;:i;;;;;,s as a synoIl\YIll of T _ rad1oana . Due 
to a sunderstanding 0 the gen ric character and. to evolutionary oonve 
gene re ting in remar rfioial similariti s to the Europ an 
8p oles of ..;;.;;;;;J==---. ia have been, and stUl are 
b ing ngly described under Omphalo~ CHET &: VATIER 1875 . 
1879, 1887 J aocu~ .. ' 
1929 J ILLE 1913 J JOlnO,Ui.IIlIJJ.u:.' 1930, 
1912, B m 191 5 ,1921, 
GO 194-2, RECHIIiG .... R fil e & H. REDL in 
RIEDL 1963a) _ Ind d. t limits of .;;,;0;;,;;0;;,;;::;:;;;;';:;;;:_ th other gall! ra. fro the 
For ast re so poorly und. rlStood. that on speoies (0. bodini ri Le~, 1913) 
was tually found by HANDE UAZ' I (1920) to belong not to t Boragin-
aceae but 0 t 
os:t of the inco 
J he it is Q. 
tly ign d from t 
nera by J 000. ton 
Thr e Jap s sp oi 8 - O. japonica., ... 0,;:._ .,;;:,== d 
o. prouter - re co ide d to have no real affinity with odos 
but to represent a new genus, D lop~ R. 'ill Chapter 25). The few 
other ne combinatio till opp ntly neoessary are given below a.s part ot 
a · ull list ot excluded t • 
S v ro.l exican tam have al boen included in Omphalodss. In the 
pre ent account they are all tr erred to the genus =:;;;;:;-=.~;;.;:::; 
omept for 0. erecta Johnston, which i ooneid red uN"ioiently distinct 
to warrant its recognition at generic rank as the genua :Ut.drea R • . ·ill. 
The rea30DS for t s 
(Chapt r3 19 and 26) . 
discuss d under the relevant genora. 
J 
The removal of t 8e sp cie and the 8ix !ex1oan ones, along 
with the rol'ol'Tal ot 0 East ian species to er 
of o. t ropbylla Reo f11. & H. Riedl to L p ch1n1elle. on account of its 
n t structure , 1 
species oentred in S. W. Ca 
rel ti v ly natural g n of 1~ 
ia. with a S oondary oentre of 
cii r ity in the • editerran an ( sp ci.a.l.ly too Iberian peninsula.) . 
o no mlatural point 
of TOURNEFORT (1700) , which 
of his C;tn2glossum . 
£1 erst T1lu:5 , as D 
it t not bo us d for t 
t be no ad: 
latior. oynoglosBi folio 
e.us inco · otly oonsidered to be a variety 
...... .,;;;,;;;.;=-=_~_ (1. ) r~oench) hicb has hite 
(1960) have obe9rYed , 
ortugu se p 01 with deep blue flo ere 
correctly as 0. nit! Hoffman . &: Link. 
2 . T Spaniah and. N r:ican speci 8 f1~ t d C;yl?Oglos3UlIl bra..ssica.ofo . um 
Lagasc was v. idly transterr d to .-O===::;.; by LEHMANN (Asparif' . 185 , 1818) 
11m. was taken up by ROE & 
SCHULTES (1819) . Tbe~ rare nee ant date by 9 years th publicat ion 
of S EE'J."s 'Hortua Dritann1cus ' (1827) , w h has hitherto been taken aa the 
p1 e of first valid pUblication 'of t epithet. Under Article 7). 10 of 
tl:le International Code ot Botanical 0 ncl atur6 (ST '7lJ t ale 1978) , he 
p ll.i.ng of t 8p oitic epithet hould be alter d 0 tbrasaicifolia'. 
Thus t correct 01 t at · on should read O. b aicito11n (Lag. ) Lehm., not 
• bra.s&ici£olia ( . ) Sweet as quently cited. This note 8S a 
oorreotion necessar,y to loraEurop a 3 (TUTIN at al . 1972) . 
DE CAN1>01LE (184.6) waa t e fir t toor to subdivide .-Om:.;p:.==.:.;::;.:;. 
classifioation baa already be outlined. The d.1:f'f rential cbaractera 
whioh he used to aopar te bis ctiona par8c8:l"j'Uffi, Euonwhalodo8 and Nasohal-
anthus are brie£ly tabulat d below. 
p 
• ucula.e stylo pyr dat 
q gular! lateralit r 
et 10 e affixae '. 
' Se n pendens ' 
• olio. alterna·. 
' p d.icelli 
erlraaxillare:s ' • 
• uoulae inato-depres a.e 
b i vix lat raliter puncto 
tylo per :st nte lib 1'0 
maiore' • 
x angulo int nori 
obliq nd n '. 
• olia interior oppoaita' . 
• d1cclli ax:Ul.ares·. 
EuoEphalodes 
'Nuoulae depressae 
:sty 0 per i tente 
brevio es , eo Tix 
basi adhaerentes'. 
' Sa n ex angulo 
interiori 
horizontalis'. 
, olia al teme. ' • 
' Pedioolli 
extraaxiUares ' • 
T it seems that the essential oharacters of sect. Euomphalodes are 
horizontal (i.e. straight) embryo, alternate leaves end dep seed nutlets; 
seot. 
o'l/ scbalantbus, slightly laterally ins rted nutlets i th ourved embryo, 
opposite leaves and axillary p dioels; and ot the speoios included in ot. 
Par arytUD, pendulous owl s, pyramidal gynophore with nutl ts attached late 
ally, and a.lternat leav • T 
in the classification to be p nted below. 
stUl oonsidered important 
ll<uaw:)\7ICZ , in describing ..,0 ___ ........ .....-.. .......... --.& (1880), ... O .... ...;b;,.;;;l ;.;:-.e.o;.;p=-=le;;;.ip;.;:i:.:,s (1881) 
and 0 . di£f (1881 ) rr d t all to s ct. balanthus DC . He 
apparently did this on the rength of the character of bra.cteate racemes , 
axillary p dicels and depr ss d nutlets, since not one of his type descr! 
tiona of t se ta.xa give any details one rning the very important embryo 
characters. I t the fo b assum d that he did not cut sectio of 
the seed. GftRKE (1897) ho ever cepted Maximowicz's view of seot. 
halanthus a group of 4. speci inolud.ing 0 , scorp1oides. Ua.x1mowioz ' s 
three speci s were all transt"erred to Uoroula by JOHNSTON (1924b ) , and later 
to Anoploca.l"J1:U!! b7 BRAND (1931) . This latter c1 sification has been 
c :lei d by POPOV (1953) J and by Gri r80n &: Long , who in their ourrent 
work on the lora of Bhutan are 
BRAND (1921), in his mcno 
· luding the in MYrroule; (oral communication). 
ph of Cynoglos~ ae, reoognised 25 sp eles of 
_O~=;;;;..;;:;;_ in two sectiona, ..,l;,;;,o.;;o;;;,;;.o;;;=a.n-.t.-hu=3 and Eu-Ompbalodes. The latter 
etlon, beside including all tho sp cie referred to it by De Candolla, 
alao combined De Candolle's d two Japan se speoies 
In addition he inc~udod the four !exican 
species then recogn:l.s d having co :t 1 av s ( re referred to Mimoplwtum.) 
and. eight ~cie fro the Himalayas , China d Japan, no rcfalTod to other 
gener ~ite the obvious ampl1t1oations of both generic and sectional 
limits implied by t . a alas ifi.cation, Brandt 8 ectional descriptions are 
h abbrenated oomp d to t ho of De Candolle. The fact that Brand's 
work is stU! t tanda.rd monograph, despite b i%18 outdated, has led not 
only to tam being tly de rib d r Ompbaloges, but also to 
ineOITeot stat nts as to the limits of 0 cd a, ev n in reoent pap rs 
(e. g. GRAU (1967) in the introduction to an important 'OPper on th oytology 
o~ tho ScnWJ, tol101'ls Brand in 8 ting that 'in OstaS:i.en tat die Gattung 
in Japan mit i, in China. mit ront n · rt ton' - th s showing if9lOr e 
of Johnston ' s t ~er8). 
POPOV (1953) ob el"Ved that the g us as t n delimited seemed to fall 
into thr e groups, centred in exieo (hero :; Mimop!:;rtum), the editerranean 
and. Cauo ia., and J4Pan. He noted that the J apanese speoies (presumablY 
m aning .... 0.............. oni .. _ ....... o... & and i e.llies) 'di tinotly d.itfered fro t European-
Cauca.sian ••• specie, preaent1n8 a. special subgenus't but he did not 
e.rd t m a. formal subgeneric name. They are here referred to the genua 
D smolopba R. 11 (Chapter 25) . 
Popov W8.8 t first p rson to subdivide s ct. EuomPhalodea, but in so 
doing ahando d D Candoll • s sectional • All 1 is sectional and 
eries names are wvalid, as they are supported only by deSCriptions in 
Russian. Seot. Arototert1ariae 11. Popov would also b Ulegitimate as it 
oont41na 0 . verna, t lectotype of the genus. 
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• as t1Pic 
). 
c in 
t tnl.1.y t 
E 1aUy. 
the USSR t 
I h1ch wit • 
:le, 
" • 
b hi riv , connectin links b d 
no lon er extant. 
bra the 
genera, with subgen ............... =.:;;;;;;;,o;o, b into 0 I 
one ot: which i 8 rlded into a or oligotyp1c sub ctions. 
o. (Lag. ) L hm. 
O. c ( iUd. ) DC. 
O. tille. (n. v. ). 
O. 
o. l1nitoli (t.) Moencb 
O. 
O. lOJ v. 
• ... · ........ ",.., 8 . & ink 
o. v.) 
vi 
O. ru129strl Rupr. ( . v. ) 
O. scorpio1de ( 
O. verna o ncb 
: 
O. a.o ta Robinson in c. r . • 26: 170 (1891) = · phytum 
acumina (Robinson) R. au (8 ct. 26. 2) . 
O. aliena. G ex mal., Biol. C ntr. r ' l Bot. 2: 377 (1 882) 
= = ___ ~=-= ......... __ ( • Gr a.y) R. ill (8 ct . 26 . 2) . 
~..e~~.a&lOlr.!.WiuWZ Lam. in Ge • Na • Freunde Berlin f • 7: 9b t . 3 (1 51 ) 
= O. br as :icitolia. . ) m. 
0, aquatics. rand in edd Rep. 13: 545 (1915) = Trigonotin rad.1cans (Turcz . ) 
Steven (tribe Trigonoti de ) • 
o. b • t. • 27. (1 1) 
• ) (t • ) 
• 121 , ('913) • 
(family Loganiaaeae). 
ex ., 1. 'C 1'., t. 2: '71 (1 2) 
• ( t. 26 2). 
-
) ) ( t. 16 2 
(Jl. 111 , • 7 ( • ~2): 109 (1921) 
.0 ) • 
0 • 12: '( (1 ,) . 1 
) 
S6; 265 (1 ) . 
( ) 
"~I 4.12 (197 ) • 
( ) • • 26.2) 
DC., 10: 68 (1 • 
. ( • ) 26 ) 1:1 
( ) J ( ) 
• I 97 2 (1 18) 
• 
( • • u3a221 (1 2) 
• ( ) • 
• 'Z11 5 (1 ,) . 
( ) ) 
J J. • 16a (19") • • to) 
• 19 2) 
1 s 1 (191") • 
( l y1.) • ( ) 
O. formosana. J; aamune in J . Soc . Trop. Agric . Tat an 2: 240 (1930) 
= Tri&Enotis nankototaizanensi (5 ald.) samune &: 0 i x annme 
(tribe Trigonotideae) 
O. f'orrestJ+ Die~a in Notes R. B. G. Edinb. 5: 169 (1912) = ioroula t orrestii 
(Diels) Johnston (tribe Eritrichieae) 
O. f'ort1sii (Roemer &: Sohultes) G. Don , Gen. Syat. 4: 352 (1838) = ? 
/' / /' () O. gloohidiata. (Dec~ Bunge in ism. Save Etr. Petersb . 7: 413 1851 
::; Paracarxum intermedium ( esen. ) Lipsq 
O. heteroptyll R ah. fil e " H. Riedl in Ost. Bot. Zeitach~. 110: 513 (1963) 
::; Lepoobin1ella heterophyUa (Reo file & H. Riedl) R. Mill, oomb. nov. 
(tribe Eritriohieae) 
O. hirsuta DC., Prodr. 10: 159 (1846) = Paracar,yum hirsutum (DC. ) Boiss. 
O. howardii A. Gray in Proo . ere ad. Soi. 20: 262 (1885) 
::; Eritric bium how~ (A. Gray) Rydberg (tribe Eritriobieae) 
O. iouma.e • • in BUll. ad. Sci. Pete b . 17: 452 (1 872) 
::;Tri (lJaxi.m. ) Makino (tribe Trigonotideae) 
O. sen. ) Doone . in J~. Sci. Nat. sere 2, 2: 255 (1834) 
::; Pa.rac8£YUm intermedium ( sen.) Lipsky 
O. japonica (Thunb . ) Maxim. in Bull. Acad. Soi. Petersb. 17: 452 (1872) 
::; D smol opha japonioa (ThWlb . ) R. J ill (seot. 25. 2) 
O. krameri Framh. & Sava.t . , Enum. Pl . Japon. 1: 337 (1875) 
::; Desmolopha la'ameri (Franc &: Savat. ) R. Mill (sect. 25 . 2) 
O. laeTi!perma Nakai in J . Jap. B.ot . 23: 17 (1949) ::; Desmolopba krameri 
(Franc 8: Savat. ) R. all , art la.eTiaperma (Na.ka.i) R. MUl (sect. 25 . 2) 
O. lateriflora. (Aub y) bride in Proc. Amer. ad. Aria Sci . 51: 543 
(1916) = O. littor alis L hm. 
O. linopmllum St . Lag. in Ann. Soo. Bot. Lyon 7: 131 (1880) = O. linifolia 
(L. ) },'O noh 



















1. 25: 1.58 (1 90) 
(1 ) 
• 
2 (1 5) 
bl ) 
• 
( 1. ) 
'. Brit. Ind1a 4: 
( xc •• C ) 
• 
,. 1: 69' (1896) ill • 
'. warllr.. 1 : 159 (1 · ). rs!.'?!:a!!t.B!~~!! (DC .) u ...... ·, ..... 
• , (7) a '0 (1 ). !H!!!e!!~..R!!~!!e 
/ / 
• • Pet 
41 3 
b. 1:/ (1 51) 
\ 
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o pontica C. Koch in L a 22: 646 (1 ~8 = aracar;,yum 1 ptoph.yllum 
(DC.) Boi a. 
O. prolifara 0 i in ull. Nat. c1 . us. To~ n.s. 3 (no . 39): 98 (1956) 
- D 8ll101opha proli£era (Obwi) R. Mill (sect. 25 . 2) 
O. rugulosa DC. , dr. 10: 160 (H346) = ~P~ac~~!!!...!ru~fSU1:!::!:20~sum~ (DC . ) Boiss. 
o ~rens (1. ) D. Don, r rodr. 1. Nepal 102 (1825) = Pentaglottis 
s ervirens (1. ) Tausch x L. H. Bailey (tr~ Boraginea.e) 
O. _ .......... in Bull. ad. Sci. St . Petersb . 17: 453 (1 872) 
..-..::....--,;;,.,;;;;.;--..-
= Trigonoti radicarus (Turoz. ) Stev n (tril Trigonotideae) 
o. tricta C. Yoch in 1:!.nna a 17: 302 (1843) = Paracar.yum striatum (C . Koch) 
Bo1as. 
o. thomsonii C. B. Cl ke in Hooker fil., 1. Brit . India 4: 161 (1883) 
= :":::::::'=~~::':'::;;;::;.:;:;I:;.....;;tho=.;;;1ll5~onll;;;;;;;;;;o· (C.B. Clark) • ill (sect. 20. 2) 
Sci. 
O. tr1or;ecarpa axim. in Bull. ad/ st. FE tersb. 25: 500 (1880) 
= 1croula. trichooarp ( '. ) J ohnston (tribe Eritrichieae) 
O. vaniotli Lev1. in eddes p. 12: 188 (1 913) = Trigonotis cava.lerei 
(1/ v1.) Han - z. (tribe Trigonotide ) 
O. ve . 0 nch yar. ;:;;:o=-;;.t~io=a O. Kuntz in ta Horti Petrop . 10: 218 
(1887) = Anchusa myosotidii'lor Lehm., test Kusn. 
24. 2 SYST .:;ri!ATIC TREATl NT 
Omphalodea (Tournefort ex) 11er, Gard. Diet . d. 6 (Abridged d . 3) (1754) . 
Syn: Picotia Roemer & Schult , Syst . Veg. 4: 10 & 86 (1 819) pro I:l!1Jdme 
part ; Omphalium Roth, En Pl. Germ. 1: 590 (1827). 
Lec totype (ST LEU 1962); o. ftrnB. oonch. CZERAPANOV (1973) d signated 
o. J.1nifolia as typ btJt t his lectotypifioation 1s invaJ.i.dated by the earlier 
one of Sta:tleu. 
P rennial, bienn1a.l or annual, glabrous or villous herbs. Leavea alternat 
rarely opposite . Inflorescence a circinnate longate 0 , braoteate or 
ebracteate t or flo rs solitary in leafaxUs. Calyx divided to at 
least i- and usually .:!:. to be. e • .± orose nt in fruit , stellately spreading 
(rarely reflexed), "Vided b al portion ott n also !. aooresoent to form 
(us1.lally ry shallo ) oup round nutlets. Coro a blue or white, often 
pink at first , subrot te to 8 ompanulat; tube bort, usua.lly not exes ding 
t I ngth of limb; limb flat or 00 aT t lobes.± patent. Fa.ueal appenda.ges 
(scales) tr peziform., papillose ,.1 marginat at pax. Anther included. 
FQ.amonts ery short , inserte belo , baa ot' eoales. Style sborter than 
or rarely subequa.l to calyx. Gynophor ntary and tlat, more rarelll 
pyramidal. or shorter than caJ.yx lobes, 
oval, attaDhed to gynobaa8 by apex or by t\Ost of ventral surfaoe. oft n 
pubescent, rarely m1nutly a tulo ej &loohid always absent ; diao U8uaJ.ly 
smooth; wing pres nt, either a callous r1m or broader and 1ncurvi.ng; 
margin of ing entire or dentate; 
ocoupying 1/5 i of ventral surface; ryo traight, very rarely curYed \J. 
(Subgen. ahalanthus). 
1. Call1ine lea.ves opposit (Subgen. M§..scly!l thus) ......... 14. 8Corp1oides 
1. Cauline leave alternate (Subgen. Ompbalod ) 
2. Gynobase pyramidal (5 ct. CandQUea) 
3. ing of nutle ta entire , reo t 
4. Nutlets hair,y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12. l1ttoralis 
4. Nutlets glabrous ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 13. bre.ssicifolia 
3. . ing of nutlets trongly incur d, erena.te or dentate 
5. Inflorescence bracteatej flower blue ............ 9. kusinskyana.& 
5. Inflorescenoe bract at ; flo rs white 
6. Margin of nutlets 1nour'f d, obtusely dentate and 
transTersely ragas •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10. ~n1to11a 
6. gin of nutl ts erect, oiliate-dentate •••••••••• 11. paYOniana 
2. G-ynobaa ± flat and rudim nta.ry (Seot. OmpbaJ.odes) 
7. Rhizomes creep' rous (Sub ct. O!Dl)halo e ) ........ 6. lema 
7. Rhizome (if present) not sto1onif rou 
8. Lea. s ith PQ .. ,;o ............... orm tubercles and 0 ten gl :UCOU8 
(Sub ct. Lucillanthe) 
9. Calyx ha.rdly accreacent (to 6 mm) in fruit; flow rs normally 
th ntire margin •••••••••• •••••• ••••••• -7. luciliae 
9. Calyx gre tly ace so t ( 0 13 ) in fruit; corolla. 
alw a milk- hit; nutlet . th fimbriate margin 8. ripleY§!! 
8. Lea.ves acld.ng tub roles and never glaucous 
10 . Lateral veins ot: 1 v s .t parllllel; tnflo eo no 
ebracte te (SubS6ct. Nitidae) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-. 
10. Lateral in r 1e e .1 uate; inflorescence 
usually bracteate (Subs ct • .;:;.;C=.:::::;;; ___ .... ) 
11 . Le ~ deeply cordate at ba.ae . with very distinct 
5. nitide. 
veins ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 . 'iPpadooiea 
11. Leave shortly CUll ate , trunaat or rarely obscurely 
cordat t b , ith rat r ind.iatinot vcin 
12. Corolla. white •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 3. kusnetaovii 
t2. Co oUa blue 
13. Corolla 10-15 mm diu.; margin ot nutlets 
indistinctly d ntat •• • •••••••••••• • •••••• •• 2. ·rup ______ _ 
13. Corolla 20 diam.; margin of nutlets 
trongly dent te •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••• 1. lojkae 
Subgen. Omphalode 
Perennials or annuals. Lo er cauline 1 aves al s ternat , glabrous 
or lfith simple trio m oS or p telliform tubercles, hairs no er arising from 
bulbous base urrounded by oaloareous aubaidiary cells. Inflorescence 
racemose . brQ.C a.te in 10 er part or ebracteate. Embryo straight. radicl 
very soort. 
Seot . Ompbalode , Syn: Oll;lPhalodes sect. EuoephaJ,odes A. DC . in DC ., Prodr. 
10: 161 (184.6) no . Ulegit . ;.2,. ot 
URSS 19: 609 (1953) no • inTalidum. 
Perennials. hizo ± tl ck, very r e1 be 
6so 
Stems 
an leaves usually gre n , rar l.y glaucou:s . Coroll most often b1u , r ly 
bite. Gynob e rud entary, fl t or hortl,f pyramidal . r utlet I , 
o. t x a.corescent calyx, at bed to by .± ho1 of v ntr urfne , 
p os (bair r hook d or rou • 
- - Sub ect. ~C=~~~ R. lit ========~. 
Berbae perennes numquam gl uc t1bua 8ubhorizontalib t radice:s 
p rnumerosaa tenuis emit ntib • oll .1 corl a , ioe uminata 
el mucronata, b e cor tt nuat t v nie + 
-
uatis, ± 
prominenter elev t1. In:flore centia aepiu in parte in:feriore br 
• 
Gynobasis rudimentalis . plena 1 plano-pyramidata. ul de 1 
spars pub ntes t numquam glabra , in emper.1 dentate . 
Perennial herbs i th subhorizontal rhiso pro uc n num. ro very 
slender adventitious roots. aves .±. coriae oUG J apex ac to muoronat , 
ba atten te to cordate , veins arcuate . :to elevat d on lower surfac of 
l omi 00. In:flore nee usually bI'; te te in 10' r art . Gynobase rudimen-
tary, flat or flat- pyramidal. Nutlets d nsely or sparingly pube cent 
(ne or glabrous), margin .±. dentate and inourving. 
Type: O. 10j Somm. & Lev. in ta Horti etrop. 12: 157 (1892) . 
1. O. 10jkae Somm. & ev., 100 . oit . (1892) . 
2. O. rupee ris Rupr. in Boiss., 1. Or. 4: 267 (1875) . 
3 • .:,.o,::. • ...;:;:;;:=;;:;..;;.;;.;o:;;.,;vii:.= lak. in Z • Sist . Geogr. t . T1flis 14: 62 1~8) . 
4. 0 . oappa.docica ( d . ) DC • • dr. 10 : 161 (184.6) . 
-- • 
rba.e perennes , numquam glauoae . rhi~oma.te non stolonif 1'0 . ~ oU 
sup erne viridia nitida abra, ubtus griseo- pub ac ntia, sine uberculi; 
ssima, ObOT t , di tincte triplinervi ; v ni lat r es prope 
marginem paraJ.leles non elevati , ad costam venulis indist1nctis oonducti. 
Inflorescentia ebractea terminalis . Gynobasis rudimentalis J plAJla. 
651 
ulae PAI"l'''''' gina inourY to. - S 01ea unto 
P rennials, rect, t as olonif' rou. Lea IS glabrows, abinJ.Ag en 
abOT , y-pubeecent below, tubercles 
1010 uat, 41st tly 3-ne d,!at ral gin, parallel to 
midrib ll:nlced to the latt r by indi tinct inlets. Intlor Be nee 
Gynobas rudimentary, flat, 1olet8 amall. 
000 )"piC. 
Typ : 5. O. reltida HofXlDlW1J. &: Link, Pl. rtf 1: 194., t. 25 (1809). 
(= O. lusltanic t.) 
- - Sub t. Owpbalode 
Perennials. n glaQCoua. Rh1.zo "c ing, stoloniferous. 
L a:y a r1c 'f11loua, oon gl.ab " DCent, tubercles absent; T ina arc te 
~ork of inlet; 1& ra1 veins not p nt1y 
~ d on 10 e1" surf'a.c. Intler 0 nc t at , terminal.. Gynob 
&:"U.I..L.L11lante..r;y. utlet -c.th :s1mple etra.1sht h6.tre end entll"8. oallou 
gin. - notyp1c. 
6. o. rna .neb,the 420 (11 ). 
- - Sub t. L UJ.antbe R. till, __ iiiiiii_ct ...... JlOii" .. v. 
Herb tUes rb1 0 :t1bua 0 i8 l1gnosis. Folia elUptica uaq 
ad orbio pius gl.auc vel ~:r.ur.i'·aao ntia, rariore Yir1d1o., Bup rna 
aubtusq ed tub rcul1s pa llito bus eaetulosis pe cw ti 
obaita, nis p1nnati indi tinct!a non le :tis. Inflo scent1a.in part 
interiore b t. tat Gynob brev1ter pyramidata, nuculae gleh l'el 
parse pUos 
SaxatU 
, nlHC.· .. ~L .. .,. calloso inc , d ntato vel integ rrimo. 
rba with thick 'Woody rh1so • L a 8S elliptic to orbioular,. 
usuall.y glaucou to glauceso nt, more ly green, glabrous on both 
faces but nth r-ahap d tubercle not bearing setules; venation p • • ' 
1nd1atinct, in not raised. Inflo ac no brae te in low r p • 
Gynobase bortly p~dal , nutlets glabrows or spar ly pUc e , wing callous 
and 1no • wi h entire or dentate gin. 
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T3P : o. lucU1 r . 1 (4-): 41 18f+lt.). 
7. o. luoi1~ Boi a. , 100. oit. (1~). 
in ot R. B. G. dinb. 22: 82 (1956). 
S t. Candol1 , 8' t. nov. Syn: Omphalodea a ot. Pa.racar.¥'\!! DC . 
o aoente8 nucul15 ubae' ..... ·~ ... • A. DC . 
in DC' t dr. 10: 160 (1846); .Q.. ___ ..... ;o;;.£O==anum~= • POpOT in 1 . 
URSS 19: 616 (1953) no • 1llegit. 
gla 
• 
ibus tenuibws sin rbilomate • 
1'011 glab ... ..-.... ·TmR 
Coroll alba, 
, t el'Ouli p t ll.1tormibu calc tie setulif'eria eme t • 
b n 
o 1 be 






rule 1 albido-c rul a. Gynob 
ola goa af'fime, glab 
bot 
fJ1m1 Alphonse D C 






rh1so e • glauoous . L ayes g18bro emept or oalo oua 
tub roles b ar:ing minute etule. Coro11 whit, re r ly pale blu 
or blu1a wbit. pyr dale Nutlets 1 r than in ct. 
Ompbalod ,aubequa1l1~ calyx, glabrous or with (al.. a hooked) tul • 
Typ : 0. l1n1toll 
9 ... o':"-====:::w.::;=i:'. 
h, t 4-19 (17 ) • 
Ulk. in r,at. Bot. Z.it hr. 39: JiB (1889). 
10. 0 . llnitolia (L.) 0 h, l~c. cit. (17 ) . 
11. O. P volliana Bo1 • r • 1(11): 128 (1&"9) • 
12. 0 . l1ttorall • in Ge • t • B rlin age 8: 98 (1818). 
13. 0. b 1c1tolia (Lag.) per11". 185 (1818). 
BUb n. anthua (DC.) R. 11, tat . DOT. Syn: 0Sbaloda er 
halanthua DC . , dr. 10: 161 (1846). 
Biennial. or annual d t be • Caulin 1. T 8 oppoait • but 
alternat in flow. r gion; tr1oho arising fro bulbous b • 
t. 
by + calcareous 
c lIs. Flo ra Utary, axUlary. minute, 
clue • leta att be to gynob by c1roul 01 , pUGH. 
pub c nt J ba1rB not MOke .. , ryo cury ,ra41cle adpr sed to ana 
coty-ledona. - otypic . 
Wiss . 
1'yp : 14 ...... ...,;;;;;:0=. ........... ;,;;,,;;;0 ("_IUU>.g) chrl!mk 1n 4#,",,~hr. t ben ,; 
222 (1812). 
T d.1 rpholog1o f atura ot th taxono group. hOO 
n1 d 
t form of the tatock. 
and U.A.W~""- but 1 era ot t 
rent lWlka within ubg n. ~~~~. 
hOlm by tlle 
The p renn1 bah! t would 
habit app ar to be t · 1 t eo1a1is d 00 10n. d t ann 
art n t t tw10 • 
Sec • .;;;.;;;;;I ....................... 1s Qn ........ n'loerised by- p renn1al rbizo to root.too • 
~~~~) f 1fh1oh 
1nhab1" to~ boulder co try in CaucasiA w the U 
is undoubt d1y qui • haTe bart root too • 
'!''JX)0 I. In t 1~~"''6 .p oie. of 2. lib .. 
i & tenaeIlO. d lop nt at t 
rootstoo and the suppression of ong ad ntit10u root • and fortbe 
rootstock 0 b 0 re horizontal, longer anc1 thilm r . ~O.:._ Jo!.!a~!!!~ice.! 
(uh ) fairly nd r. 0 n a10 ~al 
flexuous 1'00tatook. wh10h at1ll produo a n ro ad entitioua roots 
In Q. nitid bort rhilo pro noe few root . I 
while in ... 0.... - __ ;,;;;;;,;;0;;_ t long oreeping tolonit l"Oua 
rhiso is produo 
node • 
The ax1c 10 Cuc:wJUNybyt ot 
Q. ripleyane.) on the ot 1" hand are adapted to their environment by t 
t ottout. t ring e1" ot 1"11110 which clot with old 
1 bases and which appear to 
analogou to t t tound in c 
duee ~ rootlets. This ye10p nt is 
oplwt 8 beaonging to other nera ot 
Bo 61na.c ae curr1:n:g in the s ea (Lyc1an Ta.urus, Turkey), e . g 
p mum l1tho;me 
Sect . Candoll t rised by annu The rhil.o :1 
wholly uPp 83 d and is p.l.ac d by a long slender ereot tapering t p 
root prociucin8 t short oondary root - probably an adaptation to t 
t hese 
sandy xeric habit t8 1n wh1ch/Lualtan1an epee1. ocour • 
.-,0.:,._ ..::;;::~-.::;=:;;:;,:;, (aubgen ....... ===- 1.8 a. sophytic 8 0:1 0 t 
to t8 of C. & E. or bi mdal. t 
dif't 1"15 f the pe iel ot 8 ot. CandoUea 111 haTing n roUI. we 
slender roots. 
With 80t to t st m, the priXloipal t ndenoie8 shown by t 
are: 
1. reduction in the numb ar1sin fro t rootstook, 
2. develop t o'f traU1ng habit; 
3. glsb e. 
In the rup at at ~::.;::==- and LucUianthe, 
n roue e1" t to ascending ate ariae - the crown. In uba ot 
:ye adpr ba1ra t although glabre nt 
to a The e era o'f subs ct. LUOUianthe are glabl'O 
and abow ous t rut DOies. 9. nitida ( -ubs ct. Nitia ) 
erect glabroU8 t • wbUe in ..,0-.. • .....;.:-.:;::::::; the st are 
also glabrous, and mi-trailing in habit. 
B bing is not co on in tbe getati ft portions ot t at in 
aubgen. O!l!phalod a, altho h in 80 S 18s the 1nt'lore el10 
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'lDB:3 branch in tlB upper part 8i ving a pan1culate intloreacenoe II whil the 
branched habit is further developed in some torms of 0, littoralis. All 
these three peo1es tend to b glaucous t and stem hairs are abe nt or 
oon£ined to the upper part ot the inflorescence, where sparse a.d.pressed 
8 tulea normally develop and baeo denser on the pedioela. In contr . t, 
Q. scorploid fS. of subgen. . chalanthu~ has weak decumbent at ngly branching 
tems b aring short adp saed s tul 9 throughout. 
24.3.3 LeaveD: 
8) !e,I8!0."aIll!.D:!: 
Dif:f'erentiation into radical and oaulin 1 aves is a feature of the 
perennial speoies of aubgen. Omphalode~'lt The ra.dioal leav is are alwa.¥B 
long-pet1olate and de lop on rm:Lnation, which ~ be autumnal or 
• 
In subs ota. _.C;:;::;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,o;; ____ · and LUC£ianthe they develop in autumn and 0 r-
winter, being a.d8p1;ed to the 8 re C tol1an wint 1'8 by a ..,. 
-
ooriaceous epidermi and, in subs ot. Camasic· t an 1nd . ntum ot dP1JRY 
hairs. In 0, nitj.da and 0, "Iel"}¥h ho r, t y a.ppear not to d velop 
untll the apring and enlarge during t flowering season; especia.1.ly in 
O. Terna, their texture tend to be thinner and re membranous. POPOV 
( 1953) in tb:ta reap ot w incorr at in including _O~c.e.~;;::::;;;.l:';;:;:;''; 
a series (a r. Vi f'll8,l.es M. Popov) aa O. n11;ida. and O. vrna.; although 
tber are a1mile.ritie 1n some lea.f oharacters between O. ver and 
O.cappadocic , the latter spec1 s seems Il100.10 ely allied in its 1 
morphology to the other three Caucasian speeieD. whioh Popov pl.ac d in 
sere Rupe tr!a. 
Among the. ' ual lip ci 8 J rad1oal. 1 av a develop in O. aco ioid.es 
(aubgen. halenthua) but are apparently not found in sub gen • ..;o.::;I::';;;;::;=:;;:::';'::;' 
__ ;;;";;;";~==OI;'. the radical 1 ., a, wb1eb are rarely 
ntioned in modern descriptions, quit distinct from t lower 
caulin le , bein8 but roadly ll1pt1c; they to d velop 
!nap • 
11 velop d caulin leav., alw~ PI' nt in OmbUod .. , and 
are all normaJ.ly alt mate. O.aoorpioide' is un:lq in tlle genua in 
having almost all caulin 1 ,vea oPPOsite, :t leut in the 1'10 ering 
portion. In thi re ot it pa.rall 1 t totally unrelated ciea 
gban1stan, which, Uke O. 800!pioides, is al 
ano ou in its nus in other re cta (see seot. 9. 3) and 115 
in a monotyp1c 1zl1'ras nenc category. 
op ed 
The tendency 1'or t oaul.ine lea'Yes 
to beco Long- tiolat leaves occur in ... 0.---.== de 1-
op t of' the tiole 1 here probably , the ap 
both in other WU'.-U"'LLI. character and alynologio81.1y . O. 10 
other spec1 cauline leaves abo 'Petiol 
only in t 10 r p81"t of the at , ct. LuoUiantbe. In t. 




In BUb ect . ... C .. 8 1;;;:::lC;;::;;;;:;; .......... the leAves ar %. U1ptaoj with aoum1nate or 
.-::....;;;;;: ..... --. to O. oappadoo1c! t re i a t nd iY 
• 
in sub ';;;;';;;;;:O=-':;;;;;;.Jio;i;.., (t ncU.ng t arda orb ular), while ... 0 -....;,,.;.,;;;.0,_ parallel. 
0 . c ' though tbe h 
amaller than t e of t latt r. O. n1tlda ry long. nAn'O 17 eUiptic 




l'rl!mdla in 1. olo 1,. follow toae outlin d 1'or tt. 
stem (HOt. 24.. 3 2) . O. omioiciea (subgen. eR¥eth ) the Ie ft 
finely &dpreas d- tulose (fig. 24.1, o. 10a, b). T tul a 
t ul'1l' t ep14em1da 
by'a W · 
aDd U"ie4 the 0£' 
to h 1n 
~r , etc. 
In n. dive but with t 
-, boo. 
of 
1. 2 ). Ad 111 
o. <1.0. 01 • noa. 4&, ) 1 
qui 
• 
be • 0:1 , 
1 • . (So. ot .. • 7, 8, 9&, b) ill • 
( • 11; • • 5 , 6&. b). 
t baab 
nt or f'la; 
, lob 
-
to t or 
.. ID 
• po a 
in t. .ul. as 
1 111 aU t1 ap 
• 
14 U .. 
1n ot 1:' (s.c. cit. , b) . 
110 , 
in .. • 





oharacter, spe01aUy at sub otional 1e 1. T lam1na 0 radical and 
oau11 De leav s po ses a1mUer venation but since the 0 act r is ea er 
to observe in the radical leaves the e war tused the basis for the 
following ob rv&tions. 
POPOV (1953) appears to haV9 been the earUest author to not OOft"el&-
tiona b tween :ti.on type and. other morphological oharaot r8, and h 
used them in hi.s seotional and aries desoriptiona. However, h stre 8 d 
not 80 h the ' tt ot v tien but rat r t degree of el tion of 
the ve on t Po,as1bly on count of .I..lII!IoUD' 
sentation of i uro species, be erroneously II ted tbAt O. oaepadooioa, 
0 .. n1t1d! tera of ' IllBJE"Dtt:LI.:f protrud1na 
pinnately lateral nenes f • In fact. of t 
tb1 cOIllU~UlAt1on of c t r8; the other two ap oie8 n t he T in 
very 1ndistimtlJ elevat Ii or not at all. IS other 8eri s. ser. ...R .... u....... ;;;..;;,::;i...;;.;;;. 
was 8 . d to b. Oll.Bl~1:Alf"1'IA(t by tind1.st:1nctly protruding 1 teraJ. n rt'8 t 
a tact which has been conti d by ob "tion of aterial of O. lo jkae. 
In ora. r that o. Cl · ie· ght b. MOO nd d. t 
d soription to 'lateral ins ± diat1Mtly protrudin " to oontrast with t 
remaining tions ( ' later m>t or indist1notly p tru • ) • 
The ena.tion patt rn 18 here consid. red to be rt. 
Four patterns oan b reoognised within ( i • 24..1, MS. 
1-10); terminolo follows ,,:raE (1976): 
1. ( 5 t. CaucH1c ) : radioal leaves with t , p1nnat l.y 
lateral, bl'lOob1c1oc1:ro .. UI5 ins. In O. loJk.ae; (no. 1) J t 
nine ar lightly rais d abo the lcwer surta.o 0 th lGIWIo.ua. , 
upwards to tbe 
with th on above ry near t leaf argin and near t t181Jo teI"l!linationa. 
From POPOV's UlU8tr tioll8 ( 1 . tmSS 19: t . 32 , f. 2, 1953) it 1fo .lld appear 
that similar venation is found in 0:. l"I.U2eOtr:1.s . O. o$.ppadoo~~ (no . 2) 
diN' rs by its ery prominent 411 'f: t "ina, ot which t 10 . t 2- 3 p a 
o I.eat' holo&?, 
.::;.:...:;::;.u:::::. , :It 0.4-5 ( 
surfaces tmi l ar) 
o 10. 215) 1,& 1MllDmt , x 35 (both 
2 O. • x 0 .4-5 ( !It 2020) 2& per urt e ......... _ntumi 
x 35; 2b t x 35 
tern in Herb. r ) 3 pp 
urt , .35; 
-, x 35 
4. 0 . nit! ,x 0.45 (S1ncl r aurtace, x 35 ; 
4b lower surtaoe , x 35 
5 O. lucillae , x 0. 87 ( hlbald 30(8) 5 up er urt e J x 35; 
5b lower surtac , x 35 
~..!;:J~~=' x 0. 87 (D na 15680) 6. upper 80_, x 35; 
6b lower ~ a, x 35 
7 O. linU'oll , x 0. 87 (Ritlbers 26 ill 1888) 
. . 
8 0 . littoral!a , x 5. 25 CD lalaDd 27 v 1850) 
9 Os b · 101tol1a,. 1. 75 ( veIOoon 448) ace, x 35; 
9b lower urtaoe, x 35 
10 .. 00&.' ....::;:; .... --.=. 10& er aurtace, x '5; 
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arise f"rom a.l.:Ioost the s point on the midri.b, just abo the oord.:t b 
ot the lmina. Late veins then cur'Ye outwards to llear the margin ot 
t lam1n, then 1nwa.rda, to tu.se with the next sucoess! ve vein at e. point 
weU below its ta""·'~"""'tion. 
2. (Subsect. Omobalodss): In O. v rna (no. 3), the venation patt rn i8 
imilar to that of o. ce.PRadoc.10e. but t number ot ein- pairs (0. 9) 1s 
almost twice that ot the 1 tter species . Retioulate inlets conneoting 
t indist1not 1s; s sr \USually conspicuous. 
3. (Subsect . Nit! ): o. nitida (no., 4) baa a particularly distinctive 
venation pa.ttern which is olosely paralleled in c.,mo,gl.ossum and related 
genera. Tber ar two priJ:lcipal lateral veins whioh run continuously f'ro 
baae to apex, 1 to end. just within the leaf margin, ond whioh 
linked to the drib by d1Bt t, Ughtly uate inlets. 
4-. (Sub ect. Luo1l1pnt ): the speoies of this subs ot1on 8.J'e close i't in 
"nation patt J'Il to that ot O. lojlcw! but dit'ters in their stra.18 t not 
arcuate ina. In O. lucUiao (no. 5) the venation is espeoially indi tinct 
(almg t inTi ibl ) but the pattern 18 evident in O. riEleyana. (no. 6) . 
In o. Uttorali ( • 8). o. b (no. 9) and 0 t lini.foli!; 
(no. 7 ) of aect. Candoll and 0. seorn1oide2 (no. 10) of subgen. !!aschal-
antbuB, the venation is ao indist1nct. apart ~ the midrib. M to b 
invisible on moUllted herbarium mterial.. 
24.. ) .4 Inflor ae llCe! 
The intloreacenc tIIB\Y be 4itt'erentiated or not; if diN'erentiated, t 
oymes may b brae te or ebraot ta. The diff rentifl.ted bract-eat cond1. 
tioD woul.d pp to be no 1,. th 1e at ap eialised, boing found in 
speoies of seot. Candoll (e . g. o. Uttorali.!;) and soot. Omphalodbs 
aubseot . Cauc8JSioa (e.g. O. lOjkae, o. r!1J?e t~s). O. oappa.dooica and 
o. T rna may haT the extre e base ot the 1ntloreec noe b te te or not , 
while bracteate cymes occur in O. nitida (ubseot. itida.!) end also in 
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o. 1in1folia and ... 0,:., .-b==:1:;;;;,o.,;::1!';;;.;o;:;,;ll=a (s t. CandoU ) • If ditterentiat a, 
the inf"lore&o&noe 1e no lly single, unbranched and racemose. but ma:y b . 
b ing paniculate, in 9,. l1n1f'olia and 0 . bra sicifolia. 
a1' oies of' ha ott LuoiUanthe ahow a tr8ll.81ti.on toward the un4:.1N'erentiated 
state. T I:18in part 0'£ the 1ntloreaconce is bl' teate near tho b " , 
belo 1 t there uaue.ll.y 1 or more iaolat d ubterm1nal axillary tlowe 
on long r p d1cels. In O. a,oorP!o1dotbe i.nt'loro80ence is complet ly 
undit't" rent1ated; t 1 f'lo er 8Ol1t in the leal' axil and 
oorn on long cap1.llary cUeelst 
24.3. 5 Pedicel : 
In all eo1 of the ge t be tlowara borne on long p dioel 
elongating in f:Nit. The thiokn 58 of the die 1 
es fro capillary in Q. scorpio1d to er t ly stout in ott Candolle • 
In all taxa .leD pt sect. ~Ue (whor the p ticals remain tift 
erecto-pateat t :tu.r1ty) th 18 a .:t strong tend noy !'or the ped1cela to 
b 00 defle~ or e .tl8lDawtly drooping in rru1 t. 
pedia 18 bears a. close r eemblanoe to t t ot t 
ISte (if any), but t t nda to be eater. In 0 
sJ.abrou te ad e01 s, e . g. O. llnifol1 "spars adprossed triobo 
similar to tllose of the oalyx . y be pres nt on t · pedicela, but in sub act . 
Luoiliant t y are glabl'O • 
In both aubeene the calyx 1s.:t gularly lobed to near the bas and 
i8 .t. aoere nt in tru1 t • La particularly marked in aubsect. 
Luc1lianth • ntly unique fe turo or ..x.:....:;.:;:: ...... ~= of thatub t10n 
{ , 
is the eatly 
portion to to a short calyx tube in whioh the nutlets mature, and out wth 
of the lobes , ocour. Tha lobos b 00 stellately spreading, bro1'll'l and 
papyrac Qua (Fig. 24..3. no. 4&). O. luoU:iae show simil but lilUCh lese 
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marked aocresceno the oalyx app ntly re ins green (10 . c· t . no. ,) . 
The oalyx is ha1ry in 8t tam, including those 1th abro 1 
and. ate , but is abroua (emept tor tuberoles) in subaeot. ~L~::=:f::~~ 
24.3.7 Corolla ( igure 2lt..2): 
The oorolla 8 f'ro suhro te to anulatc. 
oondition prevail. in both sections ot eubgen. Ompha.lod 5. fro 
00 ~ t1ve study of 1 ture and :tur flow r of o. loj e su t8 
the hypocra.terit"o corolla arise. a roe ult ot dit£erential ra.t " 0 
gra h ot tube (alower) limb, sino the tube is relatiTely longer 
i tur ooroll than in ti-.o e at 
the tube Inaina n!at1 vely long be sub qual to the l· , t 
resulting in a. suboampanulat oorolla th distinct patent 
1s 10 d to at least halt'w :y in st peei ot ubgen. 9mohaJ.o b 
b lobed near to t ba e, as in sot. CAA49l1ee. and in:subg . hal-
a.nthus. In cost oases, the lobes rounded, broad and obtws with 
re1&ti 'Yely narro inus a ( h are not p1ioat ) be can the Sub n • 
...,;:;;;;-=== .......... is obaractari:s d by its rc elliptic, narrower lob t W 
at ep oie have laree ro d ainUDes bet e tLe lobe . 
T oorolla at ant sis 1& normaUy e1t r b1 or white . In 
blu -flow r d spec1 the buds are p1nk, . g. O. lycill ; a 0011 tion ot 
o. lucil1¥ (~D~~ been report a. . Ying red flowers , but the 
call otor eli not state whether this ob d to buds or full 
open flow rs. 
'oat blue-flo red sp 01es rarely produce white Yariants, which in 
oaaes (e.g. O. ) v b en introduced to hort1eulture. ly, the 
(Fi g . 24.4) 
normally whit -flower d spooi B O. llnifoUa/w111 produoe oorolla w1..o. 
lobes become pale blu1ah nth ge (ot. _5~= __ 79:). 
otwit tanding theae spo~ dio variants, the no 1 oolour of the oorolla 
is 0. uaef'ul taxonomio c acter t all lev 113. The oolour when f h 
dry, and that ot boiled-up 0 01'0 a. , indio t d in ablo 24. 1. 
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Table 24.1 
Colour of ah boiled-up coroll ot species belon g 
to dit i.n:tragener1o taxa within OJ,nphalodos 
Taxon Colour rr. h Colour dry Colour atter boiling 
Sub gen. oha.lanthws pale blue 
Subgen. Omphalodes: 




























bri ht lue 
or whit 
whitish 
yello .~,_,.u.'.6 o 
deep 1 mon yellow 
grey- b u 0 1'0 
blu 
bright blu 
de p bl 
br ht blue or whit 
l.meptio to Table 24. 1 include -.0.:, "'::;;:;:;';:=;;;N.:=:;.J here iDolud. d in 
:seot . Candollea b oaws of its reported rel tio 
(BlW,D 1921 ; TUrn t ale 1972) . wh10h blu oorollas; and ~O:.!..~~~~~ 
which if) pov' inclu3ion of it 
in the s e r1 as o. lojkae and .:;O.:. • ..:.::~:.;;.::.;:.::. , but Idch "hi te coreU • 
I ha e seen t erial of neith r species . 
~ ei'erence to the table 3ix> 8 that in 80 tam tl:e colour is .±. p nt , 
whUe in others 0 quite ked colour ohanges oocur on dryin 
especially on boiling ot a. preTiously dried corolla. The TidellC su e t a 
that the c r mical co osition of the pi ants inTOlTed may be d1tt nt in 
tl various taxono c ups but no research on this uoject eema to ba .... 
been ported. The bright y llow colour of th boiled corolla. of oct. 
(All 
1 O. loj 
2 O. oappa40G1c (Tobey 1512) 
3 o. n1 ti (1nclair 4630) 
4 o. rna (D Tis 34050) 
5 0. luo11iae ( arry 1) 
6 ~. Unitolie. (sm,yth1 8 79) 
sure 24.2 
Co lla orpbology 
ot op ned-out coro11 ,][ 4) 
7 o. bru81oito CStoclam 351.64.) 
8 0, 11ttoral1a CD 1&land. a. n. ) 





ot r white-tlowered gge ts t t t 
ot <1. linif"ol~ ita a..lll a are difterent fro the other whi - tlow ct 
taxa. 
ith1n sub .;;;,;;;;;;==;;.:;e ... , oorolla oolour and gynobase c 
atron y oorrelat d :t th 
sect. 0 halode8 (coro 
tio leT 1. The cont :t 1 
; nutlet.a 
urtac to "",",'-UIRJU:tary !. fl t gynoba.se) oUea (coroU 
dominantly 1& to ell 8Tel.Op 
p amidal gynob e) . Gynobue characters ar tiSOWUI d in ter detail 
balo (sect . 24.3 . 8) . 
Fauoal ales are pres t in all 
~0J:1!::l' ~~~8 t Y tend to be tr zit or b%'O.fU1er t 
reduced to bro - lunar tolda with pro uo 
In 
longer tmn bra In all 
Wos • 
In 
10 g , whUe t Y 
ot t 8C + 
-
T alea are co oloroua with the coroUa in ub n. 0 halodes 
t. Candolla! (wb1. t in tho JWoIlL.U<~O\L). In at s!)eciee ot :5 n. 
we., 1', they di l orous" being.. t 
in t . =;;0:;.;;;;::;;;:;;:--. and in O. ImUiae (subs ct. Luoiliant ) ut 
110 in o. nitida and ~q.~~~ 
to d both at apex and b 0, w 11 
de loped :t t bue ot the coroUa tube in .;;.,0.;.,. • ....;::1=== 
my , YO not b en obse d 1n any otber cie. They 
to occur in the rolat d O. riple:; but in the two apec t 
flo is on th holotyp and unaya..~wle tor dis otton. 
The ant in all 01e llip 10 to ovoid, dif1 on ry 
insert din t corolla tube so t t the ant r apic IS 
are lev 1 with or below t seale bases. 
grey to b 
subseota. Caucasicae and Nitld.ae , to yellowish in O. lucU1ae and O. Tern • 
O. 8Oorp1oidos (aubg n . aachalant1'lu.1) me dark brown antr..ers • 
• 
~3.8 Nutlet (igure 24.3)~ 
~ f OQr nutlets usually mature. In aubgen. Maschalanthus and in 
80 species of subgen. OmRhalodes , the gynobase is hardly developed, being 
very small, flat and ru entary. In moat me era of subgen. OEJ!!lAAodf\a. 
tt.e nutlets ar attached to the flat gynobaee by a large pnrt of their 
ntra.l surface and . on acoount of t lr a1nl.y lat ral (not ventral h. 
th y torm a t1 t croas on the cal~ In O. acorpio:1des, how. or, they 
are attso bed to the gynoba c only by & 1 roundish scar. In subs ct. 
Luoil1ant • t gynob e is sl.ightly oon. x, but in t lr nutlet attac 
ment these two pecie rese Ie the others of s ct. Om,phalo • 
The me b ra of 8 ot. <2,andollea e unique in the genua in the oonsider-
able dey.lop nt of the gynoba e , which in the ail' ciea 1 
bigbo-pyramidal , re e lJ.ng tlat ot arac8Q;U!. Alao 
nutlets form Ii p~ d but tl'.ey are attached to t gynob by a n arly 
apioal, lane olate eoar. The similarities to Pamc!!'j'\l!! 1ntl 
Candolle, who 01 ai.f1ed t pee lea special up in hi sect. 
Paracaryum, and they ere doubtless also in Popov's nd _ n h leot d 
the (inY8J.id) !'!!!S5~~9£!!:D:2.! for the seotion. However. on account 
of th ot rw1 e 00 14 r le ditf renee bet n !:;p~~~~ h de 
1ted and these Ompt odes 3pecies , I ha oho n not to ali t~ Popov's 
rather misleading , but rather to the ection in OOlW_ of De 
Candolle wr.() aa the earli st author to note the similarity betwe-en .t 
(then) three recognised species and award them speoial taxonomic rank. 
sect. 
In all ap oie8 exoept tho e belonging to/eandollea., the nutlets are 
much shorter than the ± patent fruiting oalyx lobes. In 8 ot. CandoU a , 
however , the nutlets equal or slightly :xce d the oalyx, whict. beooln~e 
aome hat def'lexed in rui t . in t same er as Pa.racaI'YUJ! but lea 
24-.3 
o Utlet orp ho 10 
1 ~0L-l;!2;!!!!: nutlet aDd oalyx, x 4-. 4- ( n. .34650) 
2 O. 0 10 . ( 2020) I , x 4-
x 8.7 
o • x . 7 ( ~_.......,. 118) 
4- _o::-::.~::::.&.::= (Dans 15680) , 4& nutl ta oalyx. x 4.. 4-
4h nutl t x 17. 5 
6 q. l1n1t"o11 : 
urg u 67) 
• 0 nutlet , x .7 ( 
up of nutl ta , x 8.7 ( e 
lair 4630) 
C in rb. 
7 O. l1t toral1 : nut! ts c , x . 7 (.., .... 6oWI.I&J.e 27 y 1850) 
8 O. b dOrsa-lateral. 'Y1 of et a, 
x 8.7 ( eftrohon 448) 
9 .Q, aoolj?101deal nutlets and calyx, x 8. 7 (Tauscher 1872) 
Figure 24,.3 
19ure ~.,.. 
o halodes lin1fol1a (Spain, prov. ~ $ M de s B.n.antOt'aitos. 
500 m. 27 April 1917 •• R. ft. 11 1865 (bb. E) 

19ur 24.4-
(oj ain, p v. a1 rados, 
500 ,2:/ r1l1977, ~~;;.;.;:;;_1865 (bb. r.) 
In all species t nutlets are ± ovate, the anterior end being narrower. 
Variation mainly ooncerna chara.otens of the wing- like marei,n and of the 
indumentum. 
Tho g1.n in sub'ect. Cat!0asioae takes the torm of' n narro rim 
(0. kusnetzovll) or e. narrow ioourvecl wing (0. loj~ . o. rupestris). 
In o. ru estris the wing 1s said to be 'slightly dentate ' (POPOV 195') w e 
in 0., loj eeut t 8th de elop and 1ncurYe. In 0 " caEPa.docica (~'1e;. 24.3 t 
no. 2) the teeth are ro fully developed, distant and aculeate; the wing 
of o. f\.itl~~ (subseot . Nltida ) 1s very sim1lar to that of' Q.:. cappad.oo1cq. 
in its eouleate teeth. 
In sub eat. Ozgphalodes an entire, oallous margin develops and bears 
rtU.eed rim surrounding the seed. A 51 ilar but lese ell developed callous 
margin (but 1f1thout the raised rim) ocours in some forms of ... 0........ 0 ......... ;..:;.;;;;==_, 
In subsect. Luci.liantbe , <t. 1 ilia.e ( i ":. 24.3, 00.3) r s robles o. rna. 
(ic. oit., no.1) in 1te nutlets with ent callous ma.r~ and r ~ sed. rl. , 
wbile in O. r::lploya.na. (io . cit., no . 4 tho fimbriate oalloue gin benrs 
distant, aculeate incurving t th &8 in O. 0& e.docl£! and ... Q. ....... ill. ... · .. t ... i ... da;;;. 
In sect. CandoUea, o. br8.Bsicii'olia (io . oit., 110. 8) has large nutlet -
with a. rela.tively very narro , almost rudi entary ereot rim. 0, littor 
(ic . cit., no . 7) has imilarly narro rim, but in 2.!.. llnitolla (ic. oit.) 
no. 6) 8. ell developed oallous ineurrlna margin with orenate rim 1s fnund , 
which bears a re kable rasemblanoe to that of _Par;;;;;.,;ao:;;.;;,:~-=-=-:;g,:=O;.:::8~um=. 
In o. soorpioidS8 (10 . cit. , no. 9) a strongly incurving flnt-.surfaced 
ing develops, forming an umbilicus; t seed is almost oompletely cove d. 
( remarkable p e.llel development 01' an umbilical, atro y incurved wing 
is found in the genus De~molopha: sect . 25.3.8) . 
The nutlets or st species of Omphalodes poss sa an 1ndumentum, althoUgh 
they are glebroue in O. luoUiae, 9 •. nitid and. o. brassicifolia. . ....0 
ith glabrous nutlets may also occur sporadioally in typioally ' ha.iry ' 
epeeiets such as o. linti'olli. AneLor-liko gloo.lida , as found in Cyno-
,Mossum and .t'araoaryum, do not occur in axry s_ eo1es of 0InEhalod s as 
here defined. 
Downy nutlets occur in subsect. Cauoaaicac, ospecia.l1y O. 10 "me. 
tr.e f'in unicellular triohome3 are parser in o. co. adooioo.. Th:i.n 
triohomes also ocour on tho nutlets of O. soo!"'pioidtl and O. v rna, bile 
those of O. ri le ana arc pilose on tho vontral surfac e , more spars lyon 
tho dorsal surfo e ( .... :vrs 1956) . The latter tl e speoies oannot , }-:.O"8ver, 
be said t~ possess 'downy' nutlets . 
Hookect hairs ore a unique feature of t nutlets of scct . Candollea. 
The apex of the s hort, hitiah-hyalino unicellul r setulos 1a sharply 
reflexa , forJ:lirle a single barb . It can be argued that this d ovolopment 
represents a parallel tr nd to the ro OOl'M".on developme t of am r-11.ke 
gloohids, and that t Y pcrf1rm a simil function in nutlet dispersal . 
They ooour in o. llttoralis d Irost forms of 2.!-linif'oliaj the nutlets of 
O. b "i olia and 'orms of o. linifolia lack tbem. 
24. 4 ; YlOLOGY 
Tho only detaUed OOln", arati va palynolo "0 study of Omphal~ kIlo n 
to me is that of V!!.'TISL'lJ; (1956). He examined the pollen ot 7 Cauc iM 
sp 01es , includ1n.e - ll those here r tarred to aubsect . Ce,ucasicae . 
o cauoasica Brand as 00 idered to be distinct from • oappadooioa. riis 
results , obtained :from o.cetolysed pollen, are incorporated in the following 
account . 
BARB! .R (....: Z (1973) stu ad three sppcies (0. l1ttoralic, O. 1ini£olia 
and D. nit ida) using similar techniques to rrry OUll but only r eported values 
of ? and pi _. ..::zcept for D. nitida, t ir results are in tolerably closa 
agreement "it mine; their ues of ? = 9. 5 f m and particularly pi: = 
c . 2. 80 f or O. ni tida are, 00 ever. so different frOr.l r:y 0 that they are 
not cOll8idored hero . Their material was labelled O. lusitanica; since 
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t re has been confusion as to tr~ correct application of ~his name it is 
possible that t ir material as wron.:;1y identi.J. ied. 
I e e .............. · A .. ed pollen of the 14- 8. eeios here rcooenised, reprosenting 
all inf on ric taxa , but lQ.va not boe' able to study rt.ost of subseot . 
C aucasioae . I haTe ther fore largely tilised Totisian ' s fairly con:plete 
data in assessing tho re tionsr.ips of tr.eee species. ~Ul results are 
sumr~i50d in Table ~. 2 . o. 1awins a~ and O. ri 10 ana are polyno-
logically unkno • 
24-. 4-. 1 Description: 
Pollen .small (usually nOt exceeding 1 2 1J- rn) , .± constricted at e uator 
and d - bell shaped , heterocolpate, tricolporate ith 3 altornating 
pseudooolpi ; apertures zonotr e . h hexagonal, rarely trigono.l, appearing 
::t c i rcular (but ansuJ-ar in sub act . Caucasicae) . 1.1 = 7 ... 12(- 13) fA m; , . = 
3-6. 5 !J. ; B = 3. 7 ~m; D = 3- 6. 5 tJ.m. pI, = 1. 90-2 . 25 ; pin = 1. 1 . 85 
(prolate) ; C = (1 )95- 75 ( ry weak to very strong) . Colpi usually 
linoar , 5. ' 8. 5 x 0 . 1' 1. 2 }J. m (acetolysed , AV!...~IISIAN , OPe cit . ); ondoaperture 
an endocolpus (very rar ly doporus) , 1-1. 5 x 1 . 2. 8 }A- m (_~V .TI.:JIA... , OPe 
c it . ) ; p eudooolpi ± linear ; collar absent . Sexine ith.± granular Or 
punctate L6l-pattern. 1 = 34-5 . 
lithin the ecnua , six palynologioal groups can be distinguished, acoord.-
ing t o the following key and descriptions. 
1. Endo erture a small endoporus ••• • ••• ••••••••• 6. ' 80orpioide ' - type 
1. Endoaperture a la.lon<:"ate endocolpus 




3. Equatorial con~triotion s ... rong or Tery strone 
(c = c. 75) ••..• . .••. .... .. ................... •• 3 . 'verna. ' .. type 
3. .quatorial constric tion moderate to very weak (C = 95- 80) 
4 • .c> = c . 8 jJ- c ; D = less than? ~ m; C = 8- 90 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • •• •••.•••• 4- . t looi11ae ' - t::pe 
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4 . = 9-10 )A m; D :: tn..'Ul 5 I- m; C = 10s5 than 85 2.!: re tl'.an 90 
5 . ,quatorial constriction . derate 
(c = dO) •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 5. ·~olia · - type 
:J . :quatorial cons trio tion slight, .:!:. abSO:1t 
(C ::: 1 90) ••• • •• •••••••• • ••••...•.••.••.••.••. • 1 . ' lojkae ' - type 
1 . floJkne ' - type 
O. lojkae Somm • . eVe (Caucasio.: -~lCha.zya, Torbeda, 1 , vi 1899, De80ula 1) . 
O. kwmetzovU olo.k. (data. frOI!!. "VETISIJ1 1956). 
O. rep :st~ upr. ( to. from Vl!.TIS . 1956) • 
.. oll n oblong, equatorial cozwtriction absent to Vi ry oak (C ::: 10 90) . 
}:exa.gonal. P = 11-13 f- Ill; :; = 6. 1; - 6. 7 r m; II = c . 7 y m ( • 10 jk.a. ) , 
D = c . 7 Jl m. '/ = 1 . 62- 1 • tiS ; 1'1/:3 = 1. 6 1 . 80. Colpi r oobie , distinctly 
alth:>ugh na.rro ly diruoond- 1 pe , bord ed by muri ; endoa arture a lalOn,eate 
endocolpus; pseudooolpi ' inear; sexine !. granul r . 
2. ' nitida t - ty 
Species ino+ude~d mat rial examined : 
0 , nit ida. Hoffmans. &: Link, {PortuBSJ.: Coimbra, 1 atta. d.a Dalca, iv 1866, 
::oller 11S0 . 
Pollen dumb- bell shaped . equatorial moderate (C = 86) . trigonal . 
P ::: 8. 9 f mj E :;; 4 . 0-4. 5 jJ-mj B = c . S jJ' mj D ::: 4 . 6 f r:s. . pi; = 2. 05 ; 
pin = 1. 76 . Colpi ± lin ar, bo ored by indistinct !Juri; endoaperture 
a lalo ate endocolpua ; pseudooolpi ± llnear; sexin punctate . 
The di versant val s of P and 1)/' obtained by BA! BI ,R ~HBZ (1973) 
or not taken into account in the above desoription. 
3. 've~' - type 
S eo ies incl uded .=;:..;ma=t;;.,:orial cmm1 ned: 
Q. oappadocioa .ilid. (Tur.·oyr6 Ordu: Ordu to ~t:U.nbasi, 200 , 6 iii 1965 , 
Tohe 1512:) . 
Q:. verna. : oonch (It aly: Treviso , 3 kr.! . • of Asolo , 9 iv 1960 , ~ vis 340::10:) . 
Pollen d - bell shapod, equatorial constriction strong or very strong 
(c = 7" 7";) . hexaeonru.. P ::: c. 1 O( -11) ? m; • = c . 4.-J... 5 ~ m; 
B ::: c . 5 f- mj D ::: c . 5- 6 t-m. p/ . = 2. 10-2 . 25; .>/'3 ::: 1 . 60-1 . 70. Colpi 
linear, borderod by r uri; endot perture e. InlonLate endooolpus; paeudocolpi 
.:t:. linear; sexine wit LO- pattcrn. 
1 . P =0 8. 3"'9. 7 jA m; ?/ o = C it 2. 10 .. ...................... . ..... .. ....... verna. 
1 . P = 9. 4-10 . 1 t-m; ;..>/: = c . 2. 25 ................. . ............. cappo.dooic~ 
Lt.. t luoiliae t - type 
Species inc.l:.ud0o<!.l¥ld mat .t::l:'ie.1 examined; 
o. luci1ia;. Boi • ('l'urKey C3 nntalya: 
19 2000 mt Davis 15609: ). 
zburun Da.. , above Tozlu ~\L'<Ur Y. , 
Pollon dumb- bell s~ped , equatorial oonstriction odernte (C ::: 87). 
Amb hexagonal. P ::: 7- 9 fA n:; E ::: o . 3 r OJ rl ::: c .. 4-- 5 f. m; D ::: c. 3- 5 r . 
~/, ::: 2. 08; P/E ::: 1. 80. Colpi linear , bordered by indistinct muri. 
Endoaperture a lulongate endocolpu ; pseudocolpi linear j sexin ith eoorse 
LO- pattern. 
5. ' lini.folia t - type 
Species included and w~ori4..!.xam1ned, 
o. bra.ssicitolia. (Lag. ) Lehn. (Spain: prove r tUaee ,. Sierra de nda, 
27 v & 20 . 1889 , Revore n 4481) . 
o. 1i.n:ifo ia (L.) oonch (Spain: 3 km .... . o:t:' Vejer, 50 m, 20 iv 1966 , 
Smhiea 791) . 
o. littor~ ean. ( ranee : sables 
27 v 1850 , B!J ~: ) . 
itimes do l t ~ e de Hadie nrbihan , 
Pollen dumb- bell s raped, equatorial constriotion noderate to stronfl 
(C = cA)) • ..:Lmb r..exagonal • p = o. 9-11 1 m; ::: ::: c. 4-6 r m; B = e . 
t- m; D = c . 4. r:; 6 )Am. p/ ~ ::: 2. 1 2. 20; p/n = 1. 6 1. 85 . Colpi ±. 
linear; sexine with LO- pattern (rarely pattern indiatd.not) . 
I' 
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1. • , •. ' . • , f ; p/B o. 2. 20 • •••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• ==;:,:;::= 
2. • 0,. . 10 f • ...... .. ..... .. .................. ...... ........ . £b~~23:l5.!!:!:!! 
2. P = (9. ) 1 10.6 fA- .....••••..•.•..................... litto 
.. 
.. 
o. ) 1 t1riA , 
, 400 
• T 1905. in 1. tJr • • 
5 , 1905" 24>,:). 
, quato 00 trict10n t (c 83) . 
PliO. 9-10 f-aJ • o. '!i/A ; B :;:I 5. 5 fA ; o. 
pIE • 2.14,.; p/B • 1. 75-1 . 77. 
-
, by J enure a; 
p 0 1 • by 
24..t..2 ~ 
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Table ~2 
ItltatlYe Palynolog1oal C 
All origlnal. data are based on a sample use of at least 20 graiu,lapeoimen and g;i.ve mean 
and range (m1n-ID8X). -Data o~ AVETISIAN (1956 - aoetol,yeed ])Ollen). N. Il. 1:& %lOt Ileaaured. 
S-oeoJ.e. C 
p E B D pIE p/B tAm y a r a r-
l.oJk:ae 92 12.6 0.6.5 7.0 0.6. 5 1. 9Jt. 1. 80 
loJk,ae- H . ... 12.6 N.U. 7.0 N. U. N.L 1. SO 
... 11.2 N •• • 7.0 N. 14. B. L 1.60 
tria- H." 11. 5 N. V. 1.0 N.K. N. Il. 1. 
nl'Uda 66 8. 8 (8.,...9. 2) 4..3 (4..1-4.5) 5.0 (4.8-5.3) 5.0 (4.6-5.7) 2.05 1. 76 
.... rna 75 9.1 (8.}-9. 7) 4.3 (4.. 1-4.6) 5.1 (5. ,3-6.0) 5. 2 (4-.9-5.7) 2.12 1.60 
10& 76 9.1 (9.4--10.1) 4.3 (4..2-4..5) 5.1 (5. 2-6.7) 5. ' (5.0-5.1) 2. 25 1.70 
oappadD01oa.- N. II. 11 . 2 B •• • 5.6 N •• • N.' . 2.00 
oa:uoaa1oa· If.'' 9. 8 N. V. 5. 6 N. Il. R. M. 1.75 
87 8. 1 (7. }-9. lt.) 3. 9 (3 .~3) 4.5 (4.1-4.9) 4..1 (3.4--4-. e) 2.08 1. 80 
braasloito.l1& 82 9.5 (9. 1-10. 2) 4.. 5 (4..3-4-6) 5. 5 (5. 2-6.0) 5.5 (5. 2-6.0) 2. 11 1. 73 
l1nU'olla 8Q. 9. 2 (8.8-9.5) 4..2 (3 . 9-4,. 3) 5.0 (4.. 8-5. 6) 5. 2 (4.6-5.1) 2. 19 1. BIt. 
~ol1a· N. Il. 8. 4- N. V. 5. 6 H. U. N. 1l. 1.50 
Uttoralia 80 10.1 (9. 8-10. 6) 4..8 (4.3-5.5) 6.0 (5.3-6.4.) 5.6 (5.3-5. 9) 2.10 1.68 
orp101c1.8 83 9. 2 (8.7-10. 2) 4..3 (4 .• 1-4.6) 5. 2 (4.8-5. 6) 5.5 (5. 2-5.7) 2.14 1.n 







Species length hl'lMdth t 
fJ- a f1--m f-L 
• 
lo.1kaa 8. 4- 1.0 1. 2 2. 5 a 
tria 7.0 1.2 1.4- 2.8 0. 5 
6.Jt, 0. 8 1.2 2. 5 0. 5 
iea 7.0 o.a 1.5 2.0 0. 5 
7.0 0.7 1.2 2.0 0. 5 
l1n1toUa 7.0 0.6 1.0 2. 0 0.5 
idea 5.6 1.0 1.4- 1. 8 0 
tJ- m E = equatorial breadth -tJ--m B 
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(eee ~'.'" 1921), be n r oll.ot in Spain ( roVe S ' ) by 
C (194-5) , b t pa r , and. t eoi 8, • or. 
Euro J ( tal. , 1972). In 
Dmz (1976) 
o. l.1nifo ta. 
of th t , 
atteDt10 to this m1 ion 
I t ON 1nclude it in 
spec 1, 0 
photogrQp 
n. and C allero • 8 tb ring, produc in their pap r, 
certainly ot plant 1'81a d to O. lin1tol . 
.2!J~~~ 000 pi a a 
and in 80 0 
In habit, at 
poa1tion within t tribe C 
18 traneitional to the ritrioh1. e. 
u.u.a._og 0 r er of the 
Cynoglo • T roo ant or oreeping it; 
aa in a o. ac01l>101 88, no allel 




In flo rpbolog, ~~~~ hat 
t zoe taue ir 
81ng 41 t r than tlat 80 
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nt 1s that typi0 
, 
the t1 t ttao t beal's & r 
lien ot 0 indio t that the senus 1. 
ha 
the d 
repr t a primitiv state but the result ot re4uot1011 
to oal .~t as. 
n .. -.:u ... ·e ot i • origin. 
ae ral it, 
rp 10 • 
InCt d t . the close similariti ' etween t e tam 
and to u.gg s that t y ar mor arly related to it tban 
it i l' lated to other sa . 1"i ot' tbCynogloa eae in which it is om it1. 
his in turnata that the dist!notion bet. en the tribesritriohte e 
and Cynoglo8 a, baa d. 1 gel.7 · Ji ,nutl t ttao .t, is probably 
itrary nsion (a. e sot. 1.3). h r tud1ea of 
t Be d other gener of tbe tr10bi ar needed 1n order that a 
tuller eratanding of th . tribal bo oan be reach d. nd1ng 
auoh an exam1natj.on lbave adopted cona iMStive treatment , saign1ng 
o b is o't it nutlet attao 
f'e~ the r Snder to tbe En tric.hie • 
t, 
25. 1 01)tX;T 0 
he t\O •• 41ooWt ===~~ endemic to J 
181 t 





(Sbiko • I'yuahu 
h haft hit rto 
( 195' ). in h1a oount 
686 
'cU.. inot13 diner tro tbe 
-~'D---' , bu d14 
On oount ot the d1tte 8S 
epec£. and .;;,:::;II-'::-=--:';':;;' 
1 zoe proprtat. I propos the 
.tin d. I ona1der tbat ftJ:l8l:"3l.O 
~~~~, t'rolll t Gr e 
' de at (obain) and 'lopboa ' (oreat), aU.UILI~ to the to t t 
g1n. he 1 A.D.IIlft'aJIl ot ~!!!!~od:!s·'-!.~ •• 
DOT. 
plur1oaul •• , blapldo-o 
Y&l4 1Da ual1b 0 a1 • 10 tea brevia 1m! Padioi 
t:1br1.lloai • Caul roa1, olla b obol'at 
uaq ea, inpetlol 10 tt uata; ceul1na 
alt. , to eld. t1, • 
part :1nteriore aaep1ua b eat1. CalTx as in lobi. quinq c11Ti 
in at tu . tit aoo ena. Corol p 1nd 
anlllata, qu 
&db 't'18O , obi obt ial:1Jlia lito:r.ea, 
c vel Yiolac . • tiler eUiptica. I d1t 
tn nt1. bre't'ia lin diot 1. 00 U 1naerta ; 
torn101um. att1n 
4.. ad gynob 
,-nob ... l. ru41Mntariua, paulo oon1'8XWS. 
1& DID'"W'A , q 10 o 1a to bre1'1o a. 1 
, 
• 
.Map 25,1 Distribution of' De sma l oph'a 
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, • J 7S7:~ fJ55b). 
ch they 
root Cl"D'cr-..,._ 1. ODe 
reot root-
a .bloh raDl)h into 
t1brlllo .rootlet. In o 
fa . not lop i 
to 
, wh10h for . 7-40 0 , 
ot r 0 
root ( 
robua 
(0 OP e oit.). In it 
.-.-~-=o:;",;:;;:;_t ;yare 
be tall ~ d re 
otl3er 
tul • D 
.=.L~~~iiliI they aft aid to be Ubequal 
1t1t1lll:ltllltt:aa. :z!~~= 1a f!"J U ina'!: fro 
nJl1:.AAtI 1 1Id.l to t C ..... v_ ev-_ 1'!JYr09arpu . Hance 
(bere 1nol d 1n tribe ott 28.3), to 80 
ot fri not!s (trib Tri not1d ) . 
25. ) . 4 La 'V', tH 
R.ad1c cinar both n The 
mdio ul&te, 10 oblong or 0 louR-o.La;DtOfllO 
t pe~J.o1. 18 tnq ntly rin.ged , esp1all.;r 1n .. 1).:...;;:;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;,;;_ 
The oaul1na 1 ., s 11e. but otberwi 
Tbe gEt 1a 0 - . b7 t he thin, . 
sa U by t 1.1" denaely hiapid indumau 
ot cU.tt rut leDgtbs, tho. ot the rgin 
D .... - Mft 1'8 fro oth r era 
not .. fro t 'tube1"Oul t b 
mar'K;LD. abow a d1ttnot te 
o£ rrat10 ' Yal'ie bew 
quit , .rrate. 
25.3. 5 ... I;;;:;,;;;;~;;,;;.-....... _ 
lar to the ~o onea • 
.......... u ... .,. t xtur ot the 1 :9' , 
ar't1oularl y lon e 
t t t do 
n10atbe 
T d. 
The 1DtloNIO • in all epeet a 11 .. -. ........ _ 80011'1014 t . :t. 0 
wh10h eloIUOln ••• i"rl11t ~ about double 1ta 1. . h at aD lit . The 
bract , which onf"1ned to tb lower p ' ot tlwl ,times 
abs , are obl.OD,~,ra~, 
baa • 18 0 teri b1 t 
bract. 1n the azUot- the 10 est brt •• hen i n trnit ( ge 
tion:O lop. oit.) . 
p lite 
~'"'·~LaftU. 07 t ....... , ..... { 8 p .. ' C 
................ o£ ____ ............... ._ 





1 , x 0. 67 (To _ hi 349) 
2 surtaoe. x 35 (1'0 hi 349) 
, B , r .urfac.. x 35 ( 0 hi 349) 
4- h r .urface • x 65 ('1'0 hi 34.9) 
5 • x 85 (To ahi 349) 
6 t ot hi 349) 
7 Long tr1oho fro upper urf • ot lamina, 85 (To hi 349) 
8 stem ind nt , x 17.5 (Togaahi 34-9) 
9 Infloreeoe.oc. , x 1.75 (To hi 349) 
10 htr.1o with a aidiary oeUa 
bi 349) 
410.1, x 8. 7 (To hi 349) 
12 Coroll 0 out . x 4- (To hi 9) 
13 Calyx and leta, x 4. 4 ( himD 0 T 1274) 




25 •. ,.,6 C~: 
The oa4yx 18 d1Y14ed to o. 41's or 
or l1n8&ll: .. ~;u.ageo1a: acute lobes. 
ell1ptlo 
the 1. "8. 
ant 
fro z.. 
25.'.7 Coro , 
to5 
toG 
8 1n fruit 1. 
in truit 111 .. »_ ........ ;;;;;;0;;;,. ........ 
Unlike ~o~~~ 
& ta1rlT • II e 
( 3 
o (1956&), 
The calyx lobe eco 
1. 41 vided to into ftry ob'tuM lob... In E!...!£B!rJo 
the GaroU. 
t 0 her l'O OPe 01 .). be 
f. IOu, 8ft '1':.""'.1'\. 
_U"'::li.DAt., . 0II0010l'OU8 wit t 
oro1 10 ••• and 
t C01"Olla in aU t ct..... The 
eUlp io-o 14; -...._'" .2!!ee~, hair 10 naoh t 
. include ' in be 00 lla thro ~. the 
2!;'3.8 u.tlet!' 
T e ('to • ot 1UW104.·0 ' ez, 1881) 1s aUg ly oon :It, bu 
I"I.IU.~.nta.ry; The aUghtly oonftX .. 
JI1Il1RRIOt. Cauo !l:tl t ••• b1oh are h_-... 
lob, att be to the by a _ ..... apical , 
than the lar r IOU .t.riaUo ot ~O~==::~::=. 
T~ , ~'..,.,.pJ"i a, 
tile gin 8 greatly trotl that 
t h nutl t i U10 1s or :ulu. ___ ................... __ and 
D ,~ 
glooM baU'. A P.abl"OUB let,. ( • !!!L!!!!i!le!!!! ( laka1) it ) 
bo e r b • 
o t t • cie 0 
The re b 
(1' 0 e 25.1 • 
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.0 re erc arlO 
been 1 • 
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the imUarit1e I Dasmolo ha. has to bo included in the Cynoglo sea 
on the basis of 1 te nutlet attachment. which. a.part tro the small soar, 
is imUar to 0 As with Eleut ro t lum (Chapter 13) , it is 
probab 8 that tl similarities 1n habit are the re ult of response and 
pt tion to 'roUar virom:l.ental t sses. 
6 6 
C ·R 26 
The as her r d f~ned ao ·rises six species, all 
nd mie to e.rlco ( 26. 1). lexico by 
Gm i (1905) ,!lld t en co rieed. t a 10 a Bcies !;;!"~~2:::~~~ 
Gr nman The nus oha te :-:tae by t IDul orolla 
h 5· 'l'ioat lob pres d- &lochidiate abo , obli uely 
att'EIC d to the e;ynobaa by an ovate- triangular scar, and by tro:lling 
ba it. 
Gre J in discus ing t N.nities of the genu ,not a ole e 
relatlonahi in habit and £10 oharactors to xiOM see! 
t n B.Oum:t.nata obin on. 
e int out , howe r, that th fruit 0 his oie 
contrast· to t 





.::;;;;,;;.;;;;;=;,;;;.;; .. , bewS ' more like t of C ossum 
tly discoid • • • ith locl a.t ina on upper 
thought it b at to d Bortb laut a.s nus 
:b1 t , and int diat bet e n 
'=i;.;;;,;;;=;";;;;;;;' 
r erin d includes tiv exican ~ c~ s 
~~~~, n ely O. aouminata Rob' 
A. GrBi1 , O. 0 • Grt\,Y J O. obi a and ... O_ • ..,;;;;;;.;;,;;;:;;;:;.:;~ 
classif~a tion ot the 010 has lona en a Bauro of mild cant 
verey but d spite the ar nt a t y ba alw ~ ben fo rly 0 siti d 
in 0 halodes. he rea on tor t e r tr 
be outlined. 
her i evid DC that (WlpubJl.) d the 
..... --.;; ...... ,;;;;;;;;;;a by G y, to r pr nt a 
of t se specl" in harb. 
01 ,1 ter 
gnus. 
tenal, 
bear the follo ing 1nsoriptions, writt n by ataon, on G~' 8 printed 
labels: 
(0 . cardio - - t on n. gen. ' 
(0. all na) a nudiilor atson'. 
697 
Thus it would ap a.r trot on' s original intention we. to d scribe t he 
n g nus a , with th type species L. formosa. P.ow vert there 
i no evidence t this nus wa.s ever published. tson appear to 
;va been sceptical of r 'B classification, for , writ1ne ot thes two 
peoi tates ( 'Nl ON 1883): 'th r lati.ons oj' thea 6 eoies 
ha.rdl.y olear. 'hey ee to b long to :,P.:=.;:::=.:-..;.;;.;. 
• •• as 0 haraoterised by Bentham ooker; th nutlet beins attached. near~ 
t ir whol ength, fro just above the bas to the apex ot the e ot 
thin ••• f l ttened nutlets well 8.8 
th habit the from Ech1no~8!1?!!!:!!!a!t . In deaoribin _0_8 _ ,_._ 
( 1890) to oubt t hat the group of s eo-ies really 
elon ' odes. for in di80U8sing the r clationshi 8 of hi new 
S 01. he ob erved: • end ntly ong~mer of' the lant coll oted b 
r r in the 1'$ n and 'r6 rr to thi 
by Dr Gray' . 
Gray ' s oone rioan 
o 5inoideae ( y 1885).. very broad, including not only th Europ 
S. . ian eoiea and th axiOM t ,but also t 1V -0 of r1tri -
c the 1 tter is curr~ntly (and justly) r ognised as distino enu 
(it is t typ g nW5 of Tribe rit o hieae) . The erlo t wet" 
referr tos ot. ode! A. m. , whioh G distin ct. 
::;;.;;.;;;.;;.:;:_hl.;=UJn_ (Sohrader) A. Gra by nutlets fla.t or co pre ed, not keeled 
"thin, with the perl "thinly winged. Discus in o. a.l1ena. , 
noted t t, <l J?ite the phioa.l disj tion. the peoies to b 
............. ;;..;;.; ........ on grounds of ' sentiel oba.rao r end habit ' , 
and t t, in t S. . Eurcpean sp 01ea O.linifolia and it 
( re treated as Q. eot. ~llea R. ill) , a ' nut lacinula. ot the 
styl ....... =-o;,.;;o;;;;....,..s carri d o.way (italic mine) • e oonsidered O. oardio-
-
o bo alli d both to O. aliena and also to soot. Eritrich1um • 
.. 
m (1921) followed Gra: in claas:i.tying all emept t typ speoies 
of imophytWil he d ed, 
hi ytos :te the our enoan specie then rooo d f all other 
8p oiea o£ t otlon by their corolla i tb plio ate lob 8 hhad 
not se ral ot tb ta , 00 nts ar 1e s valuabl than hos 
o'f rioan aut ore. 
JomlSTo ( 1924&) followed Grny in olnss1fying all ta e ept 
.:.;..:....;.:::a::.;;;;;;;;;;;o;:;,;;:o_i~do.;:;e_a in 0 halodes , but v no reasons for his nco pt e 
of t ifioation. bri t ob eM1 t on on !:.!.~~~ 
.::,10'::;':;:;0;::;;;;:;';;' 18 ery lar in ording to Greenman' e original note ot 1905, 
as states t}l.at 'the plant remarkably simulates th no ,8 01 S o£ 
though in teohnioal rui ti g c tera it ems quit 
diet t and 
No r vision ot he taxa bas over been publis a, 
dat , bough detail d, e scatt rod throu o rig! 
consequ ntl" d.1 ult to compare . The speoie are in most ase known 
only f ro th type gat h rings, whioh e also :tt d. in 
D spite s v ral C~ n:ts onth 41 tinotiv6 
ture of thea s c1 , U- 0 sified in Ompr.a.lo s, no ~Bl4Z'eI18r10 
e togo has ver n p ently been proposed for them und r t t 
• 
Ver,y rec ntly. HIGGI (1976a) d.escribed _0 ............ ;o;o;;;;;;Jo"I;:;·;,;;;i which ole ly 
b longa to the s sp ole , alt u I ha. not en t type 
TEX . ynt i of pr vious dat 
. uch of th :t rial. and or ig palynolo r l ed 
to co as re oorreot than Gra.y :in his nt eJ. r ogni-
tion of t 
699 
orp 10 g1c a.l links 
om halodoide outlined b 10 , reeson for eon id. ring 
that t ir s paration at i Ju ti ied. 
f ive t ar her e ferred to. opgtlum. !i'ha only li nt diffe ne 
b tw cn t !l d ;;;'::''';;;';;;0;,;;;==;'== 
hi difference , he ever, is urfiei nt~y marked tor t e genus to b 
d.i Tided into two see t ions , one notypic ompri ng ho typ sp 01. !I, 
tho ot r oont'L..LJ'J ... UJ'''' the e s coio t 
(Robinson) • "11 
• a.llenum (A. G y) • ill 
( . G ) .. 1 
R. [ill (n. v. ) 
( at son) R. 1 
26. 2 Sy .... ~,· ....... 
in c . r . ad. s oi. 4.1: 242 (1905 • 
'eelwnBbll , loc . oit. (1905) . 
rennial or re u ua.ll.y ann: hi s . St 1M S , asoend-
nt in or tiling , lender, 
abre cent petio ate t bra 
lly .±. d eply oord.1fo b 
to ao y hai17 to ns 1 T1llou, 
o n 
a.t b e i flower 
bracts (when b 
tol" t 
nt b e but la.okin tub roc e ; upp r s tat) 
and 8 ning. Inflor so nee braoteat t ug ut or only 
pseudo-rat) 
NS nt) . C 
) , lob narro olat 
olit 
d to 
in a.x:Us of 
base (r e y 
y 
whit , r ar y rose or p bl ue , ro te to 
Coroll us 
t • lob s lioat , 
700 
io t. F panda as (so s) promi e ,subexs rted, slowly 
mar ~inate , minutely p ilio e. - ovoid, ith their b S 8 
b e below b e of sees. Styl horter than oa.l.yx in flo er b t 
exoeedi he matu nu et . Nutlet litary by abortion in 0 sp Oi88 , 
2 d vel opw in ot r t ttao dto py.r:'atIll.<lLO.J. gynobMe b uba ieal 
anoeolate ar, e1th r unWin6ed and 10 hidiate or ;1:th inourvin ing 
and tb n 1 g 5p es; pubarulent . 
1 . ·utlet enael.y overed with gloobidiate a inea 
2. 
~m~"'~) ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
to den: te ing, laokin glochidi to 
eroee.r.yurn) 
d. th s rt ± sc~tter d hairs on both surfaces t u per 
urtQO .t. dark green an shining 
3. .in of nutlet tir • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. ing of n tlet u ~ioulate , th e. ':;0 trUob d 
teeth • •.••.• . •••••• .. •...•....••.•.•••............• 2. ____ ~~_ 
2. e ve enae y vip-ous, t least on 1 wer surface 
r sur:fao e of vea vary aparsely etulo.ge . .':; It ... o...... =~;u.,;;;; ___ = 
4.. Up er surtsoe of 1 at d ely vUlous 
as ower 
5. brae at throughou ; leav ovate to 
lance-ol t o, ( ) 12- 17 bra d •• ••• •••• • • 5. mexie 
5. Int 0 see e raot ate only ar bas , leaV(33 
,20 5 broad ,. alien • ..... .. ......... o • 
... at . ==5C!==- Tr utlet win ed, 1th long 
1. ~~~=::==c~s Greenman, 100. e1 • (1905) . 
, act . nov. Syn: .;.;,0,...;. ===~ 111 r s ct . 
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genua, info t10n being oont'· to tbat in t type escription t 
small fragments r aery, on some he ari sb et . In 
ort , stout and erect to subl.«)ri~onte.l . 
es 0 dov lop~en of ) curnhent , 
s r stoo .t. distant no which app nt y 0 not de e op ad. e 
titious roo t pres ~t c nat101l8 
of t li trend 
and root habit a.r clos ly inter-rela.ted. 1 odi ergent groups 
o be reno sed ; 
a.) 10, Not 0 a.scendi sel rano d te 
This gro is also charsot sed by root 
to ub oriz-ontal. , 8 .ort rootstoe 8 
b pl ts with fe er, long r, t lin t h diffusely branc bing . 1 t 
balodoides • acuminatum; 
said to ha or trail at ema and t r ef'o 
prob bly also 10 s a her ) . his s prooumh nt root tocks. 
Sp taris y t~ ing bit 1 s 
ate whioh ax' reot to 8.8Oending. • alienwn xioanum 
th .to dense, ahaga, v.lUou stems, t hair in the lower p be .. 
eepooia.lly 10 Y.. oardia llum, whioh to b semi-
t raill ,ret imil r villous iI.1d.umentw! , but in -.:. __ ~==::.=:~ 
.u."",,,,,"utum i s re uc p t ent B tul , t 
eta 1 t r becomin ub abrou. 
26.3.3 L ave: 
In at sp oiee there i no r ad differentiation into die an 
caullne 1 va · \'Iere desoribed for ..... __ ...... ;;;;;;o..<~~= 
GRA (1882 ) but t not pr ent on j. otyp terial t K w. G 
have .son t1 t 10 t eaulin leaves. 










i d p 
In both t s s 1es tbe upper surface of t lamina 
n and h1n1n with spar s tules strongly impree d into the 
1.cwow.UQt abreacent , with c caresoent trio bas , while t 10 er 
.urtao 1. dull pale ren ro tules urround d 
by ring of eubaJ.diary cells and with calcar 80 nt ba.e • 
......,.; ..... aDd oiroul ,eo what 
ot Parae but le IS pronounce , 
are ot type not found in .... 0;;;;or;;;.;;=;;.;;;;.;o ..... dist1not tl» tound 
intbe no ~~!,!a., in wh1c t stout tules 
by up to , oone ntrio rings of' narro ly oblong subsidiary oells . 
o balodoide J • aouminat x.1oanum are obaract r1 d by 
nt o£ long r petiolt.l W oh ma.y :m ed the lam:1 in 
t rema1nin s oies ha.~ shorter p tioleae T petiol e 1. .to 
deourr d • oardio-
R&ll , but ne1t r of t 8e f ture 1s ahe n by ~-=;.,;;o;;:;=o;;;.;o.;;_ or 
26.' .4 Intlo~ao.nge: 
The. intloreaoeme i normally erentiat and bract .. te t ug ut , 
oondition found in in't' st1gaud peo1es m pt ... ' ........ ~ ....... === 
In the e spec! ha'f t rm1nal d1fteren ated 1ntlo so ZlO , 
bracteat only at the b • t!st'actorily d: aoribed in 
t re p t by HIGG S (1976 ) th ' 1nflo so no bract ate t , d 
t refor oould t 1 into either 0 to. 
In t t the inti rl.dual 0 s oonsist ot a ingl. flower by r duct ion • 
and ar bom in the &XU8 (If' bracts ....... ...-.Gr :ul1ne 1 av • 
In ap 018. with a d1tt' tiat.a infloresoeno t a.rJ:"BJlI!!':9d in 
• b tly I e turity. 
nt or th p dieels is a t ture of t In 
t pee! t t as the 1 ngth of t 0 yx, otten 
705 
slen er, b 0 
of t upp r 
pat n in fruit. 
o~ t ete. b ing 
pr d- rigillos . 
T calyx 1 r 
the ob s ext 
arly lob d &cor 50 t 1n tru1 t. In 
n 13' to the b ; ~1I.:. ~~~~~~ is 
t 
eptional 
in rt laDe lata-n·...,.t lob a only 1/5 the tot 1 gth 0 
Calyx MONSO DOe 1s at ked in ;;;;..;.... -=-==-== 
end !!.!.. ~~~~~~ t in ;:..-==-= 
sp 01 s tbe e 
U ry or blu! 
26. ) . 1 Corol : 
is adp s d- tr1gUl08 , trio 
In all 
col 
1 no ly subrot te, th & abort often 1nclud d 





t coroU rotate , in • oardiopbzl and ;::. • ...;::==;.-::=, t h 
01 8 by far t oS ~ the nus ( 1&. 26.1, 
8. 7 & 8). T 1i 1s lobed to t least &:3, and al at to the 
bal! in um1na.tum. The lob he. 
1 grounded a1n e between the • 
There i videnc £""1'0 collector' labels and. 0 ina]. ae riptions 
tba.t t flo er or so eeis ooloured " n fresh, but t oora 
of ben dry, ( g. 26. 1, no 5 
traces of bl 
• ( g • 26. 1, nos. 9 a 10) pal blu 
oONll 1:1 state, whil on ON (1891) 4 aorib t t sh 
oolour 0 roS8. Int ot r spec! 8, 
t 001"0 whit .. 11 ned 
oorol1 .t. wbite, :xoept in wbere t to 
a h blu oolour. T bri yello oolour 0 ob din 
Om t . C ocour. 
19ure 26. 1 
or and t orphol.o 
1 "omphaJ.~doi ,dor vi 0'£ nutl t . x 8. 7 ( r 8822) 
2 ~ew of nutl t, x 8. 7 (Pringl 10162) 
2& 
up of nutlet . x 13 (ringl 10206) 
N and. dar o-lateral vi 8 of nutl.e J x 13 
(rr..L.l ... ..L"" 2697) 
5 M 0 coroll , x 4.. (Pal r 8822) 
halodoide oorolla opened out, x 4~ (p or 8822) 
7 M. aoumin t . , coroll , x 2. 6 ( 
8 M. uminatpm, corolla opened out , x 2. 6 (Pringle 10162) 
9 , co 11a. x 2. 6 (Pringl. 10205) 
~-==-.;.;;;;;ot oorolla op ned out , x 2. 6 (Prin e 10205) 
11 • oorolla , x 4.4 (r . e 2697) 
12 _~.;.. ....... =~ ........ 
13 ~~~~~::.e. 
(eav are il uetrat 
ingle 1878) 
, x . 7 ( almer 8822) 
on igur 2.4) 
7~ 





11 uc al 8 or _ 11 d v loped. and a.r just exs rted, 010 ing the 
throat. Theya.r trapesitorm witb road r 2- 10b d 8, lobes 
verg nt tap ring; t pical portion i8 8 owly 




ad, tbough t Y appear darker than the lob s when dry. 
not dve10 d at t 
th 8 are elliptio to ovoid, 
baae of the oorol1 tube. 
d1fi d on hart ru nt 10 erted 
in the ooro11 tube below the scales. The .. ho1 ant r is situated blow 
ths 8C b 1 at peoimen , but in so ~lower ot eo speoies, 
e. g. t pax ext to t e of t 
26.3.8 utlet8~ 
Orti OD 01" on or re nutl is i a te ture of at epeel · s of 
Only in allenum ( g. 26.1 , no. 3), paren: ly, do all l,. 
nutl ts regularly turoj n in tb1 species,. indiv1d.ual gynob e 
'Va 3 or f r nutl ts. In 2 nutlet develop ( OOINS 197681) 
_hil in -.-...;::;.;:;;;:;.:::;;;-..;;;;x.;=_ 1-3 yo lop. t 
8011t r:l. nutl t, al thoush 2 rarely ture in 
In a.ll 8p 1 8 t gynobas 18 rt)Tam! t nutl ts are 
apically tta.ohe<l bY' laDo olat ventr soar. In this re p ot t 
g ly ditf r t t . Candoll & , " ob 1 
cUff'e nt in all aspects of it .. get :t1ve morp 10 • The 
nutl t ot ~g~~ ar aubeq 
oalyx lob 8 . 
to the gynobaae and exe ad the dene d 
ot. 26. 2 to 
i uniqu in t 
the pr1nc1pal t nd COllOern th e'V'Olutlon ot in 
or ab enoe ot b n used in 
o halodolde 
ab enoe ot wing and in t he d 'V lop ant of oob1d.i t 
pin 8 . arlier utbors • 00 nt on the 8.1..lU.&..LC:iLl".L nutl t 
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of this speoi s to that of 0 spec1 
In f orm, t nutlet ot M. 0 halodOides oom 3 c~oser to t type found. in 
.-,;;:-= ............................. and is hoUy unlike that of 0noalo .3U1ll M hor ciefined. 
Brom .:..:::.=:~~::::.:;:::.:= (all S 01 0 wbioh are W lOlly unrelated to timo-
nutlet d.1£t'er in b ing re strongly tl tt ned , and by tl 
pre ence 0 :spines 0 th dor ur.fao only. T similar! ty to ara.-
~~c:O~S:=::8:.=um= i only upert1cial and st not bo weighted heavily whon 
discussing the inter 
The nutl t of all sp oi ot seot • .l?terooaryum 0 an 1ncurving 
wing. The e :spec1 8 w re fo rly inolud d in 2!2l¥4ode~, appar nt on 
the . t rngtb of this oha.ra.oter alone. dit'f'ereno b tw en 
____ ~;.;;o;;;o. and tact 
that many ot r spec1 have ~so been wrongly 01 
ly beoau t ir nutlets bay a like wing. It lfould appe that 
8uperN.o:1ally ar nutlet hav c1 e10p d vera1 t 8 in spat! y 
aM tamno'O y sep ted gan ra, possibly in re pons. to similar nviron-
t al oonditions. 
AU peoie .0£ seot. £;..::~~~~ t#.;x;zuJ~,ed M th wing minutely 
puberulent. T ha1ra tiLena. '11 and un10 Uular. S1m1l. hair also 
ooour are ly on the dora aurf'ao of: the nutlet or ~ __ :.:;.;;:=~=;: 
int ith t spin s . Hooked ba.ir , ot • 
.. C== .......... , do ot ocour. 
In aU P o1.t 20ept .-:.......-;;::;;;,;;g,:::;,;; t ing is ~ den te e 
1s said to ha e an -tir win8; t . 8 1s prob bly a derived condition b 
to be e:xam:tn d . 
-.;....;;;;::;.::;:::;:::.== and ..... ....;;;,;;;;;;;;..;;;;= ..... L.;;i;; __ , the teeth 
• 80uminat end • all~nUlrh 
Tho of tho fo in t de lop t 0 the t the 
ere trilobed., With two hort 1Wlt dian appendage 
aim and acute, 
be ever, are markable 
( 1 • 26.1, 0.2a, 
and longer, tapering • 
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aubobt lobe , hil in • alienum each tooth be e. cluster 
of . kened, obtus pro jections at t ti (t i e . 26. 1, no . j). 
rt r and. r lat1 v ly more thickened than gloc d , and 
lack ana hero-like barb a. 
26. 4- PALDiOLOGY 
T pollen of Gl.l pool s emept ~~~~:::. has b en "' ...... _ ........ 
rib d for the first ti • uant1 t a.tl results a.l'i UlIJlJl8.ri.s d 
in 1e 26. 1. 
(not exeo ding 12 fA- ), oblong, constrict d (otten 
stron y) t equator, dumb bell or bon - ehap-d, poles ot'ten angular in 
quator1el T.i. j t erocol te, tricolporate ith 3 alte tin ps u ocol pi. 
t rigonal, co v x, aout , ap earing.1 c ular. == o . 12,? , 
= c . 3 )-J.- , B:: c • .5 fA, D - c . (- 6. 5) Jl m. pIE:: 2.17- 3 . 24; 
p/B :: 1.65- 1. 85 (pollen rolate); C:: 79- 55 (strong to extre ly strong) . 
Colp1 narro ly r 10 , ~ lin ar, SOI!leti in iBt1nct and ap as 
tho h abe nt j endoapertur an endooolpU.! (0 ti S.:. ircul ); pssudocolpi 
lin ar, apparently ordered; collar ab nt. S x::l.n oth or wit La-
ttem. - 345. 
1. C strons (e . 79-76); PI 1 ss t 2.30 , E 3. 5 j1 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'o - phalo~id t ~ typ 
1. C ry tro or extre ly strong (0. 75- 55); 
pIE at r han 2. 50; E = 2. 5 )J- •• ••••••• 
1. 
) . 1 ( co: Nuovo Lon, hUl nr ant r , 
6 ill 1906, 10205: ibid., 6 lv 1906, 1 10206:) . 
~-==;:;.:;;;;;;.;;;;;;;. ( at on) R. _ill (exioo: uo Lon. nr ante y, 1 1v 1889, 
~~~ 26971) . 
71 0 
x:ico: Pu blat nr loney tion, 24 v 190 • 
22:) . 
with t ro quator! 
E j = 5-7 ; D = 
oonstriction (C = 7 76); p r:: 1.5 m; 
. 5 m. PiE = 2.1 7- 2. 22; pin = 1.65-
1. 75 . 
1. Col i d.1 tinct , bord d by 1'0 and indi tinct 
b • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 . C;S.I.',IJ!U~t invisibl , bordered apparently 
rs Lo-p tt r.Ili endooolp bo er 
by •••••••• ••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
oth; e ooolpus unbordered ••••••••• ••••••• _om~;,;;;;;;;:;;;.;:;.::;;:= 
2. ' oardio , - typ 
ed; 
• !Ul ( x1oo: 1'00 Lon, nr lont. y . 
10 iii 1906, 10162:) . 
• oardiopbyll ( . Gr ) B. ill ( xioo: COQol..M~G, nr tillo, Y1ii 
1880 , .~ 8~' ) . 
Poll D with T ry strong to xtr ely tron quator1al canst tion 
(C :I o. 72-55); P 10 ;" = 3 ; B - 5- 6 ; D :: • 
pI = 2.5 3 .~; P/B = 1.17-1. • 
1. C - c . 70; p/~ 1 ss t } . oo; col pi Wi tinct lie ...... ... ........ iiiiOiiiiii ...... ;.-= 
1. C • 55; pIE re t 3 . 00; olp! narro 1 r 10 
bo red by indi tina t baa ul • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ........ ....... ___ ~;;;;;.;;;;;;;,; 
'1' ap 0 .1 S O.Al.:a.w.loUO' simil ar in th 1r poll n rp -
nus i os ibl 0 . b using 10 
quanti t ti e c largely oompTi e s olea 
of 010 rpbo10glo affinity but t Y so what out zoo s t to 
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cla!l sif'io tion of' h n~ as outlined a.bove. 
~apecia.lly not e ortlV is the aimil ity in t e pollen of ... -.. c --....... =;:;,;:;:;;::;..;;:;.;:0:;. 
to that of • mexieanum and ~.;;al;;;;:);;.;· 6_n;;:Wl1;:;;;. t cloa 1y 
allied mrp1".ologic 
tmt these 0 t 
;.:.....:;::.==l'lB.=.;t:;.:UIll::;:; and it mi t b eocpected. t ref"o 
would al!50 posse imilar pollen. fl'his i.e not th 
cas , though t he pollen r 12-
llwn in its ind1st1no colpi, t e equ torial onatriction i ch L s 
pronounoed than in 'ther of" those tam. and is of t e orier of tba.t :round 
etkula.te volution, a. teatu ot th Boragina.oe.a.e , ~ 
Ip to explain thts eo bat a.ncOu.s palynological relations ip. 
troug all t genera dumb- bell shaped. pollen, t t of mo t 
species of ~ rs from bot and Ma.drea. in ha 
the poles en ar in quetor1&l vi • The very hig values 01' P/ B in 
80 taxa. ar unkno in 01 t r of t he ot r t 0 nara I are tl hi t 
valu s hich I be. e reeo in studi 8 0 the Cynogloss a.e. 
The afftnitio of ~~Si:!:!lum!!!l a.r somewhat WlCsrtain. ' orpholo8ic y 
andp 010 ally the genus is extre 1y d1 tinct from oth ext t 
enoan taxa. of Cynoeloss a • of relationships is furth r 
bin r d by t highly der! ved 0 holo~, and by the tact that 'ex:!..ean 
t m a.r in neral. rather imperfeotly kno n and Spars ly repr ent d in 
Eri t1sh %'bari . 
t 
eec to b distant affinities similarities 
to nera outn ored by t d1£'f' r nc 8 and more Uke~'y 
t o be t nt evolution. Grq d oth 1'"8 hav 
t specie r 8ssiBtle to sect. Ftet'OC 
of similAr! ty of nutl t tte.o ent . but he vast di1'f' ronoes . o . • 
( . G. the cordiform 16 v l3 - in th13 0 act 






Tabl a 26. 1 
,t!tative Pal.vnoloe;1cal C 
C p E B D fAm fJ-m fJ-m fJ.. 
--_ . 
79 9. 1 ( 8.4-9. 8) 4.1 (3 . 5-4.3) 5. 2 (4.9- 5. 1) 5.3 (4.9- 5. 6) 
n 9.6 (8. 5- 11 . 5) 4.4 (3 . 5-5. 0) 5. 7 (4.8-6.7) 5.3 (4.3-5.9) 
76 9. 1 (8.3-9. 5) 4. 2 (3 . 6-4. 6) 5. 5 (4.8-6. 2) 6.4 
2 9. 2 ( 8.8-9. 5) 3. 6 (3. 2--4.3 ) 5. 0 0 ... 8-5.9) 4.9 (4-.2- 5.7) 
55 9.4 (9.0-9. 9) 2.9 (2. 8-3.4) 5. 3 (4.9-5.9) 4. 9 (4.3- 5. 3) 
C ::: index of co 100 m .r..rdtman· 8 ratio 
P 
B mwc.mum breadth 
pt _: _u_ 
- .. 
E = equatorial breadth 
D ::; polar d.iaJ:lete 
preparation . mean of 10 p,r-ains 
__ __ ~ __ __ : two pr eparations , mean of 10 graina from each. 
11:5 showed 1nsignificant variati on betneen t nem. 
PI E P/B 
2.22 1.75 
2.18 1.69 
2 .17 1.65 
2.56 1. 84-





floral pi nt ti pr lude aqy close r lations • itlila.r • atfini ties • 
be 08SUID lw.v b e srown nbo to be ercly 
superficial. It ust b not d, 1:0 ever, that Austroc It't1:foli 
( . r. ' . r 11 • Br.) s also vol v d a 
s end axill , sol~ 
lnflol:'ellC elooe ( ee C 
1 l eli ICod of 
The 
T 
er err d in en undif'f ntiat d. bracteat 
, bu e.a t 
ty 1'0 ble. 
end m1o, ==-=~=..:;;.:c;..;t.:;:a, 
f!lBvmn::t bars ind 
ith co 1 te1y air erent 1e 
nutl t of bro d spreadin 
1\8 ion 
ine totally 
Wll.ike t t found in an specios of ;;';:=~;:;;4.,; ___ • 
In p ta.t ot mOll1 .), 
consido~ as an ende 
= ...... ~~-
, it 1 pro ab. b· t to 
, some, t uncertain 
taxono c 1nity within th trib Cynoglo sa . 
Nap 
... ,-- ..... 
.......... 
..... 
L6 7 I Distribution (Jf /'1imophytum" '1' 
........ ('''- -- .... 
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27 . ,1 L. ~ ODUC:;rO: 
T.e The two ec1.e at' oon:f'in d to 
Iran, omani , T "0 uoa~ia. and Transoaapia ( ap 27. 1). 
though it is a ell- defined , natu t enus, t e :atfin1 t1 of 
ertein an its trib 1 po it on ms n snute . 
J rollo inc :! .. (187 . J ioel de it i n Cyno-
, r it was p oed at the end of is so nee 0 Ben r • 
.OV (194-1) lOOT it to tha tri e riohode ae on acoount 0 it 
markedly acorose nt YXJ oharacter "'hic in his opinion t to 
Triolode rna and Ca.ooinia. Reo nt authors, noludin POPO (1953 na 
P. .DL (1967 , t nded to r. vo t i via, Uid 
hill treatment by sayin t t the anus as ' u ually refen- dot 
Cynoe108 0& ' . Palynolo oal tud1 a by Z (197') . how v r . 
l ed t to qua tien this relationship . They found that S'UChte~eni 
-
1 d bell s ed pollen 1milar to t :t foun in IDa.D\Y gen of 
CynoglolWeae end ritric os, here th pollen ot "ehodesma and 
CacCin18 as among the la.r st 1n th family, 
in size but farina y being 3- p rturate. 
The oorpholo£5,.oal and palynolot~ieal data strongly gest t Suo -I , 
telenia. i incorrectly elassifiad· the tribe Trichodee ae and the. it 
t.o d b re- inst ted as a ember of the Cyno~()BSeae. eoently, KAZ 
( 1975) described the genus I iobnatonia (nee Chapter 21) , an Wldoubt d 
c er of the Cynoglos cae olose to ...... __ ;&:;.;~;;:;.~;;.;.:;;_ h1ch bas a 00 hat 
oimilar Zc3cU a.ccresofUlt c T oalyx of ~A!ls ~!!2. is also ry 
4orongly a.coroso nt, but it is not lao ed in th Trio de e ae: rat he , 1 t 
is usually 01 sifi in the Erltrichiea , or J.n the roo 0 ric tribe 
Aaperugeae . I app ara that the aoc scent c yx h Ived ind P ndently 
p. 
s. 0 
27. 2 SYS 
to 30 e , 
whit -
c 
• DC . 
lin x ian r, • C • 188 (1840). 
• DC . 
Root to k thin, rUe • Ste e t to 
d fro b a , r1 e , rows, tub 
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ending, 
ul t. or 
war leav 0 po it , 
1'1 shy, sub 
upper ternat . 0 
brou8 or bairy bath, o 10 
Ue or th att re wh1t r surta.c ,t ercl •• b""u.&.· ........ S 
tulo. Intlore ane ot ry , oon caduco 
_4~'-"" braote te c 10 g ti in t. C 
in no er, 12 • after 
, ong w1 th the nutl t; lob 8 in flow ring 
t te 81 t r olat or obtu - tri • Corolla aq blue 
o purp , 2. 5-5 rt dibul.&r. , al G'WU4~O 
DWI'-"', rt tri gular, broad r than long, t t pex. St 
rt in nts rtj 1 , bra ovo a, 
apicaa reaobing baae of le. Styl v ry hort and ther tat, c. 0. 5 
len . G nob , ovoid, th 4. or ate t mating w1th nutlets. 
11tary (- 2) by ortion (_S .~o;;;;;;;x,.-=., 
t to gynobas by a scar oupying st ot t ventral su.rttace, 
, 1- 2 P 1st t , b oming hor1zont , ovoid, the oth re not 
dey 10 ing to turity but aoia as11y wbe tur • oblong; dor 
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ace of nutl t oth or :t. 810 hidiat , ti s so with whit hairs 
1 . Plant with 10 p nt w te lin 
f'l r; oorolla. 5 lona, urple ••••••• • 
1 . P1 t + 
-
or ith so tt red tulos; c~ lobe 
in tl er; oora 1a o . 2- 3 long, 
blue ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •••.•••• •• • 1. cal ina 
2. utlet oth or th f apinules in. a 
dorsal sur.f'aoe; coroU o. 4- diam ••• •••••••••••• • VDr. _o~~=-
nasly ap1nulose on orsal surtao ; orolla. 
c . 5 diam • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
yer) A. DC . in DC . , • 1 0: 1 63 (1 ) • 
0, v been t spec1e • ost ant aut r 
t reat t varieti s or race ; DL (1967) reoOgniS8S t two toliow 
ieties, which d out above: 
=:::.1.::'== ( g. 18.1, no. 8) 
.;;;;;.;:;== ........ ( . ) O. Kuntz in 
(1 7) ( S. 18.1, no. 9) • 
orti P trope 1·0: 218, 219 
• in otizbl. Bot . Gart. Berlin 14: 282 (1938) • 
I en t r ial of thi .Prom riptions it 
o ditt r , its ' \lll)1 
ooroll and by t foot that all .4 nutlets 8 m to tura . 
27. 3 ORpf OLOGY 
T 
RE ONBHlPS 
oi s ppear to II many cbaract r 
ry tural tsenus. 1" y e m to dit'f r prinei by ind: 
to calyx. 
T shortly infundibul corol1 scalos elo 1y r 
are 
t S8 of so in rna.:JI"'JCf'!O. oontrast the 
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lar r 00 II of T anther 
o typ:tc.e.lly ... C~;.w:;o;.:.;;:=-== type in morpholoQ' and 1n8ertion, being 
neit r 
The 
rt nor pp a. d as in Caooin1a, ................. .___4 and Triobode 
&core nt oalyx ( g. 18.1, no. 8) s1milar to 
those 0 the t ribe iohod eae; in particul , the four v rti.cal oreet 
on the e, 1f ob ternate with the nutlet • to indioat 
ar crests with alt t1ng d P dep s3ions 
:.IJ!!:!!al~~~~~~~::=.!:!e2nsi2::as ot t Cynogloss , and, as 
in Smhte , ar corre ted with a very t rongly 0 so nt oalyx d 
bracteate 0 s . Ivan 'ohnstonia differs from Suohtelen1a ( t least ~ 
• 
s. c in t tact that all four nutlet ture. d by it ere 1al 
ov 
( 1941) is a rat r unnatural b1t18e ot gan 
81 htin t and. gynob characters. Triohod,e its It ( ormer 
e1.fi dint Cyno Bee.e, bar 
1'0 re lance to ... Be,;;.;;;.; ..... '.o.a,t;;_ ... ue) tho h t his probab 
y of ar c 
Dart (in 
in nutlet ttac nt , 
in ferent 
b to 
to pyramidsl gynob 
eeoc 
t b nera, al 010 e 
teris d by drooping flow r w1 t h the1r 
:t 1n oon . 
rvw.,II'II-r, • 1 ( Justifiably) to t ir ol.a.BsUio tien 
• 
d 
,whU in Triohodes t y a.r "feDtrally tt be 
ry closely 
10 :tub d ooro11 with 80Ut l ob s and a singl there They 
rela. ed to Triohode v n les8 to S • 
---.......... 
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27 .• 4. P. nro 
poll b en stud! d by TIB (1956) and 
Z (1973) . 
all ussian rao 
A tisian' 
vin 
13 detail d, 
tb he and. 
B 1er q stion d t 
and Trichod I was unable to obtain us le flow of SwhteJ. 
c ina (all 8 ts I xam1ned ere in f'rui t with o.n.lJ few old flo era 
'IF oh bad d" ir pollen), t d scription below is b d on A t.iaian ' 8 
111 trationa. Tb unknOlfJ) 
27. 4.. 1 -=-=.=.a;.=;;.::; 
. tic. tho at qua:tor1al 00 trict10n (w n acetol d) , 
h ratPnal , sid s 
b .. H.JI >-L •. IH' te , ides bearine; p U ooolpi!. t~ 
P (so toly )::: 1 15 j{. m, (80 tolys d) 8. 9.e )A m. PiE r: 1. 57-
1 . 86 (pro t) . Colp! na.rro l.y rho 10, 9. - 12. 6 x 1. 2- 1. 5)l • 
Endoap 1 ongate ndocol us. Pae dooo~i + i n 
-
• Coll 
T1Y"1'1.lU!nt but 81 nder. 
ion: 
(1973) included S cal 11 in t ir up C ( 
bell d pollen) . T d180 y betwe n t i ob e 
A ti ian' i no do bt due to bn1qu - olyai to distort 
by Avet:i.s1an, the pollan 1s ...................... 
........................ ;;:;,oS;;o.;5:;.;;um=J hil Barbier &. 
to t t of Ivan 0 
ta 
iz and morpho oa i is qui 
laree .t sp gr (0 . 21 x 20- 21 )J m) of bo h 
exine is + 
-
t d1 tincUy ulp UI d , and t 
t h both colpi and pseudo olp! (in Ca.cc1n1 and 
720 
~~~~a' only , true a rtures are pres nt) . The e are fundamental 
in pollen rphology, which s at that the oorrect alipent 
of Buchtel IDa ia not 1n t ae but in the -:iiCE::!::5:::====~ 
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C 28 
EXCATJIlED GENE . 
As mentio d in sect. 1. 4, fi:V'e e;e ra. uS'WlJ.ly imlud d in the 
Cyro os are here GJCOluded, thre for the first time. Thea 
Aotinootgt§ , 
28. 1 ACTIflOCARYA : 
28. 2 
t1noc!!'X! 18 ditypic H1maJ.Q¥an genus. Treatments include tho e 
by J ( 1924b) and KAZMI (1971) . mwm (192'1) removed this nus 
to' t a.e, but Johnston (0 • oit,) r - insta.ted it er 
of Cyno - as and the ft!IW 1 ter wor r have allow d him. It belon 
to tho obacUl" 1y d t'1 d oircle of gon ra. oent d on ~~~h1n:1~!!::!e~U~a 
to ol&8s1ty it in 
Onbalanoe, it S8 m b t 
tr1chi1taeon the basis ot its nutlet attac nt. 
which i not truly ic in Cynoglo , and ita ater sim:Uari t y 
to' 
Antlotre i a monotypio gelUlJJ endemic t o Yunnan (a. • China.). Its 
eci , • . :unn1anum (Dt ls) Hand.- azz, (Syn: p p,ryetta m1rsbUl 
. . 
and) 
1 a tall h rb with VilloW$leaves and stems and latively large dUsh 
bl or red.d.is blsok flow r t In habit and tloral tlOrphology t re i 
trong rese lanoe to t 
• 
of' the C.7O .... ' .... O'S eae ( -f . sect. 11 .6) . !rhe pollen of the 0 
He ver, A~. ~~~~ s 1 brown 
l'\181J.lose in rt nutleta hiob ar short r t 
"hUe t 
• elocbid1 te 
incl dint c yx, 
o~. apically 
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he nutl t ttsc ant tiotremo. i 
e in rt 
BRAND (1929) to elM i£y .. :.is ne g L tho-
que d amnomie ' ato irst 
p :.oed in Am by IDLIC 
( BI+6) and t ransf"erred to Eri r hi 
(1tf/6) • iD (1931) followed D Candoll, but JOHNS ( 19~) onaid zoe 
it to b lon to Cynoglo se • OPOV (1953) ard d it subt ri 
thin Lit spe , but in his index t l'fl'O Y indio t ' Tr1b 
ermeae • RIED (1967) transfe Co Pop v' apSrmAJIlA 
to his n tribe Tn notide • I 1no~ined to 
tribe in its 0 right (folio 1ng Po 0 ' ind ); h n 
tiotrema and !\m>earpus (28. 3) QUA..og\olo, 1 fo 8. di tinct t W oh 
TrigonotiCL ae by its inv rted nutl t . T 
nee ss o e blow. 
Tr1.bus Bothrioa""II''''''''''Iil'''A \ Popo) • 'U, ...... 1IiiIiiI: __ iiiiI* Syn: Tribus ... L1 ... t...... _ 
~::.::=~a~ Gtu-ke aubtribus Bothr1ospermeae • Popov in • URSS 19: 235 (1953) 
( 'tribu • Popov, OPe oit. 720 in ind1c ) j Tribua 
=~;;;;;;;..;==- ( . 0 v) H. Riedl in 11. til., • lranioa • ~1:'1:U7...Lnao 
Typ e. COll8titu nt n re.: !l,e.t."hr1=o;;;.;:;.s;..,nnum;;;.;;;:;:;;;; 
B g , ......................... (D1 Is) 
T C ••.•. u,VQ1(:II al 0 tra.d1 t10nally bent 1"8 ted 
er 0 C • Its ~1Jleu. nutlets ha b en use 
th en u lato (including the t 
here t genus _D=:.:.;;:;~=: Chapt r 25) . , 
it shows v getativ res mblance to Desmolo 
• The nutlet tteo nt , 
723 
however, ~!o6'.l'S the genu wi t Il Dot J ~ wa.s noted by G~tJLE.AC 
(1 927c d . DL (1968) . In the p sent t sis I xc 1 e i t !'rom 
Cynoglossoa.e d oonsider i t to b l ong t o thrioapormeae. 
28 .. J.. 4~ DC. : 
ect 1 a diffioult genus of about t lv speci s xtending 
stem s abo . of. erlce. to ~oo and western 
s. eric f South as Chile. I tsspeolen are 011 hie y d r1 d 
uala and very olosely rel ted; t s veral QOcounts of the genus do t 
as to pec~1c t or indeed to the total number or sp eies in 
t genus. 
The genus,. ho ever, is much re eMUy defined. All speci s ha e a. 
d nee wb1te- toe iniu ntum, v ry (0. 1 ) lute flower 
th a ra.ther lon~ cylindrical tub and minut ubpatent l' 
a.r et. 11 down no the base ot the tub • he nutl ets ry deriv a, 
and ~oquently r _ uced to 2. They Un • to ObOVi to . usually pe.ired 
and diva.r1cat " ith a. t h:\.n ar n 'lhic h bear eo fring of unctnate 
s . utl t. are essential for the 1d ntifioatio of the spec! • 
al a:ys been olassifi d in Cyno . OSSeae. The 
b no so nt 0 
(1924a) . who oonsidered it to be t 
its ta.2onolDio pOG tion sl no JOt ST N 
most den d genua 0 the tribe . I t 
1s pro t hat reoen aut rs 'V ' rely follow d J ohnDton (the ackno -
rity on Boraginaoe . in hi day) without ubJeoting biB vio 
to critia e~jj,4,,\jlQtion. 
I t i ext floult to accommodate P ct92!U!! in the Cyno ossea 
ted bile its nutlet t t aobmsnt see to be of the Cyno-
typ • t his i the only 0 acter i n bioh it r , mbles the other 
go o~ t t trib. It grouped in Cynoglo:J8eae, it ould be uniq in 
it tloral. mrphology, palynology and. nutl t atruotur. Senra1 goner 
of ritrichi , howe r, disp~ v: aimilaroolllbinations of obaraot ra, 
724 
not 
-,mbadium (5ae sect. 28.5) . :.:1 ~~~~ 
in inity to like it wn 
clas if· ad in Cyno () sea.s hy mmCl~ (1924a) follows 13 ntham &: 
ot followed Gtm.KE (1 895) in recQ¢ sin the 
of the calyx 
on account of the very peculiar d lopntent 
nut! ts to Ol'lll S. di rBOl. wl1t. In ~ opinion, thi 
rly an rl on 0 trends b Sun in Peotoo 
r cogniUon of rri-be Harpagone~>a.D ob ur 8 the close natural 




ha.v CJ.,J.J.;IL.4.I.i:;,.' flat-a). rpholo I · Dome 8peo1 e of ........ ~u __ l_a.t 
o undisputed mber of Eritriohieae t and they present hig y 
aertio l'ivatives. Theora I 0 asB y both Peetoo Q and 
=~~~:::.: in the ;Lri e .. ritI'- ideas. Such a 01 ~B.if'ioation as in 
fact tie alt ugb not propo ad by S.. "" I.e em 
account of t flar of Sonora Deser t (~lex1oo). a 
t quunce of ge era. 
28. 5 Ll' IHDH"" ....... 'SII Black: 
trit3Pio tralian genus t dosorib d by BLACK (1 931) 
and roc tly treated by IS G (1965) . either nor JOliNSTO (in lltt . ) 
m&Il~£Kl to ist' torUy r e801 €I the t rib pla.oing o£ t eettUe. J o . ton 
UDC rtaln to th it belong 
or to Eritri.c ae (near =~:;.,:;;.t 
entat1vely r err d it to Cynoslosseae. 
Blao", Johnston 
fIe c1,re attention to t 
~,,,,,,,,,,ut, which l'"$aembl · d. that of .... ;;;...;.00.; ......... 
( r1tr1c . ae) but po out that in all ot r positiv eharaot r it 
• its into (Cynoglos ) be t, and. 010 . to and stat that 
t t 't trict and 01 use of nutl ttao nt in d.~£1ning 
t trib 8 of the Bora.gea 1 ~s to unnaturalness in elass1ti t on t _ 
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a hie I s port. He ained Q. 1m1l~ opinion his eond. 
1 tter , ut in at (sent to sin: dated 16- 19 
ISD. 1965 , p. ) he s":o ed s. marked e "e of Jlind, boi, eonnnced 
'that i i st 010 e rela.t d to Lappul t . elf did not 
co t elf to e. final tribal. placi.'"lg of a.d.ium. 
Its e1 8 ax bispid annual. rb "th Dinute wldt flowers v ry 
simi of' crtooa.p:a., and . th some hat similar eeolo cal 
pre£ ooe, being ~pted. to t cry dry :ttat of the salt deserts 
in t interior of outh Australl.a.. um 
o in superficial nut~ t oha.raoters; o ·he i e they are tot ly 
distinct . the d tails of nutlet structure and. emb 0 ogy 0 nc the 
of na relationship_ PalynQJ.oGioal ork on by Johnston end 
o up orts the vi .w that thoy ar not olos l y allied. Th 
ne st relatl. va in f, UBtralia, a.1bei t a. dist toe, . p ars to b tho 
opatric notypio is so times 
in nutlet attao 
is little a.pp 
sign to the 
of tl'at tribe 
itbin t Erit 
genu possibly 
t, br .. t ate 03211 s and in tb&ir Ben X'9l f iea. There 
nt 0108 relationship between !.mba.d.ium and true ........ __ _..' 
ther any relat ona p b 1 trib lov 1 ith eit r 
'.l' eVidenoe sUB cst that Embe.di s uld be 
ittiohi e. The median nutl et attoo ent i typioal 
unlike t e .! apioal ll.ttao ent pr valent in the Cyno oss 
hiea. it is unquestionably 8. ry cll.st1.nct and derived 
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